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.... Alf�lfa on "EveryKansasFarm
: ,

The Most Important 'Crop ,With the Best Returns-F. B.' N�
,
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LFALFA' is .the most important legume for

Kansas. More than a million acres of it is

:growin� this 'spring. The, state now has

about a fifth of the acreage of this crop, in

the United States.
, There has been a rapid' increase in the amount

of land used for the purpose. In 18&2 Kansas had
62,584 acres of .it.: in 1902 there was 458,485 acres,
and in 1912, 1,000,783 acres.

.
'

These figures show a gain for the first ten

years of 632 per cent, and for the last ten, years
of 118, per cent. While the percentage of increase
was not so high for these, last ten years, a larger-
number of acres was sown. I

'

Have you ever noticed that the counties in

Kansas that have large plantings of alfalfa are

especially noted as rich ,counties 1 Jewell county,
which is in the front, rank with almost 60,000
acres, is especially noted as the' home of prosper
ous and contented farmers. About 12.9 acres out

of every 100 acres of improved land in that coun

ty is planted to alfalfa.

The proportions with some of the other lead
ing alfalfa counties are: Smith, 9 per, cent; Re-

, ,i
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'public, 8.9 per cent; 'Chase, 8.2 per cent; Geary,
,

7.2 per cent; Pottawatomie, 5.6 per cent.

Kansas has a land area of about 52 million

acres, and of this, 43 million acres, or about 83

per 'cent, is in farms. More than' 30 million acres,

or 69 per cent, of this land is under cultivation:
Of this improved land, about 8 million acres, is
used for corn, 7 million for wheat and 1 mil
lion for alfalfa.

Alfalfa will' produce larger returns over a
'

great deal of Kansas than any of the grain crops,
and if the wheat and COrn acreages were reduced
and the' alfalfa acreage materially increased it,
would put more money into the banks.

,

�lfalfa is the greatest soil building crop. :rhe '

man who grows a large acreage of this legume
will do much to conserve the fertility of his farm

I

for his sons, A large acreage of alfalfa now will
,

do much to make, 'farm profits larger and life'
brighter and more attractive for them' in the '

future. '

Alfalfa, should be grown on, everey· farm in
Kansas where the soil win 'produce it.. Feed it to
"the' cattle and,tJte:hQg� and m: this �ay get larger,
returns, for your work. :. -
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Completely EquiPped
With electrio starter and generator-$107S.

Prices t. e, b. Toledo

Now
•

1S the Time
-

WHEN bright little Miss Spring
comes cheerfully bobbing into your
midst and gruff Mr. Winter goes

grumbling and sli�ing 0!lt. of sight-.��en
old mother earth IS thawing out and inviting
you and yours to stay and play out in the
open - when every single !,oad comin� and

going from your farm IS automatically
cleared by nature and opened up for a big
spring business - when the days get longer
and the sun gets warmer+-when the wel
come robins and tiny buds appear and the
slush, snow and ice disappears-that's the
time to get your new Overland and open
her up to your heart's content. A�d you
need it more than you probably realize,

What's more- your whole family
needs it.

Think of Your Family
They, too,want to get outof their former

small and narrow path. They, too,want to
go hither and thither-seeing, learni.ng, play
ing, working, enjoying, broadening and

accomplishing.
. .

For life can be lust what you make It

-dull, forlorn and narrow or just chuck full
of everlasting fun and enjoyment.

Even work becomes light under the

proper conditions. Remove the dreary
drudge and you get Iight-heartedness in all
of its efficient youth and glory.

That's what an Overland can do for you
and yours!

"Yes"-you say,
U but that costs a

whole lot of money."
There's where you are wrong.
It doesn't cost a whole lot of money.
Do you realize how much automobile

you' get in a';l 9verland fo� $950? Do you
realize that It IS a great big five-passenger
touring car? That it has the power to take

you wherever you want to go and that it is
built to last for years and years and years.

A Big, Beautiful, Powerful Car
Don't confuse the Overland with those

small dinky cars. Because our price is .so
exceedingly low people often cla�s us. with
those small affairs. Our price IS low be- -

causewemanufacture cars on such a gigantic
scale that we can make them more econ

omically than anyone else in the business.
This year we will produce 50,000 cars.

Think of it! And that's the reason our

price is 30% under anything on the market.
The Overland is a big car-a roomy

car-a powerful car-a beautiful car-a

comfortable car--dependable to the last

degree.
In fact the mechanical construction of

the Overland could be no better-regard
less of price.

Then the Overland is right up-to-date
in every respect. The b?dy is �nish�d in
rich Brewster green-etrimmed m highly
polished nickelplate and aluminum.

.

It has
a graceful cowl dash. There are electric

lights throughout-even under the dash.
The motor is powerful, speedy, smooth' and
quiet. The wheel base is long and the tires
are large. It is remarkably economical 00
oil and gasoline.

Right Up-to-Date
The 1914 Overland is beyond Question the

greatest automobile buy in the world. It has .all
the improvements, refinements, features andfinish
of a high priced car, yet costs but $950-whlCh IS

30% less than any other similar car made.
It is up to you. Spring is here. There are

months and months of perfect automobile weather
ahead of you and $950 put into an Overland will
bring you a greater return on your money than
you can get from any other form of investment.

There is an Overland dealer near you. See
this car today. Or write for catalogue.

Please address Dept. 84.

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio

M��/acturers 0/ thll/amou, OrJllf'la.tl D.Uper.1 Wogo,". Gor/ortl a.d W;/�·Ulili� T",ch.
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SPE(lIAL N.()TICE TO AD:VERTISERS.

A.....; :NICHOLS, A_elate
Bator. -t-

, OUR ADVER'fISEMENTS GUA!JlAN!l'BED.

ChaDIH In ad",rUs_e_ or ordera to dtseontlnue advertl••- Ill; W; RAliKIN, .Allv«tI.IDIJ M_..,er;
WE GUARAN1EE that e.ery ad ....LI... In tbIs 1_ Ja re-

m...ts _ l'1I&cb u. not later than Saturday mornlng, one week

, liable, Sbould any advertlaer lIereln deal dllllionestl7 wU.b ...

ill &dVIU'e<! of tbe d.ta or pubnCatlOD. Wo begin to malle .uP the
Sy»S(lRIPTION RA'TES,. One Tear, ODe Dollar,

subaertber, we will,mate good Ibc .moont of ,our 10'" I)rondH

p,,_ 011 8&_,. All ad cannot be stopped or changed after
- - -

such trlln.actlo. occuro wltbln 'One montb from date of tbl. t.-

It, Is Inserted In & lIII.e .nd the �age bas been electrotyped. New �,
-

sue, that It 10 reported to us lIrompUy, and tbat we flod 1M

mt.et'llsements can be acoopted any tlmo 1I1011day, Tho earner ADVERTISING RATES,
·Iacta to be ao stated. It I. a eondltlon of thl. contract that ..

orclorra and advertising OOIIY llre In our hands tbe better .enice
010 eeDtII _ agate Bae. 1N,08e el1:C�1Aoa par-.tee4.

wrttlna to adVerU...... pou .tate: ". .aw your .d••rtl •• ..nt- ..

we can glvs the advefU8er.

lb. F.r.........11 and a......"'.,.. -e

-

PASSING COMMENT

A Dry Navy-The World Moves

What would some old sea dog who lived in the

-time when it was considered necessary to, serve grog

. regularly to all hands at least once a day and when

.

an oHicer in the navy who WIl;;;J able to drink hls.fel-

low officers blind drunk and put them all "under the

table" 1'egarded the exploit with pride, say if be could

come back to ea'rth now and\_hear that the secretary

of the navy had' ordered drinks banished from our

war vessels and placed the responsibillty of seeing
that the order is obeyed' on the captain or other of

ficer in command 'I

He would probably gasp 'in surprise when he

learned that this order did not refer to the "jackie."

only but to every officer on shipboard.

Verily the world do move.

Everywhere John Barleycorn is �tting it on the

solar' plexus. Business managers (in -every line in '

ci:vil life now concede that the man whose brain is

muddled with li�uor is not as efficient as the man

,vho lets the stuff alone. They kno\V that with

drinki'ng men accidents are mrore numerous and ill

these days of employers' liability accidents are ex

pensive.' The managers a� :aU ,saying that it is not '

a matter q! sentiment but a matter of business and

so the winking manl hll;s to go. .

"

And now the same rule is adopted in ..our navy.

Tlle secretary says tllat if it is not safe" to put

trains on land in {!harge of men whose brains ar�

muddled with ]j!luor it must certainly be that it is

even less safe td' entrust the management of vessels

at .sea to that kind of men. The old time ddllker is

out I'lf it. The sober man has the catl. The'business

of ma.king whisky is on the down grade. It is "on

'. -the blink," so to speak. The old "soaks" are not aU

d by any means but a generation from now _the

k" will be so rare as to cause wop®r ana even

Pt, .. ,-AJD,azement� -,/'
-,.

.

f�"_ {�( .��".
.",'

,

..some Advllncement
"�'1l�';:�l'ld does mov� eveil if it seems to advance

" s�wly. It has been pretty evili'ent for a' long time

tha.t the United States regular army needed reorgt1.ll-

izillg.
'

.. When the per cent of desertions mounted up in

some years to nearly 20 per cent it was
evident that

'ther·e must be something maically 'Wrong.
' No doubt

the Y()llRg men were foolish to desert, but boys do

not always show the best of judgment and it is not

expected that they will. •

What is tbe trouble? Is it because tlle privates

,'are l�Qorly fed? i do not think�so.
,.

I have no doubt,·

that. the rations furnished tlle' regular soldiers in

the United States army are 'better than the rations

- furnished any other -army ,on earth. Are the soldiers

,badly clothed or uncomfortably hous:d? I do.�t

think so. I think they are better clothed and bet

ter housed than the average working man even in

the United States.'
_

Neither are they ov.erworked. Probably they work

rewer hOUTS 011 the average, thaD. any other set of

Warlring men. Then why do they..p;ant to quit their

jobs and take the chanc�s of being punished by long

�.s �f 'imprisonment and' having the bl'1Uld of dis-

gra.ee pltlJCed OR them for life'!, ,

l believe th,e reason is tliat Am'Cl'lcan young men

cannot be mea.;luroo by tlte standard. of any other

ooUillb·y. In this country we have distinetions ,of

woeaItl1, it is true, but the a,verage young American,

has -a feeling tbat he is the equal of any other man

and if be is p'la,ced in a position where he is e<mtin

ually reumuiled tlmt he is an inferior be Tesents it.

That s_ystem llmy work all right in eOiU.!8tries wllere

soc!lll- castes are established·put it will not work in

the UnifJed ,tat("s. We Ilflve tried tJO f,ollow the Eu

ropean military idea and it baR r�sll�ited in filling the

COUlltir'y ,\\Ti,th yotmg TIlell bmnde(1 as criminals.

Y�JU call never mnk-e the young I HllIW believe be·

\lIlu-se �!e laas made a CGlll.tnlcl to wQm for the guv

enlment fol' a given length of time at -so much It

. ,month tb..'l't lie S11<lUlcl �-,ea:st into prison because he

breaks his cont1'lu't in '3, -time of prof01111d peace. It

s!yms that tihe war departnient is finally gettirng
some sense.

:

The old po!i�y of relentlessly ]JUJ'suing every boy
whG desert.<J and when 'be is CRptured JJUtting )im
into p1jsG1i and. brllniling him a'S a felon 'is tG be

,- abanooned.
The young fcuhw is to l*l given a,nother

dllmce. He-is. to ile given the Gl'PG:r.tunity t6 ,go

ba� into tlie :ranks and..win an hoooTIl',ble discharge.

So far so good. That is It long step in ,the :right
diTectio!1, but it is ,not -enough. If we

,are to continue

our rfll!uw' a.rmy why canllot tl19se who haive. the say

.t. 1 "'Q'/.\

so, change it into a really, useful department,
where one (!f the oldest � wealt�est counties in the

the young men will not spend three or more years ltate.. ) .

'l

in aimless, useless employment?
The road ran through tbe bottom. Daring the wet

Take some more steps in the l"ight direetien. Make season or at any time when there was a rain the

the army the greatest, most: practical school for _tel' poured in on that road from 'both flides and

young men in the world.. Abolish the aristocracy of made a qua� out of it.' There was .DO. p�OVj.SiOll

West Point and make all promotions from the ranks for. draining the tow:at ali." The lowest:place WillS

after -a careful course of training.
- Divide the time of the middle of the- road. I drove over.this road in

the soldier into hOU1;S of study, drill and really use- the spring, tiut it was late enough iIi the spring so

.ful, productive labor. Abolish tbe social d.istinctioll!j,.,--..tha,t the -.frost W1l.S aU out of the ground and the

of rank and put every enlisted man on a social equal. soil .had settled, butl this piece of wad wat! a quag- -

ity keeping in mind, of course, the necessity for rea- mire. � -was traveling In'-1t light buggy IJut it W8o'S
.

sonable discipline and requiring reasonable and nee- all the team could: do to flounder through the deep

essary obedience to .the orders of superiors while on mud of that bottom road. .

duty. ...
This wa-s simply a case .of mnk stupidity,' It wa.s

Get away from the plan of having soldiers for "life, entirely pracfieable to drain this piece of road. But

Make the term of enlistment of sufficient length so yeaT !tftel' year it ..
had been neglected, Year after

that the soldier can complete the regular course of year the people who had to travel oyer it bad 'Wal-

study and practical work lald out, and when he has lowed through the mire and .probably r.a;iSed their

completed it unless he is selected as an officer on voices in sj,njul pr6fanity. :Y� after year, for at

acc01mt of special qualifications make him ineligible least six mfmths' out ,of the twelve it bad been 1m-

for r�-enlistment except in case of war. If he is not possible to pull a load of JUlY size through that bot-

suited with the opportunity offered,.. let him resign, tom. Indeed, an -empty wagon was as much as a

so that there will be no need for him to desert in fairly good team c6uld pun through ,ibere. •

order to get out of the service. If he- does not COll- ,And yet the people of that community would have

duct himself.as a gentl�ma.n give him first fair warn- been insulted if some one h!).d dec1a�d- tllat they

ing and if he persists give him, a dishon�rabte dis- were ignerant and stupid. About I}. good man},'/

charge.
'-

\ ,things they show('ld intelligence aml"shrewdness but

Malke the army a. place of honor llind opportunity when it came to making a mad they seemed to have

that a,ny right tliinking, alllbitious y6ung American no sellse at all.
'

"'.
'

will b� glad to take advantage of. Make it 56 that

(t father wiH be proud tQ say that his boy is a mem

'fier of this organization aud getting tIle dVluititge of

the magniLicent opport�!!Iij;y _ 'fQ_ acquire a, practical
education illst�!J.(l-r.t-lieillg ashamed, as the average

American, ili:'I.'iier is now, to say that rus boy has

jqiuf!iLtlie reg1.I1ar army.
Already the giving of the young fellow who has

made the mistake of deserting another chance is bav

ing a good effect. If the whole system w.ere revolu·

tionized the good effect would be vastly more aD

pal'Cnt. ,

And thin� of what a magnificent army it wou1d

be, where the young man would be taught to be alert,

ambitious, trained in practical work, taught to care

for both ,his body and his mind, taught to be self

reliant, morally clean and high minded:

The best solc:li�r is the most intelligent, tIle most-

,self-respecting; the man who, if lIe must fight, under

stands what he is fighting for" who is willing to ��y
the reasona,ble orders of his superior; but w1ho' .at the

sante time considers -tllat his superior officer is his

social equal when not Q!l duty.

Let Us Get the Worth of Our Money
Editor T;heMail and Breeze-I should like to

see a_plan put into opel'ation that wou.ld stG,Ji1 the

spending of taxes fol' roads on "bll\-e slty. In

road wor'k tllere is too much money spent tor noth

ing of value, When the farmers work on the

roads It Is considereCl a legal hoJlday at $3,50 a

day. If we get a trustee who mal<es the men and

teams do a fall' day's work he is never Tee-elected.

Hiawatha, Kan, .

G, W_ .DISSETTE.

It may be that Mr. Dissette is putting tbe Juat

tel' a trifle strohg but 'there is a.-great deal ef trlLth

'in wh,at he says, 'althoug)l it can be said for Brown

oounty that there Ilir� pel:haps more good roads tbere

tban in !hnost any other COUllty in the 'state.

But there is what ought to be a self-evident truth;

the money and W:Ol'k tIlat have been expended on

the roods of Kansas have been wasted to a large

degree. There has been little if any Iil�Uigent sys
tem followed in working the mads.. Tile work has

been hap'hazaI'd both in the way it luis been done

and tlle time it bas been dOn.e. There should be a

complete amI intelligent system adopted, both as'to

grades, drainage and manner of surfa,cing the roads

�d of caring for them after they �re b'\lilt. Good

diFt rOB,ds can be made r6r a sma,}l ,amonnt, of m�ney

if the 'Work is done .intelJ.igelltly.
FurtllerlllOl'e, if the farmcl's who wOl'k out their

,

road'tax were 6nce satisfied that they were .working

out an inte'lligent pla.n tbey would do 'a lot he-tter

work. It is not so remarkable that most of. ,them

do ·not take l:oad work seriou�ly at pl'e!!ent. Why
SllOUld they? What is t1iere alJout

.. the w.a..y tIle

av�i:'age road is construeted through the country to

make anyb6dy talse it seriously eJ<icept tbe, peyson

who bas'to drive QVeI' it after it l111S been \vorkep?

There is nothing complicated 'or difficult about

making a good dirt road. AU that i!! nel'e$sary is

to esta,j:Jlish the proper�grade, provide ·f,Ol' the pl'op�r

dtaina,ge' a"ld then use jllSt ordinary horse sense and

Industry.
-

Not long ago I dl'Ove over a r-99d that 11ad been

la.id (lut I pl'esume fur forty years. Jt runs ,through

_/--

By T. A·.McNeal
!

Dl,�.ihlltion o:(�m _Est:t.t�
A subscriber writing from Kansas City, Ran.,

mak-es the fol1owing statement and inquiry:

A husband deceased Jurie",,_1898, left a widow,

six children. and a small homestead. Since then

one child has died, One yeaT 'and a half later the

widow remarried. She sold the homestead In·19.o6

without the knowledge of .any of the children and

reinvested the money derived frO'a\" the sale i�
other prollel'ty, taking' It in Her own name. In

'case of hel' death is the husband entitled -1;0 any of

the property, 01' is It not -Jeg,al that the living
chil

di'en should receive thetr e(!!uity without any divi

sion to h,lm'? If so, is it possi.ble that the chUdl'en

can have the wife set .aside the prbperty so that

the husband cannot receive any portion of it? If

not, can they bring' spit now and get their equity

while thel,r mother Ii�s?
r

Under the Kansas stat'ute wheu a man dies intes

tate-that is, without a will, his estate is to be

equally di:vid.ed between his widow anff',his children.

The '.statute further provides in Section 5, Chapter
109: "If the intes.ta,te l.eft a widow and children and

'the widow again marry or whell all of said children

arrive at the age of lIla�ority, ,said ):lOmestead sh§.11

be dJvided, olle-half in value to the widow and one

half .to the children."

It would appeal' then that when
the"widow remar

ried the chHdren were entitled to a division of the

homcstead and are still entitled to it. The widow

llad the right to illvest her share qf the estate but

did not have the right to absoI'b the share that be

longed to the children.

The law also provides, Section 26, same cbapter,

that a'll the provisions made in relation to the widow -

of a deceased husband shall be applicalble to the hus

band of a deceased wife. -jf the widow who vemal'

rie:, therefore, d�es' i11testate h�l' second husband, if

he survives her, will inherit half of her
estate. ,

The childrcn ,could probably: have tile sale 'Of 'tlte

original homeste_!ld set aside and a division made, or

they might demand a division of Hie propertY'1J1l1"

chased with the proceeds of the original homestead.
,

In case, tlleir mother dies intestate, survived by 'bel'

second husband, be win inherit half gf, her 'share

of the estll teo

"',

I

Driving Peupie to, Socialism?
R. G. Abbott, -of Nick€rSOll, writes as fonows:

![n Tb:eMail and Breeze of April 4, you have-an

article entitled;' "Why Should the Government BOI'-

, ,row !\[on.ey?" The only �"eason, it would seem, ':

would be to give the Morgans and Rockefellel's·1'I.nd,

'others 611' like' ilk, anQthel' OPl!lOrtunity -to In'Vest

the'!.r ever-increasing prefl-ts In, United States
.

bondk. thereby tightening their hold upon the goy

ernment a.nd; 'increasing the burden of the ,poor, -and

·d.rlv''I'l<g" ,hu,nd",eils ·gf thousan.ds of thlnldng men

iR�O the Seclaltst party. The result Is sure to be

.simiIat ro that of_ the 'poet's 'Gun 61' the Boomerang,.

-IlL coU'neetion ,wit}J Mr. - Abbott's Jettel' I wi:;;h �;>�

again to call attention to' the fact that in the new

banldng and eurreltCy,law the principle is,xe,cognized, (
.

that £00 government has the rIght to _issue mot.l!lY�'

Of OOW'Be, that principle bas been recognized before"

but, a gr€at many people do nat .seem to have been.,.·

aware of the :(act. Now tbe government doe! npt

jlretend to create intrinsic value in this new cu�·

.rency..: ..
All it does do is to print and' lend tQ, the
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A .Sub��p�er Asks Questions' 0/ ;.: '

3. It is impoui�le' to: say de�initely �'much,.
. the legislature approl'n,ates for the benefit of farpt..

-

.

Editor. The. MaU and Bre�Please. answer the en.' Opinions will va.ry as to· wha't benefits the '

.

following q�eetions through 70ur �per: fariner. ·L. c.1I. can look 'through tltis list 01 appro- ..
1� What are the salaries and duties of the memo. \priationa aDd form a judgment which is probahlT'

.

ber-s of the legislature? th h
.

th
.

d t f th
.

2. Wbat is the cost of'running t.he. different de';
wor as muc a. e JU gmen 0 e average per- ....

partments of state? .

-son.
:

a. What does tb� state appropriate annually .to- 4. The above list of appropriations shows the

ward benefiting the farmers? amount. given to the vanous state seheols.

4. What to our state schools and colleges? 5. As the Republican patty has- had control of the'

6" What party has done most for the d1I",elop- exeeutive, jildieia.l and ,legi,slative departments of
ment oCthe state; and why? L. C. M. " the government sinee the organization of the state
Seneca, Kan. with the exception of the two years from 1883 to
The salary of a member of the·legislature.is $3 a. 1. when Glick, a Democrat, wal govelJ!.or;_ th�

day. In a�'lion he receives 1:5 centl a'� for the bo yeu. from 1891 to 1893 when the Populists
distance uecessarily traveled in going from hia h9me OOIltrolled the, lower house of the legislature; tlle
to Topeka and returning. The legWative aeuion two .yeus from 1893 \0 1895 when the, PopuliSts had
for which pay can be colleet!!d. by the memberS is t1ae governor and state officers and .tate ae�e.; the
limited to fifty da�s at one. session. The memben iwo yeats (rom 189'T to 1899 when the Populistll eon-
may continue the sessiODl for :&ore than idty daJ8� trolled both houses of the legislature ana. filled all
but they get no p&:J for the,exUa time. RegaJar t1ae state.-offices, aad the past year and·three months
seaaiODS axe held every two .years, !mt the governor chuing which there baa been IVDemocratic �vemor
may call epecial..aessiODs,· which' eaDDOt· _at. 80 far and Dem�ratie legislature. the inl!titutioaa of the
-aa salary is concerned, more than -thiny <lays. st,_te have n� been for the moat part or-

2. The following is a summary of tlte &ppropria.. pnized aDd developed undei Republiean,rule. .

,

tiona made by·the last. legislature showing the ,..ri-, So. it ean be ,B&id without rei1eetion GO. an)' ot1Ier
ou departDaeab and iDatitutionlS. and the appropri- politis. party that the ,Republican. -puty baa, done
ations made to each for the fiscal ,.,are endmg June most or'. woK ot development of tile lawa a;nd
31, 1913, 1914 and 1910: bl8titutiOD8 or KaDaa&

-

\ I

,

I. _ Al1til.l�'-l91'.

ba�ks a medium py which v&lue. may be exchanged.
Thai; will, come to be-recognized I tliink generally;
after a tim!i, as the proper f\lDCltlon 01 money. The

government simply holds the security and issues the

money or medium of e,llchange to the banks.
'

But if the government should do this for the bene-
.

f·it of the bankers there is no answer to the question,
,Why should. it perform a service .f?X: t� bankers

I

tlutt it refuses' to perform for other CItIzens? .If Mr.
IB.'s note is good enough security when deposited by
a bank for the .government to issue currency upon,
why is it not equally good if deposited py ·Mr. B.
himselft .

I •

Let the government. enlarge the scope of the po.�
banks, make them banks of both loan and depomt.
and Iend mOJley on approved security at. cost.

. In 'this 'coimectioJi' let me say tha� 88 much Care
IIhould be exercised in the m,atter of security as is
.cxercised hr & carefUl banker� Nobody is entitled to
get someti,

for nothing· and deadbea.ts 8hould not.
be encoura-. . .

I tnist ttl have made myself clear. The plan
·suuested is not based on the theory that illtrinsic
vaNe can be created by law. It is based on the the·
ory that the people. aU the people, ha-ve the right to
use the machinery and power or-theil-government
to faCi1i.tate-'exehaDge of values, exchapge of erediu
and tblit -without be:mg ellj)led on to pay intend on

the debts that. bankers owe. »:

Wants Government· Ownership
Writing from White CUy, Kan., J. L. Shore says:
'1 -beHave ill tbe government owner�ip of ran

roads abd have for many years." We will net have.
a complete system until all the roads are under
one' head. Governmentl ownersblp· wnl cbeapen
freights, increase traffiC:. atop Itrlkea and expen
alve lawsuitst stop steaung on the par.t ot em

ployes. It WIn stop the making of so many ron.
Honalres, make the poor man rleber aDd be a bleaa
I� to bumanlty.
In order to provide for loss of life or inju\,y on

government raUro58s, let the raw ttx a lIItated
aeaount, to be i'ald for 10811 of life to the depend
ents or next" 0 kin 01 th.e deceased and a regular
scale of compensat1o� for injurie•• the amounte+to

'be paid on the 'produCtion ot sat�sfactory proof of
the l�s of Ufe or injury. This would do away
with tedious and 'expenslve, lawsuits.
TQ�ecure the necessll.l:;"{ capital let the govern

ment selt stock at--$50 It -share bearing 5 per cen't
intereet, or dividend. and encourage the employes
to. invest tbelr savings' ,In the stock. T'bis. will not
only encourage the saving habit, but will tend to
make the ·employes more efficIent and faltbful, as

they win fee} that they have an interest in the
roads. and they will know that their imreatment
Is sate. If' there Is a sur_plus after pay[ng the op
erating expenses, 5 per cent dlvtdend and upkee{)

.

of. the roads, let it either be IIIppUed on the re-.

demption of the stock or in the paY'ment of in
creased dividends. Under such a sys\em thousands
of people 1'1"111 save money and buy s<ock who now

waste their earnings. -

,
I would be glad to have alI who favor such a.

plan as this drop me a card. 'Let us. set the batt to
. rolllng'.
I would favor the plan of Mr. Shore generally. In

"

fact, I h�ve on a number of o'ccasions written in
favor of practically the same ptan, with. this. excep·
tion: . If the earnings of the, roads under govern·
ment management should be more than sufficient
at the first rates fixed, to pay �operat"ing expenses,
keep the roads in good physical condition and pay
·the 5 per cent divide�a-I would not make it ,more
tllan 4-=-the rates should be reduced, so that ali the
people. mig;ht get the benefit and not the stockhold·
ers alone. ,;
�Iso, . I would s,uggest that the stock should not

Ilave a voting power in order that it might not be

possible for a few individuals to buy up the stock
and thus get control c;>f the roads. The stock should
be made·�transfcrahle, but should not have a voting
power.

�I
�============================�

The ]n_4ependenfVoter
From an address b.y Arthu1' Cap.per before the
Kansas Good. Citizenshi'p League, Emporia,
April 3.

PoJitical'pariies are absolutely.necessary and im·

mensely usefnl, but should never hamper the inde·

pendence of the individual voter. Political parties
are to .be judged' by what they accomplish and will

accomplis'h in future.. ;Sut I say frankly that no man

or woman should ever vote for a single unworthy
,clUldidate or meas.ure m.ereJy fOl" party reasons. .De

-cenf'Citizenship should stand higher than parly sub·
serviency. No one loses party fealty by honest, can
scientious action. I am a Republican, and I believe
the best interests of Kansas will be promoted by
Republican SllCC.ess, but I shall never ask any OnS>

clse to support a Republican candida.te who ma,. be
dishonest or' incompetent or marnYly unfit,

.

I have been accused in some quarterfi of maui:feat
ing a good deal of this kind of political indepeDiI
cnce, hut I think this the only patriotic cOUl'le ff1l'

, voters and best for the party. ,

It is good for an' obstreperous, unruly or quariel.
,

some child to be I�ciplined occasionally. Eva the
, bes� of them ·need discipline-fat times. Following the

-\ ��pulist. chastise�ent'of 18 �ars ago" the Repu1i.
'�,' lican party, when it returned to power in -Kanaas:.
. ga.,ve tll4iJ people its b�st constrnctive work. It has.

_'iust ]lad another disciplining for quarreling in the
farnpy· arid when the Republican party again takes

... �the. teins of government in Kansas, all i.t. IiI!lrel� 'win,
ne�'year,-lh.e people of Kansa.e will 'receive bom it

.

a. hetter anti hig�er qu�lit� of public service than

Uey..:-baye ever enjoyed. .'

. "

.J.'-' ._

'-' ,

.',

,

,Department or Institution"";; .
. 1913.

Academy of Science .. ' ;.'.'............................ •.....•.• ,
Adjutant general. , 710.15
Agrlcultural college................................. 1,600.00
Agricultural college, Fort Hays Branch••••••••..••', 1.1>00.00
AgricultUral e�lege, c:.0lby statlon........... • .• ,. 11,000.00
Agrlcult1�ral college, Dotlge City Ir(ation ...•• '

••......

-

•... '.' .••

Agric;ultural college.. Garden elt)'. station. . ••••• • • •.. • •....•• ;

Agricultural coHege.. Lakin atatton.................. 6,�0'.01)
Agricultural college. Tribune station................ • .....•.•

Attol'ney general......••... 1..••..•.••.. :.......... 265.00
Auditor ot state / � .. --: .. \... 81S..6
Bank Commas·loner................................. • •.....••

Boud of Admlnlstration ..... ·....................... 100-.1)0
Board of Agriculture. ••.••••.....•....•..••...• , • . • . • 4,�25.00 .

Board of Control................................... . .......•

Board of Control, pnrchaBe of coal '

........•• " 15,000<.00
�G9-rd of Correc.tio'ns................................ . .....••.

Board of Education'.....•...........••.\............ 300.00 .

Board of Healtb......................................
' 5·74.48

Board of Managers State Soldiers' Home ........••..•••••••.•
Board of lIoledlcal Registration and Examlnation .

Board of Veter1DaJ'J' ExamlD�•••.......... ,.! .

Bureau of Labor anti lIuJlIitrJ' .

Bureau Labor .(Uld Indus.. mine rescue ap�r�t:l:ls .

Con"e¥1ng prisoners .

D..trict judges. , '.'.' .•......

Executive councll ••••••.•••••••.....................
Governor's department -

.•.•.....•..

-

Grand Army of the Republic :............... • •.•..•••

Historical SOciety••..••••••..•.•..•. ,................ 90.00
Horticultural SOciety••••••••• ::••.••....... , ..•..•.. , ...••••••

Hospitals and homes............................... . .

··��I:�Joi::�iri;.i· ��;ci ·Ed;"�:ti;'�ij��t.:·T��i�:::: 7���g:��··· .

2ii:7'5'i:ii;
Industrial School for Boys, Topeka....... .•. 62,OGO.00
Industrial School for GlrlEt, Belot.t.................. (8.250.00
InduEttrJal reformatory, HutchfnBon.................. 15.000,00 1all,670.00
Interest on state bonds ,-. .. � . : '" 14.80.0.00-
Investigation ot murder of Sam Reed..... . .1.0�0.OO .

Irriga.t:ion revolving ·f;und ' " 125,0,00,00 •.•••.......

u John Brown memorial park :... 125.00
Larned' hosprtal.................. . •.

. .
. . . . . . • . . . . . ... ...•..... 80,l!'ltl.J!_S

Legislative 'eXllenses '.' . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . :... 80,000.00. .

LegtslativEY refe·rence Ubrary........................
-

2.300.0-0
Lieutenant governor...•,i............................ ..,...... 70{)'.00
LIves,tock sanitary commlsslo.ner.................... 1,8,83,24 '12,300.00
Maintenance destitute insane....................... 5,"859.73 ..

Memorial han .

Minf,ng industries, deUel-e·ncy .' .

MMher Bickerdyke ho.me............................ . .

Normal school•.........•... :......................... . ..

Normal school, Fort Hays branch ....•• ' ......• , .. '.. . ...•....

Official state paper '

" .. " . 5.7.32
on inspector o.................................. :l,5.24,9:S
Osawatomie hos,pltal;................................... . •.•..•••

Panama·Pacific exposition.......•........•....... :.. . ......•.

Parsons Hospital for Epileptics , '" .

Penitentiary.••..-:................................. . .

Pensions. • . . ......••................._. . . . . . . . . . . . . 380.00·
Pittsburg M.anuil.1 '1i'r.:a.lnlng achooL .........•...•�. 1().1}00.00
Pl'esidentlill electors................................. 397.20
Public Utl'Utiea commlasio,n.......................... 2,465.00
Regents Norma} sch.O&l. deiici,:lncy "'�"'" 43.73
Regents unh:erBi.,ty, deticiency........................ 2.90;404
Sanitorium for tu�erculosls pattents, __,...... . .....•..

School for B'lind. Kansas City , .

Schoo,} fO'l' Deaf, Olatbe :: ·..•........... • •• , ....•

S. D. No: 75. Lansing .

School Textbook commlssfon --:
,

't3'7'j,g
Secl'etary of state '. . 1,8:53.%5
S. Bo. 798.............................................

�

363.08
S. B. 807 ,........................ 2.1,391.28.
State accountsn.t...•........ : " •. . . . . . . . 24.16
State archltec;t .••...••••.•. " ....•.•..••••.....•..••..•.....•.•

Sta.te Ento.mological commission , �...... •
'

..

State Home for Feeble-Minded, Winfleld............ . .

Siate library _.. . .

State Orpban5 home, Atchison .. ;..................... • •.......

State prtnting.. '.' ., . ",:•.... ' .. " �.•....•.•. '. . ,9,468.:t9
Sta..te School Book C.o�mtssion 22't,000.00·
State School 0'[ Min.es, Welr .. , ( .• '... .. .•.•.••

State Soldiers,' home,•.••.....•...••..•.....•• : .

St'ate treasurer...........•...•• _ •..••... ' . . . . . . . . . .
..

..

i:8&8·.SO
Statue of Governor GUek. " ..•.• '. ;-::. . . . • . •. . . . . ..•. .. 6,000.00
Steno�raphers.. o( dia{rfet co�r·ts........................ • •• 'I';':"�.O'O'SUl}el'lnte;ndent of.. inBfUrance.. .... . . . .

. • • •• . . • . •• • • •. . • ...."

SlIpermten1:lien·t of. p�bne: In.u,lfetion � • � •• ". • • •• . • • • .•

• ••
1
••1.3•. 1i.O.Supt. of pubUc lDstnction, normal training .

SUpt. of pu�Ue ,jnBtructhtl'l', llldustrla.l traming....... . .

,

Supt. of' pubUe Instruction. atd to wea.IL.S'ChoOts.. .• .• • ••••••••

So.pt. of public lnstructlon. 'B.uppor.t of Co. institutes.. ..,., ...... ,
..

Supreme' court � ; : ........•....• ;... • ••...•••

Tax commisSion...•.. , ..••...
-

..•. ' ,.'••• - 4:BO'.OO
Topeka h�lta] ...•..••.•.•......... , ••.••.. , •. � •••• �•••••••••••

Traveling. Libraries, eomm'tssiGn..................... • ..••••••

Unl,vers1t3!'.. '. 10..11·1;96
Western �nLvez:srty, Q·ulndaro .....•.• , ••..., _ •.. _ •••••

T·otallt. •. ' ..•
'
.• ; ..•...••.•• , •.••.. " ·'; 0 •••••�6.l'Z,IO�8'

�tal am�ulilt .o,f ap.Pl\o�rlations, $8,92·3,919.f3� '._

....... _-

93.GO
"''160.1)0
a.600.nO
149'.93
2.U

'06.34
88.15

. 97.fT

litH.
1,300.00 ,
H.7U.41

4119.5"82,45
26,4$3.90
1,00.0.00
';500.00
6.000.00
a,OOO.I)O
2,600.00

%4,10".00
11;520.00
43,424.96 '

. 41.000.00
• 11.(120.00

I5,BO.Q.OO·
60,000.00
5,200..00
400.00

3,611:0.00
90000

3';120.00
'150.00

25,6'lO.i&
. .

&,000.00
114,000.00
-56,Sn.00
2!,17S.S3
l,GOG.1Hl

. 10.90(J';.QO
3,500.00

15,OO().OO

171>,000.00
...... ' ...: ...

23,S97.82
203,000.00
52,500.00
1,800.00
14,lM.M
195,000.00
25,000.00

100,000.00
19.7,6.92.50

900.IJO
137,OClO.00

..... 49::347.47'
·31,71>0.QO
59,7{)'0.00
1.000.00
500.00

13,700.0Q

.....

�:O·O·O·.OO
6.200.ao,

13b?000�(H)0
11,300.00
48,5QO.O-O
94,.5.00'.00 .

4,0.00.00
10 ..00.0.00

141,135.12
16,00'0 ..&0.

.. ,

.•6:8'60'.00-
1.2..90.0.00
10,.8:00.00
75,.00.0.00
1i00,nfiO.00
40,0.00.00
5.150.00
51,tlO.o.O
18.000..00-

1,:r.O.OOO.M
.

4.S0G.00
&'l5',SQ.O.O0'
17.1•.00

p.ap,011.09
r.

••

1915.
1,100.0.

61,iOO.OO
(&3,000.00
.25,.000.00'

.

It,OOO.OO
It,500.(}&
5.000.00
�OOO.OO-
2.500.00

2.4,161.&S
'

13,,620.1)0
38,150..00

••••• eo ...... �.

11, 0 20.0()'
15,800.00
6�,OOO.OO

- 5,206.00.
UO.OO

3.&50.00
90Q.00

3...12'0.00
750..00·

25.no<.O.o
�....

5:00'0:00'
114,000.00
311,440.00
19,�OQ.OO
1,000:.00
10,900.00
3.500.00.:
16.000.00

18, '760.00
62,000.0.0 ,"
48,2'50.00

12�,820.00
ll,610.00

.. ....

'1'2'5:00-
50,000.00

•••••••• 0 •••

2,300.00
7(10.00

.12,300.00

17,850.&0
118,000:00
53.000.00
11,000.00
14,100.00
195,000.00
20;000.00 __

103,000.00
'191,140.00

900.00
87,000 ..00

... l •••••••••

....

31:&0'0'.00
59,700.00
1,000.00
50'0.0,0

12,700.00
.,' _= ..

•.•..

6:0'0'0'.00
6,200.00
5,000.00
85,000.00
8,300.00
45,000.00
88,500.00
4,000.00
10,000.00
119,150.00
16,600.00

....

(6:800.00
l!,.900.M
,10,800.00
15,000.00
50,000.00
.0,000'.00
6.250.0.Q
51,420.00
18.000,00
210,.000.00

4,300.00
660 ..500.00
1I�,S50.00

$1;886,808.0&



No -Commerce·-Co�ld' Have �iospere� .With,o�t�"
'"

This Product of Ge-nius'��7 F.'1.'.-�'iChOlS:·-.c-;--
"

".

-; -

.

i A GREAT de.at o! credit f«>-r the, re-
, f\ markable agrieultura! growth of

'Kania. and-the other Itates in the
-Middle Welt mUlt be given to the men

,,,ho have invented the machinery that
has made this development possible.

I Fanning would not be profitable in this
,

state today if producers had to use the
_

.machinery of 50 or even of 25 years ago.
:.The agricultural Ieadership �t .theUnited
Btates has .. been based on" the develop-

.

'.ment of the Ainerica� plow. blade of ail old hoe, tW: st{aps O,f IrOD of the geat West, of which Kansas bas more .eare is -takerr hera than in other
And if. a 'certain Vermont blacksmith or wornout horse shoeI. ',_.

." been an bnpottantlart, a�d the workera- jilants-every bit of raw material that"-:-

,
had been an ordinary IOrt of a )Vorker; �hink of -I� hOlle shOes! I can see there-have produc� the tJpngs that have IS purchased fa.., bought slibject to iJi...

- wh�, was content merely to follow the rlgnt now how- fat: We-could get down OD, put Kansas where It is � agricultural spection, and it is mighty good material -

�

..u.eual drift of liis trade, thil agricultural _the farm in southeastern Kanaal trying' leadership today.- '
'

if it 'gets past this inspection. Every-'

development might have been much slow�, to plow wi�h horse Ihoes on the mold-' -The'business of John Deere Increased year, more than 30,000 tons of , coal, 2Y:(,"

er, But he reeognlzed the facti that the board. .1 can amPp.f;�iawteo'ultdhe dlsgusted ra,pidly after he .moved -to Moline; in million 'gallone 9f fuel oil, 1,000 tons-of "

West was to be the greatest farming exp.resslon the.._ have after 1850, more than 1,600 plows were sold. paint and 7 million feet of lumber js -

country of the world, a!ld.th!lt was whl, :l?'�g"to pull a pIon-hoi thil kind, after, The business. continued to increase, and used,' This -plant, .by the "way, usually.
he moved' from the flint hills of NeW' Dee ,,�penence w a modern John, in 1862 eultlvetora were made, whiCb- employs about 2,700 ,men �t the home

England to qrand Detour, TIL That was :
ere poW. ,

'

.

. was reaUT, the beginning of the "com. plow fa:ctory; and 400,000 plows a yea;r

wel_l out on the front!er in ,those dals, But the <!la timers back fu DUnois had. plet� line' {if agricultural goods which �re made. .In addition;,m,ore. 'tba.n a milv

lor t,he western extenslon of the farmmg a fondness for the horse shoee and old, the John Deere company sells todaY': bon extra sharea are made for the.,plows

�rritocy was being badly liampered by' worn-out hoes, and they did not make Other agricultural 'ma.p.�factudng lines that already have been sold, �

_

•

PQor tools. So the young blacksmith- allY ''beaten path"- to the door of the were started at Moline, and competition Oil the steel; chemical-tests are made

,
·farmer wondered, if a better plow could yb\lDg inventor. But he did sell two in the plow business came also. The Mo. of, every shipment. Then samples are

,

not be made. In 1837 be made his first plows the following year. Tb:en he ,made, li�e Plowcompany has an immense man.' selected at 'random and are taken to the

plow, the first of the millions that-have a trip through Ogle, Lee and Whitel;lide ufacturing .buslness just- across the physical -laboratory, where. they. are

since�carried _
hiS-name. This young eountles where the farmers were hav.ing street from the John Deere company, placed, under' the breaker test, to deter- .'

-

blackllmith was 11ohn Deere. .

considerable trouble with the old plows. and the Rock Island Plow company has mine their strength. ,In addition to;all' ,�

..

When Deere started his fits' plow tha� For t�e fIrst. few year�, when tlie soU built·up a 'hug� buslness just �a 'mile or this, an examinatlon. - is made of" the J

� ••
...,., �

-

spring morning 10 many years ago, it is wal new and full of, humus, there ]lad so away. •

. " "

,

structure of -the steel with a 'huge.,micro"

� probab.le that -even he did not reali� been no tro�ble in getting 1;he pl?ws to A modern plow �acto& is a'wonderful scope. This machine Wal! made e�peciaf. -, "

mut!h_ of what was :to grow from -the scour all nght, bllt as the soU was place; a recent 'trIp through the plants ly' for the John Deere company, .and at "

: start"he had made, -It is probable that farmed more and:, of the Moline.. plow the time it waapurqhased, about tlR'ea ?-
.he ili,d not see the development of a com- more-the farmers in "factories proved this years ago, tliere were but two ins£ru-.

�ity of-i,20,OPO people, most of whom these counties ,'Were to me. Perhaps the menta- like i,t in 'the United States. If

now'}ue working to supply: things need. Ii a 'v 1 J;I g more antI: most impressive thing there is any defect in the steel it shows

,,,.en on the farms of the country; he prob- more trou�le to get abo u t the plants up in this machine. ' �,

ably did not expect that goods that car- _the land strrred.
,

there is the wonder- -, At the-time. of my visit the chemist

tied his name would be sold in every So, in 1839, fI en ful effiCiency, which in charge, W. N. Mansfield,.was running

nation, and' that bEl was starling what plows were built,�a�d has been the leading a �est to determine what- Wa!!, wrong'

,is i� many resp�cts the niost wondenul they 'were sol�, too, ,. , factor in -holding down wi�h a. part of a corn plal).ter which had '

,.,.�busin_4:!sS organization in the country. He to these men' 1D the the prices on the rna· br-oken, in Tex'lts. It had been shipped-to

'it:!l!d �ot suspect that in 1914--the digging Dlinois counties wliere chinery!.. There has the home la.!>oratory, and,the chemical'

" 'of.thEl Panama canal would-make it_nec-_ the land- Wa&' notl been a huge increase and ,or<Unary physical tes1.s had failed'

'�, '

.•. esaary to. plan the rtlDIling of big steam- � a s y to plow_ '],'his in t�)l prices the ago to show anythmg "wrong. .Dne could, see

.� '�,ers right up ,to the factory. gave John D,eere (I. lit� ricultural manufac· what was wrong when it was magnified

:'" Of one fact, however, Mr. Deere was tIe more money than t uri n g companies unde,r the big microscope, however, for

cllrtain: that the tool over which he had he' needed to provide a _ _

have to pay for their a :(Jaw in the .stntcture was'p.Iainly'seen.

worKed 'so long' threw
-

the, dirt; it ,living for hi_s .family, ,

_

- raw material, a nod A.s-I WIlS looking 11t it I'wondered i£ that

,wo))_ked. Of course it was crude. I saw SG he 'bought:anoth�r anvil, hired a man tnore:-",money _than ,ever is going for was the same kind of a structure "that,

thi� plow in the fll&tocy of_ the' John· !lnd went i�to the plow business a Utile" wages. Eve� hCthe face of this, there we h8:d'in'the axle of the hay- rake which

Deere Plow company at'Moline, Ill., a more extensively; ,1le made 4,.0 plows in has ,been' little advlf'nce in the price of broke when I was getting it across the

few days ago. It stand� in state in a 1840. By 1845 tlfe,_output had increltsed to inachinery sold to, farmers; there- 'has fot:d one day;much. to theJwrath of my

glass cage, and it made an amazing con- 4QO plows ,a year. Then he placed the or- Deen- an adv.ance in ·some' line-s, but somE\ f�ther, for it was in -an e8p.ecia-IJy busy

trut ,to the big modern plows nearby. der for the first plow steel ever made. aJso are lower. ',_
,

,
time. If-my friend Mr. <Mansfield could'

. The moldboard and share of this plow Mr.J)eere sent to Europe to get the roU'&- A part of this saving has come throu,gb have takgn that axle into his laboratoJj
,

were made from an old saw, which for producing the steel, and it wa� made the development of the "full line" prin· he could have told abol.lt the structure:

t- Deere bent over a log fashjoned ·so the for him in Pittshurg, Pa., by the steel cipJe or the sale' ·of all -kinds of �a· Ip. all the plants I visited 1 was much

:i�.ft '-, plow crudely resembled a modern tooL works of Jones and Quiggs. Then-Mr. chinery_in �hese agricultural organiza. impressed with the specialization; ,one

���f t
_

'The beam and handles ?f this fir�t ef· De�re moved \0 Moline in 1847, as it was tiC?ps; which �as reduced, ;the sel1�g �an does but one s�all part, but he does:

.' fort were madE! from white oak ralls. beheved that It would be a much bette! costl. And while we all are m the habIt It well. In the John Deere plant it

;"tt:
�

The old saying that a wise man is not location for the development of the agri- of wrathfully'arraigningthe"1?jg agricul. takes 36 oper",tions anct39 men to make

"'without honor save in his own countrt eultural manufacturing business. tura) manufacturing firms without one plow share. This making of plow

held good in the deyelopment of th.!'l plo\{ --It was a small place in -those days;, mercy-I remeR?-ber Bi�, th�. hired. hand, shares was of 'special int�rest to me, as.

business. The TIlinois farmers did not there ha,s been a great _growth of t_!!.e and I spent a� hour m domg.. thiS one � hav� heard a good .�any most amaz·

.
"'enthuse very much over the invention Tri-Cities since then. Moline and- Rock, bot JuJY: mornmg after t.he team .pul1�d mg differences of opmIOn expresse"d.by

-

,'�
of the Vermont blacksmith. I have Island m. and Davenport Iowa are all a cultivator doubletree ID. tWP-It has farmers about the different types. There

'v, � "

.

"_ found from looking up" the ol(J records near together on the Mi�sissippi,,_]iver enabled them to r�duce sellin� costs, a�d are many kinds; the Mol�e Plow C.oIll·

", .. _. that some of the plowil used in those and at these ci.ties has-'been. developed, hold, down the prIces .of the!r go.ods m pany makes ah,nost 2,000 sizes �n� klhds

1';;: days were fearfully an!} wOl!derlully the most wonderfuJ agricultural manu. face o� the constant1� �llcre�slDg bllis for of s�ares. This e0ll!pan.y �peclahze� in -, � '';'

{.:\I' made. ,For example, Gould, a writer of facturing busip.esfs in t1!_e wOl'ld. 1l.un- -labor and raw matenal which they have makmg.a s�are :which IS m �>De ple.ce.,
- ,').;.1;',

75' years ago, in telling of the -plows, dreds of companies 'are engaged in pro. b�en called on to -pay. ' Carbon IS dnven mto the- outSIde, whicb 'C
... , 'I.'"

Baid: "A winding tree was cut down, ducing the goods that are lold mostly to' Coming along with the development �f m_�ke_s the .outer l�yers hard, thu,1 in·
-

.. ;:.:.:

and, a" moldboard was hewed .from it, farmers; the leading plow companies are efficiency in the' mlJ.nufacture of rna. �rC'asmg thClr _scourlllg and wea'ring ·abilr

with the grain ,of the timber running a,s the John Deere Plow company" the Mo· chinery is the extraordinary care taken lty.
,

-

'!Dearly along its shape as could well be line Plow company and the RQck Island to protect the custome:rs..from poor,ma· T�e John Deere shar�� are made 'on

obtained. On this moldbo.ard, to pre-vent Plow company. The development of the terial. Take: the John D,e'ere ,plant, for a different 111an. Three layers ot !lt�eel'

its wea,ring too rapidly, was nailed the Tri-Cities has 'been b!Lsed on the growth example-although, 1 do not· know that are welded together tq make-these
, shares. The 'ol�ter layers are very hard,!

they contain just a little less than 1 per
, cent of carbon. The y.nel':layer is mucb �

softer; it -is a tough steel that wUl Ilot� ,;

preak "easily. -It_ contains 15.100 <if one
'

• .J it.
per cent of carbon.'

" ,-
, l::r�;';);"

If you are ever in Moline,you should�� .� ';":'"

�!sit. one of .Ehe· plow p.lants. It WiD,41tei ��;
a. tnp you never will fore-et. And you � ':".:.::..0

"

will be�impi'essed with the fact, Just aa1' ".t., 'I�'
,I,was,-that'one:can lukve 'a ,much better '\�,:;.t!"'�
time in fife>�in runiijng _8. pluw in: ,the. ,� ,

gr��t 'I?u,t(1oors .than'. he ca�:in ltlidmn
.

-tlietJ:l. Every effort is nllide_to make!the'
condipi(;ms'under wliioh'the labor-ers :W0Ik
just as favol'nble' as, 'possible;"'but'0f;
CQurse ,the telTible- lloise ,never can -,;:

,

, el�mina,ted.' The air, i.!( full ·ot.',..stra
disturba"nces-all the,·tinie, a'racket . .t1i&:t
almos't made,�e deaf":'iri,the tim� � was. c� "

t�ere. The l>Dly place f eyer, saw',tW·,; ,

ha� a�ymore .noise. was hi t�eip'l&Dt.,§f'
..

-.. '-' � _!_", .,::.r� .�; �::-�.: ,�.
,'(

" ,��-'
� _!. l'

, " , '_

THE JOHN DEEIt'E PLOW. OOlUPANY'S GR,EAT PL;\.NT AT l!I0LINE,�ILL.
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"

Nast, and they are used some- in th
w.est. The credit for making- the·-cbi.ned" _

plows a: practicwl success must" be giveR ,

mostly 1;0 James' Oliver, who l1,egan ex-
I periments along �lii's ,ine 800D' after e�·

tabIislimg
.

his plow" factoey- d Soutin
-,:Bend, �d'., in Jl853i' ..

Ther� were two fundamental def.ectia
that bothered .a great deal with 'th'l
cMBed moldboards on ii'he first- plowlJ.-·

..

,
.
/ ..' . .

One' was' the l!l'rgE!' number of soft spot&!
Davenport Wagon company at Dav- lB. Kansas today who contend that whl_lat apecial Interest � the. rast two lea�s � ?r blow holes l!J' the casting', wbieh made

enport, 'Iowa. This plant is contaelled will turn to cheat" 1Jbe' smaller BloWJ,Dg outfits, wmch mdi· It- soft li'lVed', and the' other was. the'9.. �

fY the John Deere. corrrpeny, '�nd it· Even a�ter John -Deere got into the ....
cates that power. plowing is �elD.g lllt1:o,' tre!'l� britijJeness' of thE!' c,hill� �teer,

makes most of tM steel wheels thai; ,.plow business, the. development was dueed mere and more on' the smaller wh;icli meant that there' was COnSIQIll"

are usedby the c01Il1paIllY" 'When jhe as.' rather slow until the invention of, the far� of the country. Some rema1:kab�e able, risk or breakage" in a: moldbollllllt

siBtant manager- IIJnd 1 1\1eiit througb. this soft center steel for the moldboards, designa have been made. .Ope of the that; had a convenient wei'glit and thick

plant we mad'e' no effol\ii 'to, talk.; we sh8)l(es 1Ii,D� landslides in' ]!��8, Th�re had most _imp,ortll;nt o� the develop��nts in n�s: Finally an annealing process W81!1-.

just made signs. been c�nslderab�e tr.oll�le
.

In get�mg the the power \)lows IS �he pewer
.

lift fea- discovered that mad!!·. it: possible .

to'

Almost all the operaeiorrs in a nlow plows' .to scour In a.ll.kinds of s.011 up to ture,?y. ,!hich the plows are �Ised b! a. �oughen �he metwl Without I softenIDg'

fil,ctory are done by machinery; the htain t�at bime, but b;y t.his system 1� is pos- ma� Jerkmg; a strI.ng, from tIle �nglDe. It, and. ·th'IS gave the' metal' the stl'ength'

work of the men is ·to feed the big mao sible to- have a hll;ril ..outer wea�m�g sur- T.bis makes It possible fo� both the -en- that ws:s, needed to make it a practicall
chines. The pieces of steeJi are bent and face, and a soft inside that will .make g:me and plow to be operated b1 one to?Jl for us� out on the fs;rms.

.

.

cut in the most amazin� wa.ys. One' of the steel tough. maa; Along- WIth the perfectiOll! of the- steel

the very interestiIig sights was the cut- There were many erurly' developments: Aecording to' pa-wer plowing special- and chil'ledI plows came a grea1; deal .of

ting out of a mcldboard, The,operator in the line of sulky and ID"?Ig plows,Jor i�ts,. the perfection of the one-ma� out- �ol'k. to get better a�justment8. Muc.�
cut it just, about R& easily as one cuts men' always have had a des1re to .do Just illt IS th& gIleatest forward step m the of thIS work was carrIed' on at- the Tn

cheese with a knife. The greatest care' as much work.as possible �tIi as little plQ.wing .business in recent years. <,?n.a Cities, bl�t �ome sucees&f.ul� in'VentioD8

is taken to make all the parts absolute •. effort as possible. According to R. L. great many farms of. the country It 18 were- made elsewhere. The fIrst s1!ccess-
-ly interchangeable, so repairs will be Ardnay, who has made a .,sp�cial s�udy not :possible .to use one of .. t�e huge .tr8:C- ful device on, record for ad�usting �the

easy to get. When you buy a share ?f the de,:elopment of the plow,busmess tors; there 18' a very defllllte· �eed a.nd beam laterwlI'Y on a p�ow was made- by
from a standerd plow company today, m the United States, the fiTSt patent on de�and for a .small P?wer unit, But E

..
Ball of Canton, OhIO. Mr. Ball al60

YOlJ. may be cerbain that it will fit your gang plows was granted to H. Brown, when one gets the outllt toa small, the WIll be remembered: as a man who had

pl(}w without much I trouble, unless the M!I!rch 9, 1'844, and i� covers an arrange- �pense, o� the plewing .is, very greatly: a great dea:)i to d�' wij;Q the development·

plow has become strained' and out of -ment of plow: bases III a gang. The next mcreased if. two men 'mus� be u:'lld' to of ilhe reaper, His patent £01' the plow

liine
.

patent, g..lra 11 t e--d in. Qpel'lIlte· 1,t. ',!:'.his fOil' beam bore the date of March 23, 1852,
•

1851 to N. Goldt.h- tunately, ana. thanks. and it showed a standard with a double'
I have been ,much impressed in the h

.

Ii h
]ast few weeks by a 'study of the rec- wait, shows a, .plow to t e spema sts w .0 head, with the 'beam heTd te it by two

ords of the plows af the PlIlst. History with.. two' whecl's sup· have worked on tlie bolts iri such, a way ,that .it could' De

is very closely bound up with. the devel- port.ing th� forw�rd problem. for 80. man� adJusted botIl lafeJ:aUy and vel1tiee.Uy.... .

. opment of the plow; the ei:£iciencyof,the en.d of the belliDll; years, IS no longer James miver obtained the first paten.

lIb d b otherwisE!' the p16:w necessary. The Ma.- on the slotted handle that is now in
soil �tb'ring too s las een a goa allam·

was constr,ucted much line' Pl.ow compWll!y common use on walking plows, and' the _
.

eter of civilization; SOl far as can be de·

termined, the first plow was a stllig'S the sathe as !I- wood makes the smaller date w_!lS February �l, 1:871:. In thi's'

harn; plows of this kind h ve been found beam walki.ong. plow. plows s� they cllln �e s�me patent Mr. Oliver al'so got protec- .' ,"

in peat bogs in England and .France. It One of the first sulky coupled
'.

together m tlOn 0:11 a share with a fin that 'e;xterrd- - .\

is, ffilpposed that this sort of plow was plows tltat. came into a series; that is,. two ed·upward to cut the sod or soil'. Tbe.re�,"·,
used before anyone hag thought about general -use was the small ,plows may be was a great development in-farming .1,r

.

h t Davenport, which was placed together, to Kansas and the other states in the . Mid-
u'sing a crooked stick with w ich to"- urn

designed. by F. 'So Da- be pulled by a large' dIe West;.. at that time, and·much sod'
the soil. Precisely ...",hen metal points
were first used on plows is not known; veilport in' I8641. Even engine. was being, broken. Sod is hard to--bTeak

about the first reference on record is that with all the struggles .

. The modern way on 'even with the best tools, and every ei-·

ill! the .Bible about the trine when the that were going on at that time with the average sized farms is "one·man" plow. fort was made ahout that time, accord

w.arriors wouM "beat 'their swords into Civil wa:r, the people stiI'l cEluld give ing.. 'Up-to.-date plowing is doi,ng the'ing to some of. theolder designers in the

.prow shares."
some energy to the 'invet;tion of tools work with II; mod�I'Il tractor, drawing a. plow building business, to develop sod.
that would make agriculture J>etter and plow which cllln be rlllised or lowered by plows that would be efficient. '

The progress in plow imptovement in melle profitable.' the simple pulling of a rape. It means In all the study I have made of tlie

Europe was· very slow, and' it was reo A patent was granted to Gilpen Moore that the outfit is use.d from sunrise to development of plows recently I have.
tarded· especiaUy in-America in the col- in 1875 on It sulky which was later made sunset, if necessary. Or, if conditions been much im.pressed with the words of

onial days. As. every schoolboy knows, by the John Deere Plow company;. this denra;nd it, from sunrise to sunrise, ex· C. W. Marsh, whli) is perhaps the great�
the policy of EngIand at that time was make became quite famous. The first cept the short time neces,sary to grease, est-- American authority on the devel

to discourage manufacturing of every three wheeled .plows were introdUced'to lubricate and fill 'up the fue� tanks. Up- opment of farming machinery. Mr.
kiind in America, so' the colonies would the tl:llIde 0(1 the Moline·' Plow company to-date plowing is in, line wi:th the mod- Marsh said: •

depend on the home country. This reo in.1884, the tool being based on patent'S ern, scientific methods of prgduction lIlnd "American inventors and manuEactut-
suIted in a retarded development of tbe that were made by G. W. Hunt. There manufacture that 11ave been worked ont era have done mueh by pro:viding such'

colonies;, there '\\Iould have been a much. has been a wonderful development in the so weH at the Tri-Citi'es. superior tools to educl!Jte and elevat�
more' rapid extension of the settlements principle of the three wheeled plow since Tracto'r farming has becpmE! II; niceS'- the operating classes; while, on the
westward if the farmers could have 'had then, IIlnd an amazing nu:mber of patents sity in Kallsas, largely because of the other hand, this intelligence demands

better plows.
. . .

/ have �een. gr.anted covermg plows' based incr,e�sing s�arcity of farm labdr. If big- from �he manwaeturers a continuance "

,One of ihe. fIrst. men.m Amenca who, on thIS prInCIple. _ mach-mery IS properly used 01\ the lar- of lthelr best efiElrt�, a'nd the- combined -

,

slowed II1UY mtelli�ent Idea a,l!Jaut whlltt
. Ye.rhaps the grea.test development in ger farms where it has II; good' chance, it_ result is that. as a working, pe.ople· we aile

a plow should.be like. was Th0lI!a� Je!. plowing in recent -years- hillS .been the will cut the cost of production. One of much in adivance of all ethers."

ferson, �he third preSIdent. Wntmg In- demBtDd for pElwer plowing 6Utfits. the very important advantages of pl'ow- It's a, gI:eat mabufacturing place'
..;P88, about the. curves. a, moldboard With the gI!eat increase in efficiency of ing' with power is' that the soH cmn be- down at the Tri,�Citiel:l'.

_
Jt. is- the great

sliould have, he saId': the �s tractors in the last few years 'stirred to a greater depth, and: this is' es·t plpw center of t-he·-world:. !But it ill

"The offices of the moldboard are to has corne a need for plows that are just importamt, in KahsR6 iiiuming,. espeeially much finer to use one- of those plows 6Ut

receive the sod after the sharel has cut· as effiCIent, and the plow manufacturing in wheat growing..· here- in' KansSlS- than to hetp to make

it, to rais� it gradually; and to recover companies )lave _spent an iminense In this' story so far(I; have conllidered tnem, back th.e£e OD' the ;Mississippi :tw.

it. The- fore end Of it should, therefore, amount of money in investigations along only the development of the steel plows ·eF where- the-scream of the steel makes.

be' horizontal to enter the sod, and the tliii;! line. All the manager.s of the com- wMck. Q;re
.

comm�)Dl.f usea in Kansas; neises tha.t a.re almost too strong for.

hind end> perpendicular, to threw it over. panies ·told me that t then' has been a ,the chi.J.4!d plows are mote popular in the �uman- ears to. stand. ;'

The, iniermediate, surface should chang�'
"

. .....

�adually from the horizontal.to the per·

.,pendiculllr. It should be as wide as the

furrow, and of a length suited to the con

.siruction of the .plow."
Politics.. soon took more and more of

.the attention of Thomas Jefferson,_so
he,g11adually lost Tris interest in plowing.
The first.. .letters patent granted on.a

plow in \America were to O!ll!irIee New-
�bold, a farmer of .Burlington eounty, N�w
.Jersey, in 17·97. Mr. Newbold's- plow
secmed! to work pretty well, S9 far as

records show, but he met· a gre!l!t <leal

of, opposition from fa.rmers, who did not
'take kindly to the new contraption, He
bad used some iron LII> its construction,
Bind it was/aUeged. tIlat this would poisQn
tae soH and promote tIle growth of.

r weeds. Some of the mcn in those days llad'
.their ideas on farming abouLas firm

ly grounded as those queer per!'ons' here

,.1"

THE MOLINE PLOW OOMPANY'S PLANT AT ]tIOLINE, ILL.
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-11 h.a8....a/;e�denc�, to run together,.it �ill� s. large', num�ei- or 'crops, are ��d
ma � .be �more profitable to turn- .thls fme for green 1'Da�urny�. Am�ng tli�. degum�

, stand-of rye under than to let ill mature; inous crops' .are swee.t clover, ,.'alfalfa,

"

'.
' - Green .manures are good sci] improv- cow' peas, and soy ,1'I,eans. They are

A HeaVy Tonnage on 'a
- Small Margin-the Prospect

-,

ers, TIley may benefit the soil in one aU very efficient, lind the one to, use is

-
-

'

. '_ .
.or .all of four ways; The soluble plant the one that will grow best in the local-

BY HARLEY, C. '�TC� iood that otherwise would escape from ity. Cow peas or soy -beans may be

. ,..
; '. the soil, .i!l utllized 'in growing tlie crop, planted after the 'grain crop has been

THE prairie hay, men of this region a �Ittle .w�te begins to .show m- their Vegetable matter is incorporated with harvested. 'I'hese crops should be turned

are not expecting a very prosp�ro\l' hall' seems.
Intolerable to them. If.they _the soil. "Legumlnous crops, if used lor under in the fall, when in a succulenfl

season. Since the recent heavy rain!! ca:nnot begin at the. top of the heap, they this 'pur-pose, increase the nitrogen con-
. eondltlora-

-'

__-

the prospect is they will have to handle a WIll. n?t attempt It �t al�. Too .much. tent Of the soil, and the plant food from Rye ,is. perhaps the best -cereal crop

heavy tonnage at littleor no profit. It �redit instead of too little IS the trouble the. lower soil' is brought to the surface
_
fo use as a green manure, since it -costa

has always been this �. in former m a.greater part of the West.' We all if deep rooted crops ate used. )
, 'little to -seed, is very hardy, and is cap.

'ltleara_ following a time. of scarcity and, want to get ahead too fast and we are all
G b

.. 'abl'e' of growing' on poor soil It also

",
�', lik 1 t thi k· t -t t reen manure crops may e mjur-

� " .

igh prices. In 1901, hay was .:very too, _

eyon we. are compe .en 0.
ious the first season in exhausting the will serve as a fall pasture. Rye� s�ould

searee and high in \ price-for those make money oni-capital belonging to
'1

.

t "f"h ltt d t not be pastured in the spring if I� IS to

t· f h "t others
SOl mois ure 1 � ey are perrm e 0 -

times. Ano her year 0 ay sourer y •

grow too late in the spring before be. be used .as a green manure.

w�th high pr�ces was 1911. Du�il!-g-the Ap�n finds Ka��;Tookil1g, as fine and ing turned under. If too much green

wmte� followlD� tha� season prarrie hay fresh 'as a sweet- girl graduate. IAlso manuslng Ts practiced, it may be. det- - More tractors would be in use if farm

)lold rlght here m Gndley for $20 a ton.
Ransas is as green, if such a comparison rimental to the ground, since it �:will owners only 'knew their tremendous ad-

Th� next year a.good crop was market.ed may be permitted, with her fields of cause acid conditions. "._yantages.
which barel! paid expenses and left VIr- wheat, her alfalfa, and the starting prai
tually nothing for the .o:wne! of the hay rie pastures andmeadows. The peaches
Ial!-d. Some such conditiou IS looked .for

are coming out in bloom and the trees
thIS year,. for farmers all over. the West

are going to be full. An untimely freeze

..re _plannll�g f?r more hay while the al-
could do a lot of damage now and we are

falia crop IS likely to. be the �argest on hoping it will not come. -So far, this
.-ecord. On toP. �f this there IS a large season is.beginning like those we used to'

acreage of prame to be cut for hay have 12 or 15 years ago when grass
whicb hal been in pasture .for years.

grew waist high and when a failure of

This-will make rat�er a poor grade of, the corn was not thought of. We are

hay. It is the expenel!-ce of every far:,"- this year entitled to as good a crop as

,
er that a large .quantlty o.f poor grade

we now are promised.
-, ,

produce always tends to bring down the

price of that which -is good.. It seems

that the commission men in Kansas City
have chosen a poor time to increase sell

Ingrates and 'we have an idea they will
know they have beea in a fight before

-�hey make the new commi�si0l!-� ,rate
'Btick. It would be I{ good -thing if such

fixed charges were not "fixed� at all 'but

followed to some extent the price of

hay.

'Many farmers who have a good stand

of rye are wondering wheth(\r it will

be more profitable to mature a crop
or to use it as a green manure. If the

ground is lacking in organic matter �nd ..._....;. ...

'We have at ha�d� letter from Fre

donia advocating consolidating country
schools. Its writer insiuuates we .have

built our new school houses in this town

ship just to forestall consolidation and

that had "there been .no threat of con

solidation-a long word to have to write

so many _times-there would have been

no school houses .built. Our friend, in

Ius proselyting zeal, wrongs the good
people of this community. We venture

After we had the oats in the ground to Sll-Y that consolidation �as not in the

we set .to work to fit'14 acres of corn thought of a single one of the voters at

and cowpea stubble for alfalfa. JUlt as that school meetingwhen it was' voted

the work was done, down came the rain. to raise money to build the-new house

Within the' Iast three days 4 inches has and pay for it in three levies. ,The new

fallen and at this writing, April 4, we school house was built because it was

are waiting for the gr'!uncl to dry so we needed and the people dug downIn their

'can proceed to sow the seed. own pockets and paid for it without

.
.---, "bonding future generations. Our Fre-

,T�e diskmg WIll have to b� d.?n; oy�r donia friend is like many others who

agam, of course, but one diskiug will
wish to lead a procession and who. be

DOW. fit the wound inst�!"d. of the two
come peevish because the res�f the peo ...

'.-,:reqUIred, at first, One dlsking. a1!-d two.
pIe are not crowding right up behillcl

harrowings ought to put the soli m gar· th
'Clen'

,

condition. On the whole, we are
em.

·
. glad' we did not get the alfalfa sown be· Th03e persons who are bringing 'lor-
.

fore the rain as the ground will need ward )lew things for us which cost mucll

working again after such a downpour. money must remember that Jor tIle nex.t

ye\1-r or tW9' Kansans- are going to count.
the cost of the things they order. A

year'like 1913 cannot be gone through
scathless and before we are. up even with

our position of one year ago many debts

must be paid. �Those who are impatient
because the cost of new things is to be

counted, may say the people of Kansas

count their dollars of more worth than

iheir children, but. that is n6t true. We

have lived in three states, all of tllem

forward in any movement for the public
good, Kansas, Nebraska and Vermont,
and we can say the people of Kansas are

the 'freest with their money and credit

for public purposes. Because they do

not fpllow .every new proppsition it

f should not be said they are' mercena�y,
�tely we h.ave receive� a number? for they are not. It is our personal opm-·

letters in WhICh the-wnters complam ion that those who, fur their own. pur

that they cannot borrow money to carry poses, place the condition� of Kansas

on farming operations as they would schools at 27 in the United States know

like. One is from a young man in an·
they are not .telling the truth; if they

other state who is in f!. dry-farming dil!l.- do not know it, everybody, else does.
trict. He wishes to go into the dairy
husiness and bemoans the fact he can· Clark Conkling,-i;the Lyons'Reptib ..

Dot' borrow money to start out at once lican tells of the recent deals of Alex

with a complete dairy outfit and 12 'ande� Wilson of Saxman, who is about

co'Wtt.- This is not the way to go into the to leave Kansas for his newly bought

dairy business. He had better work into farm in· New York state. Mr. Wilson

it gradu(1.11y, paying as he goes. 'Fhen had a good 80-acr� farm near Sa;man

he will get the necessary expel'lence which he sold not long ago for $7,100.
'without running 110 much risk. The�e He took �his-money mid went back to

have always' been ups and downs m Courtland county, ..�ew York, lYhere, for

elairy prices and this writer might strike $6,500, he got a farm of 279 acres having'
'one of the downs in the early years of on it a I5-room house, three big barns, a

his �peratio�s which woul� be al!110G� silo and many other impr�vement�. In

certalllly' fatal to a man-domg busmesl!l other ,words, he got all thiS for hIS 80-

altogether on_ borrowed capital 'We acre Kansas fami !lond $600 to, boot. In

s)IOuld rather start the dairy.busine�s spite of the showing this makes on pa

with two cow. of-our own than to go In per we venture to s�y it ��ll no� be a

with 20 head and owe for the lot. year
- before Mr. Wllson wIll Wllllh he

-.---.
-

.could again. give his postoffice adilress

•
The case of thiS partIcular young �an as �axman Riee county, Kansas.

· ,._ is typical of a lot of others. They WIsh _' _

''';to hit the middle of tbe puddle full

;'�lIedged ducks instead of working out

slowly from the shore while waiting for

tlleir feathers to, grow.
-

Many young fel·

lows wish to borrow tlle capital to start

with a fully equippgd 160"�cre farm, a

motor' car and three hired men. The

thought of waiting for these ihlngs until

,
"

• I

"

i
! I

!

If the present-�eather holds, there
will be good pasture inside of a!lother
week. Many cattle now are runnmg on

the new grass but we prefer not to turn

ours out until the grass gets more of a

start. The pasture on this farm needs

a little more care than it has had in
,

the past and we are going to try not to

overpasture again. But this is some

times a difficult matter to regulate.
The number of stock that would be right

, in an ordinary season may be twice too

-many in a year like 1913, so Olle cannot

tell by the number of head turned in

whether or not his pasture is going to

suffer.

�
" ,

Rye For Green Manur�

Sooner or Later
dl'ugging, eve,n in its milder forms, cloud:;; 'and mars the fair

est complexfon.
Coffee drinking isn't considered" drugging by most peo

ple, but'physicians know that the average cup of coff':le con

tains from 2 to 3 grains each of the drugs "caffeine" and

"tannin,'" that affect stomach, liver and :kidneys,' disturb
circulation and work havoc with natural nerves and a

h.ealthy skin.

Every woman who values a clear complexion, soon finds
that 'a change from coffee to

.'

/

POSTUM
makes rapidly for personal com!o;rt and wholesome beauty.

. Postufn is a pure-food drink� made of prime w�eat and a

small percent of molasses. It tastes much-like hIgh-grade

Java, but is absolutely free from caffeine, tannin, or f.lly.

other arug or harmful ingredient.
Postum comes in two forms,:

Regul�r Postum-well boiled, yields a delightful f1avo�
15c and 25c packages.

.

Instant
-

Post!!,m-a soluble powde:v. - A teaspoonful
,

::stirred in a cup of hot water dissolves instantly. A delicious

beverage., 30c 'and 50c tins. The cost per cup of both' kinds

is abou.t the same.

.

_
_

";'

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM

•
'';,
./

-sold by

"

,',

,-
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Some Recent De,cl.�oIis Showing/Where, the Title Reati in

_

I'
�

,

,

'
_ Over Growing ProduCts' ._. \

/

;·No CropJs Too aeavy�
.

,No Crop is Too Light--
, No Crop,.is Too LoiIg�'

,

F�r�the'
.'

.'No Crop is Too Short- .

'ADRI:ANCE; BINDER
�:.{

-.

...
- � � ...�.---:� -

"

I,

MUOH of the space
.

in' tIle April pur?haser from the ten�nt, takes
number of �Case, and Comment, 'subject ·to the landlord s Iien

the lawyer's 'magazine, was used _la'!_gives suel; a, Iien.,
in telling :abO\1t legal decisions that af- Oonce'rning' Earmers' Markets.
feet farmers. Several of 'the more im- ,'. __ .

.

"

po,rY.nt decisions are here reprinted: Market, overt 'IS the name of anc-0pen
.. and, public' market, where ey.ery sa-l-e

Ownership of Growing Crops.
_ passes a good, title', to tbe "buyer, e.ven'

As a "'general rule gl:owing crops are. though the seller has none at all;
iheld io follow the ti�le- to' .the scil : in ':for," 'says Blackstone, :'it i,s' exped�ent

... 'which they have their roots. They a:r_e thair. the- buyer, bY' takmg propel' pre

,art of� the land 011. which they grow cautious, may at all events be secure

,when both land and crops belong to of his purchase; otherwise all commerc

the same owner•. Luless they are.iex- �etween man and jnan must soon be at,

pressly reserved wheu land is sold they an end. Therefore the general rule of

paas by the deed as appurtenances. The law i�-:that al,l sal.es a�d contracts of

lIurchaser .of land, "t a mortgage fore- anyt!tlllg., vendible ill fairs or markets.

/' eloeuro sale acquiJ as ti�e to t4.e un- s�all not only be gO,od .'between thepar

garnered crops, bux not jo those which ,tIes, but also b� binding on" all those,
Were harvested betore the sale was con- who nf!ive any right, or property there-

firmed. Sueb a purchaser JYill get title in." »>
, '.

.'
.

io a crop act'-.aJly ,standing on the '�.ai1road.........Ne�ligence-Fowls.
Jaild througb tl'41 foreclosure sale, n<;>t·· The fact that trespassing animals are

withstanding the landowner had pre· -wrongfully upon a railroad track does

viously sold or mortgaged the crop to not relieve the company from' reaponsi
another" person.' Again, the auceessful bility 'for tbeir injpry, if, with knowl

'plaintiff in- an action of ejectmenp- is >edge of their presence and' peril, it
entitled to -the crops Jr. growing on. the -fails to' exercise such care and diligence.
&».nd he recovers. To be good againat A railroad eompany da bound to give
-a subsequent owner .of

,
the land, a warning signals when a train ap·

grant 0(' righl' to gatb�r.1.ruit .growing preaches turkeys. feeding��on and-along
«Ir to be grown upon tlie-land must be the track.

,

lii"wr)ting and recorded Iike a' deed. Transportation' of Livestock..
Ownership of Garnered Crops. The carrier who undertakes the car-

AU crops cease to be real es-tate and riage of living animals i� not answera

"ecdme personal property once they are ble for damage caused b�- the conduct

severed from the soil. Thus a crop or propensities of the animals them

grown on Ii farm excmpt as a horne- selves. . In the transportation of such

stead Is exempt also while it remaius stock, it is relieved from responsibility
mnharvested, 'but loses its exemption as for such Injuries as occur in

�
conse-

800Jl as it is garnered.. And
. cl:.P,PS quence of the vitllllity of the freight, in

grown- by one in 'actual possession 'of the' absence of negligence. The trans- ..,

land under -a 'claim of right 'belong to portation of cattle, horses, or other

ihim if he harvests them .before he is domestic
.

anima-Is is not subject to

-ousted by tbe owner of the true title. preclsely the same _ rules as that; of

1'he rule, that property severed from packages and inanimate chabtels,

the freehold is by the act of severance Living animals have excitabilities and

converted from Ileal into personal prop- volitions of their own ;which greatly in

erty, has been invoked by the courts to crease the risks and diUicul ties of

brIng about -the' punishment of Ii: thief lllanagement. They are carried in a

for larceny instead of trespass. mode entirely opposed --to their instincts

rt
. A' 1 and habits; they may 'be' made uncon·

Prope ,y In nrma s.
trolIable by fright, or dje from fright

Property exists in all domestic !lni· or frcim starvation because .they' refuse
mals or intrinsic value, like horses ·and to eat, or they may die from heat or
-.nimals used for food. They are ,tax, cbld; they may injure or destroy them.
able like other personal prSJperty and selves or each other. The .carrier of

are' the subjeots of larceny:. Jt is oth· livestock is not an insurer of- animaJs
erwise with a dog, at common law, agahist injuries arising from ...Qr attrib.

..IIut this has been generally altered by utable to the natural or proper viccs,'
statute and, eVC11 where not special. or the inhel'snt n8,ture propensities, and
� named, dogs are, in. the modern evo· hwb'i'ts of the animals themselves, and
.1ution of ideas, regarded .as "property" which could not be' prevented by fore·
m the legal sense. The mcrease O! a:n sight, vigilance, and care. In other reo

,:nim�l 'belongs to the, o.wn�r..Thls IS
·spfl..cts the common.law' responsi'bilities

likeWl!3e th� �ase. whele �t IS lent, of the carrier attach.
'but, where' It lS hued, the lllcrease be·

..

longs to the hirer. InJunction::-Tr�spass-Fow!�.
b Tres assin Animals. An unusual question was pr.�sen�ed

, Damage. y p. g in a recent Iowa case where the plam·
Farn:rers � old. English days had to tiff sought _to enjoin' the defendants

fenc�, lIT thel� annnals ll;na keep them from permitting :p_gultry' _
owned by

,from trespa�smg on the mclos� or u�· them to trespass upon his property.
inclosed lands of others. While thiS The gist- of the decision is thall, since

�le applie� well to, a p�pu�ous and tile rule of the common law requiring
Inghly cu.lt�vated country, It IS not so the owner of domestic animals to're·

reasonable 111 a .newly settled �ommun· strain them upon his pJ;emises has :b.een

tty, where the Jando.wner should be aI- lleld inapplicable to the habits and con-,
"

lowed to let hi!) an�mals run at large ditions of the state, that an injunctio�
-and' be rig�tly subJected to whatever will not, in the apsence of a. statute

losse� to hiS l.and or stock are. caused requiring a contrary conclus-ion,: compel .

. 'by hIS own flll�lure �o fence apalDst th� the owner of fowls in a rural commun·

al).�mals of hiS. �elghb.ors._.� rh�. com· ity to. prevent, their trespassing upon
1non law rule. IS III fOlce. m many of his neigl\.bor's property.
the states; m others It has been ' .

Ilhanged by fencing statutes; in others
still it has been declared never to have

,been in force. Where the owner is

"driving his animals' along a public high· Were I a city consume_r, I would not
) wal'� the commo_l"L·law rule does not. ap· want stained, dirty, bad flavored nor·

��ii���.���i;���.��_••p!;...�n��"""�riPi.!ply In full force and he is not Ilab1e stale. eggs. Therefore, I judge that oth:
for their wandering into un.f!lllCed land, e� per.sons ,know a good thing also. If .

Jf be doe,s aD he can- to re�ove t'!lem. we send to market eggs which are not in BilrTonnage! BigProfits
dl d L·· C

' first·class condition -it seems reasonable �Noiaya.sure.eertainoperati" •• , TbeseareyJ>U18
Lan or's len on· rops.' to suppose they will go either to pelt wlththefaatworkingSandwlchlll.otorPreal.1IUD:J'

: There are statutes in several of the politicians, or, if not sufficiently bad for �:.n�t"em::.�en��$��"1�aasM°J!�o:�:�r=\;
."tat.es which 'give' the landlord· of a that, ,to some of the manufacturers, the month. 'One landw;ch � ...nerwrltea be baled "82 tonaln 8 hoDJ'S with a 8·man erew." Another lIow be

averaged $18 to $22 per dKY Ilfter paying all_ns88. These men ean do this because tbeyhavetherlgb.

rented farm a .lien for rept upon the tan.ners, the pllOtographers, the manufac. p....... 20 years experience built Into it and special·patented featurea found only on the Sandwich p......

h d 1 d S·
-tbesearetberen8onaSnndwlchownersmakemoremoneytbanotberB. TheSandwlcb way. the.ore�.crops grown on ·t e lease an. 'ome turers. of patent foods, "liq.uol's, biscuits, baaahoppercooledgaaenginemountedonBllllletru

f J'b
-

t h l' t 11 SAMDWICH Mone'l Maker MOTOR PRESS '. 6, 8 or 10 h. P•• of mmore power than rated. G
-

C) Ii ele sta utes extend t e len 0 0, or of prl'nted cottons. W.. here an infer;
•

•
,magneto. Full enaine power d.Uvered to Press by heavy steel roller chain. No power lost. no belts to .Up

'

__ the pro.ducts of agriculture raised on ior egg will do, we cannot expect a suo
. j��=r���';b':.��·f���'iIo":����:���P:�

, ·tlie farm, and secure advances and sup· perior price to be paid. - Although, our C.nStart Coupl.d' Eu)' tOTum F_ Boolrl T". 'WQlo WI,: '
.

'-:- plies a� ,veIl as rent. A lanalord's lien egg'man or merchant gives us the same or Stop UpSilon Bendapoatalto<iayforourfreecatalPtiue
..TonaT.U... ·

·attallhes to the crops as well when-·the for dirty eggs as for clean, we should be'
Instantly �:'b:;t:nnr;��:���fIl�:M'!::'d':i��� p=:,�

.

rent' 'ls payable partly 1n produce as sufficiently farseeing to realize that any.
both motor. belt and horse power. Also � for our

when It is paYllible wholly in
.. IDoney, thing we do individually to keep_up the s=��'J!:"th":ft�f3t:r.b"{v1.�rQ':i��f�

apli ·even. where, the crops afe exempt' qllitlity will r.eally mean an enhanced �;:ftr,c��I��eo.:.,s�o:rK-:.":.:t:.��II.
from, the tenant's general debts. ,A VTice at a later date. Au.stin Long.
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TheGreatestof All Binders
.. .

Nearly 60 years of satlsfactory use under every known condition nas placed tbe
Adriance �ve8ting.Machioery in a class not approached by any other line.

No-crop is too heavy-none tpo li�ht; no grain is too long-none. too short
for .the Adriance Binder. It-will bmd good, square bundles with the band from
25 inches down to ,7 inches from the butts.
.: In eveey Part of the world where grain )lead This Letter
is grown, nifmatter,how difficult the coodi., St. AnthoDJ'. IS.
tiona. the Adriance Binder has proven the MoUne Plow Co.• Mpline.lU. .�

most d'ependable-has given the least bauble Gentlemen: IJ!urch.sed one of your
-required the fewest repairs, in fact. -haa 8-foot Adriance Binders this year from'

b h
.

f d mi al your ·dealer. Jacob Mayer and have
.

een t e most -aatis actory an econo �, used Ii to cut my wheat and 70 acres of
machine in·the'field. oatll'and I find itis the easiest handled

TQ. be -superior therefore to all- other machine I have ever run. as well as
,

Binderll, it has been necessary ,to build the �rJ'!.":!cr:y:%.��,eh��:�:e��:
Adlfiance more carefully, of finer materials, other makes of "binders. I also find

in more perfect proportion and with more that this machine handles short grain

f '
better than any of them. I tilled it in

'rigid' inspection. Eve ry p,a rtot h e CItra heavy oats and it handled them
Adriance is made better and stronger than fine.

-

,

ordinary use demands. It haa none 'Of the I can recommend it to anyone want

�eaknesses common to other Binders. It iDgaBinder'�;i��l��=��n�y·
is very·simple-no' compllcated parts.

, Separate and Direct Driving Parts
The Adriance is wonderfully light-xn draft and has a smooth, easy,

motion possessed by no otherBinder.. '

Every w:orking part is driven direct. The reel is not driven through the ele
vator roller nor is the binder·head driven through thepackera as on others. The
work is equally divided-no undue �1!ain o.n any part. .

'

, The·.Bmder head has the only duec_t dnve on any binder. It-bas no gears-no.
chains-no shafts-strong, silJlple and practically trouble proof. Any boy who
can drive a team can operate it.

'

TheAdriance is 'the one Binder that loses very little time for repairs. The
weak points_ in other binders have been made strong ones in the Adrlance�'
Shoulp repairs be necessary at any time, they can be quickly procured, as large
stocks of parts are carried in all parts of the country.

.
-

t
Alik your Flying'Dutchman Dealer about theAdriance. Write

y-
''',

today for our F�E BOOKLET on Adrian� Binders. _:�

MOLINE �LOW �CO.
1

-'

.

'Dept. 15 MOLINE, ILLINOIS .•

c

'

:' ,
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TH E �T BALL'

(TEW� BEARI�C

J (liPPING MHHIN[

"ity the Poor Consumer
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.: ,THE FA�MERS 'MAIL AND' BREEZE

Ge� Togethe� Spirit 'Grows

.'

One Week's Record Clipped From The Daily ,Capital Shows That

·Co-operatioa' Increases Steadily in Popularity
Be the
AnnArbor
ManforYour
SecUoo":'Make

I

Big Profits!

CO-OPERATION
is growjug faster

among Kansas farmers this spring
tIlan ever before. It is probable

that 'One "of the leading reasons for this
, is that the light crops -of 'last year have

reduced the profits in farming mate

riall,yuand the pl'Qdl'l'CCrS are seeing the

GET THE PROFITS that
need 'Of getting together to .get some 'Of

can be made easily yUh a
..._-" thls m�lfley that has been gQing to the

preae ho��es:v���OreAjf ���� flOOd
middlemen. You -ean notice that if you

R't:'��t:�:��wB�: h.:';.��;..;n!.F'Ji read a daily paper that specializes in

tbe haym your eeettcn, Iou don't ,need toelve i 'Kansas news, It is rare that a day

�'!,oii";,g�t���ee11;:;e��:;;:.��i!:i I passea when there is not at least 'One

utben are doiDjl-read tbeirietters. i story about the organieacion 'Of .a co-

opera tive assoclationj frequently there

lu'e as many as a half dozen items 0f

this kind,
The necessity ,of i::""'reasing the re

turns in Kansas farming is one 'Of the

main things that is bringing about tws

: increase in eo-operation. Producers "are

coming to realize more and more that

: it ds co-operataon in one way and an

other that has buirlt:np the g�t ,citi:es
I I of -tiJJ.e country, and has provided the

! money to iruy the pleasures of life fer
I the people there. Organieatfen also can

be used to make farming more profit-
I able. _

A meetlng which is typical of the way
this co-operafion movement is' spreading
was that at Courcland recently, when the
Farmers' union .of that town purchased

I������;;;�;���;��
the elevator. . About 700 persons at-

......
: tended the mee,ting at Cour,tland tQ CQn-

sider this action, and more .than $4,0(i)O

fOR THE nLANDq_I SA·lEu: was subscribed in a few minuies. It

.. .
. is expected to l'un the associati0D

BUY A strictly as a c0-Qperative affair, and to

,aOSl'AOM-IMPRDVED (h, �ive the �heat ,gr(:)\Ver� the mone_y thall

�-

�
is'now gomg to the mlddlemen. .

. Wathena Will Keep the Money.
The Wathena Fru,it Grow'ers' assQcia-

:lE,iEl ' tiQn is preparing to. hamile the fmit
.. W: 'busi'ness of tha_! secti'on again. The

,
, business of this company always starts

Prke $�l$
with a rush at the beginning of the

'strawberry seaSQn. AbQut $143,000
Whieh'hllll TELESCOPE enabUne:v= t" read tht' worth of business was dQne last year

Tarllet over 400 Yal'ds away Rnd
.

,

ItRllACE, IITCH, TU 11I11III, iRllGATE and the apple crQP was much lower than
normal. This. 'cQmpany was organized.
in.1D05, and it has been a mighty fac

tor in increasing the profits te the

DQniphan county grQwers. W. R. 1\:Ia.r

tilJ is zw.nager.

Co-operative Store at Hav,ensviUe.
A 'co-0perative m�'can'tile company,

to. be known as the Citizens' E:x;change,
was <lTgllinized at a recent meeting of.
Hayensville residents and nearby farm

ers. The company is to be capitalized
at $30,000, par value 'Of its stock being
$50 a share. ilt is the intention of th0se

! -behind the movement tQ cenduct a store

"and carry an kinds 'Of merchandise to

=::-:�i'=:::-;�=='II silllply the CCilunty. Ailfred Dockil�g, of

Manhattan, addressed the meeting at

whi.ch the oompany was 'Organized. Dr.

�ii�fi;1l�iiijil: J . .E. McManus was 'elected president;
• A., E. Kroth, vice president, acnd S, H.

'11��g�_I� Stockwell, secretary and treasurer.

::: roIICAt_
' To Promote ".ottawa Idea.",

, ,w.' 'u I4llW "'... If "'�y
.._ . tL t t t 'd

MlU•• 'I'Ia",p J.dIo. aaaa
. ,�. 'lJuwns liD ,ue S a �, or ·on Sl e

ClWlatHlo,.l!oaIb7ltaJo.. �e state, decIre tG he�tr about the "'Ot

���= 'taw.a Idea" of .admittIng farmers wifh

..-m� ·,MANUFAanJRlNG COMPANY
' busmess men inta the commercial and

'lUS_A._e. I'R££I'ORT, 'U.lNOIS ,boQster :o�ganizations, the Fr.a!llklin

������������������ 'Coun.ty Retail Mer·chants' associatien at

�StaekY H
Ottawa wm be wilting -at all times to

8IIl" ay -J,,�a� '!1i send its secretitlry., F. R. RansdeU, or one
Ibe Easiest Way I!!e' .�� 'Of its members, 'to thQse tQwns. This

"

_ 'Blctien was .taken at a meeting recently.
�, STACKIIR AND HAY TOOLS A letter ,has been received f.'I'om the

Sa.:.�r::el:���=el;o�i; merchants' associatien at Des MQines,

...ael��e: p���:;'h:�ti�' la., asking' the preseD�e .of the secre

�lIY i[tIaranteed -wood or tacy of t'he iocal assoclation at 'a ban

�V:-:l�I�=: quet there. Members of the o.ttawa or

w��al�:�d �f §� ganizatiQ�
- have .�kCfl the Ottawa, .idea

b....k'¥Barpln�k.. and helped (Jr,galllze m Oolumbus, Law

of.�"f3'�,,;,���en� rence, Pittsburg, Osawatomie and other

mone,. ..aam.� towns, including Burlingame, have in-

__�prI.... v;ited Ottawall.s to "come into Mace-
dQnia and belp tllem;"

A New Grange at Buffalo.

The fumers in the West Buffalo

neighborhQQd west 'Of' Buffalo met re

C911tly and organized a lQcal Grange.
The 'Organization starts with about 50

; members, and it is hoped tQ materially
increase this later. H. A, NichQls is

grandmaster.
More Co-op'eration in Republic County.
A piece 'Of real cQ·Qpel'fltion was CQI�'

pleted recently at Republic, wheu the

,AUalIa Baling Made�Wlib
, Ann Az:ber "'20"

It's ,_clallll d..ilrned .forballlllr Soutbweet

'_. I!!I. 'BeSt for Iilfalfat ,vetoh. eowpess, ete,
Balea alfalfawtthootlClUamnl' 'Sterna.end ieavea:
tbI. i. made poe8ible 'bl! big feed opening.

" sL�.:r'r":'''�nJ:''''wm.-J:;:m.:;��=.:
!!.lt0u t.�e�'{,.:'t.::: get one �J:=:

.

tor "VakiuliMoney from�Addreatl

" � 'limd proper!)', 'and 'SRve surveyor's fees. I1i1s
� br ,u!>'to,date ;hRl'dware and _..neralmerchants
fien'where, and il:ulU'anteed to be the mes'

SIMI'l�ACCUlAf£, IURABLE AND C8MPUTE
!D1III1c ever ·mnde for all lIlarm work. If your dB!ll·
er' h�n"t one in stock, he will order for you froDl
• nearby :hlll'dware jobber.

WrltIJ ,oda,. for description of Level. IUId detal1s
OfourlotONEY BACK GUARANTEE.

BOSTaOM • BRADY MAIIUFACTURING -CD.
130 ....... A".,. M.me. ...

r.willT IIFG. CO.. silo It. GOa St..

We .... lI' Hlchest Price. For

WOO'L= HI,DES
",_,..,......

Bend U8 all yourWool. Hide. Pelts.
Ginseng and Golden Seal. We pay·"';.
highest cash prices, charge no commis- ,. ,

sion and send your monef immedintely. Our -_

!��1�t}�;h3e�fst��r!�:��cnon �!��als����t.
Write today f01" free price list and shipping tags.

.

Nationat.Fur &: Wool Compan:v '.

Dept. 397 St. Louis,Mo.
"

"

April 18, liJil4.

last meeting 'Of a series of boys' and

girls' farm institutes "Itdjourned. 'Eight
'Of these institutes were held, one at

'Wayne, Grace Hill, NQrway, Courtland,
Narka, Munden, 'Scandia and at Pine.

Nine 'hundred and ninety-fiva boys and

gi'l'ls attended and the total present 'at
the 22 meetings was 3,122. One huadred

and thirty-seven boys and 159 gLrls -en-:

J'0Ued in ,the county .ecntese. work for

the year.
This work was unique in that it ,<lew

nnstrated what 'can' be done when the
forces of a county .or comm.unity un'ite

in a, commcn program. The Oouncy
yQung �fen's Christian association took

the lead and interested the Kallsas Sta.te

Agr,jcultu'ral college, the cQunty s�QQl

superintendent, Miss E. M. Arrasmith;,
the local school teachera, the leBldel's in

the farmers' institute and the people .of

the different eommunlties, A "team" I •

composed of two young people, under

,graduates -frQm the college, Mi.ss Arra
.sm,ith and Mr. Gebhardt, made a tour of, .

;t;he county and conducted the work.

Real O1urch "Co-operation, Also: ,

The members of the Christian church ,

near Goff have just rented a 40-a�re
tract near town and it will be farmed

by various members, 'the seed and work

to be donated. Ten men with teams

will put ia the crops and church ladies
wiJl prepare dinners' for the men, thus,

making it a social as well as a pron.t
a-b1e enterprise. The profits from the

farm will be used for cUl'1'ent expenses
,of th{\ church.

A Closer Union at NortoD.

The Nerton CQmmercial' club 'believes

that it is 'Only by working together that
the farmers and the business m-en of the

countr,y tQwns can make the mQst prog
ress. A "get together" meeting was

held fQr the farmers and stockmen of
Norten cQunty. Emery Davidson was

-chairman. The first speaker was PrQ

fessor Neilson, of Norton, whQ repre
sents the Kan'SaB Agricultural college.
He explained how tQ feed dairy cows;
grow sweet clever, and. how to build,---
silQS to the best advantage for the
farmer. .-"

Prof. J. B. Lamson, 'Of 'Ohi'ca;gt, gave
an il1ustrated lecture on 'dairying, the.

handling 'Of dairy cows and the building
of silQS to good advantage .

Co-operation for,Better Roads.

Delegates fwm Riley, Clay, CIoUQj
MdtcheiU, Osbome, R00ks, Graham, Sheri
dan, Thomas and Sherman - counti'es,
wi,th mQre than 1,{)OO vis'iting ,good roads

enthusuasts, met 'in BelQit recently and

organized the Kansa.s White Way, an

automobile highway from KanQra.dQ to'
Kansas City by the way 'Of Colby, Hill
City, StocktQn, Downs, BelQit, ConcQr

dia, Clay Center, Manhattan, TQpeka
and Lawrence. The marking adopted is
a white hand 16 inc'hes wide, � 'th a

black band 4 inches wide at each end. .

Officers were elected a's follQws:

President, Dr. B. F. Morgan, Clay Cen

ter; vice president, A. G. Hardman, Os

bQrne; secretary, A. J. Adams, St{)ck

ton; trea-su�r;'F. J. AtwQod, Ooncordia.

Co-operation for. the Communi.ty.
' Pump

Four thousand :scbool chi�d.ren ()f' with a

Hu,tchinson will jQin the 'City F.edel'llti-on'
'of Clubs, Commercial �lub., Milllstel"ial i

association, Boy Seouts and other 01'-:
ganizations in a .spectaJcular <cleaning up'
'Of Hutchinson this spting.

I

MayQr L. E. FQntrou has prQclaimed
I

the week 'Of April 16 to .25 as civic im-,!
prQvement week. The different days

I

wilI be set apart for special purposes.' ���������������=��There will be fi�e pl'eve41thm day, 'fly' t
:swatting day, ·tree planting day, delm'! A ,fresh
up day and -paint·up week.

\ -

Ua d-M d
Gash prizes will be offered the boys'

D a t

and gir'ls in eaeh distl'jet ',doing the best
. Cigar

clean-up. wClrk, the city street -depart-. Extr II
ment WIll ;b,aul 'off the tmsh pUes, the' I� ty ,

school ch�Mren wi:ll partiei'!ilate in tree
I

0 0.

planting rand ..the' val'i('j�ls women's 'Clubi
organizations wiU attend to the details
of -the work. '

And SQ: the co-opera,tive mQvement

spreads. This is ,;ust the',r,eco1:d 'Of .the

QrganizatiQIlS formeL'. in I\a�lsa.s in -Olle

week. The list is beiag increased every
day. .

-

CQ-operate and assist, nQt criticizQ and
find fntll-t. ,

-

I
EwillmakeyonaJongtlme
�oan-you can move-on the'
'laad at once-your Cana- i

dian farm will nzake 31041
i1zdepeudent and

We 'Give You 20
Years to Pay

Rich Canadian land, IU to S30 per KCN
-o>t.·twetltidk <IoW7I. Long before final
payment comes due y01:lT farm1rill haw
,paid�er Itself.

}NeLendYou$2000
For Fama�prove..ent. Only

,

-

No other'security than the laad. YOIl
are II:'lven twenty years to pay with Intel'
est 'at 6%., ·In cltse 'Of approved1and pat'
,chaser, 'we oadv.anoe live ,stock to tile
v.alue of 51;000 on & loan basis.
Or1£ y<>u want a place already estab

Ushed. Y01l wm ·flnc1 one 'CD OlUr Rftc!ly
M'ade·Farm. A.ll pJaaDe<1bf ou,rexpert •.,
and ODr .servlce and advice Is yours .ire.

Thi.are.tOffer I.Based
On Good Land

I

P,inest on earth for general mlx8d farm
Inll:'-Irrlgated and non-Irrlgated lands.
LGCated on or·nea.r,rallway. The,famous
CanadianWesthasmagnificent son,good
climate. chnrcbes, public school... 1I:'0ed '

markets., lI:ood hetels, unexcelled trans
pertation-and 26 "ears to -pay. Time III
precious. Wr,I�'today.

'
,

G. M.mOMTOJf,�I� Aai'nt
Canad� Pacific RailWlaF'

, ·Colonizatlon DeparlilDOut ,

liZ w.o.t Adam. S_t, Chicqo, UUnoiB

�����*T:.:��r�:.!.'!��'t'_Ir,.;.-
.

duoulal aDd lou.iIl.... openlup.
.

I



Cheapness of This. 8.!lage AJain Proved by the -�ollege'
BY TURNER WRIGHT, Livestock Editor

KAFIR silage and linseed meal, put of corn a day. Stra� was fed in addi-
� the cheapest "and best. winter ga.i,n� tion to the silage for a dry: roughage.

on 'stocker '-Calves this season" at The average daily
-

gain =waa 1.49

'Kansiis Agricultural college. Last year pound for' the calves fed kafir silage
the. kaflr-ailage -, ana cottonseed-meal supplemented WIth linseed meal; 1.18-

calves led. ' Linseed meal ,\ltts used this pounds for the corn -sllage and linseed

season instead of cottonseed meal. meat lot; and 1.31 pounds. for the lot

The great usefulness of ka fir and fed sweet sorghum silage and linseed

sweet sorghum as silage crops was again meal. At the beginning the average,
demonstI>ate"d at

-

.w e .. i g h t of the

the second con- calves ranged from
veiltion of Kan- 321' to 331 pounds.
8&S cattlemen h-eld One hundred days
'last week at the later, at the close

college, � It COil- of the test;.... the
firmed -a'n d em-' weights ran g e d

phaslzed tlie simi- from 439 to 474.

lar demonstration The

conducted there a daily gain made

__ year ago for the by the calves in

benefit of the cat- t h r e e lots fed

tIemen. _

s wee t 'sorghum
,

Thi� year's meet- s i Iii"g e w a's 1.4

in g marked ,t h e
- pounds for cotton-

end of the second see d meal, 1.32

series of expert- pounds' for cold-

ments t hat are pressed cottonseed

):lei ng conducted e a k e and 1.12

by the college to � pounds for those

determine the best fed a-lfalfa hay 'as

and cheapest way -a protein supple.
to winter stocker Part of the ,Kaflr and :&Ieal Lot.

ment to the silage.
calves. It is one About 25 pounds
of the most impor tant questions the of silage a day was consumed by the

-grower of beef cattle has to deal with. calves of' all the lots except the lot fed
With the exception of the cattle mar- alfalfa liay. The average amount these

keted as "baby beef" cattle seldom are calves ate was 18.7 pounds. They con

grown and fattened on the same land. sumed an average of only .1 of a pound
One man usually makes a business' of of straw a day to the calf, while the

developing the stockers or, reeders while other lots ate about .6 of a pound a day..
another finishes them for market. If The alfalfa: lot COl s�illIed 3.94 pounds of

the production of 2 or-Bvyear-old cattle hay ,a' day for every calf in addition to
is to be made profitable notwithstand- silage and straw.

ing the steadily increasing price (If land, Every hundred "pounds of gain made

ehcap feeds must be used during the by the calves fed linseed meal cost $5.26
growing' period. Pasture always has for those fed kafir silage; $6.73 for the

been and probably always will be the corn silage lot, and $5.98 for those fed

eheapest feed for growing cattle .ln the sweet -sorghum silage.
aummer, The difficulty is to find some HIe cost of gains in the three lots

eombination of feeds that will make a fed sweet sorghum silage was $5.52 for

cheap winter ration. - the cottonseed meal lot, $5.90 for those
Tliis season's experiment was begun fed cold-pressed cottonseed cake, and

December 28, 1913. J. D. Lewis of the $6.93 fOI; the calves fed alfalfa hay as a

animal husbandry department explained supplement to the silage.
to the cattlemen that the purpose WJ.1S The total cost of feed for the lot fed

to repeat the' comparison of-the differ- kafir and, linseed meal was $7.82, for

ent silages made last year and to com- the lot fed corn silage and linseed meal

pare cottonseed meal, linseed meal, cold- $7.D6; for the-sweet sorghum silage and

pressed cottonseed cake and alfalfa hay linseed mear-cnlvea $7.82; for the sweet -

as protein supplements to
-

corn silage. sorghum silage and cottonseed meal lot

The cattle were 102 grade Jiereford $7.72; feir the lot fed sweet sorghum
heifer 'calves.

- All except two were f.rom silage and cold-pressed cottonseedteake

the XI ranch at Plains, Kan. The other '$7-.77; and for the calves fed sweet sor
two calves were purchased from- D. D. ghum silage and alfalfa hay $7.75.

Casement, Manhattan, Kan. The silage was charged at $4 a ton,
The calves from the XI ranch arrived shelled corn at 70 cents a bushel, straw

in Ma:nhattan in November. They were $2.a ton, linseed' meal $33 a ton, cotton

put on pasture and fed about tlu-ee- seed meal $31, cold-pressed cottonseed

fourths of a pound of corn and bran a caks $,,(j and alfalfa hay $14.
day. with some stover. ' The calves were The calves in the lot fed kafir silage
DOt" the tops from the ranch, but 'were were valued at $29.25 a head at the be·
rather of a second grade... .

,_

,
ginning and $39.55 at the close. The

The 102 calves were divided into SIX corn silage lot advanced from $28.92 a

lots. Three lots were fed ka Iir, corn, head to $37.3'i'; the sweet sorghum and
and s.�'eet sorghum silage, r,espectively. linseed meal lot from' $28.98 to $37.58;
The Silage was supplemented with 1 the sweet sorghum silaze and cotton

pound of linseed meal a day for every seed meal lot from $29.36 to $38.91; the
- eal],

,

sweet sorghum silage and cold-pressed
,

The othe� three lots were fed sweet cottoncake: lot from $29.78 to '$38.86;
8?rghulll; Silage supplemented respee- and the sweet silage and alfalfa hay lot
tlvely WIth cottonseed meal, cold-pressed from $29.45. to $37.33:
cottonseed cake and alfalfa hay. The corn silage used in the eiperi-
�s'"'there was no grain in the silage, ment was putfn the silo-in Septewber.

owing .to the drouth last year, every The corn was rather dry when cut and
calf in the experiment was fed 1 pound (Continued on- Page 28.)

E'VERY "Star- Brand .,: Shoe has "our
.

name on the' sole and our star on
the heel,
We have.built up the world's greatest shoe

business by<,making honest leather shoes. We
do notuse substitutes for leather. ....

We make 'more shoes thlln any' other manufacturer.
The· more we make the less they coat to make. This
saving goes into extra quality. �

There are lots ofg09d shoes, but-

"Star B'rand'Shoes
-A:re Bette-r"-

� 'Get your money's worth.' Insist 'on having the
Genuine "Star Brand "-Shoes. -

,
"Made"in all styles, grades, artd prices for men, women

and children.
-

Sold by good dealers everywhere. If'your dealer
doesn't sell them it will pay you to trade at the store
that does.

'

1tO&E&T&�-JOHNSON tt ttAND
....ANurACTURtRS Branch of Interno..t1on� Shoe Co!.' sr.L.O,....)

THIS
NAME

ONEVER'('
SOLE

'THIS
_. STAR

ON EVERY
�MEEL

:.
..tent..

-<it
."a,

: � !h� �ot Use TrLhe:-�-,-.---=:::::::::::::::=::::
� Fortin Forceps """",_j...i�����§EEg

Instead of an old rusty ,wire? They take hold under the jaw and over the nose.

There Is no danger of hurting the sow Or pig when these Forceps are used. They
are made of malleable Iron and rust proof, These Forceps have been In use for two
'years'-by several veterinary surgeons, Ask your dealer, PRIOE ,1.00.'

'

FORTIN, L'EOUYER &-00., Olyde, Kansas.
- To Whom It May Concern: This Is to testify that I have thoronghly tested the Fortin PIli
Forceps and find them far superlQr to any I have ever seen. Yonrs truly. n, C. Gale. D. V. S.
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II btg flavon for different kJdDp; Also braiDs" j_t at 'tbls-tlm� ., ,ear. 0-
,OUU e 'or ' e,.:am . y fruit}uic!e Wckened }if the addition ,of fuIiIies will be �he better fill' IL .

.

, , ,
'

• ',,' -I( spoonful of moistened cornstarch to a ,Mr". Florence A. Richar.dsol14
, ,,- ..... , pint,of juice 'is-ver_y good. Topeka, Kai1:

'

'ariety ia C.... Help. o.t a P..I, Stoded eeI"- Then we' have cream pie. which may
The Wa'., v.... �k to Othe'r 'I:Qlks' -

- -be varied by 'using different colors of
I "v.. LOo _.-&- ,

....... Ar Pl'ACIilK sugar-either in the filling or the_frOst-. ,__ ,I

utea, tll iekled iQg, also the good old custard pies which ,Ld us, consider �here you falt abort

P·DSR Tegeta'- - P "the men" always )ike. And ,there are of your ideal of grace and, .rm. Call
, Wea are out ill red beet juice, cream puffs, which may have-many dif-, our friend, the mirror, into the consUlta--
• of-re,.ch of ::�h.are"alee � ferent kinds of fillings and are so easy tion, and examine yourself,as diapas-
'the majority Of

_ to make. , ai,_onately as'. though ypu wer9, a bisque
. farmers' 11 a b 1 e s Weean,�ke Many baking powder firms send out figure 41.11. china shop� Draw!!p a chair
j1l8t now and Hi is u � e .r0;. turnIpS, /cook books for the askin� filled. with before its truthful, reflection, and' seat

..

necessary as well boilea lD salted reliable recipes, for their partieular yourself. Notice whether you sit down
&8 possible fOr the / water and draiJt�. products, A perusal of these �oo�s will heavily; whether, you 'unconsciously ....

,

farmer's wife to They are also mee, solve- the problems of cake making, as .grasp the arms of the chair and lower
'g.ive the appear- mashed

.

and sea- well as gems, biscults, cornbread, light yourself; whether yo.l1 flop-down quick ....

anee' of variety to
_
so�ed With short- puddings, etc. The bread may be 'varied

'

ly as -if to get it· over; or :Whetner'fou'
� her table by pre- enmg or eream.. by using one- third rye flour ecoaalon- slowly unbend and relax. and slnk grace-
paring -in differ- The c � 1 d le�. ally, and also by using" whole wheat fully back, Quite likelY.,Ahe _latter
en twa y s what 0 y e! s II! e nice flour the same way. By adding, short- achievement is bbyond you, q.s yeti if
"eatables" she has dIP P � d III fl�Ul' ening to your favorite bread recipe and you have been too busy a woman to'

- on han d-: so her and frled, or .Wlt!! baking in the form of buns, biseuit,. give �uch thought to your own attra!:,
"men folks" will. cream gravy, seal- fruit biscuit, rolls, ,etc., brushing, over tivenesa-hitllerto.

,

not miSE! the gar- l�ped, etc.' Pars- with beaten' egg yolk, t¥e bread-gets a Seat yourself ,again', watching for de-
den truck. rups, are also good new flavor which is very popular,with fects; again, endeaViorlng to evercoma

. Potatoes will �o�, and the' �old our' men. And since I have seven of my aDY specific awkwardness or stiffness
aoon cease to look 1:i�lled. are fin e own and always from one to five hired you have noticed; once agaln. Watch
white "and, mealy .

fried 0 I' b II; k ed I feel that �y experience ought to be position of arms; hands, waist, knees
,when simply boned .brown, 0 n Ion '8 reliable. .

,

and feet and correct what seems to you
in water, .but as either served raw I get macaroni, spaghetti, vermicelli unbeautif�_ �

.

'

..
the r e are many as seasoning,

�

.or and the wide, flat noodles by. the 10. Next, sitting quietly, observe the line
.ether ways of pre· sliced in vinegar, pound box, and these' can aU � l?re- of �ur figure, Is it graceful, or stiff
par i n ,g this old or cooked in vari- pared in many ways. After being boiled and I!llgulai! Try first one poeition
standby the fam- ous ways, help to for 20 minutes in salted water, then and another, unti:l you have discovered

ily may have a make variety and drained, they may be baked in lay�rs what lines of the' body sugge'st grace
snrpriae everyday for a long 'time, then have, great value as food at this time by any 'of my potato recipes, with the and,what do not.
they can begin over again, and the po. of the year. .

v addition of cream, !lither sweet or sour, Ten minu'tes Qf this analysis will
-tatoe.s will always be eaten with relish. We also have many kinds Qf be,ans- and baked half to three-quarters of an, prove a liberal'"education in attit�de,

. Peeled, placed in a dripping pan with the navy heans, wax beans, kidney, hour, or until they have. a nice brown but let me- add a word or two of ad- .

eJlortening to taste, seasoned with pep· Swedish 01' brown beans, lima b�a�s, crust. Alternated with- meat and the vice.
per' o� other spice if preferred.rfir with eto., �ach of which may be prep.areil �n. gravy used instead of cream it is also In sitting, the bodl should be well :�
celery seed or caraway seed or some a varIety of ways. All but the lima are very good. 'Garnished with beets, car- back in the chair. I the Diuaclea___.ar.

I.
�

�er favorite herb scattered over the improved by soaking over �ight in rots or eggs 'you will not be diseom- well trained, the .spine shou1d not q,uite
top and-salted, then baked .for, one hour water to which a pinch of ba�Ing s� fited if President Wilson should happen touch the chair; if the,- lack'training.
iJL a very hot oven, they come out beau- has been added. In the mormng dram, to, drop in for' dinner. as is apt to be the case, sit so tha� thf
tifuUy,brown and of a nice flavor.. The ·add fresh water and bring to the boil- end of the spine is. again!!t the back of ....

..king may be varied by USillg ,a dif· ing point, then set back where they will the chail' at ita joining w.ith the seat,
.

f«ent seasoning each time. Baking the continue to boil gently for an hour
...
and So�e Unusual sprini Dishes says The Mother's Magazme for Ma,ccb..· .;.--

meat in the center of the potatoes is a a half or two hours, or longer if you You can then lean gracefully agains�
.

good way. More yariety is attained by want plain boiled beans. Season to [Prize Letter.} . the back of the chair without spoi�
cutting the potatOes in different shapes taste. Add Iat salt pork if you like it. You certainly have touched upon, th� the lines of the body. Never slide down
,for each baking, in lengthwise slices, We like tbe addition of a tabespoonful very, "leadingest" question of the day in the chair-no ma..tter -now comfort
_
roUnd sli� q:U8.riers, dice shaped, also of, Orleans molasses 0.1' sorghum to. a. when you ask, "What shall we cook?" able the attitude may seem to you.
using the, v�getable cutter and. }!sing the pint of beans and finish cooking in the For you know we did not put up fruit Next, rook to the position. of your
,dI"fterent size knives.. oven. Bake at le,ast two 'hours;' they or vegetables in very great, quantities legs. Are they crossed 1 Oh, yes, 01

Pot8ltoes baked with alternate layers are improved with longer baking.
'

last year for certaill reasons that need course I know that ,tne ultra·smant set

Of some other vegetable and seasoned Sometimes I add a- can of tomato.es, not be mentioned; thE\refore we are just are making, fashionable a pr"nounced
"to, taste are nice '"for a change. -Bread and other times only -the juice of the about limited to pork and eggs, beans freedom of attitude. But crossed legs
.. crumbs, cheese, tomatoes, beans, peas, ·tomatoes, then; again a can of com is and rice and potatoes. are not at all pl'litty, as Y0!lr mirror

,

oniOJlS� crackers and 'many other foods used. ather' changes may be made to However we get from Hi to 18 cents will ,teil you when you 'critically exam,

:. are good used this way. The drier ad: lluit the taste. The- ':'lId left,ov,ers m.ake a dozen fo; �ggs, so why make them our ine the 1iJ;I?s they produce, ,aI?-� it. may,
di£ions are improved by the addition of excellent salad 'by. SImpl! addIng, vI�e· staple, food Y A dozen at 15 cents will not be amiss to add that ph.�sIcians say•

..

milk or meat stock or cream, gravy over gar. Some of us like a blt of raw omon buy iI. box o.f macaro�i and enough thl'.ougn t�e pressure of vem�. a_nd ar·

the potatoes and then baked. Sour for �lavo�. Oth6l' .times we use salad cheese to make a very, palatable dish terles _, �hlCh r�sults, appendiCitis a�d
'cream gives a new flavor when baked. dressmg. More varIety may be had by for diliner and enough macllcrolli left for rhe�matl�m qUite· frequently follQw In

_
The layer·baked .potatoes are improved the addition of different vegetables. or another meal. At the same price a thClr .tram. .'..
"by the addition of rich new milk. The sev�ral at once" and even nuts, bOiled brick of codfish will make a dozen. cod. If your feet are wound l;llgemously
milk bakes away, hut le!lves a fine e�gs, etc. Somet!mes we use creal!l.-il.nd fisl! balls, a dish of gravy, and toast aro�nd the le� of your .chall or each

l1a-vor. Mashed _P6tatoes flavored with vmegar for dressmg. Cucumber pIckles, that will melt in your 'mouth at sup-per other, or are bite'!, on th�ll' toes,_I sha.ll
sweet 01' sour cream 'and well beaten picalilli, or plain green tomato pickles time.

' ," have no trouble In.. making you admIt

'will be nice for some time yet if not al- will add to the variety, for they are We are tired of navy beans, but there that the attitude is DOt one which would

lowed to stand before serving. very good mixed with the beans as a are two other kinds in tbe market bpt. appeal to the casual observer as full of

The left-overs from any of these or sa_Iad. D:i� peas and lentils are al�o ter or lima, and the red chili beans: The grace. Rest the soles of your �eet on "

from cold boiled potatoes may be used very nutrItIous, and maIo be 'Prepared In latter cooked with plenty of pork and,) the floor at a graceful. angle, .wlth not

for another meal as salad. I keep a the same manner as beans. seasoned with chili powder will make more than the toe showmg from beneath

glass fruit jar' full of salad dressing .on Then there are the soups, meat .broths, y.o� think you are eating chili proper. YOUI' ,gown.
/

_

haiid ·for this purpose. The quantIty ve�table soups and cream· soup In end· This means you. are to buy a box of
Women as Business Partners.�.

may be increased by the addition of less variety to help out the noonday. chili powder.
,mea�, other vegetables, beans, peas, to· meal on �ool days. Oranges are cheaper th-ll they ever

However independent and self relia!!t
.

b t t H
- a f,llrmer may be, however �e may

matoes, canned fIs ,nu m,ea s,· ,ave a Substitute for Canned Fruit. bave been before,' and pay to buy. An
square his strong shoulder against the

'different salad each .time slmpl:y bX' add· As home canned fruit is very scarce orange sliortcake made precisely like a outer world, there'is one sort of co.oper- .ing a differel}t. filhng e!lch' �Ime or a
with us this year a good substitute can strawberry s'hortcake will delight your' atioJ( the farmer 'must have. Household

different seasonmg. Plain boiled pota· be made from drI'ed f"uI·t. For econo. men folks and will take oilly four or· t" f th f' t t' I
b" t d" b tt'

. • , co-opera IOn IS one o· e Irs essen la s ,

toes may e renovo. e
.
.y C.U Ing In

'llly's sake we get ours in 25.pound anges. Tw.o oranges will mak� a fine to a farmer's success. A bacllelor's lifa
different shapes and servIng WIth cream

boxes, and as the wea-ther 'fill continue pie, and a boiled custard poured over II. may- be a splendid breakfast, but it is
g�avy as cr� Pgh0taties"t They are �1B� warmer we prepare the fruit as for the few sliced and sweetened ones makes a

a flat dinner and a most miserable

lll�e forced ou II. rUI. press as rIce
table and can in glass fruit jars like good pudding.� supper .

.....
po a oes.

'

J' fresh fruit. Muir peaches are very nice, Three pounds of raisiJis for...25 cents When two men'are succeeding Wtll in
, The Looks of the' Table. also Santa Clara prunes:- After thor', means s9me more good things to add business, they rarely dissolve partner.
If beet pickl!!s are liked it is conven· oughly washing we "oak in' cold water variety to our meals. Can �ou think of ship. If husband and wife would only

ient to have a jar Of the deep red and a for 24 hours, then add a cup of sugar an,y�hIDg better than 0.1 pie made of study each other's' financial interests

jar of the white or sugar beet.on·hand to a quart of fruit, boil half an hour, raISInS and sour cream? Us� them also with greater' care; if only they could

ready' for. use. They make a pretty and can. Apricots need only an hour to make several loaves of raisin bread understand that they are really one _,

garnish. A plattt;r of meat or potat�s of soaking, raisins may be cooked at ill: old El}glish style� . ¥ost 'men like !t when it .,.eomes
� to a business proposi

with alternate 'slices of red and whIte once. You are then ready to serve your better than cake. Ralsms are. also good tion, I think our divorce dockets would

beet around the edges gives the meal a fruit at any time as sauce with cream, stewed with plenty of .water, aIid served not be so badly crowded. What a world
dressed·up appearance, and mos,t men as filling for pnddings and pies; or any as a sauce, topped With a spoonful of _of sorrow and suffering might be eased
like them. Onions sliced, also ,carrot way you would use your fresh fruit. 'whipped crel\ID. ,.When you bake, �read if' farmers would only, train their wives

. boiTed in .$Llted water and sliced or cut Pnines and apricots blended make___de- make a pan of emnamon
_ roUE! �d eof· -get the "ord trliin, please---to be bet.

in fancy shapes a,nd u�d 'as & garnish lici(;lUS shortcake filling, also �isins and fee cake. They are not_-expensIVe, and t«;r business. pal't�ers! No woman cau.

alone or' alternatIng With some other apriCOts. , the]' are good. ,
. h16e to' meet the high and holy deDl&Jlds

color is very pretty; also boiled eggs. If you use cooked cereal f9r. breakfast Buy a .sack of' graham�and' q.ave gra. of wifehood an_ll motherhood or be of _tJ)e
And by the way-just think of all �he �nd ·have some left .�ou ,can conve�: it ,

ham gem$ .o]te�. And USIng the graham �eatest help' to her h��band .who is

different ways there are of prepanng Into a custa�d pudding by the addlt,!on �� .a. dl!,h bIte
..
cer,ea1 � breakfast, SImply a hoU1ie servant.

,_

..-

eggs for tbe ta�le. Every cook. book of 1 cup milk, 2 e�gs, 2 tablespoons s�nng It mto bodmg watl!l' to the co.n- �. Cora We1lhouse Bullard.
and every magazine has a new hmt to sugar, extract or spice to tll.ste-the�e ,-sistencr of oatmeal. At least once a 'I;'onganoXl'C, Kan. '. I

,add to-our old ways, and �hey -are good amounts ·to eaCh cup of cereal. Mix week liave a steamed brown brea-d and '" ..' ,

food at this time _of yeaJ', wholesome and bake in a hot oven half an hour. bake your beans. a 1a Boston. Every The farm, tractor, particularly 'the,
and plentiful, Did you ever try· pour· Rice, 'bread crumbs moistened with milk, cook book gives you .recipe� for them. �mall �ractor, �s bee� doing ;wonilers
,ing boiling water over the eggs, setting sago, dry pieces of cake may all be used Fresben a gOod SIZed pIece of 'Your III cuttmg �he high cost of farmmg. ·'fIte
the vessel back where they will keep up in this way. You may improve the salt pork and 'bake it once in. a while. tractor -has enabled ·t1te �armer ·to 110

_Just .below the boiling point, and taking pudding by the addition of fruit, and It is good hot or .cold. :It IS worth more work, better work WIth less hired

up 'in 20 .minutes? Or boiled five min· also by the uSe of sweet sauce,,; c:hang: while, my farm sisters, to UBC. our help.

,
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W:what_rous ."",go th.t,prlc .,,,, • lb•••1&.. "'lol� oan 'II!

· �G 'ma, 1......h·., opium; '=,phln.. th. "",PlUS gaJlilEln fegeta�les; the",
'will

.; 1M 4.. ,Iii,·. ,'. etc.; "and s_�ond;. becaus,: ,iil. has' been. oos.t littl,: �ore .,thaD. the cans and ja-rs
·

. ,

.

, proved over and over agam, w the h6&- usecf, �sIdes one's time., Also cllin or
,

",' pitals. of lal1ge cities and elsewhere, that preserve any' extra fruit. It will find
'!fbeBe./Mterns ma;v,.be bad at lO'cents these ;emedies1invariably do more ha-rm ready sale when fresh frUIt-and vlge-,

��. the Farmen Mall Bnd Breese. . tiian gqpd. Orying is Il'n \ndi�atio� of �ab1\is are, out o� �eason. A w,omau ';Who
--' ,I sometfl'[ng wrong; The soothing SlfUP IS a good cook mlgh,t make,money sell•.

T)le yoke' waist No. 6485 is cut in six does not help the {rouble in- 'any way, ing cakes, doughnuts and cdokies. Most
lIizes, 34 to 44 inches buss measure. but puts oaby'& nerves 1 to sleep so they,..- farmers' ",·ives �ben they are ruahed
Size 36 requires 2% lards of 36-inc;h cannot feel thejain. The only thing to and can't get help w.Quld be glad to':buy
,material wit'h' % yar of 22-iBch Jace do is to find an remove the-cause of the something ready to eat, to say, notping
for chemisette and,% yard of rufflin�. trbuble.' .. .

.

. of tasting someone else's .eooking once
The pattern- fO,r'la(lies' dress 6523 IS 'See that the clothing is 'not tight, in a while.-Reader, Wpod Ri:ver,Neb.

cut in six ,sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust and that jhere is not too much of it. .

,

.

m�sure. -Siz� :36 !equires 3% ,a� of See. if so�e part of the pouy. i�
.

not Saw-Edre Crocheted' Lace'"-!.Dch materla� WIth. 1 yard a 24-mch chafed or wftamed, or if the baby l:_s not ,Q,aliln . for revers and gudle. ' �

_ bemg made unccmforbable by·a pin or Tobis cl'Qcheted .Iaee may· be used in
,

a fold hi the diaper. Baby may be cry- various· ways. Made of/ fine 'thread it
ing because he is thirsty. See that he- makee a beautiful diess trimming. Made
b�s several teaspoonsful of fresh,. �o�l :of a heavy thread ''it is a suitable edR
water every day. ['here may beepain wing for dresser !lcar-fs or towels, or macle
the stomach which can be helped by hot of a still heavier thread it can be used
eloths, One of the most useful parts of as an edging for a crocheted, "bedspread.
a baby's equipment is a tiny hot water Begin with' 42 chain s1;it"ches:' I.-

,bottle.- Feed only the moat simple food,
. I •

see that :he ls ,kept clean, and that he
has p'len\y of ehanee for sleep, at the
same hous every day." Then if he still
cries do. not give a soothing 'sirup, but
send for the �octor.

Mayer Y�rma Cushion SbCMs
,

are wol1l by 'people for com- ,

fort and relief from uoublia
due to s�nsitive feet. A '1iOft
qu'Bted Bole 'is built In 80 as to
conform to the lineB of the
foot and absorb -the jar of'
'waJking. Resiete dampn�J
cool ill summer, and warm III

.

wiDter.
;

•

How SolPe Women M�� Mo�ey " "'\..NO'RAI""-Raising 'canal'ie-�-o-ffers a chance to .
U

'

"U" I"
make monq. We raised 40 one lear. 'S"0ES::�ti;:ed'o:� an���is:::e �� a! -I!--:: Saw-E�e I.-, "

\ �

r,.
-

.

.

,

to tt' 75 .. _ cl fl· I '1IaJer ¥.nna, Cullbioo Shoes ...wn, ge Ing eense ear or ma es
1st row- 1 d e in loth ,at hom Deeelle, _-'"_ Ie • 'Iar......varlo... of. 11_1_ ..__ .and 20 ·cents each for iemalea.-Phciebe -- .,- 'I -I ........

JAr' hb N b
" ' ...• ch II, akip I, 1 d �.repeat hem ., to· -men and womllll-and 'are neat aDdourne�,- apa e, e: .

• 6 times. Oh 1" ilkip I, 5 d-e in next I 4reaay. Durahl. shee quaUt)' fa ID-
rMaklDg aprons, plalD comfortables, at, 8 ch, akip 8, 1 a c in fourth at, ch lII1lre4 becau.. .thoy belong to the
etc., paYIl well in some�ocalities.-Mr8. 3, IIkip 3" 1 shell of 5 ,d c, ch 3, skip. 8, Mayer Honorbllt Une. �ltithor fOr
R.W; Wood, Parker, Ind.· , - .1 s c, ch 3, skip 3", d ·c in ·next two. reW from foot troublo or for eoUd
A person could make sunbonnets for ats. Oh IS, tUl'n� coD11iart wearyeima Cuabion.8boa11o'

�he stolle �t a prafit. It would be prof- 2d row-:-2 d ''i. on. d c, ch 5, 1 s .(1 �-
'

l:::-r:;!:t-::d.-:.�:.'"'ltable if one went to town often to der second ch 3 In flI:si row. ,Ch 15, 1 8 C .fe. If FOUl'd.... caDDO' .....,..have'the 'stollekeeper seli cabooge,' to- under next ch 3� �ch 5, 1 s c, -eh�, � �.c ·J'OU.wftteto_"
mato and sweet potato plants for you

under ch 1. next second shell. FiDlsh ",._M";"H;"'" 1 l

in the spring. Put 100 in a small box row by �aklDg � ch aJld.....
1 d c bet'Yeenj =�J:I,..,""//J,.�:c:;:i__�:and take.to town early Sa�ul'�l morn-. each d c In ,prevI�us row. Ch 9, turn. =... _.....:� ..

ing, taking home any left over.-O. M. 3d row-l d c I� 8th at from ne�dle, � 00rnI0rf
"

Stewart R. 2 Hill City !{an. .

ch 1 ,Mld 1. d c unti:l6 more doubles are
, , :' made, cIr 1, 1 Ilhell. of 5 d c unlter ch 1

One farmer's daughter I know of who of previous row; ch "3, 1 s c, ch 3;' f shell
lives five miles from town is an ex-. under eh 5, ch 3, 1 s 0, ch 5;· 1 s c, ca· 3,
cell8Jlt 'tiressmaker and always has all 2 d c, ch 5j' turn. .

"

'.

the work: she can possibly do the year 4th ro*-2 d c on d c, cb 5, 1 8 C un-
1'ound. There (l.re many way:s in which der ch 5, ch 5, 1 s c under ch "3, cIr 5,

, .girl!i can earn money. on the farm. lIs c, under ch 3 other side shell, ch 5,
advise them to se.ek out the' wo'rk that 1 s c under ch 3, ch 5, 1 d c under ,rih f
suits them best and go at it wIth a will, next' second shell. Finish, same as sec-
determined to win.-MPs. M. E. Bell, ond row. ,

Norcatur, Kan.· \ 5th row-I d c in the 8th st from nee-

If a woman, is handy with her needle' dIe, cll I and 1 d e until 6 more double
or with f-ancy work she can use it to crochets have been made, ch 1, 1 shell

good advantage. There usuaUy are
under ch 1, ch 3, ,J � c, ch 3, 1 shell on '

neighbors who are willing to pay rea- 3, 1 s c, ch 5, 1 s c, ch 5, 1 s c ch 3, .

sonable prices. for' plain SewlI!g, and 2 d c, ch 5, turn..
_ �����������������nearly any stor� will sell 8Jny, fan�y 6th row-Sa�e as the sec�:md r'!w.

work she may wish to sell' without 7t� row-Same. as the thIrd row, ex·

oharging much if anything' for hand- ceptmg t�e� cbams of 5 are needed to

-ling. If she will make nice ging.ham complete It mstead ':If two.
aprons, bonnets, or any really pseful 8th �row-2"d c on d c, ch 5, l,s c, ch

weaTing apparel 'she,will make enough, 5, 1 s c, ch 0, 1 d c, ch 5,.1 d c ullder
on them to pay ]ler for her time.-Alice �h before shell, ch �, 1 d c lD second d (l

E. Hatchett Foss Okla.
. of shell, ch 1, 1 <l c lD fourth d c of sbell,

"
� ch I, 1 d (l under ch after shell,

Oue elm work up a good trade in ex- eh 1, 1 ifc under next cb, eh 1, 1 d c in
tra fine cookies, doughnuts, buns, etc. second st and ch 1 and 1 d c in foutth
The h9me'made .article is so siIperior to st of shell. Ch,9, and repeat from first

VSE THI8 COlJPON FOB PA'l'TEBN ba.kery goods. I. know a,woman who row.
.

\
_

-

."'
ORDERS. made a -living this way. Another woman

The Farmers Mall and Breeze, Patt'erll' near here has a splendid garden and Eating Apron for 'Baby.!Department, .... l' 1 t
. thO f' hTopeka. Kan. I supp Ies regu 0.1' CUB omers WI res. [Prize Letter.]

Dear Sir-Enelosed tlJld .•... , .••Ilu, vegetables.-Mrs. A. L. Holt, R. 3, El., A half· ya"rd of gm'gham l'S used fortor which mend me the tollowlnc pat· 'N b
.

tern.: e:m, e.
. making this apron. It is cut after thePattern Np BI '

There !!rre a lot of vacant pla:ces if .kimono-sleeve or one-piece dress plttiern.
" Pattern No, _ .. BllI:e..........

you will just fall in line and t!!rke tIre In the back the apron �xtends' down/toPattern No .. ,: 81.e
( oni:! Sou like best. p�t yOl,lr who�e self •

A"
a shor� yoke. The

into 'Yhatevln' you undertake, alld don't �. '

... apron front may beNam. .........•..............•....•..••
give up if some little diffiC'lllty comes �� ,�'J made 'as long as the

................ .,.... .. ... . .. .... .. ....... up. G.et around it some way' and try ,

)
dress.' Finish the

Postomce •.......•.:..••...•...•..••.•• i agll.ln.-Mrs. F. S •. Ethridge, R; 2, Oha·

l sleebves Wtith a cuff,
nute, Kan. ,

to _. e t e r protectBtate .... .. .. .. . ... .... . .. .. .. • . .... . ..

From five turkey: hen� and a gobbler • ��e n��sant��t;e�R. F. ·D. or St. No......................
one should in one summer raise 50 tur-

of the bib may beBE StJBE TO �. N1JHBBB.um keys, which at Thanksgiving ,time will 6ack \!f C:,,1;"9 '�I'..!o"faced with a biasBell for $1.50 apiece.'"As sewing is enor-. f'
. • ...h 11 h

'N S 'thin S' N d d mously high i'n a, city or large town ,one pIece or WIshed Wlo a sma. j!m.
O. 00 g, Irup. ee e

, carn if she l'ives near enough, make-quite Mr.s. E. L. McClaskey.
.

I h k Arapahoe, Colo..

Th
.

b b h -'-'h b'w II
. a sum sewing for servant glr s w 0 war _

.

e a'y Vf 0 IS a 1. a l C�ylDg, in the city. Plain aproJ1.s and dust _caps -

&!ld restless. �s not only .a, contlDull:l can be made for the . girls at a very neat
Prize '!-inners A��ounced.

•
COluse for a!;)uety. for �he mo�her, hut rofit and yet be 'cheaper tbn the girls Iii the sprmg COOkI!lg 'contest an-

. also a contm'!lal. 'Vexat�on and an,no;y' �ould llire thei:!' sewing done elsewhere., nounced Mar.ch 28 .prizes have, be!lnanea ,for all woltbJ.n hearmg. Then It IS, Th
.

rdna can be made ot glngl)am or awarded to Mrs. A. Pt�cek, EmponB,if, not �efore, that friends" in misc!.i-, Du�c:Pblue. The goods will 'lost say 40 �an.; Mollie Wilson, R. 1, Lafontain.e,
l'ec,ted kl�dnes�, suggest Mrs. So and

cents; sell the aprons fer 75.. cents.-Qr- Kan., .and .Mrs. L.. P.. N.on�en, .Burns,So s soothmg sIrup or �o�e other equal- nola B. McOlure, Iljalia, .Colo. .

.

�an. ·Two l�tter8 r�celved 1D thls con-
!y hannful patent medICIne .

"
" .

test are published thIS 'week.
The nIle must be made and never . 'U one ma�es .good butter .and puts It _----,.,-- _

<broken never,.' never undet: any, cir- up attracti:vely she cal!' easily get regn- ,Don't be just iii '(lorn planter; lBe a
,(lUmstances to give a drop of any such lar customers who will ,be w:ilUng to .c0t:n/ grower. !Make every ear a good
'81edicfne-first, because the mot��r does pay 4 or 5 cents more tllJl;n the market -one. I!.Dd .thus fill ,up the missing hills.

orlSO {odZ.7S includint inside and outside enveloPel.
Either ScriPtorOld EntU.h. Printed on hlah IErado
stock. Write plainly when sendlnlE your oro."..
Take advantage of this special offer today.

KAlLPiUlft'lMGBOUsa

The little d'ress 6505 is cut in sizes 4,
e and 8 years. Age 4 years requires 2%
yards of 44-hich material for blouse and
skirt and % yard of 36-inch lining for
:underwaist.

-

The one-piece apr-on 6553 is 'cut in
l\izes ,6 to 14 yearB. Siza 8 years 1'e

quires % yard of 36-inch ma.terial with
21h yards of insertion and 3% yards of
edging.

" .

....�........;..:.....-...""....."'..

DEPARTMENT C, TOPEKA. KANSAS,

.
Learn Telegrttpby

A prlA.,ctlcal school wltb
railroad wIres. �wned and
operated by.A. T." B•.11'.:
R. Ry. EARN FROM "0

��u��� ���p�O�T&,
�.ll��1;41!!1 SANTA FE TEL£O-.

.....oIo)li'.i�2:r'" D:W:��5��HJ>a,!�
��'Ii;;====;"';. Ave., TOlleka......

9
·.fbl. IIIautItII FREE8ET RINC
Wa..SDIed PDulne;_,'Old 1lIJed-�1=�::'ID�'"\'a�,,:!!� ll'.I
with twoRubleo .Dd two LJlllaull,lUo
oR Ityle .nd moot iublt Usl Dioun,"

, Ing. A RIng IhU 10 tID .pl_
0•• RIaI' ....... tID an wbo IOnd 516 cenlo to pey to, • �rw
lublcrlpt!oD to. our big home and story maguinl "TbI
Boulehold" and 6 cenlo utn to, mallluc u__lui&•
coau tn all. Be InN tID I.Y whaf 0118 .l'ou wan&. Alla-, •

.HOUSEHOLD, Dept-I.-R,
,

Topeka. ���_
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.

'B'e' t t e' r" E g'g:s
�

B.....a.. t t' e' r':P '. ·f·· t ,- "thatJ:you ·'ha�e iea:o�� to beli�'ve w�uid , 1914' 01 K-":H "-'-P
,

,

_
'

" , .�. e r·o.'1 s hat.ch �ati!!factol'i'ly under .hens, 'Then'
Mdl

.

.

81r rass. maintain '�he_proper_ h,atchmg tempeJ'�' 0 e •.• I;
ture, turnmg the .eggs . ..from the third
,until the 'eighteenth day <:If. the )ncuba
tion period, and during that- time, do
not be 'afraid to air them. The results
should be just as good as you would -get
if· you were dQ!.ng' your hatching �ith
the mother 'hen.,

'14 ,(702).
_,

.

Gather Them--Often and "Swat the Rooiter"
DY A. L. DILSING
Udall, Kansall.

'-

AFTER we have' gone-to the trouble dirty, eggs, what would you think of
· of 'Producing the egg there is still .buying a dozen eggs, whether for"'-fo or

i_1;s quality to be considered.c.Roost- 60 cents, and in the lot find one or

e:t:s should be disposed Of just as soon -inore of them plastered with a coat of'
II;S the eggs for incubation nave been filth? The user must surely send one or

produced. Eat .01' sell the rooster, unless more of her senses off on a short vaca-. I had very good suc�ess with my tur
he is of unusually good stock, and in this tion while she is separating the usable keys last year. r let the hens lay until
event do 'anything to keep him away parts, and then she must forget the egg they wanted to set and then broke up
from'the layers all the rest of the, year. ever had, a shell or auy other covering. all but one hen. I gave this one hen

" His usefulness is ended' If you are supplying a first class, high part of the egg� and the rest were put
the minute .you propose price market you cannot let an egg go

under chicken hens: 'When the .young
to supply eggs for the with any kind of stain, nor even a sleek poults were hatched they were all given
table or for the mar- shell. _A,side from the disgusting ap-

to the turkey' hen to raise.
ket, and .especially so. pearance of a dirty egg jt is believed the I

.

fed the yOlmg turkeys hard-boiled
if you are' supplying filth affects the flavor, even though if eggs and oatmeal rolled .' fine and

fiI:i!t-grade eggs. has otherwise been perfectly produced·. sprinkled with pepper. Two eggs and a

....:.�o-doubt you h a v-e Now, if all of �s aad every other egg small handful of oatmeal is plenty .for
noticed the statement _ pro due e r would see

24 young turkeys if fed sparingly., Once
that 15 million dollars that non e but -first a day I fed .thern green onion tops
:was "wasted last sea. quality eggs leave our- chopped fine and .mixed with the feed .

. .'Ison through the mar- farm, -then there soou
I fed them three tlmes each day. After

.. ket�g of fertile eggs. would be a materia] in- they. were 3 or 4 weeks-o.kl I fed them
· That is a. .-great waste crease in the price for notlll�g but whole kafir �e�:' .

from a single source, us-and the producer I did. not lose a turkey until they were

and from one w h i c h .ought to have all that:' 2. or 3 weeks01d.. At that time the lice
could so easily have i 8 com i n g t 0 him. killed three of them." I greased the'rest
,been prevented, Ev_ery Waste man y tim e s of the turkeys und.er the-wings and o�
',_careless or 1 gnor Ii n t keeps one closer . to �op o� the head W_Ith lard and co.al oil
.p�oducer nqt, <?n]y hunts poverty's d 0'0 r tho. n and killed all the lice I could. I did not
his- own busineas but laziness- or some other lose any more turkeys. -

." eyery other like
.

pro- kindred fault. .
1; ha�.a large coop for them to roost

"ducer must share in the .

For our own use we 1I1 at night and a .pen 25 feet square and
•

loss from a cause for Time to swat bIm.
wan t the' be s t, 0 f 21j2 feet high to run ill.during. the..day.

wJP:ch he is not to blame, Sterne eggs course. Let us.be as considerate of the When '�hey were strong enough to fly
_ d.o not rot, therefore we should take spe- consumer who uses-our product; we'll,·qver this pen, I let them run �here they
�Ial care to see that we do not through all be better pleased. The consumer will ....pleased and only fed them twice a day.

. ignorance, earelessness or neglect place ynot then be- compelled to throw away Whe� they were 2 monthsold I fed them
any. eg;g that can rot on the market in- useless stuff, is not out so much money,

at n�ght to coax them back tP. the.ir .

tended for table' use. and the waste being elhninated our re- roosting _place, as'they were roosting m

Offer your eggs fresh and clean. ward- comes back to us in the form of an old apple tree_ over the coop. To pay
Freshness needs no, comment. As to better prices.

�

me for my- trouble I sold $50 worth of
nice young turkeys at. Thanksgiving
time. Mrs. Bertha Brown.
Mahaska, �n.

.

$2 .5� Still Buys
World'. Champion

. '140-Egglncutiator,,

Double easea allover, beIIt
���er4�a_nck�i��r8��r!����rre��tt�;
$4.85. Ordered together $lt.lIo.

&1'" or Racine
F•.elght Paid (E. 0' Rookl••). NI! mao �

.

.;.-
'J chines at any price ' ..

are h'iltter. Satl.factlon paran
leed. Write for book today or
send price now and sD..Y.,e time.

BEL.:i���;."c&".:.troR CO.
...,,21, _ne.WI..

Engine DJ!.lred.
nest nun cheapest. Guuranteed B�;t15faOlOry. Wtlte

for Illustrated ctrcutnr. full description of this and our"
two-norse press. It \\111 PRY yuu to get -our prices.
50011 Hay Pre•• Co .• 1304 W. 11th St., _K8�'8I City. Mo.Turkeys Her Pay�Crop

•

In the Shell
These Geese Laid m Winter�_

Causes Not Well Understood-Hens No Better Than Incubators
...- ,

DY G. D. McCLASKEY
- .

I;ast spring I bought a' few White
C�ma goose eggs. I let the goslings run

with, a hen as long as she cared to go
with them, which was about six weeks.
They, ,ere kept in a ya)'{J by themselves
away -from the chickens. I fed ,them
aln:ost anything I happmied to have.
They were particular']Y fond, ·of bread
soaked in sweet milk. I gave them coj'n
chops, wheat screenings, kafir' and oys- C' k' 'B d R'

-

.

ter shelll.l., ana t�ey grew vllry fast.
.

- 00 sarra oeksAbout. the mldclle of September they -. .

mated. I 'had foqr geese and.-two gan-
I have the finest lot of stock to otfer you

d
-

0
-

. egg.s tram this year I ever owned, the blood-
ers. ne -of them commenced to lay ot Topeka Champion 'greatly predominates,
September 23 and laid l'egularly' every you know

_ whqt thlB means, .they lay eggs

th d t'l h h'
too-a trlal'order will conv,;nce you, let me

o er ay un I s e ad laId 31 eggs. send you Borne by Parcel l"ost dellvered at
your door, $1. 50 per 15, $4 per. 50, $7 per 100.

Chas.J•.Cook,Borl, Marysville, Ks.
SELLING EGGS BY CO-OPERATION

- Poultry Editor

�.:ciUinm.ASE tell me what is t4-e cause
· oniOD8r," my chicks dying in the shell
, �re...g;:'wo or three days before they are

'\lue to hatch." This is the inquiry of a
reader in the Farmers Mail and Breeze
from Butler, Okla., and is character·

.d�c of many' others. Nearly every other
..,

poultry raiser would like the same in'for
, mation, .m .fact I would .like to--know
myself. ..

'

I ts:ke it for granted that .-}:Dll are
· using an incubator because I never knew
of anyone hatching chickens ·with hens
who asked this question. Chicks will
die in the shell when the hatching is
done with hens but it seems that pou]
tl'Y raisers do not pay much -attention
:to- it. _

Suppose you' use an incubator of 150-
, egg capacity-that h( as many eggs as

:; you would set under ten ordinary h,ens.
. If :you set ten hens on 150 average' eggs,'
undoubtedly:, at least 20 chicks wOldd
die in the shell, an average of only two
to each hen. If "these hens were sit
ting at .different times, the cliances are

·

you would not think much about the few
chicks that did not hatch. But· when
you set 150 eggs ill an incubator all
at one time and 20 of them contain
dead chicks, you think there is S\lme·
thing radically wrong.

Small Things That Count.
Incubator manufacturers and others about things, and can leave the nest On October 19 a,nother one-began to lay

-who nave had considerable experience' whenever she feels like it, �andering lIind on November 12 a third. By Janu
in artificial hatching, ad\�ance' a num- arou!lc_l.whenever she wantlj to, she will. ary 1, I had g�thcred 64 eggs. This is
ber of theories on this pi'oblem. 'Ve som�tlmes stay ?ff_ th� �ggs for an my fi�st experience with_gees'c and a.t
are told that a lack of moisture or too hOUl or so. She u�ual1y governs her- the pnce of eggs last wilfter they surely
much moisture, a lack of ventilation or

self by the condition of the - iveather. came in handy. They make the finest
too much ventilation insnfficient turn- �Ve all know that when a lIen steals of cakes and custard". _ ".'
ing of the ea"s the' use of egfls that her nc�t and looks after her clutch of-· Mrs. A. ·E: Watts.

-

]lave been kept too long, 01' setti�g eggs e�l"l's Without any assistance, she usually R. 1, Ini!.ependence, Ran.
.

from hens out of condition 01' from bllngs off a good hatcll. '.

young pullets all have something' to do Time and time again I have fIgured
with tIle chicks not bein'" able to bre(tk out the percentage.. of loss.-il'om chicks
their way out of the sl�ell. No doubt, �lead in the shell and in a good many
alII of these comlitions have their effect IIlstallccs .have found the loss to be a

on' the result"of a hatch. " li�tle greater when tile hatching is done
I have set a great many hens and wIth. hens (han when done .ar_tificially.

]Iave operated a great many incuha.tors. The trouble is t�t· you notice' it so

I ]Iave 'also put in severa�-years in an much more when _. so many eggs al'e

incul:>atol' factory office answering ques- together ·in the incubator.
tions that the incubator users wrote. In There is no great secret about hitch
!hatching with hens I have found that _ing .chicks in an incubator. Use_ egE¥.

only once in a while, every fll.l'tile egg
produces a chi�k. Most times there w.ill
be from one to three or foul' chicks in
each nest, apparently fully developed
and all ready to hatch, that died in the
shell.

.

Chilling the Eggs.
Most poultrymen who use 'incubators

are so afraid they are going to chill the
eggs that they qo not air �hem enough.
If a 'setting hen has her own sweet way

"

THE WOMEN FOLKS WON'T LIKE THIS
Egga from select llurebrelL
Bto�k: B. nocka: W.
Hock.: B. Orpll1gtona: W.
Orplngtolls; S. C. W. Leg·
horns; S. C. Brown Leg
horns: "V. \Vyandottes: S.
1_,. \'l,y" n dot tea: Llgbt
Brnhmn.: nnd H'. C. R. L
Heels: ,Blnck LangBbans•

:Eggs fresh. fertile from
farms where only .. one hreed
1B kept. Sellt preva,ld by_
llnrcel post to nny address
111 U. S., 1�- eggs tor $1.

Your_.check Wllh exchnnge accepted.
DUEEDERS' COOPERATIV�"NORFOLK, NEBRASKA.

_
.

Vancouver, B. C., April 6�The largest consignment af Chinese
eggs evetr shipped from the Orient to America was received hElre
today on the steamship Empr€fiB of Russia. The'shipment }veighing
1,000 tons, contains 6,792,360 eggs, Most of the eggs are consigneu
to pOi!Jts in the Unite'd States.

'

This n�ws dispatch tells of one of many such shipments which
reach our seaports almost daily; It 'will br-ing no cheer to the
KansaS fll;rm .Jvoman 'Yho is relying on her poultry to help pay t.he
groc�ry bIll o� maybe' f�lI; a-nee!1ed ·dress. At 15 cents a dozen, Ila:!

"-Kansa� supphed !hese eggs to eastern markets instead' of China,
they would have brought $84,904 into the state and the home market
would have been-benefited rather than injured.

Sett_ing Eggs lIalf Price
Barred Plymouth Rocl< eggs balance of

sea:::;on at one-half Our regular price. A
celebratod laying strahl with yards head
ed by JllItssourl and Kansas State show
wInners. Write for special price and free
Illustrated mating list. Incubator orders
at reduced price. Our stocK all �rm
raised, strong and vigorous.

_

Geor!!"e Denoy, B. ·G, Cedar: Vale� Ean.

'. Slll!ld By Mr. �apper
. -_ ...., ...�

Mr: Editor-Th-;- farmers 'should step
and think hO}\T 'rnallY hours of hard work
Mr. Capper has put in to make his pa
per i!1E!tr!lctive to tlie�. He ha.a put dol·
lars III the .pockets of �1re fa'l'JIIel'lI. Now'
why should we desert him? We must
stand U.p and do Qur best and take our
first step in co·operation'.

.

Amiot, Ean. � W. L. l!ursley •

..



Advertising Adds Poultry PrDfit
Last spring I sold $53 worth of- eggs

for hatching at a -time when they were

brirtging only 12 and 15 cents a dozen
on the home market. Most of the eggs
were' shipped out by express. To sell

"them thus requires some advertising in
farm papers, but ju§:t a few insertions

bring me more orders than I can fill,
and certainly more than repay

_

for thc
small expenditure. I keep purebred
Brown Leghorns, and last year could
have sold twice 'as many eggs if I had
had them. I received my first order
thi� year from a last year's customer.
This order was for 130 eggs, so you sec

.

the advertising has far reaching results,
as I had not placed an "ad" for this
season. I know of no branch of farm
work that will give 1Jle. farm woman

sueh good results with the amount of
labor expended as a pen of standard,
purebred chickens.
To ship my_.eggs, my husband makes Dear Reader: I-;;;-;eports of so many

a box of the right size out of light Iosing their little chicks with bowel trou
lumber, -egg cases are fine for the pur; bles, so fhought I would -tell my ex

pose, and a layer of excelsior is placed perience. I used to lose a great many
in the bottom. Then the pastcboards of my little' chicks from this cause; tried
from an egg case are cut to fit snugly,. a .good many remedies and was about
as many as are needed, and each egg is discouraged with the chicken business.

�vrapped in tissue paper. I always put Two years ago they began to die and I
1�1 two or three axtra to allow for pes- thought I would try Walker's 'Valko
s�]:>le breakage, although it is not-often Remedy. I used two 50c packages,
th!lt, any are broken when packed in raised. 300 White Wyandotte chickens
thIS wII:Y_ A layer of excelsior is placed and never lost one or had .one sick after
en top and the lid nailed 011. I always gctting the medicine. Readers can get
guarantee saf_e arrival, and have never it by sending 50c.(M. 0.) to the Walker
lost by so doing, for if any 19s5 occurs Remedy Co., L·S•. Lamoni, Iowa. I

'

..
the express company makes it good. wouldn't -try to raIse incubator chicks

r

Mr�. C. B. '. without it.-Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw, Bea

cOlls!ir.ld, Towa.-Advel'tiscllwlit.

April 18, UH4.
...

. ...' -, . I
.

It'. T�e-to-He!ld �ff Lice...
[Prize Lette·r.]

•

Nothing can do more' harm than lice ill> .

,

the poultry quarters because they weak-'
en the birds so that they fall victims -of
various'diseases. First I clean and spray.
my poultry house with coal oil or some

good. lice killer ijiside' and out. I am

careful to reach every 'crack and corner
and especially the ends of the roosts
that fasien to the wall. Then I white
wash it thoroughly on the inside.
.Before setting a hell I dust her and

.

bel' nest with some good lice powder and
when she has set about two weeks I put
fresh bay in her nest, dust her again and
w.hen the little chicks hatch-there are
no lice in the nest waiting to sap their
strength. I never put anything on the
chicks to prevent lice until they are 10

days old. I always keep the small
chicks' quarters cleaned and 'white
washed and I dust them often with lice
powder arld .keep some lioe powder in: -

wood ashes near their coops so they can

take a dust bath. This du�ting is good.
for both the .B'9u1l and the-I:arge fowls
as they can help keep themselves free
from lice and occasionally. I put a small

quantity of turpentine in lard-about 3

drops to a tablespoonful of melted lardy
and rub this on the small chicks' heads
for head lice. I think if you will try
these precautions _you will succeed in get
ting rid of your worst enemy in the poul-
try business. .

- Mrs. Bert Setty.
R. 2, Wilson, Ran. II

.

Gri! Box for Chicken House
If you want t01 feed your chickens

grit, make a grit box like this to hang
,

in the chicken
house and the
trouble will be
over. The sides
(1) arc made of
'Is-inch boards 20
inches Jong on the
back side and 17
inches o-a, front
side, 2 inches wide
at the bottom
where the sides.
meet the trough

.

- and 4 V� inc h e s

wide at the top. Front of hopper (2)
is %·inch thick, 12 inches wide and 17
inches long. The back (3) is .the same

a,; the front except that it is 24 inches

long and extends above the hopper, with
two %-inch holes so it can be hung up
(Ill the wall. The covel' (4) is 6 inches
wide and 12 inches long, hinged to the
back with a small hinsre in the middle.
A trough (5) 12 inch�s long, 6 inches
wide and 2 inches deep, attached to the
bottom of hopper, leaves -a I-inch space

- below the front board for the grit to
feed through. J. M. Fisher..,
Columbus, Kan,

, I

Eldorado Spring�, Mo.

/
..

1 am the P�r,y�Experll
I-

I want to send YOB.:-ABSOLUTELY FREE -my book
which has revolaUonlzed the poultry business. I eaU It
"White Dlarrhoealind'How·to Cur. It." MY book
contains sclenUlie facts wblch tell bpw'to· prep�e a
sImple home solaUo.. that cures the ,tel1"lbl� WhIte
-Diarrhoea Plague over DlghL It tells how yo,u can

actually raise 98% 01 every hatcb. _ I want to send
this book to everyone interested'lo poUltry. It's Free I

Every,ChIck lIlat 'dies costs you at least 50 cents.
,

.

last Season I helped 10,000 .people save 2,000,000 baby cblcks. Tbls

.year 1 wollobelp 100,000 people save
Iall their ddeks. '[&'11 belpYOU.IOo,

Anyone Can Now Mak.e�
Nloney Ra;,sing .POtu/try
No business in the world would equal poultry as an ,;
easy mODel' maker but for the fact that tlie majority of ..... .,.

.

chi<:_ks hatcbed die iD,the first two weeks fro�White Dim:r-tP� .oJ>hoea. But dOW. withMr. Reeler's scl9Dtlfic dlscov� of a aimple homo ",4:. aolutlon, this obstacle hSI been rem,oved, 118 It actually raI_ 18 per'_�. .'My Remarkable Book tell. whymilllOllI' cent of every hatch. So now. you can start In the poultry buln_ 9li;.V _� ...""
.

of chiCKS die over night. It tells just bow to todaywith 98 per cent. advantage over the emartest poultrr' railer U ...... o� .

� .•.••
"

prevent this terrible white diarrhoea plaa-ue. that ever made a doDar In years gonejI_z. Think what thl.meana G ...4�"O' ••••••It tellB exactly how YOU can make each chick to you I Itmeans INDEPENDEN(;E aud PROSPERITY. �I� .'

fh���:::,:t 1��nts for vou._.ADd � By this disc.overy Mr. Reefer hal!l added millioDsA. �
IV _:. ..:-"

.Absolutely FREE! of dollars to the wealth ofthl. country. ThI. great book......_V _�.s:;�.. ....
teUt! 1011 bow to do It absolutely FREE. Send todN. .'V' , .y .."' ,

" Tnconvenlent to /fIIall Coupon - A Postal Will Do. .+:�� / :
.

C. J. Reeter, Poultry'Ex�ert, .",,��... .

:
��..:' 11.

1420 Main Street, Kansas CltYi,Mls,sour. �. ����i _0.;-' �.' ..,4>'" �.:'+� "" r,1
1 IIIII•••••••••••••IIIIIiI•••••••••�

"'_. <9'�'" 'iJ" -o�· fi." �' <:> � v v,
� e;,"'o � -.

� "'. �'..." .

Then They Will Grow Faster
A good .many poultrym.laers let their

hens run with the chicks causing them
to' become weak ann overheated these
warm days as the hen is always on the
go. I have wire and slatted coops in
front of the roosting coop so the hen
can stay in there and get plenty oyfl'esh
air and sunshine and the chicks can go
wherever they please. They grow so

much faster because they are not run to
death 'with the old hens. They do not
lose their flesh but gain in weight. 'fry
this, readers of the Mail and Breeze.
Home, Kan. Mrs. W. C. Norman.

EGGS-EGGS-EGGS, STANDARD POULTRY
All leading varieties at $6 per hundred, Turkey and Gee'se eggs at $1,75 per set

ting, We breed all leading varieties of Standard Poultry, Plymouth Rock Is our
leader, Stock of highest quality at let live- price, Write for descriptive circular and
spedal matings, W. F. Holcomb, 1\lgr., Nebmska Poultry Co., Cloy Center, Nebraskli!:!

LU,MBER
Posts,,_

-
-

Roofing,
.

Millwork,

GOOD ·CHEA.P
The American Egg Crop.

The annual American egg crop is es

timated to be worth 500 million dollars,
but according ·to the egg specialists of
the Department of Agricultw:e. the value
of our eggs should be 700 'lni,llion dol
lars. Between the hen and the consumer,
there is a waste of 200 million dollars
annually. Of this waste, 50 million dol
lars is due to needless breakage of eggs
in transit from the nest to the retailer.
The balance, 150 million dollars; repre
sents unne�ssary addling, spoiling and
deterioration of good eggs due to bad
handling.

PAINT and CEMENT
M;ost economiCally conducted .

The LARGEST stock of NEW BRIGHT LUMBER-The greatest proportion
all under co,ver.

'
'

White Diarrhoea
The LONGEST IJST of satisfied customers of any institution' in

Lumber Business in all the Middle West.

The most competent EXPERT management-over 25 years'in the
_

.manutecturtng, wholesaling and retailing. ,

THE MOST JUST TERMS-

Come and see-If misrepresented in any way, all expenses refunded.

We ship direct from the Mill and save extra freight and handling, as
well-as from our ,very complete stock at Omaha.

the

HAVE SAVED
MANY MEN 50%

(Oapltal S250,OI,lO,OO)
24th and Boyd, Sts., Omaha, Nebraska.

--'

/
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-".Ll·40t-le Bl·g' Mo·u'fh"�Hl·S·' '-5-",-o.r-y- used·to-1ill'the only -knifn, is -��ri;i;ted
"

_.. � in shroudery, that 'is-but 'you know
..

- wha.t's meant. -Nobody knows where it '!](he'inu8trntiol�--;bow tii:y- plans _f�r...
. - came from and nobody caves. It was two "or th,ree bird houses; One-of them,'Percy Learns to EJ!t _

As Whit.e Men .D,0 accepted ajl the ideal 'whittling tool. The as you.will se'e,. isGreat Amerian Wliittler won his lau-
_ made ":-with .--a .silorela- :with it, .on the dr;Y goods - box in �

_sh.ap�d middle pq:rtfront of the town grocery. .

There was >

With- a small house'
a tradition that a barlow knife could. on either side. Therehow those other boys .and girls�did en- dent a Ialchlorr '

fashioned of Toledo should' be a perch "be-joy it! It waa.a voice from' their own steel. There was a tradition that it;
. fore every door, andw.oods, calling- to them.. Percy forgot would take Il,n 'edge you: could shave .

tile roof can be, builthIS shyness and put-all his tboughts on with. Faith in it was -sublime and it ' out far enough tothe birds and .the woods and the -sounds certalnly made good to the e�tel1f !>i' keep. out: the rain andhe ha� learned fro.m the�l. And, wI.len .. utting up vaet forests of l�mber. There [sun, like a Japanese�the large �boy ledt�lmt tbhaCkt' do /_�ll think was nothing else to cut wIth..·. ·'pagoda. House No •....2-1
.
very s ra.uge. ra e eac ier .saw a To lose one would break a boy's, Wyota. Beonchoml) is made like a farm'�bright tear III Ius eye? qr that .he very heart and quash his proud spirit. It -house with· rooms for s v al .bi ds

::

gently brushed her dress 111 'pas�lDg, and predominated so that it was made "im-
.

Around the pole Irhat lead
e er

t
ir

hshe leaned down to stroke. hi§.. rough house barbed wire Js
.
S uJ t 0 keesleeve, sa.yi�g to' herself,. "PO?r little

,the cats away:' � wrappe 0 eep ..

boy! This Is the ve�y first tlJ�e you nail ears of corn onhave ever bee� away from home. -

the trees to tame
-

.��d, later III t.he �ay, when �e was
the birds..

'

I was 9.tr�ll1g to read his first less.on _I.n E?-
. years Old Iast month:g�lsb,. he looked up at her .wlth lov� 111

Whlttlers made records with u, I built my first birdhis big black eyes, and said, "Elchinde :

.
. II I T 5Yaoita," which means "Teacher' of' Chil- mortal- in Iiterature. No boy's story ,ou�e w len ., was ,'�����==�=�dren." Some time after this when Percy was complete without a 'barlow knife in, years _ ol�.. Nf t;rohad learned to speak' a little English, every chapter•. It -was a homely, bone. �Ieces were. 0

.

�e
he told his teacher; "I love you very' handled, heavy sort of tool that a pearl- t�me leng;hh nor ydldlots, and wish. YOli please come to my handled ,�(!n-knife in its chamois over-

1\'
ey l:fa c

't h
ou

father's camp, and I show you some- coat would cross jhl! street to keep from _0 u

d � °t it ave

for unless itl wasthing there." And, when a holiday ,'ubbing elbows with. guesse � a I ..was
.

.

came and they all went to the camps, The old barlow knife
I

is 'rather rare because It �as .J� a tree, but
..
a bttle

Percy showed his teacher a beautiful t.oday, but it was an article that de- wren made It lrer hore the_/ll st yearlittle Indian pony that was all his very hvered the goods. ltll ks�ng !> me a�own. Would you like to sce Percy and WOI' ·e. on my pay
his pOlly and heaT the little boy whistle The Visitpr. '

�frm tlll the .shdade of
like the birds? You may go to his home Somebody's at o'ur sch,ool IllS' week; • Ie ree, an we

A vlsltol'-an' w'at he does were the best of.some day, -fbI' he is a real little Indian Is tell you things -JI-OU won"t forget ." '.,
and one of the nicest ·little boys in the If you can 'member w'nt tbey_ wuz. fllends. I l�ave tried
world. What differencc if his skin is A'�..;.;�v�e,?�u��eS\;;r::s��e�n d���n s���sln. t? tame. buds ever

dark, when he 'has such a kind heart You dassent chew gum w'en he talks, 'lDce I can .remem·
and SUCll a-bird-like voice? Nor d"aw things with you!' pell. bel'. They. ltght on

Th' visitor wants boys to be me sometimes. 1-Real i:!rave-so's we can all' get shot k' ,Like sojer mans he tel leu us 'bout; -now the onOle.
N'en we'll be history like as not l We h ave man yThe visitor, his glasses ain't

k' 1 f b' d h •

Swung from a chain; they are -The I<lnd ,-me il"- 0 11' S .- el�t?
__You hold an' 'xplaln with w'en you tall< ' including the scarlet tlironted"l.rrtmming·.An' point at boys-but I don't \11lnd. bird. I have a bird book/called

.

"Bird"How dear to my heart are the knives W'en Maysle Smith, she got thO note. • .

-L hf - Th' teacher says, "Bring thaI to me!" Neigh'bors;" " 'VVy(' " . .peauc amp.-� �?'o my childhood," sounds as logica.l as N'en -all her curls wellt. clown an' lild R...2, Aitkin, Minn.
.

"scenes of my childhood." In those days BehInd tbe big geog,·aphy. \knive� did cost more, but money went An' Johnny Jones-he niarla the sun
Shine In his piece of�rooltlng glass.

How would yon like to live in a tent? farther, so that the boy --OWIHlr. of a All' nc'n he hid It in his desl<,
knife 'was looked upon �s the owner of 'l'lll teacher got through goin' past.

he found hlmself 'in this 'strange big a pony is today. \Vheu�·n. boy got his Al�eW�!e��ea��{ �!��dt��ts�i::h:�;u;�.building, but -indians are brave, -so he first pair of pants he grew 2 illCI\es, ·but A-bobbin' 011 the ylsitor's hea<l-
,I: h b 1 l'f f d 0 Wlte where his hall' fOl'got to grow r'wd not say anything, but watched w en a ar ow (111 e was con erre up nTh' vIsitor. he's dreffle glad.>eVerything and, when a big bell mng him he felt�old ello�lgh to go to work-' If any word 'n.t he could say
for the boys to march into the dining- almost.

. .

Has wreathed a children's face with smlles-.
Ant "That's all, boys nnd' gIrls, today."room for breakfast he followed the long 'The ol'lgm of th!! barlow knife, which -Marie �ompltills.

liJie Or boys and' found a -place nt a
,-

table with some other little fello,\vs r,:.====================:;::===========;"!about his own size.

Percy's Queer Mistake.
Would you believe this was the first

time 'he had ever eaten at a table? They
. "had no chairs or stools at his home, for
''''everyone sat on blankets spr�d o¥ the'
ground there. So that very first morn·
ing he slid off his stool, t.aking his
'bl'cad and gravy with him. None of the
other boys laughed or acted al!! if they
noticed his mistake, and the little bpy
lQP4ed at the matron who came quietly
and helped him opt of his trouble.· -She
did not act as if he"had done ,anything
unusual, so he took courage and began
to thank her 'in his own .Indian lan
g,uage as fast ali( he could, talk. She
only smiled and shook her hef:l.d at him,
aud one of the other

_
Httle boys who

knew how to talk; told hlm to say
"Thank you," but when he said it, it
sounded more like "Shank 00." Bu�
again the kind lady only smiled and

.

patted him on the shoulder. Whim you
were five did it ever make you feel big
for anyone to pat you on the shoulder?
I wish you could have seen slenaer
Percy straighten his jittle back, and "_

raise. himself as high as he could, for
just then the bell rang and all the boys
marched back to. their own building' to ,

prepare for work. Yes, even the little :.

5-year-ol_ds had their work, carrying in
wood, cleaning out· ashes; bringing in
potatoes and other things from the gar-.·
dens, and then in to wash and get ready
for school.

.

He Makes Much Music.
• \\Then the teacher saw them marching
in, she looked at little Percy. for a long
t.ime, and saw that he was very lame.
She asked one ·of the older boys what
was the matter, and he told her: "Al
ways lame, he not much work, lie not

-

much- strong-but he sing like bil'd; he
chirp, he whistle like all bil'ds; I ask
him, make much music," and the large
boy led the little one out on the floor
,where he purscd up his little lips and
truly made the most wonderful melody:
He could trill, and call, and e.hil'p, nnd

BY ELCHINDE YAOLTA

'l:encller 'of Children

How would you like to be it little
- 1 nrlian, boy .und Jive in a tent like
this? And, If you should go to

's�p some night in your tent�-listening
to the \�ind among the PUle trees and
wake up..in tbe morning to find your
!lelf far aW>L)' in a strange large _ build
in.g with mauy other boys, would you
fee) quite at home there?

'

Well, this -is exactly what !!_appcned
to III little Indian boy I know, for 'the
Indian children are sent-to school when
they are 5 years old, and this little fei
low had been 5 a few days before.
The other children who had been at

fhe school, called this little newcomer
"Little Big Mouth," because his father's

.

name was "Big Mouth," but one ef the
white women at the school called him
"Percy," so from the day he came to
school 'he was always called Percy Big
Mouth. He was really very scared _when

"

- Fatlter Carried Oll�
BY JOHN BROWN,

Atchison, Kan._

A Puzzle 'For
Br:_eeze 'Boys

Mail and
Girlsand

ACT-DB of 22 merry men became disgusted, w'ith one of the members who
had suddenly grown particularly close w.itlr his money. One of the·.clever
cst of the group suggesteu a practical joke on the stingy 'man-a very

practical joke. It was agreed that they should all take dinner at a very fash·
ionable hotel one evening, a hotel where everything was elegantly served and
where prices were enormously high. One man was to pay_fof the entire meal,
and he was to be chosen in this fashion: A waiter was called in to." begin
counting the company. Every seventh mau-'Was to' rise from his ,seat and .go
home until all had been countl;!d out except the last mau. That last IJlan was
io pay the bill.

"Where Sllan I begin?" the- waiter askedf
"vVith that gentleman," chorused the diners, indicating one of "their party,.At which man did they point1 For each of the ten best ans\vers to this puzzle,'

a set of- post cards will be given. They are, judged not only on their correctness
..but on their neatness as well. Address The Puzzle Editor, Tlll� Farmel'S Mail

and Breeze, Topeka. Kan. The letters must· reach this office 1Jy April 28.
The winners in the puzzle contest which appeared in the March.,. 21 issue_

of the Fnrmers Mail and Breeze are:. May Ward, Route 3, Lucas, Ean.; Ralph
Knox, Gravette, Ark.; Agnes A. Dahl, Montrose, Kllcll.; Katie Donis, care Jacob'
Sehlottllauer, .Route 1, Marion, Ran.; Violet Gepner,' Route 4, Clifton; Knn., and
Chn.rics ITem, Reservc; Kan.

Cr;p Condin.�ns Are Good
The conditions are good for a rail'

winter whent crop, according to the
crop report issued April 7. There Was
36,506,000 acres of \yiIeat planted in the
United States las-t fall, and it has been
estimated that the condition is' 96 for
the country. This would indicated a

yield of 551 million bushels. Here are
the April estimates of the Unitecl States
Department of AgricultUl:e for Kansas
and the Unitcd, States:

Kan-
sas.

Wheat, conditIon 1914......... 96
'Wheat, conditIon _I913 .. : .... ;. 90
Rye, condition 1914........... 95
RyE!, condtrlon 1913........... 92
Hprses and mules, losses per

1,000' by ..dJsease 1914........ 13
Horses and mules, losses per

1,000 by disease 1913........ 35
Horses and mules, condnlon
Aprll 1, 1914................ 95

Horses and mules, cOlldltlon
Aprl! 1, 1913 97

Cattle, losses per 1,000 by,-d'ls-
ease19H 16

Cattle, losses per 1,000 by dIs-
ease 1913................... 18

Cattle, losses per 1,000 by ex-
posure 1914 6

Cattle, losses per 1,000 by ex-
posure 1913 15

Cattle, condItion April' 1, 1914. 94
Cattle, condition April 1, 1913., 97
Sheep, losses per 1,000 . by dls- .

ease 19H................... 15
Sheep, losses per 1,000 by dIs·

ease 1913................... 19
Sheep. losses per 1,000 by ex-
posure 1914 - 9

Sheep; losses per 1,000 by 'ex-
posture 1913 S5

Sheep, condition Aprll 1, 1914. 94
Sheep condition April I, 1913. 95
Lambs, 10Rses per 1,000 by ex-
posure 1914 SO

Lamps, losses per 1,000 by ex
posure 1913 .. � .'. . . . . . . . . . . . 50

SwIne, losses ·per 1,000 by dls-

S�t:,s� I���!S' pe�' i.:ooo· by"dl�:
58

eaSe 1913 •••••••••..•.•.•.•• 12&
Swine, condition April I, 1.914. 91
Swine, conditIon .Aprll I, 1illS. 91
'Prlces April 1: .._

Wheat, a bushel 1914......... 80
Wheat" a-bushel 1913......... 78
Corn, a bushel 1914 .. ;� 73
Corn, a bushel 1913........... 48

.

Oats, a bushel 1914........... l'4G
Oats, a bushel 1913........... 40
Barley, a bushel 1·914 _ .. 57
Barley. a ..bushel 1913......... 42
Rye, a bushel 1914 · 65
Rye, a bushel 1913............ 67
Bucl<wheat, a bushel 1914., ...
Buckwheat, a bushel 1913.:.:.

98�g�{�g��� : �����{ m::::::':; 77
Hay, 'a ton 1914 :.. 12.13
Hay. a' ton· 1913.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·.-7.60
Flaxseed, a bushel 19H 133
Flaxseed, a bushel 1913.....•• .130
Cotton, a pound 1914.......... ...
Cotton, a pounel 1913.......... l' 6'Eggs, a dozen 1914 .........•.•
Eggs. a dozen, 1913....... ..••• 14
Butter, a pound 1.914.......... 22-
Butter, a pound 1915' , .-. 24
Chickens. a pound 19H .. ,.... 10.5'
Chlcleens, a pounrl 1913....... 9.5

,
- ..

:, ......

Unlt.ed'
States.
95.6
91.7
91.3 _

89.3",
. 20.0.

22.0

96.4

96.7

1�.8
20.5

10.9

14.1
,96.5
96.0

21":'7
24.6

21.'

25.1'
S6.8
96.0

49.0

56.1)

118.9

110.1
H.jL
91.4

8U-'
79;.1
70.7'

-{�:�
33.1
51.7
48.5
63.0
62.9

68'::i
70.0
50.3
12.20
-11.15
133.0
:1:1:3.0" ... ;

.'
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A Sodal Center Has Been Organiied At Wilmot to' Promote.More ..

Co�operation""":'Ot�er·.:sitsl of K�sas _�ews \

-

-WITH. 'fOTAL-deposifs amounting to the second engine and' four coaehes into Mo!,e Co-operation at 'Herington.
_$107,960,201.81, _ an i�"_creaBe of the .diteh,

.

None (!f the 12 dozen eggs, � branch of=the Farmers' Educational
, - nearly three-quarters .of a million Garnett, said, were brqken, -, and "Oo-operative Union of America has
dollars in deposits in the-927 state and On.zthe left side of 'the cab, Fireman. been formed by farmers living in the
private �allks and. tius); companies .in E. C. Hart, aleo .of Kansas City; ;?ha� six vicinity of l!�rin�n. The officer� -

are: Ul.
-

s,el.ala·1SlackooY"r,' .,'Kansas IS shown .m the stlJ-j;ement::-ISr dozen eggs In a _bask�t. N�l!e were J.-.I:·Kutel', presideat , J'olm L. Biehler,
'llued recently _ by Charles M. Sawy'er, ·bro'ken.· These also .are l�lCuba.tlD,g� The vice-preeident] Fred-Biehler, secretary._.

IT. -

h d t C 1 G They are guaranteed to last for years and. state bank commissioner." .I. his is the eggs were purc ase ·,a ouncit �ye.·· , will not rust-are made to fit �any. size stack'
lncrease between December 4 1913 and -

.

,
, To O-rganize ·Milk Producers.-- and cover It down the sides as well a8 on

.". ".'.' ",Lan" Brings Hi'gh Price. ,-.' . .:."
. top-;You pon't have to build the atack . to '",·March 9, 19)4. '.. .

'- � Tile Indepsndent- creamery ·.ef White ftt the cover. They are easy to put on, keep
Im.spite of tM fa:ct that from 15 to That western.Kansas land is bringing- City is forming neighborhood clubs on..or take off as' deslreu. They ha"e_.l!O

• ..

d 11 h' b t' t
. �" corrugations to get mashed out; of shape--s>.p millions o�· 0 ars as ean sen ou higher prices 'than ever was provedwhen among the farmers of Morris count� for !,O keys or boits to give trouble.

, ;(If the state dn the last few months to J. E. Goodwin of Beloit sold his 80-acre the mote eonvenient gathering of whole Made of nothing but the best galvanl:&e�,
buy' grain and stock feed, the deposits farm, near Asherville, to C. Deschner ·for milk' which it uses in makin cheese :�e:��. t�n��'tt�t st�!:t�e�lrw��:t I���-;I���t:e�In the banks and trust' companies at the $9,500, or $117 an- acre. . The 'plan of organlzatlon is t�at eacli son. For price list and full parJlcularl!:""�

'.

cl f busi M h n In14 h d --
'- ...•. address the �", 0{ ,

o�e 0 USlD�SS, arc '" " , s owe .
-

member of the club take his turn m reg·
.

KANSAS METAL GRANARY ee.;
-

,

a� mcrease of $7,26,212.89 over t�e depos- ::: -Colony P�omotes G�rden Con�ests. ular order for the .collecting of this milk 434 No. Wichita,' . Wichita. K&n8N.. __its r,!!ported...a.t the cl?se of businesa De- In Colony, E:an., a little town' of 500
-

and-taking i! to market or· place of ship.
'

eember 4, 1918.. ,'I .: persons, the Community club is conduct- ment. MAK'ES
- "-

The reserve a!so IBJ:OWS a healthy m- 'il_!g vegetable and flower:garden. eonbests
-

, :a�<::"���!�::t���erease; ln December 1t was 29 per cent, ,thll.t already include' almost all the chil- A NeW, Fair for,Wilson. WORN OUy"nure to restore we�The 'March report shows 31.3 per cent. dren of school age "in town. WI'Is'on :ha's orD'Sl,n'I'zed·' a eo-operafive
1!' and worn - out .sella: f.'"

The total <lep'osits on ,March 9:,were' .,�' � - Easy to apply and very
t t

,..., fl10ir 8.ss9,cilttion.-'It is composed of rep- 501'1.5 cheap. Recommended'$107,960,201.81. "The December' 4' s a_ eo. Loses 9 Horses in 3 Moiiths.' resentaUves from 'the counties of Elll3" ' by u.s,Govt..wr.ite't�
ment showed total deposits amounting to 'Joe Tull, a farmer living near Atchi. � day,for infermatlon..
-$107;233,988.92. ,The surplus on March worth, Barton, Mitchell, Russell and, ';'rop JohuPrlDceCra�t:e.
9 was $8,073,107.66, au increase of $3�O,: son, has lost nine horses since the first Lincoln and ·has: enough funds to furnislf FE'R • I L 1012Balllmore,l!uliICItr.1Io

_ 875.69 over the December surplus. The
of the year.' ,Forage poisoning is said <lllany,first class events and -abtraebiona,

'..J to be the cause. Each of the,horses'-was The night the fair asso 'at'loans and discoun't,,� for March 9 show I, at CI ion- was
.

-

a total of $97,102,851.31. 'These' figures
worth from'$150 to $200.

'-

launched more thRin $2,000 was pledged -5'E'EDS--do not include the national banks in the to. support it. Almost $4,000 will be
-

-

Itate. -, Milo Maize Yields Well: spent' on .the fa!r grounds.." '.
.

P. �. Houston Qf Thomas county, in
A Social Center at Wilmot. -western lFailsasl planted Indi!1n.:-c.orn and 'eoricrete -Roads for ,4tchisoil. Fire-dried, Racked SEED CORN'

. '.
- dwarf milo maize SIde by .side m- 1913, Atchison- county, which was the pio- husked before the frost. dried. on"

_ The. Sum.mit S.oc1.al club was recently tli'e- year of the great drouth. The In. independent ear seed racks wltJ:i air
dDt t N b 105 t neer Ka'ilsas county in building concrete and steam h'eat. Sure to grow be- -

or�nlZe m 1S. flC . urn. er . '.
a dian COI'D clime througlr'\vith fiv:e or six' bridges, noW prqmises -to tllcke the lead cause the germ is pl'eserved.. Also�1lmOt, 110' small town north of Wmfleld. bushels an acre and the milo maize with in using concrete for country roads. The Clover, :Alfal'fa, Oats, Rye and Gar-·

'This district has been the o.rst in Cow· 1600
'

;..
den 'Seeds_ Write for Catalog; It is

ley county to establish a social center� ,. county commissioners: today instructed free and you should have it. A9.ID'e.ss
On March 27 an orgailization was ef- S�'d Hills Pasture for Dairy Cows. the county engineer to prepare plans for FilED Ee'HTENKAMP,
fected. with Mts. Adam-Stuber, presi· paving a mile of country-road near At-' ':&0- C", ARLINGTON. NEa�'•

d Dairy cow"!, pastured in the.lland hills chison with con&ete.
.dent, and Miss Ruby Holt, secretary an

t'
-

f S
.

t t t�' It I'll estl'mated the cost wI'11 not betreasurer. The meetings will be held S\lu!' 0 yracuse, an Impor an � aulOn

monthly in the evening. The prime mo.
on the Santa Fe l'aihyay, in western more than 40 per cent more Ulan

t'l've 1·.. • to -Secure a better social life for Kansas, make moii'ey for fa:rmen.
-

ln cada-m, and will be permn:nent... 'tliirteen months the local cream stationthe people of the community, witl!. the .

ed 404532 d f b tt f t f We Export Much Wheat. I
intention of making the meetings· of edu. reemv ,poun s-o u er a rom .- .

-tional value. this s0:!il'ce.· The United States stands at the head
..... - of the list as a wheat exporter, baving,," Rock Phosphate for Kansas. 1:52 million bushels to ·her credit for the

A carload of raw rock phosphates is year �9�2.13, while �rgentb1Ei export�d
being unloaded at th� Kansas Agricul- 120 mllbons, Canada, 116,800,000, Russla
tural college. This shipment was sent- 9?,200,000, Balka.n Sta�es 53,600,000, In·
from Mount Pleasant Tenn. where it dla 67,200,000 (1Ilcludmg flour), North
was mined and groun(}: 'rhe c�rload con- Af�ca, Chili,. _ etc., 3,200,000, (and -Aus·
sists of 23 tons; guaranteed to contain traha 4�,6�.0,00(J bush�ls, t�e ·total for
from 28 to 32 per cent of phosphoric acid. these prmClpal COUntl'les bemg 661,600,·

, 000 bushels. TIllS is 120 million bushels
-Old Preserved �pples. abov� the previous y��r.

C. A. Lowe, of Smith cOl�nty, Kansas, ....
For More K_ansas ForesW.

says he has
..
an· apple whlc� was pre- The nursery' of' the Kansas Agricul.served by' h1s grandmother III 1840. �t tural college is' sbipping out young trees

was stuck full of cloves, and has kept 1Jl
t 11 t �' tl t t

.

d th South'remarkable condition, he- says. Mrs. E. 0 a ,Par s Ie s a � an e .

R. Smith, of Smith county, Kansas, also ·�vest, m large ! t�: Shipments amount'·

orts having an apple .which she say. �ng to several calloads bave been mad�rep
b th

.

.

1869 III tbe last week.
wa,s put up y e same process In ...

Th t
.

fl Cl
.

b_____ e rees are, mos\( y unese ar or

vitae. rrhe forestry departme�t at the
college has been experimenting with
these trees..for some time, and hal! found
them-to be of great value as windbreaks
ana hedges in the arid regions of the
Umted States.

Large Profits From Bro.ymcom' ,

For $1.00 I wtll mall postpaid. enough 1Jw. q_1IjIl_ '
•

Ity' Standard I11lr,ols broomcorn seed to plant',*,
-

Acre, which will produce enough seed to plant lOll'
acres or more. Prom. of $25.00. $40.00 and even,
$50.00 an' acre possIble. Can be planted as late
a. Jun. 1st. W11I grow In ony' cUmale. Wltb
eacb package we enclo.. full Instructions for
pluutIng and hllrvesUng.

W. E. KILLINGER,
Main St.. Oklahoma City. Okl••

rna".'1000 'Ru.Seed Corn;
-J �

_

SPECIAL LOW PRICE. -

<-

We have lQOO buehels ot extra choice hand selectea 1911 ..4••

Held'. Yellow Dent Seed Corn. We want the farmers of K.n.�
saa to have this seed, 80 we are making a special low Rrlee 0 �
Itwhile It lasts. Al,o have a limited amount 01 choreeBo'l!!8County Wb'te len. Write at once tor m.e catalogue. -�handle all kind!! of field and gra811 J!eda.· "*

Brown County Seed Donse, Box I, Dlawatha,la.-;",

Farmers Build Market House.
The St. Louis county, Missouri, farm

-and. market bllreau has bought property
in St. Louis, on which a modern lrlarket
place will be erected in the near future.
lfour hundred and fifty wugon stalls will
be provided, and pro.duce-will be sold di·
rect to consumers. Farmers have been

eomplaining about th� treatll1;nt given
them by commissio:(l men an(l Jobb�rs.of
farm produce. The new market, IS m

tended to be for the exclusive use of
_farmers, and lit'tle encouragement will
be offered-the class of dealers who make
It a practice to' take advantage of such
establishments. simply us a cheap head,
quarters fot conduc.ting their business.

-

Best (or windbreaks. Protect crops and stock.
Keep bou.c;e and barn warmer-saveJuel-sayo
feed. HiU's>evergreens are hardy, nursery·
Krown-iow priced. GelHill's (ree illustrated
everg-reen book and list ofGreat Bargain 01.
lers-from S4.50 up per Thou5Ilnd. S6 years
experle ..lce.Worlc1's)arKest2rowers. Write.:
D. lULL �UR8KnY CO., Inc. E,el'lfttD.
128 Cedar St., Dundee, III.. Bpec1al1ItI. •

A Get Together Meeting.
Six hunilred faFmers attended the- Mo�e Farmers' Institute M_embers••

"get-together" meeting and luncheon at An mcrease. of 3,200 per cent-that Iii

Pittsburg recently. Seven big tables the membe'shlp r.ecord �he .Ka�sas farm
stretching the full length of the big au· ers hll;ve mltde m their mstItutes _the
ditorium in the Security Hall building lll�t eIght !�ars. In 1.906 there 'i�re
-were sUfficient to seat the c'rowd that th?J·tell.n �eflmtely orgamzed farmers m-

gathered at 'noon to participate in the stItutes .,m. Ka;nsas; now.theye are 430 ,Southern Cattle for. Kansas."
Chamber of Commerce's big "get·togeth- such orgamzatIons. T�ese mstl�ut�s �ave A shipment of Texas cattle arrived reo
er" banquet. Plates were placed- for 500 16,000 farmers on .thelr me!.'lbership lists. ce!}��y at Bazaar. Tlie shipment co�sist.and some had to wait until others had

� Cows Brina Si06 H';,ad: ed of nine carloads and was conslgl!ed
eaten. The number fed probably wu ..- a

to Crocker brothers, f.rom Giles, 'Tex.
600, ·the ml!-jority being farmers of the Exceptionally :g90'd prices "�re being As pastu.res·'Were not yet far cwough ad·
vi<\inity of Pittsburg.

_

received for good _cattle at'-public sa.lee vanced·to sustain st'ock--; it witS necessary
-�-- - held in Marshall county rec�ntly. At to give a, ration of, dry feed' at fil'st�'Sfa1lions in Kansas. the �lbin Smercneck. �ale, Eeld 'near Blue As a rule land owIier� will give sQc

State licenses have been issued ill Kan- RapIds, four Holstem cows brought an acres to' the head this year, in· place of
las for 3,500 stallions. The' pedigree of ,aggregate of $:424, an average Qf $106 a the customary four, ·which, they figure
each animal wits carefully checked by ,head. One ammal bro�ght $90, anothe:_ will afford plenty--'of grass and at the
the State Live Stock Registry-board be� brought $110 and the other two eadi same time give pastures a chance to
fore the license was given. C. W. Mc· brought $112. "rest up" and regain. what was 108t by
Campbell, assistant professor of animal close grazing· during last summer.

GOOD FI'NE DRIED SEED CO�RNhusbQ.hdry at the Kansas Agricultural Alfalfa on Bachelor Cree�.�
11

. ,

t f thO b d d' C B k' h f 1280 To Learn .About Irrigation. .
·co ege, IS secre ary 0 IS oar an IS yrus roo over, W 0 arms- ,

• ... Four varleties:Jlllver Mine. Reid's Yellow Dent,keeping ten clerks very busy b,!,udl!ng acres on Bachelor creek, in Gr!lenwood Five lfrigation experIment stations ape Brown's Oboice and Yellow Rose. For Rrrticularsthis work. He bas answered more tEan 'countYLKansas, made $20.an acre by al- to be conducted this year by the state write EMORY BROWN. Mltchellv e, Iowa

4,000 letters of inquiry from Kansas
...
falfa �e.ed alone lust-year. However, he irrigation board iu an atempt to. deter· .

.farmers since·February 1.. -

.

does not ,keep his entire farm in alfalfa. mine just what crops..ca� be Pfofitatbly SWQ:T CLOVER S�ED r..��:.wgl!��r,,�-

. . H� diversifies, ana also grows cattle and grown with aid of irngatlOn on wes 'ern yellow. Prices and circular seut on request.
These Eggs Were Sound. hogs. It· was a bit "dry" las,t year, but Kansas. Tlie cost an acre and the best BOKHARA SEED.co.. Box 19, Falmouth. [iT. l,-

. A'human' intcrest touch to the wreck Ire came'tllrotlgh with good money; did method of irrigation are also to be de·
recently, wh�n Missouri Pacific main line ·so well t�at h� amI t�e-tni�S'tts spent ,part termined.

--

passenger train' No. 2 went into the of the wmter m FlorIda;;--- Four stations-at Tribune, Leoti"
ditch, .east ·of Ottawa, was brought to Dighton and Syracuse-already have
ligllt when H. M. Garnett of. Kansas Good Demand for Bull Frogs. . been establislled. A new 'plant is to .be
City, engineer on the first engine of the The demand for bull frogs..in western started soon in Wallace county, three
double·header, announced he had "set" Kansas may exceed the supply, accord· '_miles southeast of Weskan.

_ Alfalfa,
In an incubator 12-q.Qzen eggs that were ing to L. L. Dyche, state fish and game milo, "kafir, cane, feterita, broom corn

in a basket, 011 tl;iii head engine when warden. Every western Kansas farpler and vegetables will be tried out this 'aea·
. thetel}der left the rails, precipitating who has a pond apparen,tly 'Y'!-�t. some aoD.

.

,�_._ ,

Reid's Yellow· Dent, White Elephant, _ st.
Charles. White, and 'Bloody Butcher of tlie
912 crop fully tested and guaranteed. These
are all bIg yleld'ers and have won prizes at
all the leading corn shows In thc country.
Write for illY free lIIusrra,ted catalog.

-Frank J. Rist, Box 6, Humboldt, N.b�

300 Strawberry Plants,$lJQ_
CHOICE OF Iii VARIETIES

.

Ex. paid. 200 parcel post $1. 26. Americus
fall bearing Strawb. 20 $1,00 or 100 $3.00.
BIg cat. free, of all o.ther fruit plants.
W. B. KOE:g,._ Box 7� BAlIIPTON;,IOWA

W. Make Good'Cutll
The Mall and Breeze has the most com

plete plant In Kansas 10r the making of. first
class halt-tone engravings and zinc etclilnga.
Particular attention given to livestock and
poultry IlIqstrations tor letterheads, news

paper advertisements and catalogues. Our'
cuts cannot be excelled and are guaranteed
satisfactory. Lowest prices consistent wltll!
good work. Write tor Information.
DIE MAIL AND BBEEZB. �.Peka. *-'"

I'
'.,
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In Debt Fr�m the 'Start, But He's 'Succeeding
BY F. B. NICHOLS

'

Fi�ld Editor

.

� \

Thewomen./ol.praUe tlae

BEATRICE
Cream Separator
,_ Ita eat)' c1�.

Say8 Farmer Ontwon.
The great bugaboo) with most

eeparatora is cleaning "the bowl.
The Centrifugal Washing Pevice
does the trick for the Beatrice

washes,' rinses, dries and aerates

ill tu» mmutlS.
One of ehe,many good reasons,

for preferring the Beatrice is that
it's a �arkably limplc machine

-very few parts-all of them

easy to get at. �

,The makers have wisely, con-
'

structed the Beatrice 10' it! does
Dot give' trouble.
Wlaen you take laome tGe
Beafriee youare not taking

r Aome a macmn,e to worr�
, over. It ill ready lor duty,
',night and mornmB, lor
yearll to come.

B1:'t dependabiHty is [ust one thing.
DOn't overlodk the other requisites.
The�atrice gets all the cream whether
clilk iswarm or cold. Jt tums as easy
as any leparator. And it·s no job at

all to wash up and clean up when you
are thrqugh.
Buy your separator with your eyes
open. Don't buy any machine till

you know the Beatriee. My word for
it, it will save you money and worry.
Write the nearest office below for cata

log and name of local dealer-near you.

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
CHICAGO

0...... iii.•n.,,_ I••• thocoht. "eli..Tepeb.
laD., DeD.u. c.I•• OklU._ CiIJ. Okla••

lit. LoaIa, No.

KANSAS )las many intelligent young
farmers, who will do much to put
the agriculture of the state on a

permanent basis. One of the more en

terprising of these is Will Marvin in
Wilson county. He already has the rep
utation there of being a pretty good
fanner-and Marvin is not his name.

He is following a system that is funda

mentally correct, and it seems probable
that he -will make a' great success in

farming, if all goes well. We were boy
hood friends together, and I have kept
close track of his efforts since then.

I am telling his story in the hope that

it will be a guide stone for other Kansas

young men starting ouj i� the- farming
game.
Marvin had neither the�advl\ntage of

birth no)," wealth' nor any special train
ing, except that which he got himself.

He has a common school education, '\Vhich
he obtained by the time he was hi

years old. He then/worked for his fath

er for about three years, and arter this
he worked as a hired man for four

years, He was
: married when he was

22 years old, and he started on a rented
farm. He now is 27 years' old, and he

owns an Sq-acre farm. In addition he

has 40 head of two-year-old steers,
and .about ten' head of purebred Short

horns, as he has realized that there is

a future- in purebred cattle, if they are

rightly' managed.
'

He has 20 head of purebred Duree

Jersey hogs and some young pigs at this
time, of which � are breeding sows.

He owns three well bred Percheron

mares and four younger horses. About

100 chickens are kept; on an avera_ge.
Most of the pasture and some farmmg
land. is- rented, and some labor is hired

from time to time. Mr. Marvin is

,in debt $1950 on his property, most ,of it

bein� a mortgage on the land.

He Had NOI Capital.
The amount that Marvin .has made

does not sound large when it is measured

on the scale of the money made by men

in some line of specialized prod�ction,
and with some working capital to start

with. J3ut Marvin got, his results on

a Kansas farm, and all 'the capital he
had was health, ambition and nerve. He
has done well, �nd while he' has been

making this start he has had a good
time, and life has held a good deal of

brightness both for him and his wife.
And his wife, too, is just as cheerful and

full of the joy of life as she was back

in the, days in ,the little country school.

Much of the' credit for Marvin's sue

cess can be given to the training he reo

ceived when, he was working to

get enough money to s tar tin

farming for' himself. He went to

work, fortunately, for a livestock

farmer, who has a system of farming on

his southeastern Kansas farm that is

fundamentally sound. It is based on Iive

.stoek, good crop rotations and legumes.
He took a kindly interest in his young

hand, and taught him the systems he

was using,
I remember one time when Marvin

and I met when he was working for this
livestock specialist. We were helping
a neighbor to thresh, and as we looked

husky and' rather easy, I suppose, he

picked us out as the luckless ones to

stack the straw. As this man made a

good 'use of his straw he always placed
two men on the strawpile. It was just
about as hot a July day as we had that

summer, and the way that cyclone stack

-er blew out the oats dust was sad to

contemplate. Along about 3 o'clock in

.the a(ternoon the careless. pitchers piled

some bundles into the feeder ?rossways,
and slugged tha t separator In a way
that, made it groan. This resulted in
various disturbances to the anatomy of

the said separator, and while the ma

chine man was doing his best to repair
the damage, we had a little time for

rest. I suppose that the oats dust had

made Marvin especially disgusted with

grain farming. He made Q good many
caustic comments about the one crop
grain farming methods commonly used

by the farmers in southeastern Kansas,
and he made the further observation

that he, for one, intended to plaee his

faith in livestock. Soon the. machine

man fixed the separator and the oats

dust began to come up to us once more,
but I remembered what Marvin had
said. \ '

It was not so very long after this

that Marvin married, and rented the old

Taylor farm. This place had fair soil

and pretty good buildings, as rented

farms go. I was away from home in

the spring of that year, but !,llong in

July I went to visit Marvin. It was

just about an average year for south

eastern Kansas, but the crop he had was

perhaps a little above-: the average.
He had tended it well, but that is

the rule with young men, at least for
the first ye�r (lr two after they have
started into farming, for they usually.
are trying to make a good reputation
as a renter, 110 they can get a chance at

the better places. Where the young
men usually make their most fund

amental mistake, however, is that they
do not seem to know just how to get
started intQ'the livestock game; too of

ten they sell the grain to' the older,
better established farmers, and continue

to be grain farmers.
This mistake was not made by Mar

vin, however. I found that in the spring,
poor and in debt as he had beeh, he had

managed in some strange way "to buy
three purebred sows of his late em

ployer, giving his note for the full value.

These sows had' produced 'large litters,
and most of the ,pigs had been saved.

They were running in a two-acre hog
lot. The fence around this lot was not

in an especially good condition-which

is the rule for the fences around the

hog lots on the rented farms in Kan

sas-but Marvin had taken a day off

in the spring when the ground waa too

wet for him to work in the field, and

had fixed it up so it,would hold the

hogs.
Marvin Bought Yearlings.

r foun,rl, also, that he' was even then

making plans to get a start in the

cattle business. He bought 16 yearlings
from a neighbor, giving a chattel mort

gage on the cattle, and on one horse

which was not already mortgaged and

his farm implements. Re$ sailed just
about as close to the financial rocks

that -winter as a man can and yet
weathcr the gale. He got .up enough
feed in one way and another so that he

got the. cattle through the winter in

good condition. He sold most of the

spring -pigs about Christmas time, which

brought in some real money that was

badly needed.\ •

He got the yearlings through the win;.
ter in good shape, and they were sold,
the next fall at a long advance over the

price that had been paid. By this time

the hog business was going in good
shape, and Marvin had managed to get
the owner to, .furnish some hog 'fire
to enclose a little more pasture for

them, All the profits that had been
made wtlre put into calves; they were

(Continued on Page 28,)
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Implements
Buggies and Twine
•.., Bold direct from fa<lor1. Wrlle for .atalog and price&.

'

O'NEIL IMPLEMENT C�
MAllSEILLES, ILLS. ,

�:::�To Hold th� Horse '
•

And make him stand ulle shoeing
or t�lmmlng hoofs. operating or giv-
Ing medicine. use the '\ "

Tyto Tw-ileb'
Made of 1-4-lnch square tool steel.

twisted to make sharp edges that pre
vent slipping from the horses nose. The

loop of one arm ca tches In the notches

of the other, and holds tight. Can be

tightened as YOU wish. Strong and handy,"
Guaranteed to do th&'-i>uslness and stand

the atraln. Only GO cents. post or freight
paid. Address.

'

-

.:A._ L_ LOEWEN

B1Dsboro. Marlon County,Kan.,JI.P.o.No.l.Ba 25

CamentSiioBuild8rs
Should write foi" information about

by new fopus and form lifter. Easy
to operate, safe and insures' 'perfect
work. I..1m figure with OD building
your Cemenf Silo. Write

J.M. Baler, Elmo,Kan.
(Shipping Point, Ab�lene, Klln.)-

Sllo Owners Are
Always Interested
A simple effectivedevicewhereby stave silos
cannot buckle, blow in or hoops get loose
and drop down. Live agents wanted in

every county. Address
'

Geo�oeA.Tressler.Emporia,Kaasas

'1

AMERICAN
, OREAM'

SEP'IRATOR
,

Immlrratlon ftrUl'68 .bow tbat tbe POPUI&t1on

� 'l:o�oJ1:'!���1e���gg.ebfr!��e':f:rt!\':
r:'1:'lm:ba�=a\'!,"::����e.p.,:
Lord WWlam Perc,. an EnrllBh NoblellllUl

1I&7S;
-

•

'"ThepoaolblUtI..and opportunities offeredb,

tt:n�::=":br.�s��� 'r.. I=}':l,"t�::tr{
100m. absurd to tbtnlo: that people sbould be

impeded %l'Om comlnr to tbe country wbere

:t:rr"��swro"!.\,:,"8111
and certalnl, improve

New dlstrtcts-are belnl! opened np.
"blcb wl!l make accessible a great
!lumber of homesteads In dlstrlots

eopecla1l1 adapted to mIxe<1_

1nIO�IM8��!ftfe�;'tnre and
- reduced railway rates, appl, to

��::ten��!.I�� ���atl��
0anadIaD�Governmen:t AreDt.

leo. A; Cook; 125 W. Ilh SLo
"DH. Cil,. Mo.
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- The Power Milker-i.�O:'k:· does not I!Iinot�'cleanli�ess: Waish until, 1l�====�==:::;===:5:====�=�===�==S:m
• the water is clear, then put 'In salt (best

-
.

lPrl-;;�LMter.]., dairy sa.lt). .uslng 3-4 Qf' an ounce to

�'I am- one d)f the dairymen 'here a�ne pound of butter.. and �ofk "il! well.

,·.Mulvane, in the "nu'iky way of Kansas:' Set It aside for'one' half day, then work,
.

1 am' at the present time milking 32 out all water posslble and print _in one"

cows-and sending the milk to the con. pound Rr�nts like the creameries us�.·� ,

densari. I am-using a mechanicallil�l�. Wrap 'Iii' pa_!'chlJlent paper-read�. fQr ,

er on these cows and can recommend It market . .If you folloW,-tliese'iJistructions

!hin.l.ly.
'

There are seven milking ma-
-there is no need of �ha.ying poor butter'

6U for market or home� use.
ehlnes in this part of Kansas. I have Mrs. N. L. Norton.
a boy who linfortunately lost his left .

R.I. Sedalia. MO..
. -

.ihjnd at the Wl'ist and "he has chai'ge • b

4lf the milking. My machine is a 3·
ilJlit milker and he milks -and strips the -

�2 cOI{;;,in-SS: to '45'.miJ;!utes. Does th� �Ing"of salt to cows bave'any
1 £\.111 tesding-eilagec alfalfa' h�y and effect on the churning of cream from such,

eortor,�",.,d. I believe �it would pay to COW8?-P. A. M., Marienthal, Kan•. ,

,

:t"ed .bran ana :':lOr' in connection with Giving the caw's salt is desirable from

'he':.!lottouseed meal M'y herd consists several -standpolnte. It makes the

Illostly of red' cows ann I also have some crea: .... easier to churn, helps Inmilk pro=
Holsteins both purebred a'nd grade. It dur uon hecause it makes the cows drink
is hard to say which is tne best breed more water and �in' fact if is necessary
tlUt, I believe the Holsteins are hest for for the cows' good health. They should

dairy purposes. My son has a good have access to it at all times, a lump of
Holstein' cow - that' calved lfebruary .. 9 rock salt being the best means of pro-.
and 'she has giv!)n as much as 66·pounds viding it, The weekly "B8Ilt�ng" �s been

in one day and gives an average of
'

more abandoned by all progreSSIve dairymen
than 62 pounds a daY.,:Such a cow in_as It should be.
ibis section is worth $200.

--------

These cows get their water fresh all What is Good Cream 7
ibe time. There is a la-rge spring in

,

,my feed yard that runs, the year around,
·
I am going to increase my herd' to about
60 cows and they will be purebred HoI·
steins. '

-

Mulvan!l, Kan. II _N. W. "'Wheel.er.

'1

Cream, must h�ve a clean .flavol: and
taste.. It should be smooth and uniform
when poured into bucket. It need not

be sweet but should not be too .sour, and

must not have unclean flavor. It 'should
not have crust of heavy cream, 0lJ. top,
nor have whey nor thick milk on bot-:
tom. This indicates that cream has not

been stirred twice a day nor kept in II; ,

cool place. ;", '

Cream Should be skimmed to test from
30 to' 40 per cent, never less than 25

per -cent, Thin, Iow-test.ing cream is
more liable to become off-flavored, in

which, state the- whey separates from"
the cream.

Rules For 'Handling .Cream
..,__

The White Mo�n Creamery com

,pany, with plants at New Bremen, St.

Marys and, Liina, Ohio, furnishes its
patrons with the following rules for

IiandliJig cream:
� 1. Give tIte separator proper care. AI·
,

ways run the machine at full. speed. A
variation In the speed, makes a varia-
tion·in the test;- .

- 2. -Thoroughly clean' the separator, When 'fou Buy a,separator" ,

eans, crocks 'and strainers each time " --' ---' _,.

they are usea... When you buy a cream separator it's
3. Skim the milk .immediately after better to buy a size a little larger than

milking while it is w.arm. -, necessary than a machine which is too

4. Skim a cream that will, test from small. In buying a small machine there

:10 to 40 per cent. is always a chance that you will ill-
.

5. Cool the cream -as low as possible crease the number- of cows you keep,
as soon as separated. Never mix a warm and will then have to -trade in your

lot-of. cream with the old cream. M- small machine for a larger size _at a

ter it is cooled mix and stir thoroughly loss to yours.elf, says the De Lav�l
Ylith the 'quantity on hand. Monthly, Wlllle� on th,e ,other hand, If

6. Keep your cream in tank of 'cold. you buy a machine a lIttle larger. than
water or' other cool place. Do not use Y9�u' pl'eSCI�t needs call fo�' you will .re·

· ,in buckets or call that IS poorly tinued quire less tune for s�pa):atlllg your milk,
Or rusted, as they often give. ,the cream and because you�' �achll1e IS !'Uu. for. a
and, butter a metallic flavor.

- short�r length. of rime- each day It will
__------- last Just that much longer; -

C'I
-

'Milk CI B tte
We never hear .complalnta bha.t a rna-

ean -.- ean u, r chine of' too large size' was purchased,
_i,leanlilless, experi�nce, and patieuce but it is � fr�queut oceurre!lce that a

are needed in making good butter as it cream sepa�ator blly�r comp'lams)a�er �n
1& impossible ·to obtain pure milk in �

that .he made a mIstake b� buym� a

clirty dairy barn. We mllst commence
machme that was too small m the fnst

at the barn ..first for success. ,If milk place.
starts out of the barn- dirty., we need' .

Dot expect to- obtain good butter. ,The There's Money In Farm Cheese
.lI1an must do his part as well as the
wpman, when wowen try to make and do Cheese making on the farm is sadly
make, good butter. Kcep all utensils neglected because it is generally sup

thoroughly clean; wash all the milk from posed to be a difficult-job; but it is

'he tin with cold water before usiug the easiellt, and most profitable ,v'ay of

hot water, because heat will cook the uging milk produced on the .far!}l Peo·

mil� on the surface, forilling a coating pIe are beginning to see that profiCin
which is very bard to get off.' If not milk can .pe doubled by makmg cheese.

removed at once, it furnishes food a!ld Professor J. A. €Jadwa:llader of -the

,place for bacterial growth. Place these Oklahorna Agricultural college givcs a

lltensil� in the Bunshine, when it is recipe for makiug a soft cheese which

,possible, after they have been' washed is a good, rich cheese, but the making
and scalded. _ is ,long and tcdiollS� impracticable for

�

After having taken the cream from the farmers, I have made and mpxketed

seplltrator, place it in a' cool place urltil cheese _for' over 2Q_ years. I make it

all the, animal heat is out. In summer every morning and' l!ave my cheese in

I-keep the Cl'eam-in my refrigeratorl away the press by 11 o'clock. And it doesu;t;"
from everything else, as the odor from interfere with my" other. work. "

,any vegetables or fruits will ruin the I make the' ched<Jar chees'e for which
eream -for good butter./In summer I get IS-ceuts a pc;mnd wholesale.- One
I' churn every other day-and often AV- i'irm handles all I make, !lond I can't

ery day, 'just' dependmg on the ripening keep�ilp with the demand. �t, their
elf th;e CI Cltlll; aud t,hat depeDlls greatly request I have �augpt others in the

.

eln the weather: Oream mu�t �ot over· county;-and still �the dema�d js far

· ripen if you expect gO,od .results; nor greater _than ,the supply. '�Iaking <;heese
JlbOllld you churn it sweet for butter is much less work ,and more pr,Ofitable
'Won't keep good as long as it will when :than making butter. ,The cost is a.Qout %

.
-.ehurned _

from properly ripened _cream, 'of a cent a pound for running ,.expenses.
.

_', In summer have the cream from 54 to '58 ", Mrs. J. R. WHey.
l..

- .;.Jlcgre�s-. In winter from 58 to. 62 de- R. 1, Enid, Okla.
,

'

'grees,-depending on tile, �olaness of' the
'

, weather-how cold or how warm. K�p What Som'e People Resemble
cream in the wiuter in a room of about

" "

,70 degrees. If the butter comes fiPm it is J. H:-Bi'OWN:,
.JDuch easier, to take care of than when •

AtchIson; Kan.·-

,it 'is too warm.
.

He wl}ose days pass without imparting.
_ ,I use an old-fashioned butter bowl and and enjr,yillg, is like the bellows of a
.

,)a;dle t'o �put my butter into out of the blacksmith;_he breathes, iJideed, but does..
c.hurn, Nevel', use' the hauds as that not live.

'

I-I :.L�VAt>,
CR'EAM-SE'PA�Arr:ORS'

--�e -th� ch�pest
'-

,� as-well as the�be'st
LOOK AHEAD I
DON'T TRY TO SAVE $10'.00 TO]}AY IF IT MEANS A
loss of' 25 'cents a day for all the Y,ears a cream separator .

may lastyou.. ./

THAT'S JTJST WHAT YOU-WILL DO IF YOU BUY A
'cheap or inferior separator simply because its first price is

,

a little-less than that of the De Laval.
.

;WHEN A PRUDENT. MAN BUYS A CREAM 'SEPARA
tor-he knows ·t�a� what he is really paying' for is not just
-eo much iron, steel, brass and tin, whether it is called a

separator or not;
.

'

WHAT HE WANTS IS A MACIDNE,
to perforfn a certain service, -and he
must be sure of the machine doing
'the work for which, it is intended as

thoroughly and with' as' little' effort
and care as possible on his part.

THOUSANDS OF BABCOOK AND
other tests .have
proved that the De
Laval skims closer
.than any other cream
sel'lQratol' under:" any
conditions and parttcu
larly under the harder
condtttons , always ex
perienced at" times.

JUST THINK WHAT A
loss of as little as 10
cents worth of cream at
each skimming means

to you in a year-twice _�:t
'

a day for 366 days-
over $70.00, and with

",

as many as ten cows
"

the cream losses alone
,..-

from an infer-ior sepa
rator usually amount
to more than this. '-, .. ,--

G_REAMERYMEN, WHO ARE DEPENDENT ON THEIR SEPA-
rators for business success, have long since found out the dif
ference between De Laval and other separators, with the result
that Dil Laval factory separators are, almost universally used

,

the world over today.. I... .

DE LAVAL !:lEPARATORS ARE IDENTICAL IN ALL SIZES, FOR
one cow or a thousand, and the differences between separators
are just. the same with the smallest machine and the largest•.

'

They mean as much relatively to the little as the big user.

THEN THERE.IS A,SAVING IN LABOR BECA'USE OF THE EAS
ier running and greater capaCity of the De Laval over oth'er ma
-chines and the less care required in cleaning and adjustment,
worth at least 10 cents a day,

AND THERE IS THE INDISPUTABLE FACT THAT A DE LAVAL
.

_
machine lasts from ten -to twenty years'as'again!lt an average
of from tw,? to five years in the case of other separators, or five
times. the average Ufe of competitive machines.

THESE ARE' THE ..REASONS WHY DE LAVAL SEPARATORS
are cheapest as well as best, why thousands of other machines
are .yearly being repraced with De i.avals and why their uSe Is
rapidly becoming as 1Jniversal on the-farm as in the creamery.

IT SH0ULD BE REME'M:BERED, MOREOVER, THAT IF FIRST
cost is a serious consideration a De Laval Separator may, be

'

bougp.t on su�h liberal terms that it will actually save and pay
for itself, as many thousand!J of them have 'done.

These are all facta every De Laval local agen* ia glad of
the opportunity to prove to any prolpective buyer.

If you don't know the nearest ,De Laval agent limply write
the Dearest D\ain office, as below.

/

,

The'De Lava:1 Separator CO.7
165 BROADWAY, NEW 'YORK_ 29 E. MADISON ST., CHI�AGO

.

_' 50.,000 Branches and Loc'aJ Agencies the VVorld Over

'Stannard's Proeessed Crude Oil ��:sLl��::!
One application of my P;oeesied Crude OilWill do more to ri'l your stock of lice and cnre them of

mange thsn, three appllcatlons of .fIny otherprepbrstion on the market, for the reason that It kills
the nits as wauas the lice, and remaIns on your stock for so long that it thoroulI'h!lc_cures'them

.

of mange. Put up only In 52 gallon bafteis, and Bold for $5.00 pel' barrel. Wh),.l!.sl' '1.00 '

per galion for a dill when ;voueau get the best for lesBthan lOcperll'allonl My PURE CRUDE OIL
Is an excellent lubrioant foraIL klllds of farm macblnery and for painting farm tools to keep rus'
off. $4.00 per barrel of flft.Y-two gAllons. See my advertisement of refined oils at wholesale prices
In nexfweek's Issue. Send I" A. Sia &reI,B M E Ia,K itoRsh wIth order. Address � on OX, mpor a
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THE� FARMERs .MAIL AND' BREEZE
I

•
I '"

5'terlle Mar,es

Outdoors for foI!Yyears
paint� once-carries five tons today
WHEN Mr. Peter Keto, Jr. of Reese,

- Midt. bought Ii Studebaker
wagon, .�-two years ago, the wagon had b,een working for eight

years. This means that it has now been in use forty years.
A letter from Mr. Kern says: -

"I boullht myStudehaker fromHelll7Daley thlrtr.two ,. al(O. 'I'he wagoD
.... DeYer beeD bOlUed-a1w.�ut ill th.. opeD lUI' aad had but ODe coat

oi�t ill the forty ye..... •

'1 ha...e,lUed this wagoD to haul.ullar heeta, four tou at. tfme,0y8I' c:odDlrJ'
_cia. The material in the .allOft ia .. hard .. a boDe. !

In 18811 boullbtmore laad.IriYiDIIme a totalof 340acr-. aad ..,.old.alloD
with_e other Studebaker I boaRht fifteen ye.... avo.....done all the hauliDII.
I wiJI paranteem,. old Stiodehaker to deliyer 5 tou tnda,.e . I am ..tiafiecl

tlaat the Studebaker is tho bed farmwqon in the connlrJ'." -

MADE OF THE RIGHT MATERIAL
-a'hia -letter proves that Studebaken use

cood paint OD their wagons, but the real
,� for the long life of Mr. K.em's'WIIIIOD
ia the material Underneath the painL NotlUng
hut the best of everything ia uaed in StUae:

- baker wllllons. -

. Von CIID buy today a Stu"debaker WIIIIOD
that will Iut TOU juet III IODI and give_ _you
just III faithfuliiervice III theWII(!OIIIIMr.Kem
imd othen dac:nbe.

"

.

Vou may be offered. wlI80n represented
10 be "juat III goOc! III a Studebaker"-and
at a lower price. Don't be fooled. It i. the
life of a wagon that counta. Studebaker
WaBoaa .re the cheap'tst in the end.
RememberStudebaVn have been build.

iug WagoDl for over sixty year. and they
know Ilow 10 build WagOIlll that will Iaat
10Dgell and iii"' the mOlt _faction.
The ..me thing is true of Studebaker

Bogies and Harneat. �

STUDEBAKER Sou�.Beild, Ind.
CHICAGO DAlLAS KANSAS OTY DENVER
SALT LAKE CITY SAN�CISCO - PORn.AND.ORE.

DOell theWOI'k 018Ho.... andCos" Less

It·s a real one man tractor. Wel&ba 5,000 pounds. It tokes

th�:�do!relff,u,��r:,�t��r�n:t�1�":St :;;�!II�\�
cost. H...�Ind... llelWlr dllQ_.. Tbti Helder

�.:1�� r��"i�b=orbo:���a.!d���:'
on experiments. Let us prove that the Helder �

. tho best. Write t0da7.

Heider Manufacturing CG.
455Main St., Carroll, Iowa..

Do Your Own Manding
WITH A SET OF THE "ALWAYS READY"

COBBLER'S TOOLS

This handy shoe repair outfit: was made es

pecially for home use. 'With the aid of these
.

tools you can easJly do any kind of shoe re

pairing at a great saving of time and expense.
The outfit come;' securely packed In a box and
consists of tbe following: Iron stand for lasts;
one ,eacb 9 In., 7',!. Inch, 5 %. Incb' lasts; sboe
bammer; shoe knife: peg awl� sewIng awl: stah
bing awl: one package of beel nails; one pack
age of cllncb naUs; and full .dlrectlons. A most
complete and serviceable outfit whlcb wiIJ al

ways give Batljlfactlon.
OUR OFFER: This oobbler's outfit may be

had free aU mailing charges prepaid by send

Ing a one-year subscription to Mall and Breeze
at $1.00 and 25 cents to help pay Pl!gklng and
malJlng cnarges-$l.25 In all. Eltber new or

renew.al subscriptions w11l be accepted. fiend _In
your subscription and rJlnilttance at once, to

FAR�IERS MAIL AND BREEZE .

Dept. C. O. 10. -!OpeU., ,Ka�.�••

Atu.il Ii, 1914-

'Need' Care
Alwa,.. Treat the Diseased Udder. o. Cw.

_ Promptly
. I �

. BY DR. J!'. S. SCHOENLEBER ,,_,

KaDJ!Ja., Agricultural College

I HAVE several mares tlfat do not the condicion may be much relieved by
'breed, writes F.l'ed Orbaugh of Glas- limiting the amount of feed and water

co, Kan. Some of the mares are old and not feeding dusty feed, or in case

and some are young, and they have all the latter must be used, sprinkling it
produced colts. I have bred them to -witIi' lime water. 'J;he internal admin-,
several stallions' and cannot get them in Istration of the .following mixture is
foal. W.,ha,t 'should I do? also of value: Arsenic trioxide, 2

.
The cause of sterility in mares may drams ; bicarbonate of soda, 12 drams.

be due to an acid condition of the This should be mixed and divided into

'uterus, and this may be overcome by 12 powders. One powder is to be

flushing out the vagina and uterus with given daily in the feed for six days.
about 3 gallons -of a lukewarm, 2 per Then discontinue for a week, Rfter
cent 'solution of bicarbonate of, .soda, which the remaining powders should be
The last injection should be one hour administered at the rate of -one II- day.
previous to service. I If this medicine causes colicky symp-
On the other hand, we DftVIl found toms, red 01' watery eyes, or loss of

that many sterile mares have diseased appetite, the dosage should be reduced

ovaries, the latter becoming cystic. This and the medicine discontinued for a

condition may be overcome by' grasping short time." ..
. .

the ovaries', either through the rectal 01'

the vaginal wall, and crushing them by
strong pressure. Frequen_tly this opera
tion must' be performed several times,
though occasionally a single crushing is
sufficient. You should have a compe
tent, graduate veterinarian do this work
for you, as it is -of rather 'a technical
character•

Scours in Cattle

--'

What would -you suggest as a cure' f.ol'
scours In cattle? I have a cow tbat has had_
this trouble since last -July. and have not
been able to cure her. She eata heartily
but Is losing flesb.-G. R. R., Chautauqua
county, Kansas.

As a treatment for scours in cattle
I would recommend the following:
powdered opium, 2 ounces; powdered
krameria, 4 o,unces; powdered chalk,
enough to make 1 pound. The animal
should be. glven a tablespoonful of
this mixture, morning and evening, in
the feed.

A Diseased Cow's Leg.
. One ot- our cows died a. few days ago, ,and
when we skinned her we found that the

front, left leg was covered with a.�red, jelly
like substance. Wben sbe was wa-Iklng tbls
did not seem to bother her. What Is It T

.

STEVE SLEPICKA.
Wilkin; Neb.
The jelly-like fluid �ou found under

the hide of your cow s leg may have
been due to the fact that the animal
had been re�ting on this leg for a long
time. At the same time, in cases of

blackleg, this jelly-like fluid is found
to be, u,!u,ally, of a very d,ark color.

A Diseased Udder.

Cappe'r OD, the Farm Committee----
A news dispatch from New 'York says

the . National Civic federation has ,�
nounced the appointment of a comIiIit·
tee on plan and scope for a department .'
to study agricultural conditione •.·• 'Th!).;.'
committe is composed of Albert Shaw, of
the American Review of Reviews; Henry
Wallace, of Wallace's Farmer; Charles·
S. Barrett president of the Farmers'
union; Arthur Capper, of the Farmers
Mail and Breeze; P. P. Claxton, commis
sioner of education; Oliver Wilson, mas-'
ter of the National Grange] Andrew

Carnegie, of New York; John J. Dillon,
of the Rural New Yorker, and Myron.T.
Herrick, ambassador to France. Seth
Lowe is chairman of the c9lDmittee.
The committee is to meet iq New York

early in May. I....._

-;

/ 1fold Down Grain Rates.

A proposed increase by th� Missouri
Pacific railroad of 2% ,cents, a hundred
pounds in the freight rates on wheat ·and
corn from St. Paul, Minn., to points in
Kansas and in other states was sus

pended recently by the Interstate Com
merce commission unttf August 3. An

inquiry will be instituted.

Be sure seed of the best possible qual
ity is purchased for the garden. Neither
the gardener nor farmer can afford to
use poor seed because it is cheap. It is
the most expensive in the end.

Cough�Heaves.
I have a cow- that has cou/hlng S,pe119 .

She began to have these spells In tbe early
part of the winter. Sbe Is running on pa,s
ture. Can you teU me wbat to 'do for her?
I also have a mare tbat- has beaves. Can
she be cured'?-E. E. T., Woodson county,
Kansas.

I cann.ot say what t_!!e trouble is
with your coughing cow as this may
be chronic bronchitis, worms in the

lungs, or tuberculosis. .1 w'Quld sug
gest that you have the animal tu

b.erculin-tested in order 1;0 find out if'

she has tuberculosis.
'

Regarding the mare thnt has IleavcH,
I do not believe it can be cured, but

-,

".

A Cow Has a-Cough.
I have a. !low tbat has a cough which

botbers wben she eats bran and corn. She

usually does not cougb at other ttrnes., She

Is in good flesb and Is giving milk. What
disease Is this? W. W. W.
Linn county.

.

It is possible that your cow is af
fected with tuberculosis,' and I would

suggest that _you_have her tuberculi_n
tested by a competent, graduate veteri
narian. If she does 'not react to thl!_,
t�t, then it is possible that she is af
fected with lung worm, or some other
chronic Inflammatory disease of the

lungs.

The commissions a n <1 trim·

mings combine to make the

high total rate now paid on

farm Ioans, More than halt

the farmers are not farming as

well as they lmow bow and are

working up hill simply because

they haven't the capital to do
.

better. They spend their last
dollar getting stock and equip
,ment that seems most essen

tial at the time. Then other

things come up which call for

more money to
_ protect what

they already liave and they are

almost forcc(l to boerow, some
times at' e�orbitant rates of In

terest, or see m,uc� of the pro
ducts of their hard la,hor go to

waste. Th�y re�d the advice and
re�ommendations of the-experl.·
ment stations and experts. They
}mow this advice is -r�ght .but
just sbnply can't follow it lor
wllnt of capital.

..

-'
'

'1'
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EVEN if all kinds oj feed were 'bot ex- pod hom' .thm paatuJes as poa$ible.,
pensive the :(armer-siould aive ll.is Alfalfa,. Jape 8Jld..GUl6 crop'" helP keep
spring pig. e1!Q:(} gooo clue. Ii is. IIIb· thei pip growiDg. .A:ltfalfa. ilL' pr�l_b}y

solutely. essential" the wa;y -feed is sell· the be¢ green feed which � pigs can

ing� that the pigs,. reeeive iii ba.laiLced ra- eat; 'bu� if the f&rmer has no alfllolJs, he '

tion, and be properly housed and pas.· should not hesitate to sow Qat&, rape
tured. The fa.l'mer who gives his &ni· or any other crop. which will make -sue

mals the rig)!t attention wi.U. make a eulent pasture. Many sllccessful hog
profit; from his, herd when he, markets raisers find that sowed cane gives good
tliem next, wintel'. 'I'he one: who leaves nesults, While any. good pasture will
too much to chance will lose money•. ' do its l!art�towards putting mea.t on'the
It is well to have the young pigs, Be· pigs, one of the greatest benefits de·

eustomed to eating before tJley &l'e ta.ken -rived from it is that the exercise -and
from the sow. This process-is extreme- green feed keeps .. the animals healthy.
ly simple. While the pigs a�e quite It is exceedingly difficult to make .a

small tlley will begin to piok up stl'ay profit on Ihogs fea in dry, pens, especial.
grains Qf corn. If they have the oppor- 11' �uring·the summer months, '

.

�unity they will drink slop or. niilk some � •

time before weaning. The safest 8Jld Value m Fencinlr: . .

best method .of ·teaching young pigs to The best �esults are obtained when-
eat is to. provide & small opening so. they the -alfa.lfa field is fenced into two 'or
can crowl into It small pen by them- more divisions. After the pigs.have 'eat
selves. This creep hole is easily made, en down. one patch, they can be turned

and will .bf1 a,gl'eat convenience, When into� another. while th� first �ows up

young' pigs are accustomed to eating ag!t�. If this method IS practiced' there
grain and .drinking slop, weaning them �.s little danger of the alfalfa plants be-

is comparatively simple. mg killed as will happen if a herd of

._ • . hogs is kept upon the same pasture too
Daagerll In �e Diet. long. This is especially likely to oeeur

The diet should be', ,!atched the first if the weather is' hot and �.
few days after th� pIgs are removed The successful hog raiser keeps a

I from the sow,
,

If �he !a�et;: sCC!" that supply of fr�sh "\yater before t.he ani'·
seme of the feed he IS gtvmg' IS' n� mals at all tunes. The automatic fonn

IIogreeing with the animals, � should tain is the .uest, 'liandiest, and best
take steps .to :re!D�Y. tile trouble. A pig method. of wate):ing hogs. Pure water Yes Sir. Amerieaa farmer8'and mlllttelpiece-'l inches taU. studY.
that .hs,s !tS' digestIOn badly. uJH!Ct at usually results in healthy hog". Foul busln_meD.aDdthelrwives aDd han�o�e.triPle Dickel-plated,tick.
weanmg bme' ,JDaY' 'become stunted for wa.ter breeds. disease ...

-

b mg uietlyan"d "/'nIdi,," 10 Ai& liml-
lif 81 'lk.

-

h ld be' th
•. c:hildreD, have· said, He s wort iii

.. �, op or mI. s ou g,ven ree The. young pi� should' 1M: dipped oeea- eigl:1t milUon- donars," for they've' I{ng.
-

,-

�mell a dall' for II> week. at least. - Put· sionally. If this is done. there will be
• paid that much to 2O)00QI :Jewelers

Ill· the bed rooms in Ute mMlililc

�g th� newly weaned I'lgs on a dry rill,' no danger of vermin g�tting .. stm in . to a,.. ..._ t""come.t-,-"k l· ...m - you'll hear hIm �alililg dUlerent. pee-
tio II t d th be t J1j &..�...... .. .......� ""' "w pfe' dfftel'ellt way..-in ..tbae' :room.
n W1 no pr� uee e s resu s. the herd. It is a�: plan to disiMect than.·three and a q.uarter million with' ODe straight, "buRy'Up" ave-

hko paI1slwatefr tb·o' 0tn� ...�a�ghmtiHth��d tlle: p�8 and houses occasionalliJ with a homes (3,250',000).
"

- miDuterlng.andin ..thatotherroom....
ma es a., s 6P. 0 a 6U ••ne 1'1 '. Ie... • mixtwe of the' dip. Pre.vention of 8,. dis- ) wl� teD: short '"remhr�calls last·

ness., .

Tile .different ':nuB f.eeds .are es· ease is..better thaD a CUl'C:. The. sleep. ,

Big !lett is only foll!' yellryr olel, but fng ten miDutes.. Tell him. how;L0U
II I bl f"L._

••'
..made a bigger ...ceess lor llim-

peCla. y v� Ull e or growmg pigS', � ing quapters need DOt. be. eIaboJ'a.te,. but self t1Ian any other clock alive. \
like your' call-be'D accommo ate

. C8U�. of the large amount of protem they should be samtary and ha'¥e clellon y
JaG.

they contain. Shorts of m,>"d qualiity -'_y '_e�'s.
' , ou'll find him. on all of the big can 0.::J:' Bea at ,oat )j!welel'L",-- - .... farlll_helpfngtoget·thefarmband's Hi rl i .. en Let hi h

contains 15 pel' cent; oil mea} contains ...._

hits'
. sp ce s WoN. IIlI1 qwyoll.

30 t d k
.

.

oatoa ••_e- e ng'to � the. blK" Wflat he-dOes. IfYOUl'jewelel'hB8D't
over per cen, an tan age contams 60 let the. G.ran- 0- 'aD OEfice ger•. better yie II;, Youll see him Big Ben.a,money·order fol'S2.:!O ...
per cent protein. Moi8. <Jf thelre' f.eeds 0- r"'�

. "roImd the house telling the womeu- dressed to his ,makers- "'tlsldoz,
are valuable in the. ration for growing I do- not thlnk Tt�neCeli8&� for the ='�a!:.��::!e.- they c:a1I L.aSaI1e;Dl/twu-wlil briDg him to

pigs because o.f the protein they contain. farmers with ha.,!, te se]] to! fol'm an or.
yoa,aaywhere iD tho States prepalEl

. When mi:x::i.ng tip a quantity ofshorts,"
Vou'llaoe him in�e pe.r10l'0Il� by parcelpoat. .

v

_
oil meal and otller feeds, the' farmer rnization. Instead eve:ry :farmer, espee· '!�����������������:.��========�(;Z05)"�=�.�!laDy those who Jia:ve M" to sell. shQuld
must use -his judgment .to a great. extent' join the Grange. Nieither- do I think the'
in. regaJ'd to. the pooportion of. the feeds farm�rs- sJiould ask the gentlemen hay.; :
he, uses. A mixture of 60 �r cent dealel'S to retam the old rate or any
&horts; 3()' per cent braD, IIond 10 per other rate of commission.
cent oil·meal or tankage haE> given ex· I would suggest that the Grange '!!C'
oeHent results. It usually is. not con· cure the services of a farmer who is a
sidered necessary to. feed both oil meal business man and o.�n an office. in Kan.
and tankage. If the weather is cold, the sas City to JIandtle the hay that the
mill feed should be mixed in water which member.s of the Grange. or 8Jly fll.l!mer
haS' .had the chill taken off. The S'lop may have to sell. Such an offiee should
should always be fed in troughs, of suf· 'be self supporting and save money for
ficient length for every pig to get its both producer and consumer.
share. Farmers should stick to one ol'ganiza.
tAfter the pigs are accustomed to do· tion. Nothing would please the corpol'"

ing without their mother's milk, many ations more than to see the iarmers
farmel's prefer to. give dry feed. Oue of start an organization fur every new 'ffif.
the. successful hog raisers in the ]diddle ficulty that comes up for consideration,
West uses dry feed. This method of because the farmers would Soon be or.

fe.eding is clean and sanitary, and if the ganized to death.
feeds are ghen in the right proportion Lawrence, Kan:-·
ra.pid growth is assured. A mixture of
corn chop 60 per cent;: shorts), 3(} per
'cent, and tankage, I(} per cent makes a

good ru:.y feed. A mixture of corn chop,
60 per cent; ShOlttS, 30 per cent, and' oil
meal, 20 per cent, .also will give good
results. Th� com chop is essen'tial. All

growing pigs. require a certain amount
of the elem�ts which it contains. Bal.-

ancing up the ration is the. only success.- In Denmark" w�ere thel have·
ful method of fl)eding. the most 'prosperous and' most

_

When ,Waste. ResuIts. pr�gressfve lar.mers· in the

If the' mixture of finely ground feed wo�ld, the farmers control }IOn�
is' fed cOirefessly" much waste

_
is cerlain tics. Fifty 7elU'S ago f!be:y were

·to result. The best method of feeding tIl- est of til
th d
.,

h
e p.oor e" poop anel

e ry mmure IS to use a opper_that
will deliv:er the .feed as the animalS' re- were driven :Into using oo-oper-

'." ·quire it. If' the fiJ,rmer doeS' not care � aUve metho&i. POl' the gellle�al
- to � to the expense of purchasing an ) good farmers' can aDd should

automatic feeder lie can make, one. Feed· mAke themselves mncll ':rDO�
-ing the mixture in broad, I!hallow
troughs ltlso is 'successfully prac.ticed'. str.ongly f e 1 t In the United

WhIle some fitrmer.s may consliier thit States. NotWng ·willi /be' 0'_

t.h� balanced ration is' expensive, In reaf- greater Jielp' to tbe fftl'Ill JndllS,.
ity it is the cheapest that can be used. try at this time" or at any other
The pig that makes' a rapid growth is h

I

the one tbat '''brings l'tQme the bacbn." time, than to ave, farmers take

The slow gr!,1'(inlij. pig is e.xpensrve, .. even
a lively an� aggressive intelest'

if" he }'i.ves on �ir. .

.....
lB polities. Let them JlU.fse more

IGrain. feeding, however, is. not the only polit�cs. as wen as ,mwe corn.. . WlchHa. Kan.. Lincoln, Neb.. DenTer. Colo••

faci:ol: worthy' of,consi"dm:u.1iion. All hog , ..
K�1I1U1 City. ltf"o.. Da!'all. Tex.

.

raisers should cndea�0r to gilt. as Illuch ..__ __. m1i1UlllHlllll11IHlUmlH11I!1IUIIH1I1I1I1I1H1l1l11ll111l1ll11ll1111l1l11ln111ll1ll1l11111l11l11l1lIIBm__::
I ,

•

. ••••• ..' �
.'

'.
•

;

E. C. BuSsing.'
-------

Good garden work. cannot be easily
done unless good tools are. available.
See that all tools, are in gpod condition
and that you/have those best adapted
for your work.

"

They Say' He's
Worth'8 Million�pollars ./"

III' '1i'1:lltI'lllll'III'!:: ,I':" "11'1' "'IIIi'I,,II, o!
I I 1.111 11.,1, i I I 1111" I III Or I

;,-"':;;..-.
., 7�

Save theRainsThatSave the,Crop•.
Rainfalls are precious. Fast, deep plowing saves the moisture.

Deep plowimg. at the right time,. means biiger crops aDd

bigger· profits�

1
"

works all day-aDcI an night too,. if necessary, withoa.t�
It burns kerosene or dis.ti11ate UMef" aJt.l loads, and at aay ahi-,

tude or temperature. When it isn't plowing it makes DlOIJe7 '

'and saves labor,. pumping and at other belt work.
· TheOilPolJ isoil-cooled-nodeposits in radiators or cylindera
-stmog frame-just rig)lt fOl" the dey-farming country.

·

The, OilPun bas.proved 0ut_:'It does the work better, qaid:er
· 8tld cheaper, and at just the. right' time.
Three sizea-lS-3o.. 2S-45� 3();'60 horse power.
Back of tile- OOPuD is Rumely ..vice.. 4!1 branchesr tl.ooc) �d
IIeJlaUa aDd Rppliea&l_,.s OD ban� Aa� fur catiia10c No. �3-.

_-----RUMELy LINES------
r__ .T..- ..........t.u. Macbia. cr••_ S._.tan R...d MlochiD_
G_lhae T.....-- £en. MacIWae.. Feed ItIiIIa Grain Ele..._

EQiDe. l'to_ Baline p...,... . StatioDarTED""_ Steam> EDaiD-

RUMELY PRODUCTS· COMPANY
Opcorporated)

Pa.n..Fa::miJIg Madiila7

l·

: ....
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They, Have a Place With-'&Qaual_ Crops
• ." _...

I

,
BY'S. (iA:RRIE THOMSON

.
"

Meeker, Okla.

" s

, --

'-

iD Gardening":'
_.

I , "
'

F' " I
- - ,

IF one -:-wisheS" to hav�· a" 'variety of Som6 growers. soy that parsnips -ean

vegetables and" something green for only- be raised in the north, bus.. we

salad, next winter, early spring "'is have them among our standbys for wtn

the time to- begin preparing for them, tel' -vegetables. My, method of raising.
I always devote one side of my garden is to 'plant the seed v,ery early, just as

, to perennials, so it may' become a per· Boon as I'can iirepare the ground. Alii

jnanent bed without interfering with the the seed: is slow to, germipate, I plans.
" plowing of the rest of the 'garden, ve!y thlckly,_ and as soon as enough

Makes Life W'orth ,LI·V1·ng Asparagus is one of' the_ best things plan�s c<!_me up �.<> filrthe bed, I ciilti·
to' have in "this' bed and as it is slow vate them thoroughly, allowing 1;10 ethers

about coming into use, it should be tp grow' but pulling them out, as fas�'

This is the car that made the greatest record' of all hi
the first to receive attention in making as they appear.

..

.. -
a new garden, Roots obtained from other These.seedlin$s get a good start during

the past -seaso�. The thousands of Detroiters, in gardens have proved so unsatisfactory the sprIng rams, and when the hot,-

hardest service, averaged, from January, 1913, to th.at I raise my own plants from 'seed: dry weather of August comes they take
_

f
I scald -the seed and let it stand for II; rest. _ ThllY begin growing again when,

January, 1914, just $3.81 apiece or repair parts-No twenty-fdur hours and then plant it,in the cooler weather and sh�wers come'

other car, of any type, or at any price, can touch shallow-boxes !n common garden soil. i� September, and, by.willtel' have .made

thisre'cord.'
'Wa,ter the soil thoroughly and cover the' fme, large roots.. Tllese we never use

boxes with old .newspapers until 1;h� until they have had a hard freeze nor

plants appear. after they begin to grow again in the

As the seeds germinate so irregularly, spxUng, as we have -found them to be

I have another box in which to pull very' poisonous to. some people' aftar
the plants, picking them out when quite this second growth. I We leave our pars
small. .When the transplanted plants are nips in the ground .all winter, digging
two or, three inches tall, I place them them as needed, but where the ground
in the prepared bed. The soil must be freezes so' hard as to make this im·

very rich, and it is well to plant the arj· ,posllible, they, should be. stored in the

paragus in the lowest part of the gar- cellar. \
-

den, as it will require salt and there Planting the Celery.
is danger, of this washing on other Home grown celery we have found

With its long stroke, $925 est proportion of brak- plants and. killing them., so superior to that purchased from t!J_e-

32 horsepower ball bear-
,

' ing surface of .any car This Was a Puzzle. market ga!,dener that we class it among -

,

1 k 1
the esaenttals, As soon as the contents

ing motor, the Detroiter made-one square inch I,t ;Was always a pu,zz'� to
.

now w ,lere, of the hiit bed are transplanted' to tIle-
,

climbs:a 15% grade at Com�lete:r per 9 5·10 pounds.
� to dispose of I?Y pickle brine until I cold -framea, the celery seed is planted.'in

28 miles per hour "on EqUl\!pe The long stroke motor
learned to use It. on ,the asparagus be�. them; watered thoroughly and covered.'

- The asparagus ,WIll �Ive no results until with 'burlap until the plants appear.
high." On second and first and sensible gear ratio (4 to 1) the second yeal: , "

,These are kept growing in�,d;he holl

. speeds it climbs anywhere its make for slow depreciation; ,Rhubarb, I .fmd IS dlfflCulli-to raise beds all summer, pinching off the tOps
wheels can find traction. the rear axle cannot give way

from see�, o� acc�)Unt ?f the tender and thinning out-until strong, vigoJ'ous
,

I Fo� country use especially, """';_its .margin of safety is 2,000
plants being killed 1� the, dry., hot sum•. roots are formed. We give: them an'tb-e
mer, I purchase strong, healthy roots water they need and every two weeks

_it is without an' equal. pounds overload; the ball bear- from some good g!L.rdener and thus_]l.ave some liquid manure' dd d I � ;

Because of its ball bearings, ings, of finest grade, do not some for use the first' year. By mulch- ust we sto inch' IS'; ke th IlIL ug

correct power ratio and light. wear out and never need ad- i1�g theI? in t�e summer, �, have �o djf. they are' allo,�ed t�:ggro�' -at- ,.;�t�;:ii
weight, the Detroiter uses at justment as 00 other types, ;���;I;;�!;e�l�� !��� aliv e. :llls, too, we are ready to bla.nch and use them,

least 22% less fuel than is de- neither can they bind when If the top set!!.,. of .perennial or winter' S M I
' -

inanded by. over-powered cars _ the car is distorted by rough onions are planted: as soon as the ground 'ome ai atl�.Breeze-O�inions
of its class 20 to 21; ile p r ds oi id t d rui

can be worked, they will furnish llxcell·,
" -

J .: v mi S e roa s or aeei en, an rUl1;LOUS ent eating nexJ spring, long before gar. ,I have b�en a steady reader of t!te
. "gallon is its everyday record.' road shock has no terrors for the den can be made. If at the same 'time

Farmers Mall and Breez� for, nearly four

, It has the smooth gait of the pla tform spring. Such a car Iasts, some red wethersfield sets and seeds' y:ears and every day I hke It better. 1

_, platform' spring. Th� actual And the' faultless Detroiter- �re planted, the sets will furnish green
like Mr. Capper's personal articles and

amount. of added comfort is Rerny starting and lighting sys-
'

onions this summer
-

and the' seeds will Tom ,McNeal's comments better than

33fJ1o•
tern, Instatled adds less .than 40 make large onions to' be used next win. anything el�e I c�n� find, in it. The

vc pounds to weight of car, and only 'ter. .until the, perennial onions are ready.
Farmers Mall an,d Breeze IS' about th�

The Detroiter has the great- $125 to t.he cost.
,_-

'In this way. one may have onions the only paper my wife cares to read.

year thro!.!gh..
. Charles MoJ.!er.!.

Get a demonstratioIi,_or at71ea,st the free book wbich describes this'
-

A d B h 'I di h t
R. 4, Eldorado, Kan, c,

.
-

ozen 0 emlall IOrsera IS 'ror; ij
, , -

remarkable car. Your address on a postcard brings it. purchased now.-cut into pieces -two or I can't get along without, the Farm.

Bn'ggs-Detrol·ter CO" 61.4 Holbro'ok Av�e"D-etrol't,Mich,
three inches long and planted like po· ers Mail and Breeze. I have been tak-
tatoes will soon furnish green leaves, ing it for 'six or seven years and ,it
which are delicious cooked with mustard. seems to get better all the time. I

KANSAS D1STRmUTORS, The roots will be ready to dig ill the should Uk!') to Bee ArtblIr Capper gov-

Southwest Motor 00., ](ansas Oity, Mo.
fall, to use in making pickles and to ernor of Kansas, John Wiehl.

prepare for meat relish .nexb winter. If. R. 2, Kensington, Kan.
the crowns and the roots that are too -.-

small for use are replanted at diggi.ng We appreciate the Farmers Mail and

time, it will not be,necesBary to phl.Jli.- Breeze very much and surelyb:iake good.
, '

..._ again next spring. . use of your advice. I also think you are

F'REE 5.-,W Beaut-.lul ", Cliicory and large'leaved dandelion doing a great deal of good giving-away

:A
"

- must be ,planted this spring to be ready feterita as .1 had about 5 acres of it las_t
for early greens next year. If the chic. year and _It was the best crop I ever

.'OITHLY.'BLODIIN,8 ROSES.. ory is taken up,and put in. boxes and raised in I:;yon county. - , -,..._

Here 18 the most attractive Free Premium offer ever madel It Is an offer wblch
wintered in the cellar it will be ex· -R. 1, Piqua,. Kan. David Pantle.

sbould,brlDi 50,000 Dew subscriptions to our popular farm magazine dJlrlng tbe next cellent to use in salads,
' '-'

, fewweeka. EverYone loves Howers and tbeonespeelal favorite of allis the$ose. Earth'Roads
,

' In order to make this by far the most attractive and mostwlnnlni Sage- ,and Mlliltard.
'

-

,

, offer ever advertised we have secured a- superb collection

..

-, of six of themost lieautiful roses to be found In America, � A few plants of sage will also be, FROM A U, S, BULLETIN.

They are not cheap, common varieties -' tbey are the
rarest and most famous plants ever offered. TheY !ound ustiful. On!l pac�age of, seed sown Drainage is the key to success in md.k�'
are well'rooted. strong and healthy - guaranteed to 111 the open ground ,w-lll furn.ls.h, enoug,h ing earth roads, and constant watchful'-,

'"
�ve satisfaction or money cheerfully refunded. 1 t f th f 1- If d
:We bead this blg,value collectionwith' ,P an s or ,e, a!lll y, mustar IS- ness is the sure means of kel!ping them'

W"tOn-dherfeUI"Blumanschm'·.dtn sow:n early, It WIll not only be g?od up after they ar!i once well made;

ea�mg for t,he t,al}le am�ng the 'flrs1l Water is destructive to any road) espe.
Th, Lat..t and M••t ...utlflllll.., DI'OOVery. �lHngs, but ,It WIll 'be, relished. by �h!) cially'to a dirt roltd; therefore, drainag'e ,

This latest and mostbeautiful variety Is ",lone' mcubator chIck,s. It ca,n be, allowed to that will at once carry. away ram'rfall_� �

worth more than the small sum we a.k you to t d 1 t d t 11 b
-

send on this special offer, In this newest ROse cre· go 0 see, a el', an 1 WI, ecome 0,' "or melting snow is absolutely necessa:ry;-.�'·'·��
x:;��tl;�looo�fn:�Ya:���fi>if;:1::�tp�I�:�m��: �ure crop m �he p�rma�ent oed, Again, little breaks in the road may be

:>I

yellow. outer petals edgedwith tbe sllgliest tint of If a paper of' parsley seed is sown mttde by rain or bY,.ll.-heayf. load at any l'

o�o�"an�fv::���� �o��Tnff.�ft':,��I'::I�;';�, and winner early, it wilf ,not \Jnly supply the flav· time, and i.f not repaired' immediately,.' ,.-

I� all, � x Different Colors: Red; oring for soups and salads all smpmer; will.grow into mud 401es,.especially"� '", ';"

White, Sllvery.Carmine, Colden Vel- but 11 few roots taken up and. pla,ced the winter, and' ,these mud holes easilY;

low, Pink and Crimson. The other Ro... lncluded ID Ihl. mo.t.,.. in flower pots will be a beautiflif ad· 'and rapidly develop into 'Rn almost im .... ,.;'

captlonal otfer are allflr.t Qu-.lIly pl.nll, carefully packed and 'ent prepaid at proper d_ition to the pla_nt window and can be, passable mire.. - But f..equent l'n'spe'ctl'on
< ':

, time for plantl�g. They arc aa follows: The wonderful nl!W CRIMSON BEDDERt
...

'/-

theUELEN GOULD,. m.�nlfteenl, velvetY'lllDk evcrbloomeri:.the BETTY,. rOo used ,in garnishing meats- neJft winter. and a Httle work will keep the road in

...ry.::����I!o�.D:v:����r���f�e�iR�'I;fi[l�tM'lJlo��:m��,'?o�Y'�:w'?,'!ji:�r��.:�i ,'Salsify and parsnips cannot be .left -good cOl).dition and with less cost thaii�

�'l.,:e;:al;r:��Ill'r":e���ITNe�� �aQ�:g��i. f�!I��E3�,mr,�����:r;�1\��tl��ro�l�i'K�e��g::� ,
,with the perennials bu� must be planted und.er ordinary methods. WIth'" go.od-

with ODeYo.r'. Bub,crlptlollfor only el.OO. Order al ODC!, before they are gOD." Addr... anew ever! year, Sa�If,y, although good dra1.nage, establishe.d in bUilding t'he

FARMERS M41L AND BREEZE, Rose D�pt." 801 Jackson St., TOPEKA, KANSAS a� any time after !t. IS la,rge, e?�ugh, road and frequent. inspection ,"1;0 keep _..!,,_

wlll be better apprecIated -If It :!8.. not the drainage efficient and to mend�,
used SQ long as other vegetables are, -promptly small· injurIes to the .. surface
plentiful. We seldom ,Use it until the the earth roads of the Uiiited State�

Parents woo ever let their childr.en

I
Some men love vinegar and some love following spring, after, pl�nting �n ear�y could be- maintained ,inc' a mpch J!iglter

hear theIl'! quarrel have something to be molasses, and it's lucky for the women summer, We leave 'It III the .ground .state of usefulness than lit prellent and

ashamed of forever. \,
that men's tas�es are not ,lj.l� alike., until it begins putting out new�leaveB. at considerablf lower co§t.

' �.

.

. ---..

'>t



Others seem. to: wo:uy far mare about
Kansas than Kansal!.s themseIves·. Jnat
,as a little reas.§Jll"ance to soIicitollls
friends it may be noted that, aecording
to the bank IlQ:"mmissioner, the: state.
alld national banks of Kansas. shaw de'-

posits of 2:13., million dollars. II: l'athel' , �,

geod sized nest egg. stored! awwy against' �===========�====�=========�....:::.�=================�===�

�Il' liard· times' mwny so much fear, but,
with whieh the average' Kansan has

sClllrcely a spea!cing acquaintanc.e. T�e
state's per capIta: wea:lth 0] $'1,700 IS

$500 in excess of the average for the
whole country. E:Ven thaugh the year
may fall far below the normal in corn.

yield, Kansas is, still headq:uarleJTs for
Ge1Ieral Prosperity. If any are feeling
sorry for her I beg them to cheer up,
and bOrFOW trouble nearer home. They
,will do well to watch- Kansas come .�p
smi.1ing for the next round.

.

.

The heart is not. easily taken out. of
a state that hillS, an averag,e m $600 in
tlie b81nks and $75Q worth of livest;ock
on the farms for every family; tha't lias

I pFopel'ty with an assessed v.aluatiODI

lIUYJl6ssed only by that, of New York,
Pennsylvania and' Massachusetts'� tbat
in twenty years has harvested wheat
wOl'th 832 million dollars and grown
eom having a value of 1,082 mimon

dollars;. that has' 87 countfes out of a

tQial' of 105 'without an;y ini3ane; 5�
without any feeble miDded.;. 96 without

� inebriates; 38 without lI!lly poor
bauses.;. 53' wi'thout any. prisonera. in
ja:il\� 65' without auy coDvieta. in. U:e
:state's prisolll� ana· dozens m which no

.juyY has been. called to try a criminal

.

case in ten years.
There is n0- J:jf,etime lInd n(!): state 'fio

which seasmfS of, disappointment �'!' not
.

come. U, as ,,1 ethers, ·this_is true of
Kansas" theFe' stilI gleams back of iii all
the: eXlblted optimism of sturdy, self re
liant, hopeful, ea>rnest men and women

who have wrought from ·the wilderness
'a. commonwealth along cleanly, helpful,
,worthy wlllYs; a commonwealth iJ?

.

which ihe unhappi'ly situated whereso·
eve;r may have homes; where right

_ think-ing is t.he habit, l'ight believing is

.:A.yril 1�, 1914.
.

"
Navel III Pre�entivel.·'
BY C. S. CONNER, ·D. V. M.,

". Smith Center, Kan.

Every spring many � newl� born colt
is lost as a result 9f navel infection.

The disease reslilting from this is com

monly known as "navel-ill," "foal rheu
matism" and' simflar .lieltms ..
The symptoms are at first more or

less obscure and often enti:J:.ely unnoticed
un'til swelling of the joint� becomes

quite pronounced. If· the primary
symptoms are ebserved a discharge wi�l
.be noticed from the nl\vel of a, senn

transparent fluid. As the disease ad
vahces this fluid become thicker and
'more nearly white in coTor. The pa
tient often shows no fl:1 effects frem the.
disease for a number 01 days. The navel

may be somewhat swollen and inflamed

or again It may seem entirely dry and!

completely healed;.'
,

Swellings. uSU1Llly occur only in the::
hock joints or 'may affect all -of. tha

joints of the legs al> the same time;
The; disease, though not always fatal.
is' very; difficult to treat, especially- in'
the advanced stages__.a.nd a high percent·
age. of iatarities 1laye been '[CORded.
If prcper' pr.evenlave· meal!llres ue

adopted, 'by the st&ck. miser ed rigoy
oudy adhered: to. aU or nearly' all of the,
100!l'eS, from this malady may be ayoidedi..
WlIen the 'U:inl!' eppresehes fOlT' jibe mare '

to foalrshe s�ould b�";placed. in camfoJrt
able !planers andi an abun&illc6' of

brig,ht,-,cl'ean .be«din�pI:&Vided. It mig'ht
be weU to' spray the bedding Il'Rch even

ing with a solution of carbolic acid ar

B6IIIe gcod disinfectant.. As. SOOR as' tlie
.
cort is' fqlmd. a:ttent.i;on should at orree

be gi:ven to the. eane oi. the navel.
1£ the card has been broken close to

tIre body, wash witb II: warm solution oJ!
earbolle acid and paint the bee ena with
8 fea:ther that· ilas been dippedi int.a: eon
cmtratedl carbolic acid or tineture of
'iodine. Ii. the cordds of any length tIe
._ it tightly with a string tl'tat has' been.

dipped into some strong antiseptic solu

tion, about 1% inches Hom the bedy,
Cut aU the remaining. portion witMn a

half inch of the string. Treat the cut
end of the cord in the same manner" &is

.

indicated in the' case of its breaking off
too cl'�se to the body. If ihese diree
tions' are crosely' followed, further' treat·
'ment· will be' unnecessary.

What"s the M'atter With Kansas?

MA�L AND,

Meeting
the
11:.40

TouIDC" Cu...trW... eq'Ulpment,StOJO•. f.o.b. DetIn>It. With electric IttrhtlnC
_d' .tari1ns, cMmountable rim•• ov...-abeu,.•• tire curier.f1200. f.o. b. Detroit

-;

The Car- for the Farmer's Family
:"The Hu�obile is' tile clieapest andmost satisfa�� in- the end." This cost shrinks. to 1.9 milia per mile at 700lJ mues_!lei' year: and
So wrote a big western corporation, using.motor cars in its business. at 10'.000 miles per year:-it�mes aown to l.4 mills per mile;,
to another cOrporation' that had heard of Hupmobl1e econqmy There is the true story, of Hupmooile economy• ...-

and:made inquiry. • • There�is tile real reason wlly·the Hupmol)i1'e hIIS' loyal'; staum:fr
The lint corpOration had bought another make of.car-a number of friends, on the larms, in the towns and cities-an over die wcn:R

�eln-b�t they are ,now displac:ed by H�pmobiles. Many a Hupm?b�le owner has never bouaht II: spare part; fi�dra:Is
'Fl'Ie reason q one year. IJ record' of Hupmobile costs. have had cccasion to replace worn parts only, not broken or·...
Th.. company �urid that the Hupmobile, in 12 months; cost but fective onest

/

4� c:�ts per mile-travded-a'nd this includ'ed' not onfy oil and And'that is tJ\Ue motor car economy--nof' merely ROochnifeage-OI1 , {"
BIll. c1eaning,.atorage, mechanic's time,'but one cent per mile for .rgas and oil' and tires, 'whiF"oE course', FlupmoMe giva;

_ depreciationl Try to l'Iuy II: seccnd-hand Flupmol)ile and you wiD be�sed at.

,So in came Hupmobilea to the service of. this great. rich corporation
' the price named bytheowner-it seems hiSh fat a sec:ond-tmnoClllr_

/ -out went the other cus which could not show Hup'inobile tow Yet it is a well-known fAct that the Hupmobile stand. better in the
tost of operation andmaintenance,

-' second�hand:maiket than almeet. any other car. .

LrLt that the sort of'real, definite economy record you want'to hear'� Reason-1iPe light, strong ,construction, the. good, sound, matsidil
Here's another, dealing with another phase of inotor car upkeep- it seems abnOst.imPflssibie to wear out. the.aweet,. amootll-l'1lIIlIinrI,·
repair costa. tong-stroke motor; and the extremely low rate of depJ:ec:iation..

Here at the factory we know. to the last penny, the amount of YO\l1want a car, not only oflow first cost but low after cost} _
'

r Flupmobile repair parts sold during tile last jive yeus, "�'The Hupmobilc is the cheapest and moat satiafactoey in the end'.-
-

"lhest!' records show the average cost per rru1e to the Hupmobile A powerf!J� col!l_lOration speaks to you out of its ClIpeEien,e wit"
owner for repairs, based' on 5',000 miles yearly, to be 2.7 mille-« other CUI and with the Hupmooil'e.
lIardy more than one-fiftli of It cent. Isn:t t,!Jat enough for you? I

Hupp Motor Ca_r Company, 1287 Milwaukee-Ave., D�troit,.Mich;
/ .

few .kid., no tUl'ninar
over. .

C••oline . tank unde"
cowl, nearly OYer car_

buretor, a_uroin. c.n
.t.nt flow of 111' ....

Improyed tire carrr.r.
'

R.in.hield on rfUisn.t-o.,

, I
Allmo"lng part. encloaed ..
··S·tre.mlin·e�·hcI�1l17
now bel... adopted ..,.
hiah.at priced car••

Aece..ibUffy aDd 11.,ht-
ne...ln weieh1: of .lUll
Inll' .y.fefll'.

Four .parel fU_lla ....
&ox coyer.

Center control-either
aide front entrance.

Vlbrationl... .t••dnc
wheel

.

Short lumina ••dlu_
40 ft.

'

"Llv.ly" m.olor--qui.k
I'••pon ... to throttle.

[Jttl. or cu.tomary 111.0-

� torr vibration.
D••h control of hot and
eDict air ta carburetor.

Sl:l!,r::.te�·�-;.'d'j:-a.,_�=-n�:
ae.....ry.

Certain' clutch, action.'

Simple. Infalllbl. oUln.
.y.tem.

Rain .. laton, ••bt1l.tlna
wlnd.hleld.

.

Quickly ad·ju.table aide
curtain.. ,

Low cen'ter of ara ..tty
I!,0od look., ••.y ridina.

the fashion, and right doing is the com·

monpiace.-Kansas Banker.

More Money for Farm Hand.
. The money wages of farm labor in
creased abput 2.5 per cent �uring the
past year" and about 11 per cent during
the past four years. Since 1902 the in.
crease has been abo:ut 36 per cent. These
estimates are 'based upon repon;ts of cor
respondents of the bureau of statistics'
of the Uriited States Dep8.l'tment of Ag,-
riculture. I

Wages of farm labor tended up-ward,
during. the decade of the seventies;' they
wepe almost stationary' during I the
eighties. and declined from 1892 to 1894,.
since.. which time 'they have steadily
tended upward. Farm wages now; com

pal'ed w,ith wages during the eighties,
are about 55 per cent higher;. compared
w.ith the low year of 1894, wages are

now. about 87 per. cent higher•.
The current average. rate of farm

wages-illl the United States', when Qoard
is included, is, by the month, $21.38; by
thEl day, other than harvest, $1.16; at
harvest" $1.57. When board is not includ
ed,. the, rate is,. by the month, $30.31;, by .

the day,. other than harvest, $1.50; by
the day at harvest, $1.94. -.

Wages in diffetent sections of the
United States vary widely, averaging
hi_ghest in the far western 'states ansI
lowest, in- the South Atlantic states
For instance, the mo!]thly.rate, witliout
board, is

-

$56.50 ill Nevada, $54.00 in
Montana, 'and $51.00 in Utah; but $17.90
in South Carolina, $19.60 in Mississippi,
n.nd $20.20 in Georgia. !fhe highest state
D:yeruge, $56.50, is thus seen to be 3.2
times highe! than the lowest mte, $17.90.

F;e8 Booklet Ikscribing Uses.on �tJQeSt

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO.
• Ma",qadurilfll. Chemists

PHILADELPHIA
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once take ,it; to market or you' can packriS,p_a.,.agus it iii. sacks or barrels and;Put it"in- cold
'storage. Soure farmers bury it. but this---------

is not the best �way as moisture _jLud 'Most of the Kansas Soil Will Produce This Crop frost ·:may rot or sprout it.
Of course, it -must be understood

that only the roots 0:£ 1:he first year's
growth are of any-use to the bottlers of
horseradisll.. The \old,' pethy, second

ASPARAGUS is one of the easiest of are spread. over this in all directions. year's roots are good oirly for the rootall garden crops to' grow. Its ten- The crown is usually left aix inches lets that are attnchecLto them, to be, del' shoots, coming us they do ear- below th� surface of tl�e ground and used for plants. " ,Iy in the spring, ma�e i1i_� lll�ch.priz,,:d cOY!'lyed WIth about three inches of earth. We, have in mind a German farmer;vegetable. The growmg of t�lS' crop IS As the plant grows, the earth is worked- near St. Joseph, Mo., -that has a 10'acremuch neglected on �ansas "",<ms; It in "and the -:ground leveled. �Vhen tl.II'! patch and.gives it his undivided attenshould have a place III ,every farm gar- ground is level, the �rown �vl�1 be SIX tion. He has grownj-icb -Off the crops.de-no
.

inches below t.he �urface. This _allows Any farmer that live� 'ne�r a !arge cityCommercial growers prefe� a rlC�, £l�orough . cultiyatlOn of the sur�ace will have no trouble III dispGsmg.of allsandy, friable and well-drained ,SOli.,wltho�t disturbing the pl�nts. -the horseradish roots he can rarse on!While the soil 'should be 'well drained; -While the usual farm method, of cul- from 5 to 10 acres ..
, it' should not be dry.v= Saudy soil is ttg.e. is to allow the asparagus bed to
ideal for the crop, but it (an be sue- take, care -of itself,. there ar� few, of
eessfully grown on the stiffer clay soils, tl1'e garden crops that respond s� th�r.�lwliys. providing there is in the stiffer o�lghly to good culture. The cultl."atlOnclay soil plenty -of humus to prevent grven asparagus should be cont!nuous If the moisture is not wasted, therethe' baking and crusting of the earth and �or,ough. After the crop 18 of!, seldom is a season so dry that Kansas-over the young shoots. The shoots will the. ground should have a heav,Y. app�I' farwers cannot grow excellent crops..grow crooked and become stringy and cat ion of barny�rd manure. This ,�rlll The, problem is' to conserve the Boili;ough if the ground is allowed to cr_ust be well worked I�to .the grou�d durmg moisture by checking evaporation .

..
. over. Any- soil __:that is in good t.ilbh, the summer cultlvatlona. T!n� ?hould . "Surface evaporation may be reducedand that has a great deal of available be followed by another dressmg'!!I. the in two ways: .by_ the application' of

. plant food will grow an abundance. of fall heavy enough to act .as a w,m�er some protective ,covering 1;0 the moist,,a,,sparagus for the fal�ily's immediate mulch, and to prevent winter killing soil and ..by such treatment as will reo,'use �ild some foc cannmg. of the roots. duce the tendency to evaporation," says
R. I. Throckmorton,' asststant in soilsIt's a Long Inv.estment. As to Interplanting. at the Kansas' Agricultural College.Like the orchard, the asparagus bed The first year after the roots, are "The protective covering constitutes ais a long time investment. Nothing set, it is a very good plan to inter- mulch",

,.should be Jeft undone that will add to plant with some other garden vegetable There are two, kinds of mulches.the yield. The ground on Which the to insure good culture. These compan- These' are natural soil mulches.. modifiedasparagus bed �s to be p.lanted should ion crops can �e _cabbage,. cauliflower and by tillage, and foreign mulches which�e heavily manured With barnyard peppers.. Dur�ng the first two J:eal:s, are applied. to the surface of 'the soil.manure .the > fall before the .roots of the Iife of the permanent bed It IS The natural soil mulch .constets simply-·�re set out. If the ground has well to gather all of the seeds before of an air-dry Jay I' of soil covering the-been in potatoes the summer before, they have had a ch,�nce to mature. �e moist soil below. 'eo much, the better. - This will Insure roots are not ,strong enough to with- "'rhe effectiveness of the natural soilfall plowing, which the 'ground should stand the extra strain, and need to sto�e mulch is dependent uI?on the size of, thehave by all means. If po�s.ible th� soil an extra amount of plant food for �helr soil part.ieles, the coarseness of 'crumbshoul\i be left rough ov�r wlIlter, dls.ked future growth.
. structure, the thickness of the mulch,in �the spring, and the!!. lmrrowed level As soon as· the growth has ceased III and the frequency of stirring," says,i;o break up any clods that lllay turn the fall, the plants should -be cut off Prof. Throc_kmort(;m.Up.' ,",at the surface of. the ,ground, ra:ked up Care should be taken not to have aAspl.n-agus is, propagated �rom seeds. �nd burned. ThIS :lIlo� free,�cultul'e

very fine dust mulch, because it willThe roots can be grown in the home 111 the fall and spl'lng. If the plants tend to prevent the ready 'entrance of• '_ garden or may' be procured from the have been set at the proper. depth, the
moisture into the soil, and the cultiva.

, 'lIlursery at from 75 cents to $1.50 a gr.ound can be thoroug�ly dlsked cross·
tion necessary for its fOl'Jimtion will de.

,

'hundred plants. Good rgots may be wIse or plowed !Ill'ee mcbes deep and
stroy organic matter. A deep lIl1),lch is- '\�r'own from seed _gathered 'from a pro· left rough �ver wmtcr. .A coat of. barn· desirable, but there is danger in get

,

''lluctive bed. In this Icase the pulp ll1�st yard 1)1anme should thc,l! �e apph�d on
tillg it too deep, because the roots of. tl�e�e, removed from the seed by was111ug the surface. In the. Spl m." tit!) gloulld plant will be harmen by the deep culh:before jt is _planted. The seed is f�r can �e thor011ghly dlsked and harrowed
vation. The mulch should be stirred fre.sale by-all seedsmen at from 110 'cents befOle the shoots start.
quently in the spring. The sooner it is,to $1 a pound.', The seed is sown in
stirred after a rain, the bctter.earlY'spl'ing,-in drills, aftel' it has been Money.In Hor'se Radish Many materials are used for foreign'Boaked over night in warm water., _As mulches. The more common ones in useit germinates rather slowly, it is a BY JOHN H, BROWN', are: manure, straw, dead weeds, andgood plan to mix radisll seeds with it to Atchison, Kan, sa "vdust. They are applicd to the sur.mark the rows and to prevent tIle

Tllere is no v;;�fiible._we can plant
face of the/,ground, and serve as a coverearth's crusting over t�e tender young � - to the moist soil. Tllese are used to aasparagus plants. A pound of seed t]lat will be more profitable than horse· considerable extent on grain and ,pastureought'to produce from 3,000 to 1l,000 radish. Provided YOll plant, it in good, fields. All of them are efficient as ,a!plants.· The practice of sowing seeds rich ground and cultivate it as religious- mulch, their efficiency depending uponwhere tIle asparagus bed is to be, is ly as other crops. Everybody eats horse· their thickness and porpsity. The for.Ilever a '>ood one. It is dHficult, to }'adish and'there never is a time when eign mulch is not used extensively in'choose th� stron.,"er growing nlants ex· there is enough on the market to supply g'enel:a 1 farm work, and is not as prac..I'

d the dema.nd�
1 '1 I hcept by transplllnting. Where the see

tical as the nlitura SOl mu c .is ,sown in drills the grower has fun It will surprise many farmers to lellm
use of tIle bed for other crops for at that an acre of 11Orsel�dislt, properly cuI·
least two years. The plants are usually tivated apd gathcred, will produce' more Subsoiling For �eed Crops BINDER TWINEset in. the permanent bed when' two than 3,000' pounds. T-lle market price
years old. f<)r g<?od roots ,is never �ess than 5 cents This is an account of a system of Sllb·

FACTORY TO FARM
a pOllnd .. If. held l�nbl December and sbiling I am trying this spring:. My. QUALITY GUARANTEED, '26th Yenr, Quick

When to Transplant. January It will readily sell for �7 cents. plow is made 'with a beam WIthout 81111)111011[, 1?III11C,s \\,I'lte for FREF. BamDles, WHOLE,The roots are usually transplanted to The time to plant horseradish is the-moldboar4 and the share has a piece of SAI_E price, '-Speclul p,'lee on cur fots,
"

the permanent bed as soon as the ground latter part of March or th'e first of hardened steel 10 inches long, 1% -inchcs August Post, Dept. A,Moulton, Iowa i
'can -be worked in the, spring, thougll April. The _-ground mu!;t be deeply wiae al!,d 3 inehes decp, coming to a

G Id W dd' R' f "'Iplantinrr may be' continued some time plowed and. S11100tl;t]y llalTowed, then _point in the front ,and bolted" on to the 0 e JOg JOg (88

�
after the Ol'dinary planting season for marked off III rows, 2 feet one way and lower 'end with a standing coulter to �:::.J��:'::�::�r:nf��:.���'J:'::;:r ,�-..;trees, provi<1ed the roots are kept in a 3 feet the other. This will allow plenty divide the earth. Haudles �are fastened ��'h�.��:::lr�8�:���e3C;��fI1 ::�

,

�

dark cool place. As the roots"itre taken of room for cultivating, TIle plants are on so as to be iligh'- enough whell_the �:rtio�dl.reJ'h'!r:,.l:':!���';"v;.r.i!"':" _,

'

out �f storaae to the field,-they should the small rootlets, th�t ar.e attached to plow runs in the "rrround 10 ,or 12 inches H hId 12C III BId T Ii K' �

" -

1 d d 1 ld tl t tl t h b th d ouse o. ap a ,.• ope a, all- • ,,'- ,.
'be�thoroughly pudd e ,l.\Jl S lOU nev· Ie 1'00 s

.

la ave een m e groun deep. I am lIOW plowing with three
'_ '

er be a.]]owed to become dry. Nursery· for two years. A plant should be as rrood horses in kafir ground that wa;s

ei'�
FI h Bit' Llke'hungt'J'wlIlves

�" .

t d] f· b'" •. S �anYtlm'&ortheyear,
men are often blamed for a poor s an .arg� itS your mger, or � out % an inch laid by with a disk cultivator, being it yon uae 'Ml("gI.,.Flsh-Lure. Beeb
because tlt'e grow!!r- has not used proper III dIameter and 4 01' 5 lIlches long, 'Cut ridged up pretty well. RUI1�ling_�y suo. sh bait ever.discovered. Keeps yon busycare in this one particular. ' square on top an�1 on a �la�t at the bot· Soilcr puts the mole down mt9 red clay �Mli'!�:I'i>���dU�:!A� tXg�"lt8a��lt��The ground is- usually marked ou� tom, then plaee'm a hole m the ground subsoil about 10 inches below the sur, • F. GreaorJ'. DllP," 31 st.Louis. 11tt.with a plow 01" lister. The rows ar-e that has been made with a,pointed broom face. This leaves blind ditches underrun four feet 'apnrt, running 1101'th and. handle on which "'. step JUtS been naile.d. the !llJrfaee 31;2 feet apart and 3 or 4south to allow free acress of th� sun- Make the hole 10 lllches deep. At every inches lower than tTle floor of last ycar's]i.ght to e�ch plant and a free cll·cu�a. cross .that 1mB been marked, punch a hol�, plowing.' My idea is tluit these _.:wmtl�n ?f all' throngh ,the �·ows. 'iVl1l1e dr.op m a pl=,t and drag tIle earth over It carry off surplus water and �satura1:ethiS IS not, perhaps, as, Important as With your foot. the subsoil-well holding moistulle for ait is in more hum!d cl!mates, there will An acre patch is soo� planted and in consiciera.ble peri�d.

,

be seasons w!len It WIll se�m to be of, a :t&w weeks a shoot ';111 come up, fr?m I would'like to have someone else trythe utmost lmportan�e. ':rhe furrows the plant, then �Y frequ�lItly gomg it tllis spring and, report., In plantingmade b.y .th� plow 01' hster sho�ld be at ov�r the ground WIth a cultlV�t?r, ]008·
around thus subsoiled I 'expect ,to listleast eIght mclt,es deep, measurIng fl'o� e11lllg ';Ill �he earth, and. kllllllg the �hallow crosswise, fo� either corn orthe nOl'lI1al surface of the ground. ThiS weeds, It wIll soon be so vIgorous tllat
k f' Howard K Bakerusually re'luires that the plow be run it w.m take care of itself. In the fall aI I� d IlQ Ie n

"

in the same fl1l'row twice. The plants �you 'can turn it Ollt with a deep cut. 11 epen e ,e, a.
are set not closer than three feet apart ting' plow and if you hRve put il} 3,000, ./

>in the row. 'iVhen mature they are plants you will ltave 3,000 pounds of. Films Developed Free.
gross feeders and should not be crowdcd. llOrseradish 'r:Qots that tIle city pe!>ple- First roll for new customers •. We giveIn planting, _£ sma]] mound is made in will grab for at- 5 to 7 cents a pound. high grade 'work at a low pl'lce. J. C.the bottom of the furrow and ·the roots When�e crop, is gathered you can at_ Wolcott, Topeka, _Kansas.-Advt.
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BY GEORGE o. GREENE
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KAnlius Agriculturul College

,CLEVELAND �

Grindstones '_

Water Should Be Saved

We are the blilliest producers of mndstone. In
the world. We own and operate tile onlv Berea �

quarry. the Standard by whlc!> allllrlndstone. are
compared. W. bave 11 other Quarries. We've

�t;"=·:=:I�.!:'''''n�OJ:�"':n'�o��I.�.i:�:::their own shops, 'They know wbat'. best. We

l:;Y:� o�e���e�. '�';.\{;, ra�e, b.�e:� any.
bookle� "The Orlfthat-Orlncls,�'

I�r-4Jand name 01 dealerwhowill sup.. � iO '

pI,.,.ou.liI...tonthiltrademar�, - ..... _THE,CLEVELAND STONE C:O. \, .. �
1118 Lu.n-NEWI BI.III••CmD.Wl.0." "'0.,-0'"

EXTRAORDINARVOFfER;;;;!c:.�:«free trial on this finestof bicycles-the ·'R."••r." WewiD �hip It,l<! yoU on al!proval. freiph!Pr�aid, withollt •cent.��Blt In advance. ThIs offer II abaolu� """",ne.WHITE TODAY �� ��IJ�I!e"':,f grC:C�:aW}'::
��':.;:3�0':�l'k';,nql:�w:y�nrt'f!r� c��fo�ra�"bic�"!t�sundries and useful bicycle information. It'....... r ,TIRIE•• COA.TIER..SRAKIE rear wheels, inner .:,�Y�;�(e!llr:;fsj,;I�cl.':=rr:it�".!�mlntli:"M'::':'mt� �second hand bicycles take.. In trade will be closed out at
once. at $3 to $8 each. '

R)OICR ADIENT. wanted In each

to� to ride andexhibit a sample 1914 modelR."••r furn
'

e,db,. us.
" ,

-

If: Coata rOil Nothl". to learn hat w ....

o�you and how we can do it. Yon will be astonished' anconvinced.
-

Do not bura bicycle. tires or sundries
you. get our cataJog and new 8pecialo1lersiir.w�t�tOd�MEAD CYCLE CO•• DIp" K-131:JCn,CA80� ILL

1400Cbicks
-hatched, raised and fed
-without a loss. The Whole
story of how we did It "and
much more useful informa
tlon I. told In 8 little folder_
which we will send free to ..

:'1r.8������Oern�vc�� o�be�
o,!,:nerK of incublltora i n tho
neighborhood If YOUJ' bnby
chicks are dyinl send fOr thf.
folder .t onc.. LV'" REMEDY
CO.. DePt. C. P•• AI"•• Okl..

F
'

Dow to Can Your FRUITS and

·ree VEGET'ABLES at Dome, Guar
anteed to Keep. BOOK FREE.

Sonthern Canner (:0_M���,;,Y.
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-c l.0u ,suspect provided: the. 'whe�..b h�S' :
BY "IIl': E:" SHAW'_."_ _, , some �rowth !ilO that the plarlt �dl help.·

• ''';.. ..-,._.. " '. hold the_str�w� .. ,After spreading _�he .

.
<Right n�w I� ,jjh� dll.m� .;to get �p .a straw it'is-a good plan:.i;o usc a Oamp

few good_1lCks 1!,'U�e orchar(!..Take. ad-_'l;Jell packer, 'or o,ther;sJI,b!!,urface pa-ck!_l',
._ 'vanta&e of the open days_.:. If, yl>u�. ��:. J to press -the' 1l't!'IlW into .�e _109se .

Bur

:c.rd 18 so large, ot. yow time so. hjnltc Aace. -Do not use a roller on tlie fteJd;
. ed that y,ou ��p;t,not".rml�h t4.El J?b" �f it would be harmful to ftH'thei'" crusfi
Pt:lmil!g this 1IprlI[g, It wI!1 �e 'wlSe to the Boil. .

. ','
'

.'
'

st,!\rt the goode-work �y ,�a:vmg ou�_,all' "Vile admit this problem is qne,<!,f thethe dead and decayed "wood and bui n!llg most serious the western Kansas farmer
it, This .will .help to �e.m��� ,bre�dlDg is called on t�JIleet. lt 'can be solvedj
places for pests, and :wlll facIlitate. the in a large measure, by.- prompt atten
spray operation� a little, later ?n. ,Re- tion, by rotating the land, and by- notmember to make clean cuts w�h the attempting too much scllmnlchlng. Try
saw, and to ]ea�e. no �tub� .• Paint all to have surface. earth left in condition
t�� wounds possible ..

,

�

,-
.

afforded by. small' clods, rabher than'
.Should you have �t.m? to do more well pulverized and level.' Fall plowing]:

prunmg than, the ,Simple" r:moval. ,of and fifllo,,:.,ju,nd should ,be ridged,�in 'the
dead wood, proceed by' eutt.ing out !tmbs· fate fall witH a lister or culbivaton, Do
through the tree which C!'oss an� rUb: not depend upon trash 01', wee.d growth;Shorten back the I��g and 1.lm�r tl�e development Qf. this sort of -

cover

branc�es to �uds..or tW1g� ,that .pomt III costs the crop they grow with too sev-:
the r1g�t dll·ec,t�on. . lh1,S will sta!-t erely in plant food and essential mois
gl'Owth In - the .r1ght direct.ion, and \VI]] ture!'
also tend- to atiffen the branch so that·
it will bold- up' its load of fruit next

autumn, and will- also prevent branches
from matting together.. '�

If the tree is to!') high, cut back four
or five feet at the top, as the case may
demaitd, always cutting "to side branches Rain Invnriably- follows,when cattle
that grow towards the. outside of �he sniff the Ilir and herd togej;her-in a cor
tree. Long, heavy limbr.. which ·'are ner of a field with their heads 'to lee
growing only water sprouts

_

sho,uld be" ward,. or take shelter in tlie 81leds; when
treated as follows: -

.

_-. sheep leave. the pasture unwillingly;
Thin Ollt the sprouts so that they Will when dogs lie about the fireside more

stan� from 18 'inches to 2 feet apart. than usual and appeal' drowsy; when
Thin S'O that these "sprouts will not all cats turn their backs to the iire and
'stand in a straight row, but .will be -wash thetr faces; when pigs·cover them
scattered, alternatcly on the sides of the selves liiore tha'n usual in Htter; when
limb. Now with the' sheaTS or knife·cocks crow at unusual hours and flap
cut these spr0uts back to about 8 or their wings much; when hens chant; .

10 inches-always cutting just. beyon:<l when. ducks and geese are unusuaUy
'an outside bud., ,Next summer these noisy; when, pigeons wash themselves;
buds will 'produce small branches, and when . peacocks" squall loudly from
one year fl'OO1 now theSe small bral1ches �trees; whea-guinea fowls make a con"\,
can be stu.bbed back. .l.n a very few tinuoui!l grating clamor; when sparFOWS
YCllrs these once water s1Jrouts wil! be chirp loudly and with'much fuss, con

clusters of fruit SpUl1!; that will eyent\l- gregate' on the ground 01' 'elsewhere;
ally produce fruit. By that time the when Sl.vallows fly_low anel skim their
chlstcrs will pr�b[lbly be too thick, so wings on accoutlt of the flies upon which
'you can i'emove every other cluster, or they feed having descen.dtld 'towards the-
r<fmove two and leave one, as the case ground;. when the carrion crow croaks

I

may -suggest, This is tIle best way to solitarily; when wild water fowls- dip
de_al with old trees, where all wood has and wash unusua.lly; when moles throw
been removed from the big limbs fol' up hill!! more iriqustriously.;. when toads
severa-] feet from the main trunk. creep out in numbers; when fL:ogs croak;
:Make the .trunk liplbs produce fruit when bats squeg,k and enter .houses;

as well as the ends of tlw branches. w h.en singing birela_ take shelter; when
Should -these limbs be bare of water the robin approaches nearest the hou§le;
sprouts or other 'wood you can' start when tam,e swan fly against the 'vim:l;
the water .sprout growth by either cut.. when bees leave their hives ,with caution
tilw_back the long limbs and thinning and fly short distances; -when ants carry
out the branches or by adding it quan- theil' eggs busily; w.hen flies bite severe
tity of barnyard manure or mulch un- Iy and bGCome troublesome in numbers; 1
del: the tree. If the tree is in a very when earth worms appear on the sur·

I

weakened conditioil it would he well t-o face: "When you notice these conditions,
practice both these methods. Now scrape prepare for rain.

-

off all loose, rough bark from the trunk And ,,;�en' the forecast says, "FaJr and
and trunk limbs, aud YQu R!e ready for "Warmer. '\

the spring ,spraying.
The most satisfactory' pruning saw on

the ma.rket is the sY(ivel-blade pruning
" saw. These bla.des are intercllangeable

and very moderate- in�price. '

Insurance.

--

'J. �'. BRIOWN, •

Atchison, Kan.

Kama., Farmer-,
Should Have
A Copy of ,It.
•

1!hls Ila"mllhlet will tell you how to 1l1'OIl-.
erly proteot your- livestock. your barns.. sheds.
granaries. grniul -I]8Y. etc.-your house.
the home of your wife and chHdreli-ngains\i

...Joss by WIND, LIGHTNING aneF 'FmE. >_
'l1hl' llamV)llet wlll lelL you .alt nbout how

40,'.o.()O'" Kansns farmers bnnded '

togethe_f.""I or-.

gnplzed. bunt UP. and new own nnd mnnaga,
on a .... money·sqvlng bnsls. the In-rgcst nnd
sRfest mutua! farm InsUl'ance *,comI1Ruy 10
the world-

Every

The Farmers
Alliance >

Insuranee Co.
"

When' Rain. Is Coming. of McPherson, .Kansa8.
This ,pnmphle� wlll prove to you Ihat by

b�!1omlllg "a member of this compnnr y.OU can
get your rarm tnsumnce Dt rates which are
trom 20 pe� cent to 40 per cent less uian the
old line companies uhnrge.
This pamphlet will 'snvc you money. -

.

It
will .show you jURt how to save llllywhere
from' $5 to $15 011 the root of every $1000
worth of insurance you cnrry..
This pamphlet \tlUI show you how the lnws

of Knnsus complete)y protect you-how you
ara not llubla to ....thls company or anyone
else for more than the amount of )'O)U
premlJ!m.
Wrlto \18 for your' copy of Ihls pamphlet,

It's ready for you-get II. rend It. let It
suve money fOl' you, .JUst senet us ynur name
nnd 'addr.., oa a poslnl,

.

We will do the

�e;�RM£;S A�"'IANCE .'NSURANCE CO.,
Room I. F. A. I. Bldg" MC·Ph.!!....on, Kans.l,
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2 B-P. ,'34.1)0
4·B-P. UD.7rJ,
6 H�P. 99.35
8-H-P. 139.65

1-1 H-P., 208.90
2D-H-P. 389.50
0III0r Slzes'up I. 40 H·P,

PnlporIlon.llrLn.

'WITTE Endines
Pub. 1\lal1 and Breeze, Topelm, Kan.
Dear SIrs :-Enclosed please find $1.25,,:

Send me your paper regularlY,-fo,' 1 year.
and one of the fam,ous Loclt Stitch Sewln. �

Awls free and prepaid.

, .

Name 1

]i'. 0, .••.•..•••. ,., .•.•..••••••••.••• � .�....,

Profit in Hubbard Squash

Courtly", ..... ,., State", .. , .. R.R.No ... �·

Anyway, the deli.tist doesn't ask yoa
to look ,pleasant.

[Prize Letter.1

Sever!!l farmers in the western part
of Scotts Bluff' county, Nebraska, are'

- experimenting with f£ubbard squashes.
Ll,Lst year there were 8 acres of these

. The uncropped soil in many parts of squashesJ and a car containing 18 tons IIwestern Kansas seldom has been in bet- of squash was sold ·to an Omaha_com- Davenport Wagons, after ten years of hard !!!ervice over a

ter condition for blowing, according to a mission- ,firm at' $10 a ton. It took kinds of roads, ,have easily preven themselves sUl!erior to the
.

I I 1 ordinary type oUarm wagon. Equipped with roller bearings;:report received at the Agncu tuta co - most of the ripe squash of 5 'acres tQ Davenport Wagons are very light draft. Built of the best struc-lege recently from George K. Helder, su- make the. 18 tons so the...grower made' tural steel.there is nothing about them to shrink or swell-no
perintendent of the Hays E"-periment $36 to the acre from toe sales besides loose spokes, cracked hUDs or loose tires. No. repair bills!,..station. Much daml!.ge. is likely to oome the green squash used for feed. These,' Just as good for wet ,climates as dry one'!!.

_ from \vind erosion unless 'farmers take were worth $2.50 a-'ton ana counting .

p�cautions at once and prevent it, Mr. 2 tons to the acre,,, tIle total prOfit to
"

Built Like a Bridge. �oller Bearings ,Reduce Draft
ReIder says. 'the acre was $41. 'Davenport Roller Bearing Rollerbearings,straightspin-
"L�ters or cultivators should be put' Squash is no harder to tend amI har- Steel Wagons,likemodern steel dIes, etc., together with the

into op'eration on open fields,� Mr. Hel- vest tl}itn coru- b}lt one ca-nnot always railway bridges, do not decay accurate con-
der advises. "SHallow furrows should be find a ,market.' In tllat case the seeds or wear out. Made of steel 1- struction, re-
made with the cultivator across the fall can be taken out and sold to seed .

beams, channel!'! and' angles- ducethedraftto
" . plowing that is now leveled by tile cli- houses at 25 gents a. pound. A tC!n of Weather condit;ons do not th e· minimum:

Sorghum stubble may be ripe squash will yield about 25 pounds affe�t them. Wet or dry, hot These. beari_ng!!TheRollerBeariJlg'
blank listed. This -may be' done over-'of see,d. The seedsmen say that an-acre or cold, Daven_port Wagons makeltposslble
the entire field or by making a half- will' yield frolp 200 to 250' pounds of are always ready for �e. to haul a load on a Davenport
dozen 'furrows every twenty feet. �he seed, but that would be.o. very good •• '.. with two horses that would or-
listing should be dpne in that direction ·yield. .

'

011Without RemovlDgWh�ls dinarily take three.
which will put furrows at right angles Squashes are almost unequaled as a You 'don't take the wheels New Book Fr'ee Read "From
to the customary course �of' the winds. stock feed, for I!.utting on flesh. Thin off a Davenport to, Man Power
A...six,shovel cultivator with C-¥ery-,other sows

.
..have been known to gain from 2 t='.;a;�:7i'�"a!�,",,- oil. it. Just push to Machinery,'� how roller

sllOvel removed makes furrows that will to 3 pounds !t-" day on �em and q_airy
.

back the cover of bearings reduce _ draft, how
('heck dl'iftina: ettrth fOL a while, 'but cows have been known to fall off one' the dust proof oil neck weight is taken off norses
the work m;;:_y have to :be done' over thircl on their milk suppl;y 'Nhen ..the cup and squirt in, a and other things about wagons
again if the ,movement- of soil particlelil sq.lUtsh crop was g.onf(. 4J;i0ut .3� a?res few ,drops of oil . you should know. Send for
_.fills up the ftm;ows.' ,- ,w111 be put out thiS' year 111, tIllS neigh., -the cover lihis book to-d!.ly""-:jqst ask for _

b h d d tl II d bt closes automa- b k B 12 d 't
.

f"The 'Fort Hays station. has two list- or 00 an. 1e aC1�eage WI no' ou .

t' n- H dl
'00 an 1 comes ree."

·erEl,.alrel thrce cultivators in use, hoping be dou:�led m another year. _

Ica ,Y. ar_, y
to_pr9tect its large field of .kafir stub: Mornll, Neb. R. A. Wilder. . !h��run:nth:' :'J0 II;N DE'ERE
hIe; fall''p]Q\ved lan,d, and fllllO\ved land job is done., Moline, Dlinoisprejmred for alfalfa: seeding. ' 'The man WIIO doesn't live within his

"Rpreading _It thin mulch of straw on prescnt 'income stands a mighty .poor
,

yom. whe!l:t is also .benefic�a1. !t will chance of ever l).aving a bettel' one.

DAVENPORT
Guard Against SQil. Blowing'

ROLLER -BEARING
I STEEL WAGON

t l)f .'

:
. ----,

� -- -- --

. '":,
-';J _ •
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THE, FAR1:IEI\S.· MAIL
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.

J

pars,t, as. iA a,ny pa.l\t of the. state although
OUI: rug.hils- -are very cool, Then lt is up·
to. Us to plant a. crop that will do. its

_ ,gro.wi,ng during the· smmer months.

Bat Maar of the l.ater Varieties of Frait Escaped-Cattle, Are 011 the '.li'he varieus sorghum crops, of which
.

.

.

M pi
.

,
...... kafiI:, milo. and cane are the principal

. ,P'astur�s In anr taCes varieties. are- adapted to this soil and

climate, and all grow and, make the best

Wet snow last night. Alfalfa $18; prairie of feed. Only one year in the six I
hay U6.60.�Monroe Trav.er, April If. have farmed in Sheridan' county have

they fa.iled to. make a fair crop and in
this year, 1911, one field of cane on up-

Puttl1",a�mle €ounty-Had -4 Inohes ot land yielded as much as 800 to. 1,000
raIn, this month and a heavy frost last -,

night. Neal'ly all the' corm planted. and pounds of dry feed to the acre.

some coming- up. Young alfalfa and oats These crops are not new at all. . I
look good. Stock In fall' condHlon. Feed

helped to. grow my fl'r'st kafir crop about
scarce. No hogs In the country. More buy-

00.

ers than hogs.-L. J. Devore. April 9. 18 years ago. But they are always
� Roger l\nus G"untY-Weath�r very dry grown -as 11 catch crop. We say "I
with a few light showers. Some corn haa
been plan.ted three weeks but is not up yet. want to. gouge in a few acres of kafir

Some wheat being pastured yet. No peaches and cane for feedyet," or "I have a piece
left. GraIn Is gettlng very scarce. Lots of h
ho rses w,1I1 sufter on account of scarcity at of ground t at w ill not raise corn or

feed. Not many oats sown here. Hogs wheat so I will just put in kafir, That
$�. 70 to $8.-Hugll Sober, April B. • '11
Kingfisher Oounty-Hard freeze on April

will grew any place." These crops WI

8 and 9 and fruit and gardens and much. respond .as readily to. good soil and

f:�v ;��r :lfaIJ�n:;nO:��' ����. Isco�g. PI��� culture as any we ever grew. Besides

and wheat never looked better .. lI-Iost all they can .be grown and harvested with

cattle are on grass. now.-H. A. ,Reynolds, a small cash investment' of machinery
AlJril 10. and labor.
'\Voods County-Prospects fine tor a big -

I h "1
wheat crop. Potatoes about all planted. A I t link t e small farm WIth a SI 0,

larger acreage than- usual of potatoes plant- a few head of good, high grsde stock
ed this year. Plenty of moisture. Grass d I' bl f cf

'lliromas Oounty-Rain on April 6 did the starting fine. Fine rain last nlght.-J. M. an tie growmg of adapta e ee crops

wheat a great deal of good. Severe freeze Thompson, April 9. is the best and only sure way 1<0 re

on April 7 and 8. Wheat looking fine. Lincoln, Oounty-Cold wet weather. Fruit claim western Kansas and regain our

���tg O!n�h�t sr,.rl�:ppc��td s��v�� C�':,�:d cfrt�:':; ��ftl1,e a�ep���i�d, byG;I����in�tuir':.�� �';."r� credit. Milk cows, stock cattle, sheep
eating frozen wheat, Eggs 15c; butter rat much by freezIng, Spring sown alfalfa and horses respond readily to. silage.
23c; barley 55c: corn 72e; cows $50 to $80; gt'owing nicely. Stock on pastures and look- The silo which 'many think so expen-
hans $6 to $8 dozen.-C. C. Cole, April 9. In'g fine. Hogs sc: ,hens 13c; eggs 14c.- .

" .'.:

Ford County-Several hard freezes this J. B. Pomeroy. April 11.
-

srve to start wLth, IS not so. high If one

week damaged oats and barley. A ilght Hughes Oounty-Flne growing weather. studies. the cheaper ways of making
snow fell Illsj; night. Cattle stlil on wheat Had quite a freeze on April 8 and we thInk them '.li'he pit silo. is gaining greatly
pasture. We aze In need of a good rain. the fruit Is ail Itilled. Potatoes and corlll.

• ., e

to make "tne grass grow. Wheat will soon were all cut down and we tllink the potatoes In favor, They serve the purpose as

need moisture, also. Not much ground left ,,,ill come up again but the sweet corn, will well as the more expensive ones and
for corn.-John Zurbuchen. April 11. not. ,Oats looklng fine. Alfalfa almost. . .

Chose Oounty-Heavy frosts hii've del ..yed ready to cut and we need it as the hay is the price of a good work hurse. ",!II pay
the grass and Injured lhe fruit. No corn high and hard to get. Fine rain today.- for one large enough to wmter 100

pla.nted yet. Ground too wet to work. No A!bln Haskett, April 11. I d f t k 'U ". 1 t aht
cattle brought in yet to put on pastures. Ottawa Oounty-Cold, disagreeable weather lea 0 s. oc . lUY expenenc� las au",

Most farmers buying their feed.-I. J. all week and the heavy frost and Ice was me that It takes fuur to SIX horses to
..._ 'Dougherty. April 10. hard on carll' gardens and fruit. Wlleat -and raise feed for 100 head o.f cattle in the

Ellsworth Oounty-Gooel prospect for the oats looking good. Oat acreage larger than
ld

wheat. as It Is growing fast. Some cattle common. Other small graIns ane grasses 0. way: _

have been lost on the wheat �astures. HOl'ses dOing well. Some corn pla�ted. but there The Silo we put In on the ranch last

In fine condition: Some fal'mel's are s.owing has been so much roJn the last.-month that fall 16 by 20 f t t curb, weIr
alfalfa. Gl'ound Is In good con<.litlon. Oats farmers have been .delayed In planting it., ee, cemen

are up weI I.-C. R. Blaylock, April. 8. J���s��re:tg�ll�v�IL be small this yeal'.-C. R. plastered wall an!! bottom ce;nente.d,
\\:lIS011 Oounty-Not much harm elone by

,p cost 46 sacks cement, and $45.00 paId
freezing. Too wet the last two weelts to

.

Gront OountY-Weather has been cold a.nd hired'iabor besides the labor o.f two men

tatom. Pastures and wheat well atlvanced damp for some tIme. Hard treezes this .,
.

for tills time of year Some alfalfa sown week which Ilave seriously damag.ed the and one bov alrcady on the ranch. We

Oats up,
/ Stock catrtle high anll scarce: frul t and nip,ped potatoes and early garden. filled it from abflut 70 acres o.f short

Stocl� 'heal thy and will go on g,'ass earlier Heavy snow tills morning. April 11. Wheat '

. '. .

'

than usual,-S. Canty, ApI'jJ 8. looks fine and some Is 8, Inches high. There thm'" cane and kaflr, and began feedmg.

Harper COWlt�'-Very eold tile past week. �� �o,.rg�g�r��n d�u'f.';.:ng.,r����f�eb��%abg':,� silage to. 100 calves and 6 milk cows,

Most all th.e fruit killed by fl'e,:zlll.g. Qats Hens are stili laying well. and some farmers January 15, taking off abo.ut 2 inches

up and COlll 'illan,tlng Is tile Ol,del of the have nearly 1000 ch'clts Farmers begln- d'l tl t k' 11-0' d F
day. Some farmel's are harrowIng, tlleir nlng to plant �orn and kaflr.-A. c. Craig-

al y, la ma 1l.lg ,[)
.

poun s. .' ar-

\)vheat. Plenty of moisture. Wheat looks head April 11.
. ther do.wn tlle sllao-e 1j'eJO'heu more to

good. Stocl< doing nicely. Hogs soarce and •

tl
.

I
"'."

tllere' are not many pigs In the coun ty. Pas- lI['COIoln CouDtY-Frosts on Aprl1 8 and 9 Ie mc I. ./

wI'es will be late on accoun t of the cold lulled corn that was up and some frulL, If we nuw had in silage some o.f the
weather.-H. E, Henderson. April 11. Corn planting about done. Wheat looking

f 'd tl t bl . 1 ."

Shownee Oount ''''':'Plent of moisture. Two
fine. Pastures .falrly good. Stock III good ee la e\� away aat wmter we

h 'd f" h'
3

I '\liY'h. I II fi
condi.tlon. TheIe Is a sllortage of CO,," but would not notice tbe empty hay barns

at leezes t lSI wee {. eat 00 (ng .ne. plenty of roughage yet. Younlr' colts and
-

•
•

Lal'ge acreage of, alfalfa sown this SiJrlng calves plentiful. Butter 20c; eggs 16c.- so much and not see so. nlany tlnn
and It Is doing fIne. ,Oats all sown, 1'ota- Floyd Harmon April 11. f· , 1- ,-'1 '11 k I
toes all planted, Pastul'es green and some

. , COWS, 01 \\ e ,nO\\ �I age WI eep a-

stocl, on bluegr"",s. No sickness among most indefinitcly. It is said that Jos-

stock. Roads fine,;_ Milk. co'y. scarce and Sorghum and S,.olos The.·r Hope eph storcd Ifeed in silo' dllrina the
high. PIen ty of feed and seed COl'll.-J. P.

" '"

Ross. April 11.
seven years of plent�' in Egypt for the

�ttawa Oounty-Two." heavy freezes this BY H. A. TERRELL drouth which he knew wa.s sure to
week but they ,Jfd very lltLle damage. Grainfield Kan Co.lne. TI '1 't, n

Peaches blooming nicely sln.ee the cold snap.
' . len" Iy can "e I

Wheat aflll oats doing well. Cattle selling
high at sales, especlaJly milk cows, Ho,'scs

selllng very low. Wheat 78e; ants '17c.-vV.

S. Wakefield. April It.

.JohnSOD' Oounty-Lots at r'ain lately and

too much cold weather for things to grow

�ast. but wheat Is gOing l'lgh t ahead. Morn

ings of April 8 and 9 were 22 degrees above

:zel'O and lnany tear the fruIt U1.ay be .in
jured some. Horses and mules g.enol:aJIy
look well but some cattle are thin.-L, E.

Douglas. April 11.

Lobette' Oonn,ty�Three weO"ks
.

of wet

weather anti quite a frost on April 9. Many
think the young. 811atia.- peaches and corn

are badly damaged by frost. Fanners are

getting anxious to plant corn, again.-Wil
bert Hart. April 11.

Nollton Oounty-Weather cold and dry.
Wheat looking good. A rain to soften the

crust on the ground would be a great help.
Although a great many freun trees have

died during tile last few years, one. fruit

man at Norton has sold about $1,000 worth of

trees 'lately. Wheat is fine for stock.-Sam

Teaford, Aprll 11.

l\UlicheUo Oounty-Veny JnsettlJ3d ",eather.

Plenty of wind but little rain. Wheat is

making a fine growtll and furnishing 19ts
of pastur'e. Quite a laL'ge acreage of oats

sown. Farmers busy getting the ground
ceady for spring crops. Butte" 18c; butter

�at 20c; eggs 16c.-S. C. DePoy. April 11.

I.;y;on Oounty-More rain than, necessary

the last month. Pastu"es and alfalfa

'growing fine. Wheat and oats look well

where the watel' did llDt stand too long.
Ground thorougllly soaked. I tWnk tile

. peach crop will be a failure on account of

cold weather. Farmers wl11 plow and list
corn as soon as fields get dry, Butter 23c;,
eggs 16c,-E, R. Griffith, April 11,

Rll8h OountY-wheat In fine condition
and It has more than paid fOl' ltself al

ready. Oats and barley damaged some

what by the _ severe ft:eeze of AprI'j 7.
Farmers preparing to pl'o.n t corn. Quite an

acreage of potatoes have heen planted.
There Is a large crop of spring calves.
StoClt doing unusually well.-J, F. SmIth.
April 11.·

Pottn,watomie Oounty-Bad cold spell tills
week lTIay have in.1ured the stone fruits.
About one-third of the onts In and farmers
are ptill busy sowing. Avemge acreage of
oats to the fnl'lll about 15 acres. Wheat

dOing wel1.. lVlany have not made gardens
yet or planted potatoes,-S, L, Kna.pp.
April 10.
Steven's Oount�'-One inch of rain on April

Ii put the gl'ound In fine shape. Wheat

looking fine but SDlne fi�l(h; bInwn out.

Alfalfa Is hard to get. Grass startlng nicely.

.
'l'bis is 8 real telescope and not a

worthless toy. It is made by one of
the largest manutacturers in Europe.
When erosed, 6S shown in picture,

the telescope Is 12 inches long Rnd

�he� ;ff�u������t'��: ;{111�:r�e�i
the full hm,:!:th is over 3M'leet. It t.
buUt ot the best mAterials, bral.
bound thr6ughout. We furnish wtth
each telescope 8 solar eye piece toc
US6 in studying the Bun an d the solar ..

eclipses,Etc nIece can also be uscd a8
...

:r�:�:!I:lnngl���so� v���e�tbl��ecta
Powerful Lenses
5 to 10 Mile Range
The lenses In this telescope are J

carefully ground and correctly ad ..

����� bt8��:��I:�����r�s.��:;
the windows and tell the. colors at.
house 7 mIles away and eould study
objects 10 miles away which -were
invisible to the naked eye. Absolute
necessity lor-farmers an d ranchmen
They can keep their eyeR on the cat�
tIe, horse. or men when Jar dIstant.

Our Offer!r-Wewil'l send,. one of these
big telescopes free and prepaid
to lIll who send $1.00 to PRY for
one year's Dew or renewal sub·
scription to Mail and Breeze.
and 25 cents extm for postage
($1.25 in)l])). The Telescope Is
gUllranteed t'? please you In
every WilY or yonr money will
be promptl... refunded. Order
nt once. Address all letters-to

-Maile and Breezil
_

_ Eighth ond Jnc]{son,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Fr'ostHasD,oneMuchD'�a'ge
.1

'

Use
GOM:QAnT'S

Caust,icl
-Bals'alTf

/

LATE spring !nasts have done 'consid
erable damageIn some- paurts of Kan
sas, and thene has been, even more

damage in Oklahoma, where the season

was further advanced. The wheat is in

'good condition in must secbious, although
a :tiew men neport that more rain is need

ed. It is probable that there will be a

good wheat crop this year; a.t least this
is the indica.tion at present.
There is considerable difference in, the

reports in regard: to the damage to the
fl'lJ!i,ts from the freezing weather. It
seems "probable- tlUlit the early "vanie ties
are damaged quite a bit in many sec

muns, but that must of the later varle

ties have escaped. Some of the grow
el'S- report but little damage to' any of
the fruits. Cattle are going, 0.11 the pas
tures earlier than usual this spring.

, "B.re, Bpeed" ud,l'GaItl... Ila..

The safest, Bt!!ltBLISTER ever used.' Takel
the place of all lIul\ments for mild or severe action.
Removeo an Buncbes or Blemlsbes from Honee
and Cattle" SUPERSEDES ALL (JAUTEBr
ORFIlUNG. ImpoBa1b� coprOdUCilBcar 0"bl"""'''

Prl!i1er.r bottle sold Is warranted to give utlsfactlon
Ice .1.60 per bottle. Sold by druggists, or aene

by expr088. charges pRid, wlthfnU' dl'rectloDB tor
Its use, Seud for descriptive olrcularo.
THE LAWRENOE·WIT,L1AMS CO., CleVelanj 0.

OKLAHOl\Ij\..

Don'tGaInble
It's against the law

-not only at. man
bu t of nature.
You can't buck na

ture's winds, sun and
rafns unless you have
something that Is only
made better by them.
There's a difference be
tween a -sure thing and
a thing that's sure. Tile
sure thing I", what the
other renew tells you
the thing that's sure

is what reason tells
you-and, by gum, I'm
reasonable. You see
I'm not only proal ngnJnst
fire, wind, Bun and rot
=-J'm utr, juice and peek
a-boo tight lit nU Urnes.
unci urn most cnnventeut.
I'd like to snow �ou

nnd Borne ot your neigh
bcrs=-and will if YOU'n
kluclly send names fnr
prices nnd booklet ot fnels,
we each lose if you don't'.-

Yours" tor continuous service.

Diamond Concrete Stave Silo Co.

KANSAS.

Can detect an infertile egg
after 36 hours' incubation.
No dar];. room; no. artificial

light. With 0.1' without
'sunshine. Sent postpai-d to.
any address for $1.50. Sat
isfaction or money refund
ed. Agents.

MRS. DON WILLS
MIAMI,OKLA_I believe sorghum crops and silos, to.

be the cnre for the ills of western Kan

sas ..... Very probably I w.ill be told that
we have no ills o.ut here. Possibly we Experience has proven- that the dry
haven't but from what I have he31rd the lan�er. should plant both early and late

las,t two. years many of us have a eom-' vanetles of po.tatoes, to catch the season

plaint that will soon _develup into an at one cnd Dr the other. Early Ohio.s

illness. •
have been most used for early planting,

If our methods and crops are o.f the but above the ditch are apt to be rusty
right kind, why is our credit at the fleshed, .from soil heat in a dry sum

b,anks so low? Are we net just as mer. Insh CQbblers are better in this

honest as we ever were_for.merly? Why respect, and yield more in a good year.
are deposits, in our. banks about one- Pea.rls are largely planted for a late
fOlll'th o.f what they were three years vanety. ....

age? "Why will not o.ur banks or the It is a good plan en dry land to mark

city banks make loans to our farmers Dr the field botb ways and to plant the po.
on our farms, as they wo.uld, wIlen this tatoes at the cress mark then cultivate

country was advertise& far and wide them both way!>, so as 'to reduce hand
as a v:ast wheat fi.eld? , If this is what wo.rk. It is risky to plant on gruund in
we need to regain our credit we--ltad bet- a dry, year with a dried out subso.il 'but
tel' get back to. advertisiug... !But this with a goo.d spring and a subsoil in 'go.od
former advertisinl] brought to. us ma�y co.�dition, .wide spacing makes po.tato.es
geed farmers wno. soo.n became diS' fairly sure, where leaf 1',011 has not ap-
couraged and moved away. Aclvertis- peared. I

ing is not what we need. It is devel-
_

Thene are many excellent d�yland re

opm.ent. .

glOns for putato gr9wing in the western

Dlsappomtmellt has co.me to so many half of Co.lorado. q.nd the table lands of
of our farmers because they tried ex- the no.rtheast part have produ.ced cruo.d
clusive grain farming. No agricultural crops. New settlers ill the plains in'" the
cuuntry ever thr�ve.d for any co.nsider- sout�lern part o.f tIle state ,shouM be
able length of time when the greater cautIOUS, as potutoc's have been a com

part o.f the products were not fed to. �Jete failure in most places in that re-

livestock un the f!um where they g.rew. gion.
.'

It is true some of us have been feeding Dry lanna, notablv the Arkansas di

,all our prod1,!cts and. find tbat o�ving vide, bave suffercd s€vei'ely fl'Om potato
to the great expense III yea.rs of faIlure leaf roll, an(1 new settlers should make
om profits havc often gone with those careful inquiry reO'ardin" their neicrh
of the grain farmer. .' bors' experiences befo.re crj�'inO' much li;nd

ViT,� can no. longer sew the prairics' Dr work to potatoes.
0 '"

_in the same wa:'!' as othel' p�rts o.f the Nearly ,every new, comer seems to have
state blessed WIth more mOIsture anrl to learn for him�elf that wc have concli
some protection fro111 the winds. After tions alld localities--where it is clleaper
:May 1 we .haye. thunder. sto-rlllS ,and to. purchase potll;tues at the store than
fcwew elcctrlC wlUds. WIth a small to. try to raise them. C. L. Fitch.
amount of moisture o.ur crops grow ad CQlorado. Expcriment station.

Dry Land Potato Growing

.'



'Before we hltVe gone much farther in
this hay business in Kansas" and before
the Kansas City' Hay aesociation bas
raised the commission charges again, i,t
might be well to pause, and find where
we jl.re "at." This state has been min-
ing out its fertility in the hay shipments
for a 'long time nowy-until -much of the
soif that usually is_used for hay pro
duction is in pretty poor condition. Es
pecially is this true in the prairie hll-Y
section; if you do not believe this just
study the soil in the prairie hay mead-, .01
ows around' Yates Center for a while, n
where the hay has been shipped out by. "

the train loa-d 'year after year.
. -.,

Hay yields hiive been getting lower
and lower in the prairie hay region for
years-the yields have been materially.
Iower in normal seasons; one need not
consider 1913. Over much of this'sec
tion one and semeflmes two crops have,
been removed every year, and the:
growth that remains has been burned off .

in the spring, for the market asks that
thereshould not be much old hay in the
bales. The result has been that nothing
has been returned "to keep. up the fer
,tility of the soil, and of' course' the
yields 'have declined; they would be
Iowered on any soil. _

._

And the soil over much of this prairie
. hay section is not strong, either; it is
mostly formed. from tlfe decay of sand-
stone or shale; it is only once in a while
over this section that one will find soil
formed from limestone, There has been
much complaint from the hay men about
the way the hay yields have been low
ered, but there are few wbo have
changed" their methods to provide for

giving the land a chance to produce
more,
And one might as wen face the, fact

that ordinary hay farming will ruin the
land in time. It is just a case of where
one keeps pul-ling out the fertility.year
after year without putting any back.
Of course there are some -,ystems of hay
farming in Kansas, ann, that used by
the alfalfa farmers around St. Joseph
is an example, -that will tend to hold
'back the exhaustion of .the soil. When
one is growing alfalfa and the soil is
strong in mineral elements, as many
river formed soils are, it will take a long
time to mine them out, for as the alfalfa
can use the nitrogen of the air after it
gets established it is well prosided for
in tbis respect.

-

But ill- the prairie hay farming no ni
trogen or 'humus is supplied, and the
yield8 are steadily lowered as these are

��L����������������������������������"p�depleted. That is what is taking place iii
in Woodson county right now, II:nd it Is. ._m������8M�:��!:�ll�!fJ:1!1IJ.i!!!I!IliE�iii�::�!�11!!I!!!!�!il�!ii!!il!!I.i!!;!!iJ!liiilll!!J�i�����!i§j'�'ii'''I�:i1ifWW�I'''��
what is wrong with the hay Yields all
over t�e prairie hay: se�tion. And it is ally loses several times as much money
the, thmg, too, that w�ll f<;,rce a more

by lowered crop yields as be makes in the
Iogioal s.yste� of farming I� that sec- \ prairie hay camps, but this is something
.tlOn, which Will be more profitable than that seems to be not especially well un
the present methods. Some men have derstood. If this hay were not to go on

to. be hit hard before they can see any· the market, more of the land would be
thmg. _., in pasture, and -there would not be 80
For this hay farming game has not much of a hurry to. get up the rest of

�een especially profitable_'!p- Kansas. It the crop. _.

IS true that a few of tli�. larger .opera· There has been much progress III the
�ors have made good proflt�, but It also last few years in the introdu��ion of
IS' true that many have. failed, because livestock in some Kansas prairie hay
they did not· have the Judgment neees- communities for the higher price of
sary for -a big hay operator. In general beef has c�ated much interest 'along
the returns have not been large for the this line, Where this is the case, ,j;he
men, who actually do th� wo!k. of har- profits are -larger than 'under the old
vestlng the hay and getting It lllt?- the system.

. ........_

cars. It is true that the men With a

ha� baling ou�fit can ma�e goo� wages Time to Build a MilIi House,while the outfit actually IS runmng, but
the trouble 'lies in -the fact that it is ¥ilk must be produ�ed,u�der Ilanita;rynot running enough.

.

It is not often conditions, and ·to do this the milk
that the returns for the season for the house should be either separate from
hands working in the prairie bay camps the dairy barn' 01' arranged in such a

-are materially larger than they could
way that odors from the barn do not

have obtained on the farm, and they 'get to it.
'.

-

have to do mighty hard work wl'iile the A 10 ·by '12-foot milk house IS a good
outfit is running.

. size for.' the average farm. It should
The fact is that this prairie hay ship. be built with a cement floor and have

ping , business is a good deal of a delu- _6 dram at the center to carry away t.he
eion and a snare all the way along the waste. '.The equipment should COI)-Slst
line. And it is ·taking land and feed ....of a refrigerating tank, �O by 36 inches,
here in Kansas. that ought' to be -used inside measure. This Will ac_com�odate
ill the' building up. of 't}le livestock in- four milk cans. There should, also be

dustry., If. this grass were �sed f?r a coole�" ae�llJtor, w,as4... �nd sep�l'atol'.
pastUl:e and for· feed for the tltlll;nals. III A. wm�l!llll 011 tl�e Side ncal est the
tIle winter, the' returns '!lsually' would refrlgeratmg tal}k will pump cold water

be larger and the fertility of the soiJ ftom the well into. olle corner ,of, .the
w.ifll be cons·crved. tank. The wlller Circulates ,arollnd the

One of- the greatest objections to the cans and flows, out at ?ne Side thro�g�
prii3rie hay business in that it encour- ttn overflow pipe.

.

ThiS overflow pipe

age'S a man in leaving his corn and other leads into a watermg. trough and �he
farm work early. in July and so�etimes wa.ter is uS,ed for watel"1�g the stock In-

the last week in June to stal',t to work stead-of bemg. wRst�. O. E. Reed.

at prairie liay b.aling. or course, �� .usu· . Kalll;ja� Agricultural college.

,AprJH8, 1914.,-
� .,
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" ,Hay.: and 'Soil-Robbery/_-- '-
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BY F. B. N.

ELECTRICCR�K1NG LIGHTING IGNITION' ,

,

,- /.�'

,
.

"The Delco :Sy�temltas made the. P?werfii.! .gasolene
car as easy to operate as an. electric carriage,

Up to two years ago the high powered gasolene car was essen-.

tially .a Man's Car. Expert knowledge and a strong right arm were
,- required to;'-operate it. -:-'

-

_ .'
Then came the Delco System=-and overnight, almost, the whole

status of the gasolene car was changed. '

_

'

The glar.ing crudities 'tliat had for years
impeded Jts progress -were eltmtnated,
The crank was done away with-the

necessity of getting out in the rain or mud
to light or adjust the lamps was abolished
-the danger of,�a stalled engine' in the
midst. of congested. traffic or, on a railway
crossing was removed.
':Id one stroke jhe gasolene car w�s reo'

fined, simplified, tamed, brought eaaily
within the limitations o,l a, woman's guid-
ing hand.

_

TJIe Delco System bas greatly broadened
:the scope and usefulness of the gasolene-

•

car. .

It has made it so easy to operate--so,,--_.

1
_.

safe and ciependable that thousands of wo
men and other thousands of men who have
heretofore felt the .automobile- too compli
cated and heavy for them to manage, are
now enjoying the deUghts of driving wit�
perfect ease and freedom.
Th9 first electrtcally cranked car ap

peared two years ago. It was equipped
with the Delco System. _.
Today nne hundred thousand Delco

=": equipped cars are giving dependable" effi
cient servlee to their owners.
And the great factories at Dayton and

Chicago' are 'working night and day to pro
duce almost 100,000 Delco equipinents now-
under contract for the eomtng year.

nien ,. CI trem.ndoU-Cln4.t.adilymer.aain" demand
amon" thoullhtfrll buy.... lor Delco Equipped Cara.

-

,
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IARTIN'S ,ETAL STACK COY'ERS
Gal'vaDlzed-Corruuated-Extra Quality Coatlnu

SAVE ALL THE HAY-PAY BIG PROFITS I
More economical iban barns or permanent sheds. Easy to put on aDd

:.ti:3e0f!' alr.�:sln sections, thus occupying _"ttle space when not In asa._
... pe�:-aiO:I��:�:!c-r:ro���·d�J.-;;!r�j::�'1:r:i'bk��'Dee.Jn�oA!J.·.'l9

TIle saving on the Brst stack of ba" will more than pay for Martin'.
Metal Stack Cover. With ordinary care will last 15 to 20 years. _

SPEC� OFFER I f��..�.l';%�'tP��='����bT.:.IIf.��la4t!f6'li
THE MARTIN MIETAL STACK COVER CO., D.pt. 108

__a ...t ...........WI_...... ZSL _01_ .... CIoI_1IL
Stocb_oonj.td •• WiklAUo. KCItUCU. G\IeaQo. lUiaoU aad Caacor&. Olaio. 10

Our Harness hav!! QUAI.ITV., the best' harness made. We seU
direct to Consumer, you save all middlemen's,prop,ta and you
buy for 10 to SS per cent less money. We pay Freight Charges.
HARNESS, SADDI.ll:S, COI.I.ARS, BRIDLltS and everytblnll:
known in good harness line. Prompt : service. Don't fail to send

-_-

and GET 'OUR BIG FREE CATALOG
.

Wr:D1V "-H.&M.MarketHam••• S.hop -:.K.t::::.'':::

POWERFUL. SHO.OTS TO KILL.
��:.':��e:ho�r�!�Il�� bea:.�t y�fU ·::�ln�.:e:::tl�D·Wrlte .

for 20 packaaee of Gol� Eyed NeC!� DI.tributo them .t 100 eeeh, dvln.. B sliver a1umlnum
thimble freo with eaeh PIll:lkage. -WE TRUST YOU. and take bade all ,"oocannotdJspoBO of.

......._.. Estr. pre.ent It ),ouordernow. MATIONAL GIFT CO., Box 130, ELMIRA, N. Y.

10.000 - NAMES WANTED-Seud me the nnmes
ot 10 Mends nnd 10 cents to help 'P"Y posl"so, I
wLll send you something nice for YOlll' trouble. Gentle
men or J.dles, Write W, J, ESTES, Newburg, Ark ..

T-HR·ESH,ERMEN!
Send foroarREDBOOK. ItgivesWHOLESALEPRICES.
Moat complete line of BU{)flies in the United States, Belt ..

W�}ePoI�&ea:-&bKBinitc?·w�festc!tnj;::tondr�ri�to1'8.H. � 8ACitELOI MFG, CO •• 151 l' G,aesel St, lQIaa CItr. II.
.
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!rHE FARMERS' ,MAIL 'AND..BREEZE

Hays station. "These ex.periments- will
close MaY'" 1 and the results will be Irtven
ou�..at it meeting similar to the one held
at llanha�tan. Every stockman who is
interested is in.vited to attend the May 1

meeting a� &-ys, DOW only 'a few days
off. _

- At, last w.eek's meeting, -about 400 .'of
the-leading stockmen ()f the state, some
fl'om' .other .-tates, and .representatives
of some of tile lOirgest· livestock ex

changes in the cou.ntry wa.e the guests
of the animAl �usba� 4epartment on
"cattle feeders' , day. '_ \ .

Wouid. You Do as Mamn..• DaU' be 10ng mltil be bas & �ood sized hri-- Kafir Calves' Were .Best.
of Shorthtmns. ' ..

\('QOntlAU�d-;:;; Pace 18.) I : In fact,. about all Aat MarviD" ]au (a.tln�.i..m� u.,
.

-

'.j- to do DB... is just to keep On 'going in .

�

dust a little cheaper than ,...... 'that the w.ay he_is�aded 'MId he �IU _OIl water wu _ded to prevent spoiling.
fall. In all,. 32 steer calves were pur- ho.v.e--his farm paid 1m:. .and he will be Too .mueh w.ater was put in the silo and

chased. ill a posi.t'itlB 1;0 '\my more la'l!Id. His:the .resvlt was a rather sappy sila,g�
.Along in that fall Marvin got a chance system of soil management is such that T4is poor quality of silage caused exeee

to trade the team ofmulee he had used the fertility will be conserved. The sive urjnation and 'lIlay be the cause- o:f

_c_ in his farming ope�ations far II. team r.otation I(lQfisis';s .of '1)lov&, eora and the -poor shawing made by the calves in

.of well bred PerherQ.D�, and he did 6a�S. 'The clever is '8Own in -the oats,
t1l'e lot feel eGlD siJage. There �as a

it. He always has been, quite a good and the lIIats >tben 'usually is cut lor good growth of sorghum after the fall

-sh .. I" rims CCIlme. This"WM! rut and put m'Ileal of a horseman, aBd he Wi! ed ..o hay.. III this will give };be .elov.er a bet· :b' 'I l' b I
;raise colts. There is much dispute among ter chance", sometimes they are allowed t e Sl 0: ate m, Octo ere t was green

when cut and nil water was used. 'fiiia
the farmers in .Marvin'.s .community oY-e.r to get ripe '8lld are 'thl'eshed.. There ma,re.a fairly :good '!!Illage with the ex-
whether it pays to keep mares for the also, is 12 acres of alfalfa <Oil' some �f cepSion ilO 8t:I.' V&S Datur d 7he
fa1'm work, but iIrlalWm beliel'eiI it does. the best land.)' Marvin it! in a 'eeetiml kafir sils '�D. cut b u th' same
lMarvin .took good care of the calves of 'southeastern Kansas where clover i<.!m ..... ,lA.ge � 'B�do t te , .Mr. Editol'--l see that Mr. r1n�� ia -

_JI r hi h d.h did th t
.

• t, .; Is __

'Ifl' 'e ..D sue 'sorg'uum <W& no wa er -.as. th �
'--l'

11:_ 0 IS �s, an • _ey 1 e l'�s. does better 011 most of.,_, Dd added. 'This silage also was of fairI,
m e raee .ror governor. Mr. per

Inereased pr.afita Il!lIDe lID � follcuvwg aUaUa.
.

_ gOod quality_
11'&8 o� ,go:v.ernor.. dnlY_'--elected, but

,ye!,-rs, tor th,e busmes ha� J;ea�h�d the
� know awer-al young' fellOWi! who The remits of tl1e experiment sIIow heateD In the last end bf unfair� ,

pOlDt. where It wa� producing dlVlde�ds. started-in the farming game just about the v,aJue of kaili and sweet sorgluua o� rather·all &long the line from. �.
�rv-m has ,bee� 1. debt

.

..aJl Che time ihe 'sa.me time as Mll'l'm who 1rave as silage crops. Dean W. M. Jardine nmg � the end. W"'. 84'e RepubJieans
illDCe he. star,tea Ia� {ummg. anel.heR stayed. 'Wi,th. grain farmiag, aDd t'hey 'PolDted out tRal 10 teMs in central and. � have been � <our lives. Mr. Cappel'
be bo�gh� tile lPl&ee two Tara ,lIfO Jae ha.",e IlcJl;\gone, Tery far . .financiaUy. The,Y western .Kansas .slmwed an average

18 &
..

Itrou.g-eaaclidate at Plymoll� alld.
""�t .

mto debt dee�r tbaa �v.er', .AU
'are worth a few hundred dollars ap,ie,ce, yield of 2 io.nB to t'he acre of corn, 3. :V!U be el�cted. our. DeU. governor.. iY:J'

j elf ,thIS .borr�w,ei C8@ltt,1 hs been pluIecl llnd th-ere is no� a'ny mdication t'hat tons to the acre of ltafjr and 4.4 ten. wife aad I �ill .fWe JWD two �t,.
1Whe�e It wIll wor� for him, _Wtw«, tlley -ever ri'l be worth :much more. \II ihe acr.e ofl sweet sorghum,

-

Anolher 'iltrong Repllb1ian v*s next fall. '

... It has pe_ maicling.a� d!l811llON lnde�, there is but trittle cllance far advllnt�e. demOllsiraled last year, ia .

,A. K. and HaDDah 'Weellllei".
tan �he Intel'eit.. . .' grain 'farmi!w 'in southeaster� Kansas; that kafir and ,sweet; 8QJ:ghum will with- R. 1, .Plymoutb, �.

«l)nj.l o� the esp�Clally fortuna�e .tb1l!88 "the permanem, 'Profitab1.e a_gncuUur� of stand periOD Df drlNU4'- and mllliuN More for m,th Than Before.in the !Ife en 4;h� aaa "!� hIS dI.oiDe that section must be based on live· after ,CQl'J1 llaB.;�a.iled.
·cf a .w1fe. She IS .aD.�t. -w:erlter. stock.

.
'The comparison 'of ootlonseed and fin- Mr. Bditor--Arthur Oapper st&nda

�rvlD has taken good cUfe &at ..'he .In addition to their quee.r'guiD farm- seed m.eal .slwIw,ed �at .ior feeding stock well w�th the_people here and an eount
ll_uld not .,er� bereelf, bow-e"er" lng ideas. most of these 'yDUJ.Jg fellows �1;tIe .coUonse.ed� IS the more valu- 011 a larger �� CAapmall� he

f And they han IMult a Teal a-.e. 'It haye llad �his fearful habit of quitting able as a supplement to aweet sorglmm got befora. � sentiments are .t. I
is :true t.hat tlle. �use.an Ute fal'lll f!hey tOeir uqpa about July JJ r� when .sila,ge.

.

Linseed meal. however� is tQ_ be am 4D qld aolflier 6� yare old aDd alll

!.'� ,pay.mg for III lIOIIlewH;t �hI, bat tbey need the most attention, and going 'prefered as a feed for breedmg CO�R. .not a1>le � .get out mto the 'OOuatry to
It 1IS palpted, and the yard IS. !_leat. It;to tile h8.,. ftiIIlPB to WI'tOrk'at -.Y _iiQg. The alfalfa hay made a poorer I'Ihow.mg :Bee people, but 1 ee IGts ()f them 00

•.

Goes' not have all th� modern lI:nprove- Tbay leave iflr these camps eerly, to than the more concentrated supplem�., pJ.ea.8aDt day,s �nd lDOSt every ODe _,.
tnents, but these wdl come wltll tile get a little ready money and as are- 11llt the results 'of the Bummer gral2ll! Arthur Capper II the man. ,

--E�rB. Bo�h �arvin and h�s. wif,e take suIt they' lose abGG � times as much' period may show up differently. Chapman, Kan. - Ir.. C. &lge�
'llDl� to enJoy hfe, and. to Vl8lt W1t� the

on their cropl JI;8 -they .make at hay Calves Will Now Go on Grass.- He, Gr�wa Timothy and 'Clover. :r
either y-oung farmers In that ,sectIOn. baling. And hay ha}li� -let me pause Th 1 d" th ·ment To r·_rute !L'L_ o�- ... - ,,_ .. that the "'-__

. • . to k
. � e ca ves uBe In e exper1 .,._ .•..., .. ' .•,i..., I... &Gi....u

.- He Believes III ,LIvestock. ,
,reJnar , � no >eU,f ,_.

.

will rhe-pud u the Ha�il BI'UIdl .ta- ers lw,d nothlng to ilen last season, Fr.ed
'Marvjn took up the Shorthorn breed But.MarVill �II Rayea awAY from tiiun thia mmmer _ .I'eIIiIJIrik _ill _!Ie Ot�, a farmer lilVing two miles north of

lIeca.se he b'elieves it has II. good future the hay camps. ]re 1wl goae on the the- ..;kept of' the :P.iBa made. TJDs part ,of Holton, says he soJd "off hit fuJii US .....

_

in Kansas, and because he Tedizes that '?ry iul more.� �ulf 00 m� the� 1Wt."l1 ltav� an impor� !tons of �mothy a.l!d clover hay ,..,·$14 a.

the Ibreeder ef 'P1U'ebred ceattle 'has a if iile...euld stay �t'b �lS, tu;m- �d;h Oea� "'" tile fula'l results df iIae 1FUl- ton. . TlWI is regarded as a ,Pret,ty;goP4
"'hanee to make !lame good _ey' ,in the the In�!!tock, �e .has bOOev.ed that }f .be i.er� Yield for a dry year,.and tbis fairmer<js

-

fUture if the business is 'handled right. would get 1IIJlD� ycmng faTm .an�iI Twa� vitlI llmeedi1ig cattle Dot ,complainiIlg Qf being shod -of cash.
Me·wishes to work up to the poiDt where' arou�d bim to gl'-9,RV 'into monet the �liicla ;should 'be .rfi .in:teret 1;0 eV67 maD :Mr. Ott 'Jis a great believer in timothy
aU iDle cattle will be pure1medB, so 'lire ]Jrofits -wou� he BlUCD 'iDcreas-ed" ,ami ill :Ka�Uil aDd m'en of othel- .tates lUI and clover a's a l3nd reBewe,r 8tJld income
is keeping most of t'he cows. It WillllO\l the resufts ha;ve pi'-Dved ttbat. he i.s :Fight. well .DQW ar:e beiDg �cl at tlJ.e (ll1Oducer.

_, \ rleDly .f Capper Seatimeat

Let tlae_ teU you in their ,own word. about this. Silo wilh 'the
StroIa&'. t Toutrh, Heayil,. Reinforced Metal Wall-that CAN�
NOT Crack, SIa� Dry Out 01" Cnimble-that is Ab_lutely
Air Ti.,h� Meiature, �nd Sitage 'Proof-'Trouble Proof
'WiDd aDd Drouth �,.oof. ;LEARN WHy'IT IS THAT THIS IS

THE S'ILO CHOSEN BY
.

MEN' OF, EXPERIENCE
................., ,lIest, a.;ir...... Easy,� Erect--Sh1lped C.pletl

sue•.., TfiU
"

-

, • '1'RCludl- Tools
MIIL'It.. :1," t. :10 II"r <0l1li10 _ore feed' \th811 any _b_"r I .

. .....
, .

.t-y,pe 'Of lillo, ,by :la:borllOll.ry and field. tests, None Ready·llUlIt tn�rchangeab1e sections. No ,cutting .or"

\ IIpotle4' .ren.•• �B .. -4-.ors. N,o loss. No danger. tlt�lng, Bolted together lIane·e to flange with .Qua�e�
�o �., a. 1i', lIo� \Cottonwood lI1all�, K':-.n:: head bolts, �o rIvets, No holes through silo wall.
aa,..;· ,�'F.il eve,..,. ...una 'l'l&1><t ,u1>'WU :to til.. floor,

J![ea'VJ' .ouble fla.u.ge all around, each section 'forms
.

1:1.,' ,..... iI U.-Itver .... Fail·" horizontal .and vertical t:elntorcement proof against "

'

.... .' , '.
." IIIil 1IItralm. .1md !bl&' lIl_oUt'e 'of .swea.tlng 011age, Abao-l.at:����ti�oto�tait��:r:'o��Y""t�Ct\� ;���n�!� ilIItel¥ rIgid against wind.

:{!:fn'lc. jnii:s�;ola°��OC!gl,,�n���u�:w:!:::·a:: ,ca,laOUy JIOreallii II Ollhll, .. Aly 1_
winter .tr�f��'a. c,."e, "

FIVB. y
, .. GUAB�.!F.JNE. Sh1.Pped di CIlDlPlet'l. ln1lludimr ehute, taader.

lI:&a!B :PAm-UP . ell: ...o� ...wst Cy- ewing-hInge air-tight metal doors, tOJ> br.a.cl� .

.....118. 'l'l'tnc1lltorms ADA '.l.'o....._·GI"I'JI:lIi WITH THE and tools, All material, bol ts, .cem"",t �o.r the
,&LQ. 30int., palAt_tIiI'fllbln&, ibut tile foundation.

_ .'
. Send ,Us A Post card For Thl.' ·all Wew Book 1'oday ,

Say, "Send me yo.ur Silo Book." We lend i'li :right away, FREE. Get aU the li'·ac'tll•. Learft
w.iliy .men who b't'.e mea JIlH lOilher .types ,0:£ Silos hav.e abandoned them 'for ine PERFECTION.
hit Wp .. aie 'TIii. Tear lS1lA, ibl1� .iir.t leaTD .atl abaut -t'hi� -t'ime--teated Silo t'bat 11as never

:fwiled. W. deal Weet. We �ppoiut Da qeats. 'We i1..".no llea1era. ,'We 1taYe ,just OJIe fac-
'

_

tory _plice ,00 .ea.c1l size-.ov.er ,10.0 aiffereDt ·aicea. WRiITE 1;"8 TODAY. -Gel �he Book. AJIilress·
,

PERFECTI'ON METAL S,I:LO' COMPANY
.1 t 'je1f-er.aon AV.eau8

'

.

.

.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
rOrigiDal ,and :50le .ltIan'llfactuea L'&t:gest M"tal SUo F.actar¥ iB ilihe World. F�1ty ¥eau'

Expeiience..ill Ketal Walk. ,

.

''',,-
.

/'1,11 i" '.11.1,� HI', 1111 t· tin, oJ IHI!! 11'11 I.; I,

Oil.

/

/

"

./
....



, ', I J--.

," F·A·&M'';E,R.S C ..LA·SSlF'.I·-E� 'PA-.GE8 .1\
_ Atlverilllemelttlr:wtn 1M hli!erttN! fir, tIIfs Oepert_t� lor .f, eeId& II _4. eaell. rn.ert�n for <me. hlJ or three lD8I!lltfon.. ' lI'b...... or more f1lllieft1..... '* ft8fa'& .....
ROb. 1.ut1_ BemJtta_ IdlCNlel IIlreferably be by pmrtoffke money order. Ail ad'vetUae1llll.a'-, U& H' m _U_ ;a5Y'Ie. � display type· or ntustraUoD& adm.Iiltad __
dRIr aQ olnlUlllltaace& Jl... __kr or hrttbrl _.tIP aa dDa wenel. Gwu:_t....cr alitculatlGla eva' %cr,c.OOo. 'Coplu. weai:J;y. 'l'1le n.t..... 'IIe.y loW' for the iIulr'" ebeelia�
oUend. ._ lIal1 aDd Jlre_ S. th , spestest' eh...fffed. acfvertlosltra medfIuD III th.. farm DCPft" Oe'kt.. It. cantea Ute moat'a:la.l8ftTs<f adverU..m.- beca.... J.t �.. �be••emUit. He..e I", a splendid _l'tunlty Irw selnnS' p<ouitry. Il!vllll1:ook. randb seed" anll nlUauy podtl;. tal" ...Un·5 8> farm. tar seeurlns' help or a sltua:UoD. etc... eC&.
Write;. lor pnof _that it pays. .v�,.�y �d. thue U� '11.01&. � 'II; cIaasf!IeA for reau'c..'

' .

,.RELIABLE POlJLTBYJ,DEALEBS

"

,
-_ I.'I:.'DIOUTR .BOCK8� ,

: nDlOUl1'H ROCKS.. WYANDO�.....-""'---------�,._.-�-......-�-... ... ...... WI 1 ill

IDG T'¥'I!'liT BARRED BOCK,' EOOs:. :&'BOM!' lilGGS'- li'OR HATCHIN.G WB11l!'Il B0€KS WHITEl WYANDOTT.E. :E.GG& 15C ll'OR 16,ten pound l'1en1l.-and twelve, pound. cocks. frcrm 'pmae wtDnh". u..ek,. U.OO. N.M. U.26 per '100. Ihllo .llUUWleJlr ilJlJ>va.nA. H. Duff. Larn.ed, J'a&' 'U.80. per -U•• j_R�.1!' floeka- ,6.00 per 1"� ,Glrote. &aD'.
MRS. A. PTACEK. SHver Camll!ne.o. $3.00� $6.00, pel: l5.. HeJUY ------.-..,...--_,. ....;. _

WHITE P. ,ROCK ,EGGS ,g.OO PEB. 100. i LI...."'. _WIIl)lIl� Ne... ,.,
,

. BUFF WYANDOTT'E EGGS FROM HJ4»{EXtra large stoe.... Mrs. C. E. Pe:leraan.' •.•. , '. seorln& bleds. $1.6Q._ !oJ: Wteen. W.:a.
WEIGHER-LA1:ER BARRED. EGGs.. MBS. R. I. Box ss, Wlndom,. Kall.

'

THOMPS0N .SI£RAIN"RlNGli.E1r" BtABJUBD C;:;on�er,.,. E!:1ihI. KllfD'.
Ltnk Waflt'er. G..,.rand'. Kan. <

�. -Rllcks. Bp�endird wiater laJ'e12; payed'"
-

- ELEVEN·-yJilAltS ilXCLUSTIfE. BRdiJEDlNll finely marked. Eggs. fifteen,; uollar� tl1cy:" WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS E;x;.C'LUB!lVB.
BUFF ROCKS: HIGH SCORING. EGGS. WhttE> Rocks. ];l'ggS, 16 ·.1.00, ico U.O'O. three, do),la'8'" bun':!td• fhe dO'll:at.."" Tl!a:cy's., Ill. { cts. each, Mrs. HeW:lI lile.l>reJOUJ" �Ir .

Mrs. Lloyd Clar.k, HazeltOn. Ka.n. ./,
O. 3. St_aker. Hartford'. Kan._ , ,Con.way SprJ..g... . don, KIL..... R. MIlO 4.

BARRED ROCK EGGS $3.00 PER HUN·, BARRED ROCK EGGS._ RANGE, $1.00 16. PUREl BRED PLYMOUTH' ROCKS'-TBiEl'W-HI-T-E--W-Y-A-ND-O-T-T-E-S-'''---F-'-R-O-l!i[,--li-llI-S-T
dred. G. H. Molby; Barnes. Ka.n. M.UM·6aOrkI60e·y. PMeOnUSnd.$3C·0'�y.a,nKda!:,.2.00. Mr�. A. heavy, layfng. utlrrty kind. Eggs. .,•. 1>'0' winter layers.' 16 e&;gs sr.ac, x)'w,igb.t

.. _ per 100. Also pure bned, reglstel'ed lfiLmp- : Oeb&rn. De1phos" Ka.n.
BUFF ROCK EGGS. SEND FOR MATING shire swIne from champion sireS' ",nd da:m:a. . ,

lIat. E'd l!o1orgenaterD;-.Oa�ley, &an. PURE BRElD ,BARRElD ROCKS EXCLU- 180m J.' Martin, Lalleaster. Mo. PURE WHITE. WYANDOTTEIS;, liI�
___________________-s' stvely. Eggs 15 76 eta, 1>0 $2'.00. Mrs. range: Eggs U. per hundred. Mn• .Joha

'

BUFF ROCK 'EGGS. 15 $1.00. 50 $2;;15. 108 JeSSie" Seabloom, StoclUon. Kaa. FULL BLOOD BARm ROCKS. 1i'LO(!K R"g.rs. GIW:n.eH'\KIOll. ..

--4 00 J H M II b u h Mo III Kaa. , headed by' cockerels b�etl by MadUian 2>.'. • •

I'
e en r c. rr.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE 'WIN•. Square Garden winners, F,!-rm ratsed, Egp: SILVER LACED WYANDO'PTE EGG'S FliVJl
)3.UFF RQCKS-EGGS. WRITE ME TO- nera, U,58-. U'.Oe- 11':1' 15. '(f.OO p.er 100.;If' $1.2'5. W.. u,oa, 1.0.0 $5.0.0. M�s. Ji"IUl.: dollars per hundred, $3, per liQ. Mrs. �"iA
day. \V!tUam .A..<-R'lss. Humboldt. Kan. :m. L. Stephen.., GllIr6en- CSty. Kan. Yowell. Route 4. McPherson,. Kan. 'Tlml>Y8on. Lamllil'. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. EGGS 6C EACH; liO U;' BARRED ROCKS. HATtlJI YOUR 'PRIZE' EGGS-B'ARRED P. ,R.. G.RA.ND CBiAM.- 'ROSEl' COMB REDS SILVER LACliJ, 'W�.
100 U.60. Mrs. Ernest Rowe. Jewell. roan. ,·d.�.lnnTe•.r'!...f.r"H�.b.bPaer?i.al matings. Wrlte to- pion sw'e"p .take at Io .... State show. 'andottes. Eggs. i7 $1.00. lcOO ,5. Mrs.

AJ ,,", � ... LJ.beraf. Kan.' Fr�e catalog, ShowIng real' photos ot cham- ,Olia. .EllLoH. De1p'bo•. K_
WHITE P. ROCn, E,G!}S $1.0:0 FOR 16 OR -------------------- 'pron�wlnD"rs. Show reco�ds. P"ice. at eggs. i===-=-==�=::_::_=::""'::_-------""",

$5.00 per·lOO. James Jenllen., Klnslsy.Ka.. BARRED ROCK EGGS. THOM'PSONc. 'A. D. Murp'l'1y '" �"n, Efile,...Iowa.. '�ITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. UC UD $(B.�dl�y strains, ll.00 Ufteen. $:5,1t0' pelt' .
- setting from high:. grade stoeL Ideal

RiNGLET BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK ·hUDdred. M. B�rtod. Haddam. Kan. BARRED ROCK EGGS. Btn::, PRlz.E!. WLo"lll-· i'ou!.t:lll" Yards. Wayne; K..n.,

,a.60 huudred. S. Peltier. Concordia, Kan. n1ng, stoa, Our blJrClJo WOII; 8' fuats at ,---,-.---
'

_

EGGS FROM LARGE. WELL BARRED '!Tutcqmson aml Wichita. Pen eggs fiJ and 'CHOfCEl' WHITE WYANDOTTE 'EGOS lila.
RlN,GLET IIARBED ROCK EGOS. ClllR. Rocks. $'4.6� 10�. U.&8- fllr 16 from, chofee $.6 per- 15. ]JUffty f{ per 100.; Dese�lptJ....e, setting. $1,00 for 16 or 14'.00 tor 1IIct. Co•

cular free. M. L. Stamper. crUtOJI Btll, 'coc:kerel mating. ClIas. HiUs, W..hoO'., Neb. efreu,lar. C. C. Llndamood. ,falton. Ka.n.,
,

0.. Le"ine., Mru:ys"We. K.a:n:.
'

M
__o_· ..,I'/ --- BIG 1i.A.�RED ROCKS. GOOD LAYERS. '"SILVER-BAR" B,ARRmD ltOCKS WON 'WHITE' WYANDOTTES. E�GS; kY $l."
PARTlUDGE ROCKS. EGGS U .a.oo. SO, l!Igg,!l 110 $01.00. 100 U·tt�. CIOn hand'le la:rp' blue. r.fl>bo_ Wlchtta" Oklaaoma:. CLtl"." 16, $6.00 100. Satisfaction �ant:eed::

$:1:08. 1>9< I�QO. Stena. 'W'e.lgle; Winfield, orden., Chaa. CdP�eUuS', Blae'kweJJ:,' 9kla.· ':Ir:.I: =:g.o;.�� � ���e=�n.t�":i: I
Andrew Kosar. 'De.J.pha.,. Ka..

Kan. BARRED ROCK EGGS AND CHlCKff. ·Wrlte .for matmll' list. L. Meek. Murhaif. SILVER WYANDOTTES WEILl. LA.CED'
EGGS'! WHITE Boex& PRIlPAm. n Latham and Bradley strains.·.Write tar Old&.

'

.
-

(ar", llock. Eggs II) .i.o'lF, hu.n.ch'ed1 ".aoZ
$1.&0. 1&. ".&0. ADa Nekum, ROJf.D1I1'Y. 'price•• Mrs. H.· P. Sel'1mi:dt, Humboldt. Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH RQCKSEX£LaSWm.. is. :a. Fags.....
Mf......apoU... Kal&. '

KaD>.
_ PRIZE WJNNING BA�RED ROCKS", PEN fy. Pens head�iI-b� prISt< ...Inners ..t KiLn· IpARTRIDGEl' 'WYANDOTTE' irGGs, I� �

WHITE BOCK mGGS-U_OO' '100. STRONG aDd ra)lll'''' eggs. Baby chfcks.. Katlng; 'lias CltT. Mis"..tirl State and \o_cmt 8'1'10-""& '3,00 60. Farm rang-e and pu�e atoclil;
r_get flock. � Swearingen. Garnett, Hat free-. Mr.; C. N. Balley. Lyndon, Kan. : :�!�tb�'::r.f��d ,��,�:�S e��".r,;. �o;: lIU": Jr.. 1lC:. Aller .... Central"",. Kall.

&aD. ,
•

WHITE ROCKS-SCORE TO 9t-EGGS'. 15 Coblen,tz-•. La: Ha:rpe. Kan.. - 'ROY:AL WHITE. WYANnQIl"FES FBO.
WHITE ROCK mG:GS;. 1& U.OO� ,6.00 lao.

'

U.OO). 50', U;50'; 100', U.IiO'" Cbfcks. doz.,'
,
.' ,." choice m!ltlng& $1 .. 60' ps-v li. fo.oO per H¢. ,

EdnaJAtkinaQll, Route �, -IildependeIlAle, U.O'O. Ifr". J. W. Uaarnbeek, WInfield., Kan. ,w:f;:'J. ���'Ba��1i�ks .�c:: �C;:lIas. Ill'. 6to,flatefmel'. Be�wlek, K.,II'.
&a.D. -

,SELECTED B�RRED ROCK EGGS' FROM. ra�l·ec.e·, f� ,. or l��; 2'O'e aptSae' b, t,b:e aas. fBESiP STRAIN" GOLDEN AND Wln1:.
Pl}BE BRED R.. C. REDS; ,8.16 lill'_ FAlUI: Iarg.e, atoek headed., b;r prfse. wl:nners. .:L08 ,Eggs U ..8 ror 15. U.lilt �ot 50. $15',Cf(l, :fo:, :WyandoUes.· Eggs In. season. Wrf(e. tu ,

Ir1UIge. Mrs. Jaa. Cl'ecker. WlUte Ci'f. '16'. ,5.«10' 100. Mrs. -{essl! Beam,_Ougo. Kan. ,�:!�:n. �c:'���:a:in.PIlf.ze mnnel's ,pufee.. Wm.. sehr:emu. liaeter. Neb. , _

!tan. ,

,PURE BUFF ROqKS EXCLUS'IVEl'LY FOB. ROSEl' COMB WHflE WYANDOTTE: Jl�
000&."8. BARRED ROCKB-'l'1Dl GREAT' twelve year.. Eggs $.2.QO per UStY. ,3..15. WHITE: PLYMO'UTH BOCKS MY WB1'l'1!I:. 100 four doIla'8� 20.0 seven QolJArS'. �

I tl on pout. ,per humbled. ·M'rlll. Rome", Davis, WaltoD, Ivorys won more fIrst.s. Kansas state show- ·H. G. Ste"'....t. Boute> ]i. TamJillll, ..../' tr;'I::;: � layen, see arae..
'Kan., ' ���:�s. l��dtl::'e:; �::� &�:I�a�f��-

IJ ,.._, WHITE 'WYANDOTTE' EGGS AHD »41!
PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS; 15 $1. 1M BAR:RElD :RqCE! EGGS FBOllL GOOD' pilotos o( pea eaden. Cbu".... r..... Slsa· old. chlx from tl'ap. nested _tack.. CUlcalalL

.6.. Ji1arm RDSe. Mra. H; liIllcrt_a. Jibl· stod. U.'O for 16; f(.OO per hundred:. ron. Kan.• NlsI_ter of Jyory- Stram.. :Mn.. M. Eo J&hllS_, Rambotllt,. xaa.
)__ -K Oeo. BfDgllam, Bradtorol. K8.IL., Wabau_ '

-- aD. _

Co. STRA.TER BROS .. 1II0NR01lf,. lOoWA. 'FARM RAJiSmD, SlLMilR WT�·
SHELLEY- BROS' BARRED ROCKs.. BorH Breeders of' Barred PJym_UI Roob 85 ESgs l6' for- fl.. :l!llo $6. Balby c:h1'ck:& �pena' ., 1i.0 Oacar Daub,.' l!llm. 'EG.GS. E'G'GS. EGmt FROM QUALITY yea... ; wLtlt alae and �}ftl". 8!'ml tlte, beat ,�1Q.,. .Julia 'HallDeS :aa,tl�1J1:e Han_' ,.maun::. ..... : .' Ba:pe'd Plymouth Rocks, SpecIal 'mat. of Iayer& Pdse' "mne... aBd IfIret! by priII& , .,

.
-.'. . "":,Gale. K

_ lngs $2.00 for 16. L. P. Nlehollr. Klrwfn.,winners;- Eggs, .1,,2$ 1i. J:r... 3IJ" $&.8'41' teo. BONNIE VJiElW WHITE: WYANl).O�";... "R.R""" BOCK E�.nS Ie EACH. 1Q YilABB' Kan. Speda}, e""loe>re} matins. 15'•.e 1& .l!IrSs. S'Il...... extra fIne sfraI' ._ H__ .. ,_'".......,..., ...... ante-ed fer1lliI... '.' .
. ,

n. elrP are �s_ �.,llaI'efuI breedlJl8. 'WIll. Spealman, M1a"".�' 'SHBLLEY BROS'.' BARRED ROCKS-BEST'
- Mu., N•. W. B'U,bank" New Stir.... , le:v&- ..

vlHe. K,an.
-

,ever mated-prize wlnne'rs, Eggs; -'best WHITE.. RoeKS EiX€LUSJVE:L;Y. Ea:oa:l:!1=G-·G-g-:-FO--R-.-R-:A,-T-,Cll-''-I-N-S-'-]jl-'-iIl-'O-�-,-W-HnZ---�""--';'
BamD TO LAY :BARRED ROCKS. IilGGS pens onlY.-15 U.OO, 30: ,5'.0'0. BOJ[_�. mIm. frOlD! three matinp;, 1- 'II�owa; stodl andottes;: FIsher s.tr.aJn. dlrs-ct. Wrlt:a •__ ,

'.1.'0 and "-a.AA paw '.5. Fr�d WarreD. d..re. Kan. having plenty ot ra.np.. ,Elgbt R.czellJ Sum- preees Mr- c.. "" _,'r _,_",n_ �'w r -: -

• .. .. "" � � � -

AU Co. .ho-.... ;. ntne �:r[aes WleltH... stltte- • g' sr.....It....._ ......�.- 'ow&. :

TlKld. Okla. CHAMPION BARRED ROCKS'. 101 PR:Er- sl!low; YlI;ltdL one $3'..0lI per 15; ylihl twe-.
$ 1 $2 00 per :n' vard 8 q6{)1 -E 1.5 FraM WH1'l!E' WY&NDOTTES. aEiVBN PENS;

EGGS. WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. mlums; Eggs. Yarda 1.-2 :1.,60 i. Ra.nge i';:tt.' Dan'llU�, JKaA.
' .. .-, .

Lfa:ht Brahmas. White Runner .w.cJU.
65e, pel' 110. ]tiRe. :EJ.mer MeGee,. 'Blue $2.•16. $7'.00 100'. Mrs; Chrrs, Bearman. Qt� I sw'ClIi sndi eg:gS fat mle. Ilea. Mon)'.T�

:Mound" K&J>. tawa. Kan.
:WUITJl: BOCKS'. WON rutsrr PEN. SEC. Okla. -_

'\
....."""" ROCKS. "GO.LD COIN STRAIN." IVORY WHITE ROCR EUGS FROM. FARl!:f ond eockerel Waa_rL State _Sh&w. ",nd,

WHITE WY. I11'J.TYOTT""" � E"'G T
_PU'»'"

it Hoek at bfg benlt. U.O� lIT. $6,00' li.to'. pr",cttcBiKy everyUrln5 fD 1� e01Ult,. ..ha" ,:'';,.. ....., .,..... ... .....,. "" _ -

Eggs for hateblng. Rufus s.. Wh e;, Pen eggs ,:r.00 15. ,6.08 30., MbmfEf Clark. tluougho\>t MissourI. EggS' !nom fiJIe, ,pens I'I>C IiIIntL 15, egp $1.,00<. 3. _ua U.lQ;, 6..
Sapulpa, Okla. Haven; Kan, ��e:i�s �neod'p!�,o:&.Pe�l� ��:'ile��u�; � '2.5'(L ;1. :it GUS.tafSOD. lIfe1"h_n.
1" A. R T RID G.-E

-

'R 0 C K S-NOFTZaER
B' A B R E'D ROC K S. SHELLABARGER trios tor satle.. SId.n&y S'c'bmf�. C'btWeathe;,strain. Eggs now. WIU1am A. Hess.
strain. WlnneMl'. B'oth mattn'gB $3.00 16. M(}. -

_Humboldt. Kan. Utility $1.50 15. $6.00 10(1. Mrs. P. ,A. PettIs;
Wathena. Kan. "

,

WHITE ROCK EGGS.
Emp0:ta. Ka..

GREA T BIG BARRED PhYMOUTH
I Roek,;: ,Leaflet fre�. M. O. Culver. King
City. Mo.

WYANDOTTES'.
,

,SJ!1I.VEm; LA.CED' WYAiND()T'l!E, EGGS-oi
�he best 'breedlng 11> stue.. $iI." pv set·

Ung.. $5.6'0 I10W hu.ad:reQ-. E¥ty Barnes. 11,Ul·
WHITE WYAND,O'llTEr E.GGS. 4 CilNTS' ton, Kan. ._
each. C: R. Boggs. Colu;nbu .... Kan:.. _ ----------- ,

. .

-

GGLDEN WY A N'D<>T T n EGG$- ?oRWHITE WYANDOll'TE EG� $3.50 A Ht1'M· bat'chlng fro,m lllgl's seocl:Dg stock. lil'r;SB.dred.. �ltc" 1[. Barnes� Attanta. Kit•.:. 15 '1.0.0. De'�N!. :B. Blls&n'. !!u"e'ka., K_.•
R, R. No.3.

,

.

BUFF AND'WHITE ROCK!:r. W0N SIX WHITE' wY,ANDOTTE EGGS' 5' CT.'B'. EAcB.firsts at Hutchinson J'Rn,. 19'1f.• also spe� Mrs. M. F. Austln. MlltolLvaLe, Ka.n.elals, Eg-gs 15 $l.O·cr. 100 ,6.0'. W. H.,
Beaver. St._Joltn·. Kan:;,

P\J,RE BARRED ROCKS. FARM RAJS,mD.
$1.00. 16. U:Ob 1()0. Mrs. Wm. Sluyter.

Jewell. KaD.
BU.FF' ROCK EGGS. PEN ,:r.60; RANG'E

PRIZE WINNERS. 16 U.Oe- per 15, $8',00 per 10'0\ Baby- chfcks
'6 00 Graee Thoman. ',3,00' per 12. '16 per 50. MB. Cor�r HI
•. •

Ptlang. Wetmore. ltare'
WHITE ROCKS.

eggs. $2.00. 100
Russell. &an.

'BEAU- PRIZE SIJi�ER WYAND-OTTEs.. 100' EGaa
THOROUGHBRED BARRED ROCK, EGGS. PURE' BRED WHIT'E ROCKS'. U. ,M .... J. W. Gause.. lilmJllOria" &an.

TO����O. l�an.$l.OO 100. Hany Cum�IDs. U���or. f,;:;gro. t;:'o:aig�rlll��. !Z�s. f��
SILVER WYANDOTTES-; lao. IilGGB' ...,.00.Lane. :a)1rllngton. Ken.
Mrs. C. C. Henderson. SoJ.o.mon. KilD.

THOROUGHBRED BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rock eggs n for 15, ,5 100. 1.. Thomas,

Wetmore. Kltn.

OP1?ERrS WEIGEI'lil!R·l¥AYIilR' BARRED1-------------------
Rocks. 10�.pFemlum". Eggs 11> ".to; 100- WHl'l"Jtlt WYANDOTTE EGOS $1 SEi1'T!NG.

$5.00. Pens $3,00 and '5\68 per 16. w: Mi'!II. Hi>ward Erhart._ Tnd<>pelldence. Kan.
'Opfer. Cl",y' Center. K&n. _' _.:'

srtvEIt WYAJimoOTTm EGGS. � .. $1.... ]lOti
,5,00>; g:u_an�e"d 60 per c·,mot· hareIr 0,1;

orlI..,... du."nc..fed_ a't l'J... t p1llee. F. W�
Bethke. Lebo, Kan.

B-lLVEB WYAN'DO'lT'1!1' EGGS'. 10'(11 U.. sm·
tiltg 75e. �lHrs. Emma DoWlnS'. L)'iII.dOlt.

Ran. �_ "

-

BliJ:li'F ROCK E.GGS. 16 $;1.00. 45 $2'.25. 100
H.OO. Pen. -U $2.00. Mr•• Percy Ml\er•• BARRED, ROCKS EXCL1!l9Ivm..Y (OA..T.

Fred!op','" Ka·... Bermuda Rancb). Jil'B'SS. J1,90' for IS,
$4.00- per ·l&il'. Sa;tll!taetton gmmmteed.BUFF }:lOOK EOOS $1.iMl PE,R n. $1i.(l.Q li'ran]t Bia;!1}. T01"Onto. Ka... -

pep 100. Flree range. S. H. McNeery. -1......-------------------
Cedar Vale.' Kiln.

- ,PLJnE BA.RRED �OCKS E;X:CL�S1VlEr:.;y.
Heav,y laying strain. _ In'Meed'fnB', CA'P'

RINGLET' BARRED ROCKS BXCLUB:IVm- 16- $]).6ft. 3e- $lr.15. J� $17.06'. W. C. S'ltll1ffer.
Jy. 11> egp $1.50.' 100, ,6.QO. lP'ranees Bur.11Dl'tOR. Kan.• R. No. 6'..

,

,shuff. Plevna. Kan.

-------------------.....,

SILVER WYANll1CIJ1TES'. ROSE COMB. 'niB
PART'RIDGE' WYANDOTTE' EGGS' 16 F10R rtght kind. !ro� rfght pfa,=., tor rl'r;ht
/ n-JO. 1.a6 fjhO()1. T. F. Pine, Lawrence, Pl'fe... :116 '1111'11'. 1.00 H.,O�. Mrll. E"'l"l BalfltF!lo
Kan. No.8. Hanover. Kan. '

_

GOLDEN' WYAN]i)jOTT.El'EGGS'FROM'PRlZE WHITE, WYANDOTTEJ AND B!.I1l!lRBD'
.,.$nn'llI'& stock. M. M. Donsss. Belirevll1'e� R<>ek egg� ftom a grea,1 layfns: "'ram. ,15

Jralt. < $1, Oil'; 30 u!. 'flf. Chllcott· P&u'fUPy andi Stock
EGGS, EGG;_S. EGG8. PROM THOBOUGH- Farm. Mankato. Kap.

'

'.:
wrsl� e����oo �1�� 't�:dpe��:'l�'W.:ae��ckgu�=� �'7s.ofY�ND�TT��·?lf16�i(lO:; WBl'l'ElWY'&� '�li9> EGG 8T'R:'A1IW-
R.,8. Hillsboro. Kall, Gus H. B'rune'. Lawne",,,,... Kan, K"

. s. mma r ; 11111 ,an. SUiyer- CII'IfS Mo.• K'alf. SId", SFb..",s. :IJIilIes
_

-
an..

see,.e-d 95 'li-., F-elftlllfss 9'6 *" EKgs. n.y. 150.
THORO]JGHBRED BARREn, ROeR EGGS BIG, 'l!'Y;PEr BLUE BARBED PLYMOlilTK WHITE WYAND'OTTE EOOS: SETTING ,to Whlprecht Bros.. Sedalia. Mo.

$1 tor 16. '.3.lia.. ,III 1(10. W. F. Bas», Ro:ek� BntdIey ,.-tram. DODe lIet!\er. Eess Hnnd'red fl. l!:frs. LeUrs V1lfl'ng;, Malla:ska,. ROSEl! C'OlIfBEJ)
-

WBITEl WYANDOT'l'.IiIIH_al_I_S_,_S_ummi t_._K_a_n_. ---..,......... ,�1I' 11,2 i-I: Il2'·�,p� ,:r.8'O":rJUO ,5.(16'. Mu. ,KaD.
�

,

ell'S's from IU_� la:yr..S' lI'tI!a1n'n fl." i;e�
BIG TYPB. PRIZE 'WINNING BARRED'

. . M t_,c e'. e S"OIl\ Itn,

WHITE, WYAN'DOTT'J!IS. !fG'O'S 17 PC!J.R H>. f4,09' �el! n�. El'mt.",t 111M: tlO:n_ Gil.....
Rock •• El'ggs $1.00 U. U. 18(1• .Jen .c· BABRElID' RGCK'S'. BRAD,EJ!:Y.'S HEAVY U,:!ili deUvered. Mnr. Albert PIl'tfley; Erlda,- land Johnson. Mound City., l""F' .\�

Conne�' Russell. Ka;n. layl'ng stram. 15, IHIItUy ell&S' fl.oo,. lOll rado Kan. ' .

$5.00. Choice :pens ,2'.5(7 'and', ,3'..ao' setting-;· , � WHl!'FEl' -WYANDOTTE: CUCXEaE:r..a AJ!i1l)'
BABRED R.OCK EO�S. PRICi::m RE'ASON'· lIUs. lit, lilt; Thompaon. Bkln[ngltam. 1'0",,". COLUMBIAN AND WHl'l!E WYANDOTT1D ,:r�o«f.'s:�or.-�:o 18��gp�r���:y ��.�'able. conatdermg q_lity. Wwlte Mflt01l' ,BARIUID,ROC'lUl� sa PRmnUMlS. �OPEKA. I

eggs, Matlng Ust free. El'. D. Willems. In·' teed. G. A. Wiebe. Beatl't.O!8'•. N..1!J.Delb!l., LlllwreD".�. Kalil.
. MaQhattan•.CIQ CenteJ!. Denver. Egp. man. Kan. �

WHITE BOOKS,' FISHEL STRAIN. EGOlf,. 15" $:1.0.0.; ,a�" $.6.00,16. $01.25; 60�' H:,�OI; 190.
CHOICE SILVElR WYAND'al'TEg, 15 EGGS Bn"�ER. WYAN'llIO'l:Tlit EGGs;, F'lF'TElEI�.

16 $1.25; 50 $2.,'l6-� 11l. $5.00. Mrs. Frank ".00. 11(..... 1>:. M. Gmesp�. Clay Clmter., KalS.
$1.60' lO'O' J6.00. Mrs. Edwi'n. Shu:!t;, "�OO�.O_ R'l1'mll\'ed! '6.0(1<, 8� bateJl> par·

P II Buff 1� Kan
.

PlTRE' BARRElD' �l!.OCKS ElX.C'lLUSI:V;mT.Y. PLevna' Kan. all'teed or' orne.' d'trplfeated! .., bart: prioe'._.owe. . a,"".
.

..

Frfteen years' _successfur experience. El'ggs'
• Write tor' circular 01' Oi!det' d�et. it ,8

BARRED ROCK8-S'PECrA)'; MATIN'Gg. U.OO 15. $5 ..00: laa. S'ate arrIval g,ua.ranteed. 'WHITE WYANDOTT.El EGGS BLUm. BIB-
Dn!!:,."le"., Lebu. Katt: -

,setting $1.. G'ood: hiltebes. M.s. S. 0 .. Glemiale. Farm. C. E, Romll;"ll. Pi:ap,. Oll'l':t; bo.. willne... Mrs. 'A., J. H{g&J:n.B" ElffInK-COmbs. Severy. Kan. Kan. '

l'1am. �all.
EGGS FROM RD-'V'AI.-BLUE AND BINGLm.'l! BRED TO :t.AY BARRl!lD ROCXS'.· Ao:BSO- ---.---��---------- •

Barz:ed PITMOU·tll: Rocks at $l.-e� $1.11'0 l11te1y, the tlae&t rot I ever owns-d. Satta- SllLVmR WYANDOT.TEl. EGG�,' FAMOUS �OSE CPMB RHODE: 1SLA.l!tD' WH�
a..u, ,:LOO per 10. Al. L. Hook. P. O. Box C56. factlon, gual'anteed. U.oo. !Iet.tfttg, .$5. pel! Tarbox; stral.llr' 'Wdte .f.()�· clrcufar.. Utility Egg-s 15 $1.00, 5.0 $40.00, IttII' U',OO, Best
Nortb.,Wtno,11il Pou:ItQc Ra'DClI. Coffeyville. hundCred. 'Belmont Fanu. Topeka, Ka:n.. stock U.O'(1.t1tteen;·fIj.(iO hundl'eit. jVf!" hatch winter: layers. Gru;nd table t<>wI'. tr.'bL War·
Kan.

'.' .

.J
�

_

_ ., Boll' n:, ' gaaran�eed.'" W. D,',Ross". 'W!l'lt�II;,'" 1It1'a. ren Russett; Od:es"a Farm, "WlIrffelcf. B:aD\ :�

RANGm EGGS
H. F. Rlehter,

,
..



BRODE :fS1iAND BEDS;'
BRODE, ULANp.BBnS,

•
- > ,LEOBOBN8.

iaBE COMB REDS. 16 EGO;eL6o.n!<IR8., ,H.1GH BRED ROSE ,COMB RHODE IShAN� FINE S. Co Wii,ITJIl �Boiws-ALJDX ROSE -COMB BROwN LEGHORN'_,:E.OG8.

Frank �I1nden, Bazaar!, Kan. �. , chrc'lt� ���. d���rll d���3re��Dd�:S. f�� Spong, Chanute, Kaa. -
..

-

te:.f.ecb�l� t\�l':I��S�o!�!!.�t�:�D guaralk. i; ,

FANCY ROSE COMB J'l.ED EGGS. $6.60 16'0. Larson. R. D•••
White City, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGlIORN ElGGs, 1'0'0 '8.QO.
•

�

. Mrs. Leslie ioss• Pauline. Kan:..· EGGS FROM KANSAS STATE PRIZE WIN-.
n. Hildreth, Os_wego, Kilon.

.

-

' EGGS, FRO}l PJ;UZE STOCK -So C. \VHITm'
.

DU'RE SINGLE COM-B R'EDS. BABY CHIX' .
�'

,-

Leghorns. $1.66 per 15. ,6 'per '1'0'0. Bab;,

...

'

ners. Send tor IllY matln.g list betore 'Yeu S. 'C. FF LEGHORN EGGS F,ROM CUP chlcks._Vlra\]3,ailey. Kinsley,
Kan.- _

.

'16g. J.",B. Scott, Celony.
Kan. �. buy your eggs. I save yOi! money on quality wlnn ·ra. F. Weeks. Be11eville, Kan.

- -

stock.' A. M. Butler. Wichita. !tan.
'

'

SINGLE COMB WHIiE'
-

.J:iEGHORNS-

B.. C. RED EGGS CHEAP. MATING LIS'lf
S. C. W: LEGHORN EGGS. 16 '76 CENTS, Cryst I'st I E $' 1'·6 M

free G D WJIl"ms Inman Kan
ROSE COMB REDS. FIFTY PREMIUMS, S6 U 26 I G kl R II K

.

a ra n, gg� �-. v .' ated pen's

,_.
• . •

_

.•
"

•. Including Kansas State Shows. Pen, eggs'
..

nez 00· n, usse,
.

an. '

$1.25 16.-0� N; Keller, L8 Roy, Kall.�
.'-

PURE S. C, RED EGGS. 100 $3.0i. MRS. $2.·00 per 15. Range ,*'50 per 1'0'0. Free SINGLE �OMB
WHITE'LEGHORN. EG'G$ PU.RE BRED' SINGLJil.. COMB BROWN

_
AHle West, Box 815. Garnett. K,an.

catalog. Stov-er & M'yers, Fredo."��
$1.'06 16. Sarah RolI�ns, Gretna,

Kan. Leghorn E!ggs. flttebn for 6'Oc, es.QQ"!>er

":R01!iil COMB RED EGGS $1.6'0 AND $8.6'0 RHODE ISLAND REDS. BOTH _COMBS SIN.GLE COMB WHITE :LEGHORN COCK-

hundred. S�dl: Bates, Springhill,
Kan...

per 15. William Early; Hays. Kan. sd�?� h!,I��i:t co��f::,d E�� ;��$i.'6J�Yi��
erela $1.00. E. Kagarlce, Darlow, l{�. SINGLE"COMB WHITE LEpHORNS. PRO- '

ElXTRA FINE QUALITY S. C. RED EGGS. $5.0'0. Col; Warren Russell, Winfield. ·Kan. -s, C, BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $t PER
Uflc laye�". 'prize wtnners, Eggs }4.60 'per

-

16 $1.'01, 166 $6.60. O. C. Duprey, Clyde,
"

.
,

hundred. Hulda Keearils. Glrar.d. Kan.
166. Gallap foultry Farm. Braman. Oklar.-',.�

-Xan." :_ "

ROSE COMB
REDS-AMERICAN

BEAUTY

-,

, 'ROSE COMB WHITE' LEGHORN' EGGS.,_'

strain. Heavy layers. Prize winners. Eggs PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS 16' $1.'06, Heavy layers. $1.66 'per 16. ·$5.66 per '106.
.

R.· c.' RED EGGS. REDS BRED TO�LAY, $2.00 for 15. Fertlllty guaranteed. Order 106 $3.6'0. iI. L. Young. Haddiimr ·Kan. Cl!culars. Jllnnle Ma�t1n,.,F.ranktort. Kan.
'

760 (setting) r $4.06 (166). Charles Sigle, now I J. M. Harris. Box 285. Muskogae, Okla.

Lucas, Kan. ,

SINGLE COMB, WHITE. BRED TO LAY. ROSE COMB BROWN LEf:1HOB.N E�GS

,_

�---

- ROSE OOMB REDS. EGGS $5.G6� TO 75C eggs. Mrs. Link Walker. Garland', Kan;-, "trom fine -rarm flock mat€d with scored

SING�E COMB REDS. EGGS :.$�6Q AND setting. Chicks. Winners American Royal.
'S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. 16 .[.6.0.' 106

ckla.. $6.6'0 10'0. Wm. Saller, AOkley" Iowa.'

$2.'0'0 per 16. Mrs. James NelsOn. James-
Kansas State Fair. Sta-te Show. Oklahomflo,

•

to:wn!,.Kan.
,Stat,!

Fair. Raymond Baldwin. Conway, $5.66. Mrs. Jerry Brack. Havensville, Kan. S. 0. BROWN LEGHORN' JilGGS FOR

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS; EGGS
Kan, EGGS S. C. W. LEGHORNS, 106-$4.66. 266 H.hW.hl�fo!k60B�T[ev�tie, $��n'�e:ru�u���ef :...

$1:'06 p�r 15. $8.66 pir 166. Ear.! Davis, SEND FOR MY S. C, RHODE ISLAND RED $7.'0'. Dav!! Balter, Conway Springs. Kan.

•

Otego, Kan.
matfng' .1Ist. Eggs trom my Kansas and'

�GPS FROM S. -C. BROWN LEGHORN
r

Nebraska State show winners vary cheap. S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS 15 $1.66. 166' 'prlze winners. ,Botli. matlngs. 15 $1.6' and

lWSE COMB REDS, STANDARD BRED.
You Will, not be disappointed. H. R. Mc- '$5.'0'. Scorid. J. E. Glsh, Manhattan, up. 166 U:66 to '5.00. H. N. Holdeman.'

Eggs from three pens. Sh�mlettir, Doug- Crary. Concordia.
Kan.

. Kan.

. Me!1de; Kan.
-

lass. Kan. _

DORR'S . 'PRIZE
.

ROSE '�COMB WHItE

Leghorns won 66 ribbons and sliver medal.

Eggs $1.'0'0 per'15, ".66·per 166. A. G. Doh',

08&'ge City, ·Kan.
. -

�INGLE 'COMB BUFF LllGH0RN EGGS,'
"

•

.

75'c 16. $3.'06 1'06. A. L. Gerardy Green
S. C. WHITE· LEGHORNS

EXCLUSIV:Ill-"" _

Kan.

-' 'Eggs from healthy range stock U tor 15:
..

,$5 for 160;' send cash with order. H. :a.

Egan; Coweta, Okla.
•

,
.

ElX'TRA FINE ROSE COMB ;(tEDS. EGGS

, 15· $1.60-, -16'0 $6.06. Mrs. Chai'les Joss,

�opika, Kan.

I(OSE'· COMB REDS. PURE BRED. 1'06

eggs f3>li,6. 60 U.Q6. James.A. Harris,

�a:tham, Kan.

ROSE C0MB RED�. WON FIRST EEN

state show, Wlchlta_19H. Eggs from this

pen $6.60. \2 cock won • $3.60. 3, $2.66.

Utility $1.6'0 tor 16. Incubator $5.'06 per 166.

Get mating Jist. Ruby MC/rrls, .Rosalia: Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM FARM

range Rose Comb Rhotle Island Reds ex

clusively. Our flock Is liealthy and vigorous.

our eggs were almost 160 per cent fertHa'

last year. $5 per 1'0'0 or $1 per 15 eggs. Day

old chicks 20c· each. Order from this ad.

J. B. Hels�l. RO,ute 6. Grinnell. Iowa.,
.�

ROSE OOMB RH0DE ISLAND.RED 'EGGSS'l
==N:-::·-q-L-E-C-O-M-B-B-.'R-O-W-N-L-E-G""'H-O-R-N--E-G-G

......

S· PURE
BREI> SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

-from 6 grand pens 'mated to roosters $4.'0'0 166. Chicks 12 cents, 'Bert Cooley,
horns. WYCkoft cockereta.

mated to Franlt.

costing from $1'0.'0'0 to $35.06,' Eggs $1.6'6 Arena. Colo. ,

hens and pullets. Eggs. 15 $1;.6;' 166 f4.Q6 •

per 15 and up. Reduction on larger quan-

-

.Adolph Berg, McPherson., Kan., , ..•.

titles. Good range flock $5.00 per 16''0. Safo S. C..WHITE LEG'HORN EGGS $1.'00 'PER

arrtva; and' fertility guararrteed, Send for 16. $3 for 90. Eugene Bailey. Okla City.

eatalog. W. R. Huston. Amerecua, Kan. Okla .• R. 8.
'

'RHODE ISLAND REDS. IF YOU WANT

good Reds In either comb write "Redville

Egg and Poultry Farm," Alvin Fellers, prop .•

for mating list. It·s free. The home of as

gO.od as the beat
: Reds. Eggs at farmer's

prtces," Secretary of the Golden Belt -Poul

try Breeders' association. af Hays. Kan.

TURKEYS.

FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE .LEGHORNS.

Eggs. chicks. Armstrong 'Leghorn Range,

Arthur. Mo.

SINGLE AND R6�� COMB WHITE LEG--

LATEST THING. GREAT ENGLISH LAY

':ing strain of Single Comb White Leg

horns. :Egg, catalogue trj!e. -Mary CUlver,

�Ing City. Mo., R. 1. "

','
'

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGH6RNS BRED

eX'cluslvl'ly 'ten years. Fifteen eggs onG

dollar. one' hundred five dolla1'B. Corles.

Chartier.
Miltonvale.-Kansa&.

'
"

BOSE COMB R. I. REDS; 76 CTS. FO.R 16.

.-:$3.66 1'06; good utility stock. Adda Walker,

White �1ty, Kan.
' ,

_

-
-

IBINGLE COMB RED EGGS.15-75c. 1'0'0 $4.66,

66'0 $16.60. :Mrs. H. .A. Buahby, Rydal.

Ean., Republlc Co.

horns. Bred-to-Iay. A• .L. Buchanan.
'Lln-,

coin. Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

, eggs ,3.0'0 '16g. Mrs. Henry. Wohler. H1Ils�

boro, Kan.

_IJINGLE -COMB
RED EGGS. 15 FOR 75'C.

'. 111'0' for U.86. Safe arrival guaranteed; J;

.

W• .:.�llllams. Olivet.
Kan.

-

.J\O,$E' eOMB RED EGGS FlROM HIGH

.:
scq.rJng pens. $3.'00, $2.'06 sElt_tlng. V. E.

.!!mllan, Garden Olty. Kan.'

1.'00'0, BEAUTIFUL .'WHITE LEGHORN

hens for sale $1.06. each. Baby -'t:h'11'i'ks, 12c

each. Strong husky tellows. that live and

grow. M. Johnson. Bowie. Te�as•..

·;PID. Y0U NOTICE M.Y BIG COMBINATION

,

,offer In this column ot April 4th? Read It.

1>. H. Weich. Macksvllle. K&,n.
.

JjtOSE COMB RED ·EGGS, FIFTEEN FOR

$1 postpaid. U per hundred. f. O. b. Mrs.

Jas. Shoemaker. Nar.ka. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.

Egs $2.56 per hundred. Mrs. Chas. Ginn,

Hadd'!.� Kan.

BARRON'S LEGHORNS. IMPORT;IilJ;). SIS�

tets and brothers of Mo. egg contest win

ners. Quality White Runners._, Matlnil' list �

free. Jas. R. S�yder, 'Box"M.� F�!\Zer, Mo.
.

S. e. BUFF' LEGHORN EGGS FROM

heavy laying hens;· 'IlTen buff color; 16

$1.60. postpaid. I Laying' pullets $1 -eacn,

Cyrus Gittings, Wlnfield.- Kan•• Rou·te One.

SINGLE COMB WHITE' LEGHORNS.

"Frantz" and flYesterlald" strains. Eggs,

yard, fifteen $1.60; hundred $7.'0'. Range

$5.00 hundred. Mrs. Flora Smith, AmOrita.

Okla .• R. 2. ,

PURE BROW& ROSE COMB LEGHORN

eggs, 3% cents each. Laura A.' Hl&_zan.

Wayne. Kan.

J'UREl BLOODED ROSE COMB RHODE

Island Reas. Eggs 50 for $2.0'0. $3 .s '0 per

S06. Drake Bros .• Jewell, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.

15 75c; 100 $4.6'0. Mrs. Ida Standlferd.

Reading, Kan.

NARRAG:.\NSETT·
TURKEY EGGS. MRS.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN PURE

John Mitchell, Lafontaine. Kan.

•

.•
:!lOSE COMB-ED RHODE ISLAND REDS. --_�

�__

-'________

bred eggs, $01.60 per hundred. H.
B. MlIler._

._,. Eggs for hatching. Write tOI:' mating list. BOURBON REDS. EGGS 11 FOR $3: Sy.camore.
Kan.

.

T. B. Severance. !:oost Springs, Kan. Augusta Hand. EUsworth.
Kan.

'll'HOROUGHBRED
SINGLE COMB

Red eggs $1.0'0 _per 15, $5.0'0 196.

. Cla,fa Helm. Route 8. Topel<a. Kan.

R. I.
Mrs.

,BiNGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. MAMMOTH BRONZE EGGS-2. CTS. EACH.

.

Eggs for hatching
$I per 15, $5 a hundrel. -Carrie Thompson. Cimarron, Kan.

.. N. Br-odahl, Bx. 3. Wahoo. Neb.

EGGS FROM OHOICE S. C. BROWN LEG

horns. Range raised. Mrs. A. Anderson,

Greenleaf, Kan.

.
SINGl.E COMB BROWN ,LEGHORN EGGS

1!rom 2'06 two year ol'd hens mated wltli

coclcerels 'scoring 93%. H�avy laying strain.
�

160 $4.6'0. 5'0 $2.56, 15 $1.60. EdwrJ. Dooley,

Selma, Iowa .

M. B. TURKEY EGGS $2.'00 PER 9. TOM .SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

for sale. VII'a Bailey. Kinsley. Kan. fit�5s. fR�le��'��i:m�6G
for $f,50. D. E. Grlf·

WHITE' ,HOLLAND EGGS $3.25 PER 12.

Grace Garnett. Marlon; Mo;

PURE :I3�ED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

horns. range raised. Egg;s for setting

$4.0'0 per hundred. Every bird In flock has

been passed on by Judge ,Atherton. Harry

Givens, Madison. Kan. . ,

BOSEl· COMB
REDS. EGGS FROM CHOICE

.

pens $2 $1.50. $1 per 15; $4.50 per lOG.

'. )l;rs. Alice
Clinkenbeard. }Vetmore,

Kan.

BEVEN YEARS BREEDING 'SINGLE COMB

./ Reds. Best yet. Guaranteed' eggs, ;5.'06

106. Mrs. George ·DlIlon. McLouth,
..

Kan.

lIlG'GS; ROSE COMB REDS. OUR BIRDS

produce winners. Free mating list. Rob

erts-& Bauman. Box 426. HOisington. Kan.

S. C.' RED EGGS FROM STOGK 'rHAT WON

,the rug. Pen $1 for 1.; range stock $4

per 1'0'0. Florence_E. Hopkins. Seda.!!! Kan.

BOSE COMB REDS
EXCLUSIVELY.

PURE

bred, healthy tlock. 111ggs $1 per 15.

Chicks 10c each. Nell E. Balla. Walnut.

Kan.

LARGE S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,

100 $3.00. Farm range. Hattie Jones,

BOURBON REDS. FINE .STOCK. EGGS
Jamestown, Kan .

$3 for 11. ,Julia Haynes. Baileyville. Kan'B--u"'p-,-F-L';"E-'-G-H-O-R-N-S-.
-C-}f"'O-I-C-E-L-Y-B-R-E-'Dr-F-O-R-

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS $3.60 11. 15 years. 3'0 eggs $2. 1'08 $5. John "A-

Mrs. F. B. Tuttle. R.
No.2, Chanute. Kan.

Reed, Lyons, Kan.

'SINGLE COMB WHITE .LEGHORNS-WIN-

ners American Royal, Convention Hall.

Eggs from 200 egg trapnest bred hens $7.0'0

per 1'0'0 up. Cockerels. hens $2. Catalog free.

.

Woodland Poultry Farm, Stilwell. B;1!Jl., R: 1.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. 16 $1.26:

6'0 $4.0'0. 1'0'0 57.6'0. It you want to get

fine pure lIred stock' with small Investment

give" me your order; sate delivery. sllit!sfac

��':,. g�ara:n.teed. A. B. Haug, Centralia,

BABY CHIX FROM SINGLE COMB W'HITE

Leghorns; high scoring; 16c., .�.. La

Shorne, Ep\yort�. Ia.CHOICE BOURBON 'RED TURKEY EGGS

� $3.'06 for 12. Mrs. Fred Robinson. Olathe.

Kan.
'

.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND EGGS $8

per 12. Mrs. John_·Hartwell. Goodland,

Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS;-

75c 'per 15; $4.50 per 100. F. P. Hilde·

brann, Le Roy, Kao.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS FbR' SALE

75 cts setting. or �4:66 160. Mrs. W. C.

TQP'llff, .. Howard.
Kan. MY ST-ANDARD BRED S. C. BUFF LEG-

horns won at Newton 1st cock. 1st and �

2nd cockerel, 1st, 2nd' and 3rd hen. ,1st. 2nd.

3rd and Uh pullet. lst pen. Eggs, $2.56 for

15;' $5 for 1QG. S. �erkifls. 861 E. First St.,

Newton. Kan.

THOROUGRBRED
WHITE HOLLAND -TUR

key eggs $2.00 ller 11. Mrs. Grace Dick,

Harlan. Kan.
-

.

LUNCEFORD'S SINGLE COMB QUALITY

.
Reds. Pullets $1 and $2.' Eggs $7 hun-

4red prepaid. Sadie Lunceford. Mapleton.

lean.

.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS .26',CTS.

each-8 or over. Mrs. M. H. Aroold,

Toronto. �an.

ROSE COMB BROW� LEGHORNS. STOCR>

not Inbr,ed. Eggs. 16 $1.06. 186 $4.'06. B.

F._Evans, Wilsey. Kan.
•

SJNGLE COMB'WfiITE LEGHORN' EGGS

and l;>aby chicks, reasonable· prices. E.

·Ka!!'arlce. Darlow. Kan. . _

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS

thoroughbred blue ribbon winners. Pen

No. 1 .$3.'0'0 tor 16, $6.06 tor 30. $16.60 for

1'06. Peq_ No. 2 $2.'0'0 for 16. $3.60 ·tor 80.'

$7.6'0 tor 16'0. e:ockerels for sale. Mrs. W.

E. Masters. Manhattan,
Kan.

SINGLE COMB' REDS. BEST -BLOOD.

_prize winners,; large; dark "even' color. WHITE HOLLAND. TURKEY EGGS. 16

Eggs, baby chicks. J. B. Hunt.- Oswego. .for $2.QO, Mrs. "M. L. Leonard. Haddam,

Kan.

Kan .• R. No� 1.
E--G-G-S---M-A--M-M-O-T-H-�WH"--IT"'E--H-O-L-L-A-N-D-

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. 16

turkeys. Catalogue free. Mary Culvtf, $1.'0'0; 1''06· $6.60. Prepaid. Mrs. Frank

King City. Mo .• R. I,.
Wempe, frankfort. Kal'.

. • S. d. W",�LEGHORN EGGS. 16'0% FERTIL-

DA-RK:. RICH, R. e. REDS. UTILITY

MAMMOTH· WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY Ity guaranteed. Eggs half price. Robert

stock. Best winter layers. $1.'00 setting. M::I��'ne te��g�e¥rsan.
Mrs. Ada p.ol.n�exter: Ketcham. Boonville. Ind.

'

'5�6G 100. Mrs. Walter, Shepherd. Wood·

.

ward. Okla.
BOURBON RED TU�KEY EGG,.S $a .PER

CHOICE SINGLE C0MB BROWN ,LEG-

eleven. -'Satlstactlon
guaranteed. H. B.

horn eggs 16 $1; 1'0'0 :$5. Baby chlx 12c.

Humble. Sawyer. Kan.

Mattie Ulm, Kincaid,
Kan.

URGE. LONG BACK. DARRC RICH RED

R•. C. Reds.' Eggs $2.'0'0 60. $1.00 15. $4.'06.

'1'0'0. Nora Luthye, North Topeka. Kah.,

l!.t. No.6.

EXHIBITION AND UTILITY SINGLE ,.�

Oomb Brown Leghorns. Eggs from-pen No.

2. 8..... $2.'0'0 per 16. UtIll.ty yard $1.6'0 per

16 or $5.'06 per 1'06. My Leghorns are extra

large size; ·good winter layers. I have been

breeding tor 26 years. H. P. Swerdfeger•.

Wichita. Kan.
-.

ROSE OOMB
REDS-EGGS FROM G00D

farm flock 75c for 15. $4.06 per 100.

Chicks 10c. Mrs. John Buchanan. Solomon.

KalC! ,R. 2.

-

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

$1.25' per 3'0. $4.00 per 166.. Mrs. J. B.

Barmettlor. Ralston.- Okla.PURE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS

tor' sale. Price 20c each. Frank Dorat,

Fredonia. Kan., R. 3. Box 8A.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. 2 YR. OLD

breeders. Eggs $3.60 per 11. Free cata

log. Stover_& Myers, Fredonia, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK ,MINORCA EGGS
$2.66 16. A. L. Liston. Garden City. Kan.

S. C. WHITE MINORCAS. EGGS $1.50

K:;.r
16. "Mrs. J_?hn Sheets. Burlington,

SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS. THE RED

khld. that 'are
red. Prize winners. Sa tis

'action' guaranteed.
J. J. Smith. Burlln

came. ,Kan.

PURE S. C. BVFF LEGHORN EGGS. 16

75 cts. 108 U.GG.. Baby' chicks 16 cts.

Ella Beatty, Lyndon, Kan.
.

SINGLE COMB BUFF
LEGHORNS-STATE

show winners. Eggs· 16 $1.6'0. 166. $4.66.

Geo. Dorr•. O�age .Clty, Kiln. .

WHITE'S
LAYING-STRAIN

SINGLE OOMB }30URBON. RED
TURKEY EGGS, FROM

.

Reds. Eggs $1 to $3 per_15. Write, today large dark red thoroughbreds.
Directions

for mating list. H. L. White. 1747 N. Waco. for raising with each setting. _11 for $3.6.(!.

Wlohlta. Kan.
Mrs. C. B. Palmer, Uniontown. Kan.

J·F ¥OU WANT A FINE COCKEREL 'OR

, I!ggs from best RMe Comb R. I. Reds In

the state write for free mating list. J. A.

Wells. Erie, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS,

PRIZE -WINNING SINGLE
COMB"BROWN'

Teetze strain. Pen One and two. J. r..

THOROUGHBRED
BOUltBON RED TUR-

Leghor,ns. lOG eggs U.50. BO� $1.25. Chaa. Brya.nt. Cottonwood Falls. Kiln.
J

bl;de:. �:t:r:ge�r��e:�:�ICv;!;dni£Jlo��ef:��b��D
=",o_r_r_,,_&_S_o_n_s_,_o_sa_g_e_C_It_y_,_K_a_n_._,___

S. C. cBLA,OK
MI·NORCAS·WITH SIZE AND

id t k Al EI P It
EXTRA LARGE S. C. B. LEGHORNS.

EGGS"
quality· 'guaranteed.

Eggs per setting

year-a soc. so eggs. enora ou r.y
per 16 $1'.06, per f06 $'.6'0. 'Ohlx 1,6c. Ml'S. $1.6'0. W. F, Fulton. Water.vIl1e, Kall'.

'.

Ran.ch. Brighton,
Colo.

•
�

Walter 'Lambeth, Abilene. Kan.
.. �

_� "l3. 'C: WHI�E MIN0RCA:S. TEET,Z STRAIN

PURE ·S. C. -BROWN ;LEGHORN�.:EGGS
"Done ·b"t!er. RO/le-. Gomlr-R.hode

Island

$1.6Q 15. _$4.'06 160. Express 61' post pre.
'Whlte, Excelsior straIn. the best:

..

Eggs' tor

paid. E. D. Hobble, Tipton,. Kan. .'

sale. A. Manley'. qottonwood �allsL Kan. ....

MY FAMOUS S. C.• W. LEGHORNS WIN
-

everywhere. -Egg� $5 100. Baby ahlx $It'
- �BAJlY Om:'

16'0. Geo. Patterson, Lyndon,
Kan.

.

•
•

---------.,.......-----��
YOU B'UY �HE BEST THOROUqHBl;tlll»

EGGS-FULL BlJOOD SINGLE COMB baby chicks guaranteed
7 tor the lep.st'

Brown Leghorns. 16 $1.'0'0;-50 $2.5'0; 16'0 money at Colwel)'s' Hatchery.
Smith Ceiit,er.

H.
- Mrs..

Mattie St,:,ry, Cleo, 01<;la. I
'

.

Kan. ...'
__ ,

"ROSE eOMB RHODE ISLAND RED

for hatching, from selected range

Price $I per. 15. U per 100. Mrs.

Foley. Nor.ton. Kan.

EGGS
flock.
A. C,·.�����������������

ANCONAS.

l!..,C_ RHODE
ISLAND REDS. BEST WIN-

MO�TLED ANCONAS. EGGS 16 $1.6'. 160

tei,. layers. Eggs' from high scoring birds
$5.00. M. Hampton. Bronson.

Kan.

,1.'06' per 15, $5.06 per 1'06. Mrs. A. J. Nlch

Cllson.-M�nhattan.
-Kan.

EGGS FROM
UNDEFEATED

ANCONAS. 16

$1.'06·; 100, $5.00. Lucl&- House. Haven.

Kan.
,00

·l!.OSE COMB REDS. THREE PENS OF

big husky fine color!l,il birds. Eggs $2.'00

per setting. Fertility guaranteed. Fred T.

'Nye. Leavenworth,
Kan. ,

SINGLE COMB MOTTLED ANCONA EGGS,

106 $5.06, '15 $1.0'0. O. L. Burnett.
Coun'cll

Grove; Kan.
ROSE C0.MB BUFF LEGHORNS EXCLU-

sively. Larg�st. most
handsome Leghorn.

Greatest winter layers
known. Fifteen select

eggs $1. 50: 106 $6. '0'0. Safe dellvery guaran

�e.ed. _ ?,oldenrod P�ultry Farm, Mesa, ColO.

BABY OHICKS-BIG ORDERS SOLIeITED

.'

,0 kinds. 'Eggs tor hatching; custom

hatching. Can't Break System egg' carrIers.

Free circular. _P . .::C. Fish
Mainmoth_Hatch

ery, 4354 Belleview, Kansas City! Mo.

JilGGS. CRICK'S. ROSE COMB RED EGGS

four dollars
hundred. Chicks fifteen cen ts

each. Satisfaction guar·anteed. A. J. Turin

_.ky, Barnes••Kan.,
R. No.1.

,EGGS -FROM HIGH SCORED' ANCONAS(

winter ,,'1ayer-s; $1.0'0 per settipg. Susan

DeTar, Edgerton•
.Kan. ..�.

'
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,9BPINGT9NS.
-

WHITE 0RPI'NGTON EGGS. 15 $1,: 25 ll.50.D. P. Neher. McCune. Kan.

WHITE, ORPING110N EGGS FO.R HAl1CH- I

tng, Gustat Nelson, Falun. Kan.

BLACK ORPINGTON EGGS $1.50 PER 15.
p. P. J. L. Yal·mean. Neosho Falls. -K:an.

TRY MRS. HELEN COLV[N�.s BUFF ORP-
Ington eggs (Bd chicks. / Junction City,

Kan.

S'INGLE-"COMB BUFF ORPING,])ONS. 16

eggs sr.oe. Mrs. J. Drennan, 'Llbe!ty, _t

Kan. "

BUFF ORPINGTQNS. .Ji5 EGGS $!l.00; 100

$6.00_ Ralph Chapman, Route 5, Arkansas

City, Kan.
.

PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORiPINGTON

eggs 60 cts. tor 16. VerB: -.Sch.alble, Falr-

v�ew, Kant
1'1. C. -BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. FERTiL-

Ity tested. A. R. Carpenter, Councll

Grove, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON UTILITY EGGS. FIF-
teen $1. 'Hundred $6. Mrs. Helen LIll, Mt.

Hope, Kan. - .....

BYERS & KELLERSTRASS WHITE ORP-
Ington eggs $1.60 per 16. Geo. Fisher.

Cnst� O�la.

BUFF ORPINGTON8, C-ADWELL EGG
strain. Catalog ;bee. Gene F. Huse, Nor-

talk, Nebraska.

KELLERSTR'&SS WHiTE ORPINGT(!)NS.

$1.00 per 16. $6.'00 per 100. Ch.rles pteff-

ler, Rlley, Kan. t "

HIGH SCORING KilliLLERSTRASS WH;ITE
Orpln'gton eggs•• Mrs. Wll'lIam Deibler,

Manhattan, Kan. \
-

COOK'S BUFF 'ORPINGTON EGGS; H:IllAVY
laying stnatn ; $!l.6o. per 16. Mrs. Lulu

Guh;m. Wellston. Okla.

S. C. BUFF ORPI.NGT:ONS· i1llXCLUSIVELY,
eight years. Eggs. farm prlc·es. Mrs. J. T.

Rltchle. Oskaloosa. Kan.
�

.-.

KELLERSTRASS S. C. WHITEl ORPING-
ton eggs $7 per 100. U settlng. H.,N.

Ful'ler, Woodbine, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING-
ton eggs tor ha tcl!lng, $1 per 16. -D. J.

Rlemuun, Clatl!n, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS; FARM

raised and tree range; U per 100. Russell

Ware, Cawker City, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS; EGGS; PRIZE

winners. Fine butt all through. Mrs. R.

M. Hagaman, B.ennet,-"N.b.
WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS .FROM KEL-
l""strass' $30 stock'<at $!l.7,5_per SO,' Edith,

M. Jones, 'Columbus. Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. EG'QS $6.00 PER
:J:OO. $1.00 tor 16. Chicks 16 eta. George

Roggendorft, Carlton, Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORP'[J\rG'l'lllNMr�G�:.Kellerstrass'. $6 per hundred.

Patterson. Yates Center, Kan.

KELLERSTRASS C. W. ORPINGTON,

eggs; $1.60 per 16. Mrs. C. E. Peterson.
R. 1, Box· 66. Windom. Ko,n.

ORPINGTONS. BUFF. WHITE. UTILITY.

Fancy. -Eggs $1.60 up. Baby ch'lcks. Mat-

Ing list
••_BOX 3il1, Russell. �an.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS 15 $1.00. 100

$6.00. Good layerB. and farm range. Mrs.

S. W. Hellman. P,leasa,nton. Ka:n.

GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTONS. COOE:
strain. Eggs ,30 $1.115. 100 $4.76'. White

House Poultry Farm, Salina, Kan. •

BUFF ORPINGTONS; DOUBLE PEN;,
,good size and ,color.. Eggs $1.60 16, $3.60 I

50. Maud Fagan. Minneapolis. Kan,

16 VIGOROUS FULL GROWN PUREBRED

White Orplngton cockerels. Price $1.50 to

$3.00. Wm. Billups, Pawnee Rock. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPINiG-
ton eggs $1.00 for 1:5. $6.00 per hund1'ed

delivered. J. A. Blunn. St. A. Wichita. Kan.

FOR SALE-BUFF 'ORP;[NMON EGGS ..
Stock Impor·ted direct tram England. Mat-

t
lng list ready. F. R. McKee. Braddyville.
Iowa.

WHITE ORPINGTONS-16 EGGS FROM

caretully selected stook $2.00. Booklet

free. P. H. Anderson, Box M-63. LlnBsborg,
Kan. -

-

WHITE ORPINGi'ONS DIRECT FROM
Kellerstrass' 'SO matlngs; U $1.76. Parcel

'Post, 100 $6.00. Mrs. John Jevons.Wakeflela.
Ka,n. -

'BuFF ORPINGTONS. A ·FEW.GOOD CK,LS.
.Ieft yet. Get my mating list. ready Feb.

1'6. I can p1ease you. August Pe'tersen.

Churdan. Ia.

WHITE ORPINGTONS; KELLERSTRASS
winners and layers. Eggs $2 per tlfteen.

Satlsfaction I gual'anteed. H. -B. Humble,
Sawyer. Kan. -

PRIZE WINNING ·S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON

pen eggs 1:wo and three dollars per'tltteen.
Utility eggs one dolla'r. Mrs. Alice St-ewart,'
Mapleton, Kan. .

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS. BRED
for quality a:nd egg production. Send tor

mating list. 'Satlstactlon guaranteed. Frank
Fisher. Wilson. Kan. _

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGG!'! FROM
prize winning stock. $1.60 a setting. $6.00

g�r hundred. Chicks 20c each. Mrs. Chas.

�oke. Fairview, Kan. \.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $2 PER
15. Mammoth Bronze turkey ell'gs 50

eilOts each, from fine stock. Mr�. Peny
Higley. Cummings, Kan.

W:HtlTE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM P:IllNS
.scorlng from 92 to 96 poInts. First pen

$3.'00; sec01�� -pen $2.00 per setting of 16 eggs.

W._ L. MeDo 'lell. 'Oshorne. Kath

EGGS FllOM BRElD TO LAY AND ARE

laying White Orplngtons, $1.60 per settlng.
$7 p�: hundred. expre&s paid. A few tine

OBI"INGTONS. (JOB.!QSH.'

DON'T
I
OVERLOOK OVERLOOK FARM.

It you are interested In Butf, Whrte 01'

Black Orplngtons. send for my 't914 mating

.Ist. _
Chas. Luengern:. Box 3.(9, Topeka, Ka-n;

OORNISH EGtiS. 'u TO $2.,50. D. �,
Neher. McCune. Kan:'FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RJ.TNNEB DUCKS

$6.00 tnro. Eggs $6.00 100'. $3.00 �O;- $'L.'OO
'14. White egogs. White -r, 'R. dro,kl'es $1.60.
G. W. Skmner. Baxtter Spr:llgs, Kal), _

DXRK CORN�SH, EGGS: $7.. 00 PER. lI.'OO.
Mrs. Fred S1egllnger, Lone Wo'lf, Okl&.

• _

. I'HEASANTSk >

F'OR SALE-TO MAKE -ROOM, I WILL
'sell two p_alrs of tuB plumaged Sllver

pneasan ts that are laying. at elgtht dn"l'lal's
a pa!r. Eggs 25c each. Ring neck eggs _

250

�:;:: E. A1!pey. Clearwater� Sed!-wlck ce.,
G. G. -G. THE THREE G. POULTRY
Farm.' uGertrude <Jeer's d'Otdens." Sin ..

gle Comb Butt Orplngtuns. Sixty premiums.
wo ,sUver cups. Eggs. ,pens 1 and 2 $6.00

fer 1-6. Farm range $1.60 16, ·u. 00..... 50,
.7.00 100. AT H. Hawklps, Route 8, win-

field. Kan·.
_

._

'DOMESTICATE!!) MALLARD DUCK EGGS
11 tor $3.00. -Large Belgium Homer squabll.

for breeding. six weeks 01d. $1.00 a pair In
lots of !Ive pm .or more. -Joe F. Nolan,
Ruthven,

. Iowa.
� �

.

.PiGEONS.

PURE BRED HOMING PIGEONS. M:A:Dn
$1.60 pair. Tamworth hogs. Fran� L1n�

nero Cla::v Center. KBtn.
S C. WHITE ORPINGTONS. EGGS
'booked or ready to deltver, frqm pens

winning practlcall:v 0.1), firsts at" shows In

northern Kansas. Ask tor mating Hst. Best

mating $6.00 per 16. Utility $10.00 per 100.

Guarantee eight chicks per setting: Ed

Granerholz. Esbon. Ka,n.

WHITE RUNNERS. - TWENTY FIRSTS
Including Kansas and MissourI"'- State

Shows. Eggs $2.60 per 12. $7.60 per 60.
-.

BLACK. POLISH.
,$1,•• 00 per lOB. ,Faw.n .Runne"�'A·Sta1>e Show ---..,..,- ....... _

winners. .Eg.gs $1.60 .Per 1.5..... 76 per 00. WHITE CRESTED BLACK POLlSH BOOS
$7.00 per 100. CatalQg free. ,Stbver &: $2.60 per 16 P., P. J. L. 'Cann..an. N-eosho

Myers•.¥'redonla. Kan. Fa1'ls. Kan.

FAWN WHITE RUNNER DUCK EGG13, 14 MY PEKIN DUCKS ARE HOTEL SIZE,'==================
�1, Guy McAliaster, Ly.ons. Ka-n. and have a ,shpw record that justifies me I

HOV!o�S.
In asking you tor your egg onder, You - ..

should ·have It-the price 'of eggs and my HOU!DANS DEPENDABLE- EGGS 'FROM

winnings :Will sure ge'!; your order It In,t-er- select-ed matings. ma-ture. line brec! sbook,
'Ssted. Jily .euatomere do 'most at 'my ad". 12.00 per 16. Elm Pa-r'k Place, La'WJ'eZIC11o

"erUslng. Pirg.e'.s ·Place. ·So,Un.. KaB. ,Kan. W. L. Bullene.
==����==��==��

-,

DllCKS.

INDIAN 'RUNNER DUCKS. STOCK AND
eggs. Mrs. A. Ptacek, Emporia, Kan.

INDI:A.N RUNNERS. SILVER CUP WIN
ners. Burt White, Burlingame. ·Kan.

.

ENGLISH RUNNER DUCKS. WHITE EGGS' LAlNGSHANS.
-

I

100 $7.00. Jennie _Sloan, Bolcourt, Kan.
I·�����-��------������� - ....

WHITB L.ANGSHANS. EGGS �1.00 PER'l:5. :BANTA�S. WHITEl COCHINS. illlooS, ii
PURE BRED PEKIN DOCK EGGS. ONE" Wm. Wlschmeler, Mayetta. Kan.

_ .

delivered $1.26. M1's. A,lber,t l.'e1ney,.lDI�
dollar ·eleven. John Braltley, Garnett, Ka-n. radQ.-Kanl f

•

BL:A.CK LANGSHAN EG'Ga. 76 'CTS. PER 16.: ==================
Mrs.. A14red Graham. H'addam. Kan.

BANTAMS•.

HIGH SCORING WHITE PEKINS. EGGS

bJI�.6e per 16. M'lss M. ·-Kragh, Driftwood,

'"

BUTTmtCllPS.

WHITE L.ANGSHAN .SGGS ,ii SiIIITTING.',· ."

Mr.s. Howard Erhart, Independence Ko,n BUTTERCUPS. 'UTILITY. FANCY. lDQG�

'Ql!1ALITY" FAWN AND WH'lTE' RttN-'
.

'.

.

". baby chlcks. Matl»g list. :Sox 81'11, Ru..el�:

ners for Al'e. E. H. Kilian. Manhattan,' FULL. .BLO<llD 'l3LA:CK L:A.NGSHAN EG.GS Kan.

Kan. . tor sate.. C. 'C. CUnnlngoha-m, Kebnard,: ������!!!!!�����������==

FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RllJNN!ElR DUC'K
Neb; .

, ,

-, LAKE-NVEL9EB8,

eggs, IS $1.00, 50 $3.-00. ETa N'ea'I, Climax, BLAcBi �ANGSHAN 'EGGS. SCORED
��

Kan. _
birds. ,fl.60 per 16. John -Bolte Ax.tell., LAKENVELDE.R .EGGS $3.00 1ll0R 10. 'THlII

Kan.
•

"I everlasting ia,),ers. J. H.' Wadswort'h,

FISHEL STRAIN WHIT:m RUNNER IiIt.rCKS,
'Moun'd Va1-ley, Kan. ,

1'8 eggs $1.60. Gallap Poultry Farm, Bra- F'OR SALE-PYRE BRED BLkCK LANG-.
man, Okla.

.

shan 'eggs ;60 'Per 15. iE. Cowen. Ed:dy, i - SE-I'.E<D ....w V''''D.,"",",IVCII
'0k'la. '- ..

.._.._ �"";L�...

WHITE.INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS.; FISHEL IB--A-B-Y--C-H-I-C-K-S---�':'--'----_-"-�-"
strain. $1.50 1-2 eggs. ,JjLmes A. Harrls, BLACK LANGSHANS. ,EGGS 16 ,eTS PER .I!orll!, Kan.

MRS. A. PTAC!I!lBi, EM:..

Latham, Kan. 16. 50 or more. cts. each. Henry Kamp-l-,-_--,·,.-- ......;; ........ _

PEKIN DUCK'EGGS'FROM THE STATE'S'
lng, Elsmore. &an. . \ iBl:J$'F·R'OCK.AND I. G. REDS'; EGGS 1ANI).

b'lue ribbon winners. Elizabeth Kagarlce.. BLACK LANGSHAN EGGs 1"6 $1:50.' 100;
chicks. Arthur Horst, W'amego, K-o.n.

-

Darlow, -Kan. . '7.60. Baby 'Chicks, 106 cts. each. Mrs. i CH<IIICE iBA,RRED ROCle AND S C w

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS�AWN
Geo. W:. Xing. Solomon. Ran. , i 'Leghorn eg�s 2 cents each. Lura. Kelt�.

and Whlte-15 $1 60 $3 Bertha Goodwin ,TENNEHOLM L:A.NGSH:ANS. BIG. BLkCK.:
Duquoin, Kan.

Tracey, Iowa.
•. !

beautiful. Eggs $1.60 per 'lD. $2.60 per :aO'i -S-A-T-I-S-F""'"::A-C-T-I-'G-'-N--G-U-A-R-A-N-T-E-E-n-.---WH"":"'-[-T-'II-
EGGS FROM PURE BRED INDIAN RUN'::

Mr-s. E. -8. Myers. Chanute. Ran.
. i Cornish,' White Rocks, Toulouse g�ese.

ner ducks. $I fo,"*(. Mrs. W. H. Avery, HIGHi SCORING BLkCK LANGSHANS.
Ta.pley. kr-cadla •...Mo.

.
.)",

.

Coldwater. Kan. • Eggs. U ..{I'O per hundred, $1.00 per 16.' WHITE WYANDOTTES .A:ND CRYSTAL

ENGLISH PENCILED INDIAN RUNNER
Martha Hay·nes, 'GrantvUle, Kan.

,
Whlt-e Orptngton eggs reasonable. :111..

'l:iilcks. ·eg·gs $�.OO·for 12. Mrs. :Fred Rollln- I BREED BARKER STRAIN BiL.ACK: Garnant. Kldder, Mo. i
son. 'OlaWie. Kan. . Langshans. Eggs. both pen and range-. WHITE IN'DIAN RUNNER DUCBi EGGS

WHITE R,UNNERS-EGGS. 13 U.oO. 26)
Write J. O. Roller. qlr.clevllJe. Kan. '. and Rhode Island White eggs for sa;1

JU�2��I�� ��ty'.4·��n.100 $.7.00. Cherry Croft, K L U S M I R'E'S IDEAL BLACK LANG-'
ida Buell. Xenl!!" Kan, - """_'�';'

abans. Eggs from chole6- matlngs. WrJ·.e, FAWN AND WH'ITE'INDIAN RUNN'_

S
.

for prices. 'Geo. Klusmlre. Holton. Knn. . and Dark Cornish eggs "1'6 f th'-.bD-

NOW WHITE. PRIZE W'INNING INDIAN
•

.

. ._-_ ,Y> k
•. � or ...__

Runner eggs. Send for catalog. Katie, FINEST BRED BUFF AN,D BLACK ,LANG'"
..,. K�n ead. Neodel!ho. Kan.

L,usk. Plains. Kan. ,. shans For stock and eggs write J. A.

__-----------------_1
Lovette -Poultry Judge MuUlnvllle Kan

BARRED PLYMOUTH R0CK EGGS. FAR.

ENGLISH PENCILED INDIAN RUNNER"
, ". ra'nge U per roo. Pen $1 15. Pencited

ducks. Eg�s 15 $1.00, 60 4S.00..Mrs. Henry BLACBi' LANGSHAN EGGS FROM HIGH
Runner duck eggs $I for 12. Ed Scbmlci't;,

Wohler. Hillsboro. Kan. "
scoring winter layers. $1.00 per 15 or $4.00' Geneseo, Ka'l-'

-

FAWN AND WHITE' INDI.AN R'UN'''''ERi per 100. Geo. W. Shearer, Lawrence. Kan. EGGS. BLUE AN'DALUSIAN. ROSE COMB

d'bcks. Eggs.. 12 $1.26; 2{ $2.26._ Mrs. BLAC'K[ ANB WHITE LANGSHAN, HOU- 'Rhode Island Reds. 13uff R\lcks. 'Flrst pea

Edwin Shuff. Pltvna, Kan. dan stock sold out. Eggs $2.00 per 15., $1.60 per 16; second pen $1.00 per 16. MaT1lla.

.
. .Wrlte for booklet. E. D. Hartzell. Ross- O!llcer. HlUsdale. Kan.

EGGS-FAWN INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS,' ville. Kan.
'

Btate Show winners. Catalogue free. Mary
U VA'RIETIES.· POULTRY. PrGElOllf8,

CulTer, King C1ty. Mo.' , BLACBi 'LA'NGSlIAN EGGS "FOR 'HATCH- .Ducks. Geese. :Tul'keys. Gulnelle, Incu.-

_________..:;--;;_-
.

. 'Ing. Fine large 'boned farm stock. 7'5c -per ba.tors. Dogs. Ca.talogue 4 cents. Missouri

WHITE RUNNERS. SNYDER FISCHEL 15, U.OO per r06. Mrs. Jacob Conner. Sigour- Squab Co., Kirkwood. Mo. -

K
strain. Eggs $1.50 per 12. l\II.'s. C.. 'B. , neli. Iowa. '

.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. SPECIAL M!A:'l::-
ellerman, 'Burlington. Kan. J

SCORED BLkCK LAN-GSHANS. EGGS. 15 Ings. Barrell Rocks. Butf Or.plng.tc.ns. Buft

IoN"DIAN RUNNERS, ENGLISH PENC'ILED $1.26. $1.6'0 by parcel post. 100 $.6.00. Baby Orplng',ton ducks. Butt 'Cocllln bBlntams. T.

strain, and Rauen ducks. Eggs. 11 $1.00.. _"hlcks 1:5c each. Mrs. J. B. Stein. Smith W. Hubbard, Liberal, Kan.

H. J. Byers, HomeWOOd. Kan.
.

�nter. Kan. : EGGS BY SETTING OR HUNDRED

EGGS FROM CHOICE INDIAN :RUNNER BLkCBi L,Al:;GSHAN 'COCKERELS U.OO. Prize winning Buff Orplngtons,

ducks. Fawn lind White. $1.00 p,er setting.
Prize Fawn o,nd White -Indian Runner Orplng,tons--&nd Barred Plymouth

S H. Lenhert. Abilene. Kan. ·eggs. ,!l.oe per 16. $3.60 per 60. Floyd W. G. Salp. Belleville. Kan.

..Pierce, Parsons, Kane _

WHITE INDIAN Rl.iNNER ,DUCKS. FANCY .

stock. white eggs. Free mating 'Ust. J. F. BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHANS. _mGGS
Cox, Rt. No.8. Tcpeka, Kan. tram stocK wlnn'lng every 1st at Kallsas,

Stilte Fair and State S'how $3 ..01) for 10.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS FAWN Range flock $6.00 for !roo. H. M. Palmer,

and White. $1.26 for 15. n.6«(per 100. Florence, Xan.
. _,

26 EGGS 52.00. R0SE C'OMB BL.A'CRl ::MI-

W. W. Eddy Havensville Kan.
.

norcas and Brown Leghorns. We please4
,. : BLACK AND WHITE �A'NGSH",-N .EGGS.I customers 10 yea�"i. Fine stock tor sale. Oall:

WHiTE RUNN<ER DUCK EGGS-CH'IC:A:,G(!).' Pens headed by cockerels from America's! Brush Poultry lilorm• Templeton. Iowa.

Louisville winners. Write :for
.

clrool'hr. 'lallgest L1l'Ilgshllln ·farm. High scotlng. Peb .

'

Snyder-Pruyn Co Topeka Kan
- i No.1, $2.00 per 1'5, ,7.50 per 100. Pen' No.2, BROWN LEGHORNS./ WHITE WY<A.N-

.. ,.
I "1.00 ,per 16. '$5.00 per 1:00: "Range ·sto·ok. dottes, Light Bra,limas. 'Black. Langshans,

WHiTE INDIAN RUNNER. FA"WN ANn >i750 per '15. $4.'00 per 100. Frank' A. Vopa'tol White' Runners. W'hlte Gulll!las. turl<e��

White Runners, Butt 0rp1ngtbn 'duclt flIrgs.• Lucas.
Kan. ,.geese. Stock and eggs. Emma Ahlstell'f,

Mrs. T. N. iBeckey, ![;Inwood. Kan. ! IR__O_x_b_u_r_y_._K_a_n_. _

ENGLISH P:IllNCIL:IllD INDIAN RUNNER ,_
HAMBtJBGS: \ , INDIAN -RUNNER BUCKS. FAWN-:i:Ni)'

d k1! $8 26 trl'lll -I 00 '!I.S
•
' , White. trio '3.,60. Eggs 76c dOZen. Duck-

uc . per 0.' ggs •. per'. R",-MBURG EGGS 1-5 '$2'00 NONE BET.' lings 12%c each. Rose Como Rhode .I8lan4

CIwde Creglo·w. Burllngtoft. C010. ter: Hury Inina-n,' .Roure .1, Keoku,k. Reds. Eggs. 16 tor $l.�O. ChiCKS. 10c. �neB

1" AWN _ WE I T E INIHAN RUNNERS., .lowa.
- Mullin, Walnut. Kan. '

- • ,

white eggs. 'UfO. -setting. -$6:00 hundred. SILVER SPANGLED" HAMBURG
Viola Bailey, Route 8. Sterling. Ka-n.

.
$1.26 per 16 ·P. '1'.. J. L.. 'Carmean,

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS. Falls. Kan. -

Money makers.- 'Try some. 13 for $2.00.' SILVER SP..ANGLED H:AMBURG EGGS
Mrs. C. B. Palme", 1;JnIOljtow,n, K&J!: 1irom prize wlnbers. Chas. Gresham,

EGGS FAWN AND WaITE INDIAN ;RUN- BUCKlin. Kan. '

ner ducks. White eggs. $1.00 12. $6 100.
Mrs. Rob!. W<hltesell. C1earwa-ter. Kan.

�

WHITE. IND'IAN 'RUNNER DUCKS. ,$1.50
13. Extra quality stock from prize win

ners. Adda Walker, Whl'te City. Kan.

FROM
Wb1te
·Rocka.

S
n
.r
0,'
IT.

PURE BRED PLYMOUTH ROCK AND ·S . .c.
w. Leghorn tested eggs $1.00 per 16. W-e

have never seen tlner blras than ours. M"s.
O. A. Seaton. Jewell City. Kan.

�r,.

GS
a.n.

EGGS., MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCK 'I!lGGS AT ,2.<90
Neosho per 16 eggs. White Plymouth Rock egi'!!,

best pen a,t $l.1)0 per setting of 16
-

eglJll"
,range tlock $'1.00 ;per' 3.00 'eggs. F. C. Sw,ler-
c1nsky. Belleville. Kan.

-

,.60
OD;

PURE BRED POULTRY.-FERT·I·LE EGqe.
Blac.k Langshan eggs $1.00 p�r 15. $5.00

100. English Penciled RunnE'r ducks. eg�
$'1..60 per 13. Bourbon Rerl. turKeys. $3.0 ...

per 11. Mrs. Chrl� KIlls,ge. Forest HamEl
Farm. Alexandria. Neb.

GS,
L.

EGGS· FOR HA'TCHIN.G FROM PURE BRED

a.nd prize winning White Wya-nd'ottes,
Barred Rocks. Single and Rose Com·b iRe"..,
Light Brahmas. W'hlte and Black Langshane,

�;�:a.f1����eR.:::!n��.lsi: C. �. Porter, A/}oj
BRAlD_IAS.

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS $1.00 SETTING.
Mrs. V. E. Rogers. Sharon. Ka:n.

EGGS FoROM MAMMOTH BRONZE TU-R..
.keys. tlrst prize w I nne�s Kansas State'

Poultry Show. White Runner ducks and

Butt-Orplngton chickens. Mrs. E. D: Luc!,;

wig, Waynoka, Oklahoma.

PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMA:S. COCK
erels $1.00. Eggs. 16 $1.00. Carrie Wwrner.

Grenola. Kan.'1:!'J.
for.

).

EXPRESS PR"EPAID; WHITE AND FAWN
and White State Show winners; white .eggs.

$1.50 per 16';" •.00 per 60, $7.00 per 100. T .

H. Kaldenbe·rg. Pella. Iowa. ,

GEESE. RHODE ISLAND REDS. BOTH COMBS..

thoroughbred IIlnd .non-tading; .also' White

Rocks. Whit.... Wyandottes and Bal'l'ed

Rocks. Eggs for sale. Write for maUng ana
price list. A. F;rogge. Oakley; Kan.-

REm
1,I'1'8t'
n�"r,
� ....

',

FOR SALE-FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN.
�

Runner duck eggs; white egg strain; $1.00 WHITE CHINESE GOOSE EGGS F'OR

per 13, $3.00 per 60. $5'.00 per :1:00. Mrs. hatching 260 each; Standard birds. Also

Robt. Greenwade. Blackwel·l. Okla. Fawn and White Indian Runner duck eggs.

$2.0p per 15. $9.00 per 100. W. M. Sawyer,
Lancaster, Mo.WHITE INDIAN RUNN:IllR DR4-KES $'1.00.

Eggs from white ducks.).O $"i,00; 100 $8.00.
English Penciled and Fawn and White eggs
from best prize winning stock and white egg

strains In this country. 13 for $1.00; $6,00

per 100. Col. Warrell Russell. Odessa Farm.

Wlntleld. Kan.

WHITE GUINEAS.

WHITE GUINEA EGGS. $2.50 PE� 15'. P. P.
J. ·L..Carmean Neosho Falls. K"an.

cockel els lett. J. H. Lansing, Chase. Kan.
"



__

�_S_E_V_E_R_AL�_V_AB_'_m�Tm_8_._....
_

........_I ,_SEEDS�Nri.NURSE���.' "
•

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS KAFFIR SEED GRADED -:AND TESTED LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH M. L. MUL-

sired by "Champion," seven times a'flrst 97% germination, $1.75 par bu. Ask for len' Realty Co., Excelslor'Sprlngs,
Mo•.

prize winner -In Kall. and Mo., $5.QO to $15.00 samples: A. M� Brandt, Severy. Kan..

each. Buff Rock cockerels. Buff eggs $3.00

Jler sitting. G.' W. Perktns, Newton,
Kan. REID'S YELLOW DENT SEED CORN FOR

sale. Tested and guaranteed 1912 crop.

$2.00 per bu F. O. B. Potter. S. A. ,Ellerman.

ABERDEEN' ANGUS BULLS READY FOR

service. Alex S�ng, Cbanute, Kan. D��r�31;;:D :e��IT�Ali�o.B����/�a��

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN CALVES FOR and kaflr $2.50. All per 100 pounds. Clay-

ea.le. W. G. Wrlgbt, Overbrool<, Kan.
comb Seed Store, Guymon, Okla.

SEED CORN. WHITE, HAND PICKED,

tipped and shelled; .has been raised here

several years; my own raising; 1912 crop.

J. D. Stevens, Route 5, Jewell, Kan.
'

r

32 (720) /

WHITE ORPINGTONS,
PARTRIDGE WY-

andotte, Sliver Spangled Hamburgs, Black

Langshan, White Langshan, Rose Comb

Reds, Indian Runner ducks. Eggs $1,00 per

15 or $1.25 by parcels, post. Mrs. Ohurch,

Burlington, Colo.

'JIARRED ROCK EGGS F'ROM HEAVY LAY-

Ing strains, $1.00 for 15; $5,00 for 100. 18

iars'
experience; safe .dettverv guaranteed.

dian Runner duck eggs from White and

awn <ducks $1.00 for 13; $6.00 for 100:

, 'rite J. T. Bayer, Route 5, Yates center,

�, -

'

.8. CdMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM

two exhibition pens $3.00 � 15. Free

range flock $1.25 per 15, U.OO per 60, $6.00

:Per 100. Fawn and White Indian Runner

ducks,o extra well bred, $1.25 per, 16, $7;1)0

per 100. Can fill orders quick. Good hatch

guaranteed. Shipped by parcel post prepaid.

Jas. McKendrick, Glenlussa Farm, Ernie,

Iowa.

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS,
SHEEP

j
-!

I
, ,

:FORS:A.LE-TWO YEARLING SHORTHORN

bulls. James Bottom, Onaga, Kan,'

FOR SALE - • REGISTERED ANd'US'

bulla. Emil, Hedstrom; Lost Springs, Kan.

I FOR SALE-PURE BRED HOLSTEIN

, l)ull calves. Writ!! Jobn Bradly, Garnett,

I Rail:-
� CHOICE DUROC-JERSEY

for sale. Fifteen dollars.

Barolay, Kan.

F-ALL BOARS

Joseph Lioyd,

KAFIR SEED, BLACHi HULLED WHITE,

graded, crop '18, tested 95 strong 'by cus

tomers. U.50 p6r 100 Ibs. J. C. LawsGll, IF YOU WAN,T DIC!{INSON' COl::JNTY

Pawnee, Okla.
wheat; corn and alfal,flL land, write Grover

Anderson, Cbapman, Kan., for bls list.

OHOICE RECLEANED FETERITA SEED.

Three pounds, 50 cents dellvered. $2.00

bushel our. track. W. R. Hutton, Cordell,

01<10..

-

1912 SEED CORN. NEBRASKA GOLDEN

Rowand Boone County White, sbelled or

ear, $1.50 bu. sacked F. O. B. Powbattan,

Kan, John H. Hall.
'

SEED CORN-125 OF THE BEST GRADED,

horne grown yellow seed corn at $1.50 per

bus. In two bus. bags. Bags free.- J. So

Friesen, Hillsboro, Kan.

SEED CORN. REID'S YEL'LOW DENT.

Hand picked and ,gradcd, fine quality.

One dollar fifty cen ts. Ask for sample. Ed.

Fulcomer, Belleville, Kan.

SEED CORN. BOONE CO. WHITE. 1912

and 1913. Tested- 100 per cent at Kansas

State Agricultural college, $2.00 per busbel.

J. C. Booth, Barclay,
Kan.

'

ALF:A.LFA SEED. 'NINETEEN THIRTEEN

crop alfalfa seed, flYe to six dollars per

busbel. Recleaned and fine. Ask E. A.

Fulcomer, Belleville, Kan., for samples:

165 A. IMP. WELL. PHIL,LIPS CO., !!iAN. ALFALFA HAY'IN CAR LOTS. WRITE

On state line. To sell aLa bargain. J. F. or wire for prices. Geo•. IR. Wllson,- La-

Rambo, owner, He,Flngton(_ Kan.
mar, Colo•• '

'

FOR SALE BY' THE OWNER-80 A., ALL FOR SALE-CARLOA'D HEDGE POSTS.

No. 1 �alfalfa land. W'lll give posseSSion, Address 392. Wyandotte .Ave., Kansas

!!cny time. L. B. Allee, Sedgwick, Kan.' .,

City, Mo.
--��--------�------------------

·FO.R SALE:- 200 TONS 'GHOICE UPLAND

prairie bay. Address W. Warren, AlIce-

Ylile, �I!-n;.. <

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR

cash," No matter where' Iocated.> Particu

lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.

5, Lincoln, Neb.'
- 'GUARANTEED CA:;IES FOft- SHIPPING

---------------
---'- egg. by parcel post. M. Roberts (lo., 4221

GOVERNMENT LAND: GET 820 ACRES. Scarrltt, K. C., Mo:
,J

--

W,e locate you free. Buy your crop, stock ..

'
,-

your land. Particulars free. Wyoming
RESTAURANT FOR SALE - REASON-

Range, Janet, Wyo.
able. Doing good business. Address "Z,"�

c:are Mall and Breeze.

FOR SALE-ISO ACRES IMPROVED LAND CARLOAD HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE;

In nortbeastern Kansas; 105 acres broke, standard size. Write for full particulars.

balance meadow and pasture. August Mo- August Todmann, Yates Center, Kan.

Itne, owner, Barnes, Kan.·
-....

.

,
LONG GREEN LEAF TOBACC'O'-TO CHEW

BES'!' 80 A IN COWLEY CO. BEST OF,LO- or smolee. TwcntY-flv.e cents per pound.

cation. Casb sale $8,000 If sold soon. All' 100 pounds delivered. True 'Cutler, Holt, ')(0.

land joining priced at U26 per acre. White =

Way Real Estate EL, Winfield, Kan., , BALED PRAIRIE AND ALFALFA HAY.

.

" .

Alfalta seed.' Lyon' County Farmprs"

·FOR SALE-80 ACRE FARM 6 M'iLES Produce Ass'n, A. B. Hall,oMgr., Emioutla,.

west ot E!l1Porla, Kan. Also 12 room K�n.

apartment house In Emporia. Mary' How-
----------

'- _

ard, ,1:1,17 Constitution, Elmporla, ,!Can. 20 H. P. ADVANCE, REA'R MOUNTED:
Gaar Scott separator 83x56; B: & B.

welgber; Rutb feeder. Edwud Elles, Tonga,

Doxie, Kane ......

POCKET, _.FLASHLIGHT. $1.00 POS'l'PA:ID.

Llgbts dark corners, keyboles, etc. Agent'.

proposttton, Flasbllgbt Go., Dept. D, Cba-

nute, Kane -�

FRESH FROM MILL. 100 LBS. BEAUTI
ful clean white ,bh, rice, frelgbt prepaid

$t.65. C. C. Cannan, 304-9 Scanlan ,Bldg•• -

Houston. Tex�8. ..-" .I'

LANDS

80 ACRE ALFALFA FARM. SELL OR

� trade for central Kansas land. Box 235,'

Fo�ler, Kan. r.
'

FOR SALE-0NE OF. 'rHE' BEST
IRRI

gated 80 a. In Arkansas valley, For par

ticulars address Geo.' Cooter, sr., Route One,

Lamar, 00.10.

I WILL BUY, RENT OR TRADE FOR A

good grain and stock farm, In east half

of Kansas. Wbat bave you? Address' !-oock
Box 184, Hale, Mo.

GIANT HIMALAYA BERRY PLANTS FOR

FOR SALE-EIGHT HEAD OF PURE
sale. The best blackberry grown. Ev·ery-

bred Sborthorn bulls, twelve montbs old. body should try them. Price 50c per dozen

:Ely Bros., Marlon, Kan.
postpaid.•J. Bruce Dick, Labette, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - IMPORTED

Frencb draft st0:1110n, black, welgbs 1,800.

G. H. Molby, Barnelf, Kan.

gEGISTERED DUROC SOWS,: SHROP

sblre sheep, horses and mares. 4f5 New

England Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

FOR "SALE-SPOTTED STALLION'� COM

Ing two years old. Bay and wblte. Price

;to' sel� Earl Macy, Longford, Kan.

:nIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES,

eltber sex, 3-4 weeks old. ,$17 each,

oerated. Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALL

.

classes of dairy cattle on a commission

'basis are sollclt,�d. Write me your wants.

L. R. Brady, Mapbattan, Kan.
'

JtEGISTERED
PERCHERON S'.CALJ.WN:

,
fo.aiE:d ,Ajlll.l ,2,4" .lU,2•. Extr�1JOd. Mlgbt

exCIHi.n'!:e for a pall' of large young mules or

horses. G. E. orartc, Topeka, Kan.

PURE BRED POLAND CHINAS. SEVEN

.

boars ready for service. Fifteen' gilts. All

kst falJ farrow. $15 to $26. Write for de

•crlptlon. E. A. Hofsess, Partrld'ge,
Kan.

16 HIGH GRADE GUERNSEY COWS. $125

a. piece. No peddling. ,Also 1 young reg

Istered Shorthorn c.9w fresb next montb.

Jack Hammell, 1'16 Adams St., Topeka,

Ra�
_

_'

� FINE JENNET AND' HER YEARLING

jack colt for sale. Will make as fine as

ean be found In this country. Part cash

.alance on two years' time at 60/0 Interest.

Write for particulars. Charles Stephens,

�olu�bus, Kan.

SEEDS AND NURSERIES

FETERITA. 10 LBS. CHOICE SEED POST-

paid $1.00. '50 Ibs. by freight �our expense

$'2>85. Boone Co. White seed corn, 1912 crop,

$2.00 per bu. B. A. Nlcbols, Hutcblnson,

Kan.

MY 1912 SEED CORN IS 0]:' THE BEST

caret lly selected, tipped and graded. Reid's

il.ent, Boone Co. White and Sbenandoah

Yello,v. Price $2.00 per bu. A. C. Hansen,

W1111s, Kan.

FOR SALE-SWEET POTATO SLIPS. TO-

mato plants. Cabbage plants., Ready April

flfteen�h. Cabbage and tomato plants 50c

per hundred. S\V�t potato plants $1.25' to

$2.00 per thousand. D. Childs, Oakland, Kan.

.

SEED CORN-A GRE",T WHITE CORN,

large ears, geep . .gratns, a'rought' restattng,

Sample- !cree. Price In ear $1.75. Shelled and

graded $2.25 per bu. Money back If not

satisfied. Sax free. John S. Hill, Melvern,

Kan.
'

SEED CORN. REID'S YELLOW DENT.

Pure bred, home grown 1913 crop, direct

from farm to you, Germlna.tlon 96% or bet

ter. Shelled and graded $1.60 per bushel.

Frank W. Akers, St. Josepb, Mo., Sta. D,

R. F. D. 10.

JOHNSON CO. WHITE SEED CORN OF_

1912, a ,sample of whlch won first at state

Corn show. Germination high. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Price $2.00 per bushel In'cludlng

sacks. Cash with order- or C. O. D. H. H.

Neumann, Hanover,
Kan..

WHITE, YELLOW, BLOODY BUTCHER

and Strawberry "arletles of seed corn $1.50

per bu. Dwarf milo maize $2.50 pel' cwt.

White milo maize and feterlta at $3,50 per

cwt. White kafflr $2.00 per cwt. All seed

tested. Address J. E. Farrington, Seed Corn

Specialist, ,Anadarko,
Oklahoma.

UNION PACIFIC HAS GOOD FARMING

ilmd In Logan and' Tbomas Co., Kansas,

$8.50 to UO per acre. 1-10 casb, bal. 10

Years. J. A. Nye, Marquette-Bldg.,
Cblcago.

FIVE AGRES LAND WITH NINE HOUSES,

rental $700 year. Gilt edge. Price $8,000.

$5,000 cash. $3,ODO first mortgage 6 pct. Ad

dress Fred M. Smltb, Neodesba, Kan.,

Route 4.

-

FOR SALE-QUARTER LAND NESS CO.,

3'1.0 miles Ransom, 12 ft. to water. Good'

wheat country. One In Trego Co .. spr'lngS on

It., 5 miles to good town. Address Box 386,

HOisington, K!in. =-,
,

WANTED. MEN TO TAKE UP HOME-

steads In good community, good school,

good Iand, four miles of town. I bave
farmed

here for pas t six years, -wrl to me tor par

ticulars. A. Sowers, Oaddoa, Colo.

160 ACRES FINE BLACK LAND, W�AR-

ton co., soutb of Louise, In rain belt,

Gulf Coast, ·Texas. Direct from owner.

Will make splendid farm. Owner going In

business, need casb. Andress 1916 Taft St.,

Falrvfew Add., Houston, Tex.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY IN CAP-

per's Weekly for quick and sure results.

25.9,000 circulation guaranteed-e-among 11!,st

farmers In Kansas and aQjolnlng states.

Advertising rate only 8c a word. Addres8

Capper's Weekly, Ady. Dept., Topeka, Kan.

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE. OUl!..QFFI:
clal 112 page book "Vacant Government

Lands" describes every,acre In every cOllnty

In U. 'S. How secured free. 1914 dl'agrams

arid tables. Ali about Irrigated
farms. Price

,25 cents postpaid. Webb Publlsblng Co.,

(Dept. 92) St. Paul, Minn. 0

FOR SALE OR RENT-40 ACRES, 3 MILES

of Carbondale, Kan.;
30 under cultivation,

balance pasture and little .-tlmber on creek;

-2-room bouse, barn, cow lot, cblcken bouse

and corn crib; 1 mile to good school; 3 to

church and store; fine_neighborhood. Am a

.wldow and must sell or rent quick.
Bargain.

Mrs. Rachel Layman,
Cal'bondale, Osage Co.,

·Kan._____

���������_� FOR SALE-PURE BRED "COMMERCIAL

White" seed corn, shelled, graded and

sacked. Grown 1913, made 50 bushels per

acre. $3�00 per 'l)ushel. Also recleaned

feterlta seed $3.00 per bushel. Reference,

County Farm Adviser, lola. H. Hobart, lola,

Kan.

SWEET CLOVER.

moutb,- Ky.
'

MARDIS,T.

smOMUS INERMIS SEED $1.60 PER BU.

G. H. Molby, Barnes, Kan.
----------------------�---

FRUIT TREES, SHADES,
ORNAMENTALS,

berry plants. Waverly Nnrserles, Waver-

ly, Kan.
"

ENGLISH BLUEGRASS SEED. BUSHEL

$1.16. Sacks free. Jim Standlferd, Read-

ing, Kan.
_

FETERITA SEED GRADEp AND TEST

ed".,2,50. Sax free. Leroy Salsberry, Car

'bondale, Kan.

TREES AT WHOLESALE PRICES. FRUIT

Book free. Address W1cblta Nursery,

Box B. Wichita:Kan.

:ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE; EXTRA

quality; sax free; send for samples. A. M.

:Brandt, Severy, Kan.

SELECTED MEBANE COTTON SEED $1.00

bu. F. O. B. Fletcber, Okla., sacked.

Collier Bros., growers.

300 BEST VARIETIES
STRAWBERRIES

$1.50, express paid; also fall boars. W.

l{oeU, Hampton, Iowa..
'

SEED CORN-BOONE COUNTY WHITE

ear corn; extra quality; $2.00 per bu. A.

,.11:. Brandt, Severy, Kan.

,!NOTICE-ALL THAT ARE. NOT SATIS

fied wltb my feterlta, notify me. Jean

,Stadler, Elk City, �{an.

elMPROVED BIG CREEPING, HARDY

Bermuda. Popular prices. uBermuda!'

iMltchell, Chandler. 01<10.,

'.KAj'IR SEED, PURE BLACK HULLED,

fested and guaranteed. $1.60 per bU., sacks

free. William Zuck, Stillwater, Okl9;'

FETERITA SEED GRADED AND TESTED

97% germination $2.75 per bu. AsI< tor

,samples. A. M. Brandt, Severy, Kan.

REID'S YELLOW DENT'SEED CORN FOn

r -sale, raised 1912, carefully selected, and

tested 99%. Also tine Single Comb WhIte

!Leghorn eggs. Wrl to for samJlle and 'prices.

Jobn Scbuler, Nortonv11le, Kan.,
R. R. No. S.

FOR
SALE-AFRICAN'KAFIR

SEED. THE

early-maturing sure crop kind, direct from

Its original home. This was tried wltb so

great success here last year tbat I am Im

porting direct from Soutli Atrlca. Tbls ma

tures In 75 days while the home grown Is

so late that It does not mature even In tbe

best season. $5.00 per bu. Will re.,serve wlth� FARMS WANTED... WE HAVE DIRECT

a deposit of one dollar per bushel. Write buyers. Don;t pay commissions. "'Write de

for quantity discount quick betore U 18 aU scribing property, naming lowest price. We

taken. Asher Adams, Osage City, Kansas.. , help buyers locate deslraoble property free.

American Investment Association, 28 Palace

Bldg., MinneapOliS, Minn.

FAL-

FARM
SEEDS-CHOICE DWARF MAIZE

and white kartlr $2.50. German -millet

$3.00. Siberian millet $�,50. C,ADes $3,00.

Feterlta $4 ..9,0. Standard maize "j;3.00. Red

ltafflr ,$3.50-:- Standard and dwarf broom

corn $3.50. Sweet clover ,$3,0.00. All per

100 pounds. Claycomb Seed Store, Guymon,

Okla.

PATENTS

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, "ALL ABOUT

Patents and Their' Cost," '�What to In

vent." "Sale of Patents," et.o. Shepherd &

Oampbell� 500-C Victor Bldg., Wasblngton,

D.,C.
,_

PATENTS THAT PAY. $561.530 MADE BY

clients. Patent Book-"What and How to

Invent-Proof of Fortunes In Patents" free.

E,- E. Vrooman, Patent
Attorney, 886 F St.,

Washington, D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-

Ity should write for new "List- of Needed

Im'entlol)s." Patent Buyers and "How to

'Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advloe

free. Randolph & Co" Patent Attorneys,

Dept. 2�, Washington, D. C,
,.. .

HAVE YOU OUR LATEST DIREOT PRICE

118t 'On auto. gas engIne. harv-ester ma

chine, kerosene, gasoline, cup grease, crude

dip, etc.? Neosho Valley 011 Co., Station

liE," Kansas City, �o.

FOR SALE BY OWNER-ONE OF "THE

SCOTCH COLLIES FOR SALE. A W
oldest establlsbed and bej!t paying bUBI-

Toews, Inman, 'Kan.
. • nesses In nortb MIssouri, consisting of a

_____________________...1
modern m11l and elevator, wltb coal and

FOR SALE-SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS. ONE
grain ,business In connection. Corn grinding

trained collie. Cha•. Brunson, Rozel, Kan.
cap�lty 60 bbls. Flour capacity 100 bbls.

Just remodeled, everything up to' date In

cluding electrIc lights. etc. Property clear

of Incumbrance and leased for Ii. term ot

.. years b.)1t COUld, give po§sesslon on notice lf

�� sold, Price '$17,000.00 cash. Might consider

EXCHANGES, 1000, FARMS, MDSE., ETC. some Imp"Oved lan.;l as part payment. NoU

Everywhere. Write tor list. Reidy '& Bros., Bethany, Mo.-·

Over lin, California, M�
'.�-�======�===========�

MEN OF AMBITION 'PROSPER IN THE

Sou theast. Small capital -with energy will

accompllsb wonderful results. Dairy, stock,

fruit or poultry w11l make yoU Independent.

Land sells from $15 an acre up. Growing

season from 7 to 10 montbs duration. Mod

ern schools, good highways and cburcbes.

Tbe "Southern Field'! magazine and farm·

lists on request. M. V. Richards, Land '&

Ind. Agt., Southern Ry., Room 36, Wasblng-

ton, D. C. _
'

-
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FARMS WANTED 1:1>1 THE WEST.' WHAT

have you for 8ale? Address the Farmers

Land· Market, 323 Mermod Jac'card Bldg., St.

Louis.'

WANTEn-:.SECOND HAND TRACTOR .A:ND

',plOWS.. Box 26�, Stafford, Kan.' ,

CONSIGN ¥OUR 'HAY TO E. R. BOYN'TON

Ha.y co., Kansas City, Mo. Established

1889..
_

BEST WAT.ERPROOF' SHOE AND BAR:
ness'ol1. Halt-pint can postpaid 25c. Best

co., Cbanute, Kan.
�

FOR SALE-CHEAP. ,LOTS NEAR TO

peka, tine for garden or poultry. OwnlU',

H01 West, Topeka. ,

FOR SALE-4,OOO HE-DGE POSTS. KAFFIR

corn., Cape seed. M111et seed. Baled 'Ilay.
'

P. Ludvlckson, Severy, Kan,

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET. WILL
sacrifice for cash, Trade fo� anytblng

worth the money. Address. Lll.ck ,BOX '11.

�anhattan, Kan. 0\, cor _

THE FORD AUTOMOBILE OWNER'II

friend, locate your trouble, repair your own

car. Book of Instructions, 50c.
' Satisfaction

guaranteed. Fprd Repair Works, 247 N,

Market, Wichita, Kan.

FOR SALE -
TELEPHONE' EXCHANGE.

Over two hundred, telepllones. Price

elghty-elgbt hundred dollars. For partlcu

���. address Lln<1.oln, Newsom, Scott C��y.
TOBACCO. I HAVE THOUSANDS 01'-

pounds of fine old Kentuck cbewlng 01'

smoktng; tobacco; 30 cents per pound, p08t�

pald.-- Chas. T. Daniel, Owensboro, &Y..

Dept. E.

INSIST THAT YOUR VETERINARIAN

vaccinate. your hogs wltb ac�uratQly test�

ed serum sbowlnll' blgbest potency obtain

able. Soutbwestern Serum Co .. 'Wlcblta, Kan••

21st and Lawrence. Phone Mark. 1012.

ONE 1 POUND CAN GUARANTEED LICE

powder 25 cts. Two cans 45 cts. Tbree

eans 60 cts., postpaid. Money back It you

are not satisfied. Agents wanted. Liberal

terms. Coghll,l Commission Co.. lola, Kan.

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR SALE-GENERAL STORE IN GOOD

town, Close to markets. Doing a nlca

business. $3,000 will bandle It. S., care of

Mall and Breeze.
-

TELEPHONE SYS.TEM FOR SALE. CLEARS

over $2,400 yearly. Recently rebuilt. Con

sider good farm 0.8' part payment. L. T.

Heaton, owner, HumansvIlle; Mo.
.-

FOR SALE--HOTEL IN R·. R. TOWN OF

200. DOing a nice business-the only botel

In town. 15 rooms 0.11 furnlsbed. 50 foot

front, good title. Excellent water on porch.

Business running $150 to $200 per montb. It

w11l pay anyone wanting a nice little busi

ness to Investigate. Price $2,800. Edwin EI.

Harris, Prop., Su" City, Kan.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPE.CIAL

offer to Introduce --my magazine '�lnvest

Ing tor Profit." It Is wortb $10 a copy to

anyone who has been getting poorer _wblls

tbe rlcb, rl�her. It demonstrates 'tbe real

earning 'power, of money, and, shows· bow

anyone, no matter bow poor, can acquire

riches. Investing for Profit Is tbe only nro

gresslve financial/journal publlshea:' It

shows how $100 grows to $2,200. Write now

apd I'll send It six months free. < H. 1:.. Bar

ber, 425, 28 W. Jackson �Ivd" Chicago. '_

AUTOMOBILES

SEVEN PASSENGER 60 HORSE POWER

Winton six, fully equipped, selt-starter, '"

top and windshield. Cost $3,OOO-wben new.

Can be bougbt at·, a great bargahi: T.blsJ."

a great famlly- car and has only been ulJed

by owner.
-, Would alsl) make p�oflta"le

Investment as livery car In cQunt)'Y to:w;ru

T. D. (lostello, 1512 Waldlielin Bld'g." Kan-

sas City" Mo.
'
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FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE OR TRADE-FOl:TR RESI-
dence lots In the new part ot town. WIIJ

trade for stock. farm, ..Jllachlnery, harness

and wagon. What have you? Write 00.1'1

Adams. Lebanon, _!ran. 0

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE FOR BUSI-

ness property In good Qklahoma town ,of

5.000 popula.tlon, property
rented by the y.ear

at $40.00 per month.
No Incumbrance. Land

preferred. Address, Owner, Box 353, Win-

field, Kan.
_
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-:e.. -e"� the cold' b-etter and unless late 'fro-sts tB'1{6�
.D .L .. them there will be a big apple crop. _

- ''''.
n

<'
_

':,. • '.::.._
• ...

-_:.,..,�---.:..- Situation In Broomcorn.

,BeUer�PJlicel Follow -.=Jicrease.d DemaDd�·..:. -' .

.

Almost no brush Is leaving the .farmerS"
.
_.

'hands In the Southwest" -trade 'Is _con,..
fined .. chiefly to- warehouse stocks. "'III!'
carlots quotations for choice hurl an4-...r
self-worktng. .range from $125 to $130; for
medium self-working $100 and for com..
mono sound sel'f-wol'klng, 1r16@80. ,OD)
orders higher prices are asked. <,

By C. W. METSKER, Market Editor
::.. �.

.

,
.r-

....
-

DIMINISHING
supPll� of cattle. are urgeBt' of the lleason. 'Eastern -markets

slowly fopClng prices higher though were enough above western points for a

. demand for beef continues smalt,' tall' shipping 'margln. Receipts of hogs
The well balanced-condftton between have been moderate and will continue

suppl ,: and demand 'Is. SOOl} . ro., change, . so for some lime. .The general trade ap

with demand. taking the aggressive. 'The pears to be bullish, n01witltstandlng the

Lenten s-iaa-n closed last 'week 4-nd some "fact that. packers are still opposed to

expansion shoo -Id .be felt on 'that account, paying $9. On the present basis of mar

General business conditions !Iipp�t_to be ketlng April receipts of hogs will be ·the

mending. and th01Ugh therll may be no -smallest In tlte nast decade. Prices now

period of great mprovemeat ahead. a ar� 26 to 60 cents under a year" ago.
slight change for the' better will be Cuuntry reports Indicate a big pig crop.
quickly reflecb'\ In livestock markets. though constderable -los� was reported in

Importations of Argentina beef. w.hlc'h last week's cold. ,

at greatest proporttons had J1ttle effect. According to the Department -of Agri
• . domestic' prIces. .are expected to d'l- c.ulture the. loss ,of hoga from disease

:-nlnlsh rather than Increase. In 1913 was 11.89 per cent, compared with

South' Texas with early' grass fat cat- 11.01 per .cenc in 191� -'
.

tIe -Is .the ..Q�ly section we Can lOOK_to ---

for Increased supplies in the next few The Mov.ement of Livestock.
weeks. and - the cornbelt Is thought to
have .comparatively few cattle on feed�
A good 'many cattle that were half fed
through the .:wlnter� wlll 'be turned to
grass and reserved .for fall feeding;

"UNCLE SAM" WANTS EMPLOYES.'
Parcel post 'makes- many vacancies. 'List

or positions now aval1a.ble-free. Franklin
Institute. Dep't F 51. Roches.ter. N.. Y..

Butter. Eggs and Poultry. _

-

_ ,

'Elg·ln, April la.-Butter this week Is firm _

at 25 'h cen ts,
- .

_
-

-

_.

'

':�
-

.Kansas City, April 13.-Prlces this week .

on produce are:
Eggs-Firsts. new whlte wood cases ·In

cluded, 17c a dozen; current receipts, 16c.
Bu t.ter-e-Crearnery, extra, 24c' a 'Pound;

firsts, 22c; seconds, 21c; packing stack. 16c.
:LIve Poultry-Brol1el's, 20c a pound; sprin�

chickens, 1�c; hens, No.1. 15c; culls, 8c,"
young roosters, 12c; old. 11c; y,oung tutkey.
and- turkey hens, 20c; young ducks. 160'
geese. 10c.

-

�NTED-NEAT Y,OUNG, WOMAN TO
wOI'k Iii-farm home. Must be .soou Cook.

raised on tarm. Experienced. wl�h poultry
preferred, Ljman Durrant, Vlcl, Okla .•. ·R.
No.2.

.

-

...
,

-

WILL PAY RELIABLE 'MAN .QR WOMAN
$12.50 to distribute 100 tree lIkgs. Per

fumed Borax Soap Powder -among trlen'!s,
No monev required. M. B. Ward' Company.
218 Institute 'PI.... Chicago.

$65.08 TO $150 MONTH PAIID MEN AND
women In U. S. government posItions.

Life jobs. ThousaDjls of appointments com
Ing' during I9H. oommon education suffi
cient. "Pull" unneces :ary. Write today tor
free list of positions now available. Frank
lin Institute. Dep't F 51, Roc)les�er, N. Y.

Produce Prices Now and One Year Ago.
(Quotations on Beat Stock.)

Butter Eggs Hens
1914 1918 19141918 1914191'

Chicago 26 34 17'1.!-18 17",17"'1
Kan. City �4 32_ 17 18 16 Uti!

TI!:e following table. shows recetpts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at the five 'west
ern marketa, last week, the.previous week
and a. year ago, " t: '

-... Cattle Hogs Sheep
Kdinsas elt-y ........ 19.825 41,326 49,81)0
ChiCago' ••••••••••• 36,100 110.500 97.500
Omaha • ',' .'••• _ •••••.:U,6.00 46,100 36.600
St. ,Loulli .�••� ••••

-

9.525 49,800. 26.800
St. Jo'seph : 4,150 22.900 1'4,660

Total 80.6'0 270,125 22ii36O u.ntiltall dange'�iofhinfe�ion beinl CAll
Preceding week •••• 94,a50 237,800 .214:600' fled _0 ausceptt e ogs as passe.
Year ago •••••••••• 118.100 260,20'0 208,200 the - liouses and yards then should bit

The. ·followil'lg table sho_ws the receipts thoroughly disinfected and sprinkled '"

of cattle, hogs anil sheep in Kansas City "with quicklime.
thus far tllis year and the same perIod; Th

.

hb h ld b t'f' d Ii
in 1913: " e neig ors S ou e no 1 re 01.'

.

1914 1918 Inc...... Dec. an outbreak when it first occurs. and aU
Cattle : .371,956 435,594 " 63,�38 hozs hi. the immediate neighborhood
Ca.Ives 20,527 24,lH 3,617" . •

Hogs 601,725 704,535 •••. ; 102.810 should be vaccmated with the serum

Sheep !520,3�9 547,481 ..... 27,132 alone. The object in this is to estabU!'I1L
H. & M •••••• 30,614 32.471 •. ,.. 1,857 .

I �h _.I,

Cars ....
�

.... 24,69i 30.069 ..... 5.375 a zone of non-susceptib e ogs arou._

The following table shows a -comparison the infected .herd, and thus prevent the
1m prices of best offerlngs of lIves�ock' at spread of the disease. If a herd ill' a
Kansas City and Chicago for this date - .

h
'

and one year ago; community w ere there are other suseep-
Cattle Hogs Sheep tible herds is vaccinated with the 'sl-

Per 100 Ibs. 1914 1913' 1914 1918 1914 1913 ruultaneous method it should be qua� ;'-'
Chicago .. $9.50 $9.20 $8.95 $9.40 $7.60 $7;50 t' d th tl

. f" t ..
Kan. City 9.25 8.80 8.80 9.25 7.09 7.00 an me e same as any 0 ier m ec e...

herel. The. promiscuous use of the si.,
multaneous method ·.in communitiea
w!lel'e there are susceptible hogs should
be prohibited, and hogs vaccinated with
-this method should not be taken into,
non-immune herds until at least four·

"

weeks aft,er vaccination. It is true
that-rt is only in excep tional cases tha,11'
there is danger after the third week"
but, it is the exceptional o�se,! thaCi >

cause trouble. •

,.. _' 4
�

-

MALE HELP WANTED
Cholera Can Be ControlledPric� Range In Cattle.

Prime steers both, In the yearllnS'- and
older classes are I5rlnglR,g $9 to $9,65"
Chicago reporting the best price. Year-

11ngs are-a -atrong favorite in general de
maad. The /Julk of the- steers coming
are classed as medium to fa-lr and a.re

)Jringlng $8 to--$8.76, exclusive of west
erns. Stockers and feeders' are selllng at
$7.60 to $8.25, few below $7.25, or above
$8, Cows are quoted at $4.25 to $7.75. and
'heifers $6 to $8.76: bulls $5.60 to $7.25. and
'veal calves. $7 to $11. At such prices
thin cattle are making more money than
the fed grades.. and veal calves repre
sent the. greatest relative net profit of
the entire Ilst.. Thursday some 232 'pound
calves brought $10.76 a hUl'ldred pounds or

$24.94 a head from klllers and in the
yearllng class they would have- been
worth $36 1'0 $40 for s'tock purposes. In
the two year old class they would have

brought $90 to $100 had they been full
.fed.

WANTED-RAILWAY _
MAIL eLERKS.

$75.01 month. Sample examination ques
tions free..--- Franklin Institute, Dep't F 61.
Rophester, N. Y.

_.

. �-

MOTORMEN-CONDUCTORS. lNTERURB�
ans. - $7"5 month·ly. State age. Experience

unnecessary. Quality now. 4,ppiTcatlon,�e
talls- free. F, care Mall and Breeze.

(ContinUed trom Paga 8.)

WANTED. RAILWAY MAIL-CLERRl CAR
riers and rural carrfera, Examinations

Boon. I oonducted examlhatlons. T·rlal ex

amination free. Write Ozment, 38. St. Louis.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN,. BRAKEMEN,
electric motormen, conductors. $65-$140

monthly. Experience unnecessary. Particu
lars free, 796 Railway Bureau, East St.
Louis. Ill.

MAN WAN'l'ED TO WORK ON FARM.
Will pay $25.0Q. Want man who cap do

all kinds of farm work Including milking.
Don't want II.- city man. Would prefer a man

between 25 lind 40 years of age. Will give
steady employment to 'the right man,

Doolin Bros., Harris. Kan.
Making -Both Ends Meet.

cattle, hog and sheep rfeeders -In the
past six months demonsU'ated what can

be done when it becomes really neces

sary. Benefits of the 1913· feed shortage
will outlast Its disadvantages for' the

new way of feeding will serve In Rnother

year of drouth.· Hogs and sheep have

been fattened on rye. wheat, o&,ts, al

falfa, molasses, barle'y; silage, cottonseed

cake arid meal, wheat pasturage. One
ot the new rations for steers was em

ployed by -George Gates, - banker and
stockman of Monte Vista, Colo. Mr.
Gates fed peas and barley. One bunch F' P- t f W' Wh
of these steers_ averaged 1,085 pounds and me, rospec or u�ter eat.
sold at $7,85. another 1,185 pounds aqd According to the government crop re-

PborOuullgdhstan$8J barOnUdghtth�8.4toh.lrTdhebupneCahs w1'e3r04e port Issued April 7 the cORdltlon of fall
Q � sown whellt 'is 95.6 per cent. The average

fed vine and all. and the barley. straw in April during the past 10 years was

and all. The past season taught conser- 85.7. A total crop, - allowing for normal Your article 011
".. .rake Fa�rmm'"

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED. vatlon of feed. The use of Rew feeds improvement between now and harvest, ..

J.U
•

0

Splendid income ,assured right man tQ act prevented a beef famine. of 646 million bushels is Indicated. Last EaSler," In the 'Farmers Mall and Breeze
as our representative afte,' learning our busl- year's crop was 523* mllll,?n bushels. J)f l\irarell 28 made me wish to tell snme
ness thoroughly by mall: Former experience Movem�nt to Grass Started. Conditions in the principal wll'Iter wheat f

'.
..

.

t1anblnlletcye.ssaamrYb'ftloA.nllan\dve\VI�·lelqlllUglnreessiSto hloenarenstYa' - growing states are: Kansas 96, Nebraska 0 my. expenence as a renter.

Kansas Is flIUng Its pastures with cat- 9.31 Oklahoma ffl. Texas 92, Mlssour! 98. It has, always been my desire.'"
lucrative business. No solicIting 01' traveling. tie and the Oklahoma movemenf Is well II Inols 98, Iqd!ana 91••OhIo 96, MichIgan to own a fal'm- and I sta-Led
,All or spare, time only. ThiS' Is an excep- under way. Many pasture men believe 92. Pennsylvania 93, washington 97, Ore- .

..

I'L

1�on:�t °fA'f�t'.:.nl�rg f�a:ln�a�)ll�n��t�ft1:��� it advisable to hold cattl� off of grass gon 92, 'Montana 93. The condition of out nme years ago to farm for myself. '

capital a.nd beoome Independent tor life. 'UNtil May 1. as by that time the tsotrength fall sown-rye Is 91.3 per cent. -- I had my own teams -and tools. The

I 1 N tl I and growth will be sufficient carry, .- Many grain men believe that Kansas f' t f I I'
Write at once for ful� part cu ars. a ona them without feed. will harvest more than 125 .miliion bush-

1rs our years lved 011 a botj;om farm

Co-Operative Realty Compan:;., L-157 ,Marden d th f
Building. Washington, D. C.

els of wheat thJs year.. an e.se our years were flood years.

Veal Calves Less Plentiful., Cash wheat prices held WIthin -a l'lar- I went in debt about $400 during this
row range though generally firm. Re- t· f h f d. Th I d t-

The movement of dairy calves started <:elpts' were small. COrn .JlTlCeS were up Ime or orse ee en move �
two weeks ago slumped at river markets. 1 to 2 cents. Receipts were moderate an upland farm. It happened to be drJ

f���� lli>r9��ialgr t�:I:e';PPff if::r.f::i� a�hedef�W�inu:gc��pZ�i�na:l!h��i·c��ices tha� year•• The farm was sold the fol-

kets are quoted at $7 to $10.75 and are On best grades of wheat, corn and oats lowmg sprmg and I moved back to the

60 to 76 cents higher than in Chicago. at KaRsas City and Chicago for this date bottom. The last few years I have been
and one year ago: just about able to keep up the interest

Wheat Corn Oats th't $400 d k t Ii' f •

• 1014 1913 1914 1013 1914 1918 on a an ma e a scan vmg or

Chicago... 94 *- c $1.08 69 -57 40'h 36 ',(s' my family. , .

Kan. City .. 89'hc 1.06 70'h 66'h �O. 36'h In all my farming I have raised better.

Higher _ Hay Prices. crops than the average farmer.

Alfalfa was the only variety of hay
Do you think I shall ever own a farui

that was not quoted higher In the past under present conditions?
weell:. It -comprised ne!lrly three-fourths The farm I am on now is'-sold so I
of the total supply. Tim'othy and the shall have to move again. I think you.
clovers were up 50 cents a ton and In
active d-emand.

__

are getting started in the right way,
,

for the renter, only you could mak,1l it
Kansas City Hay Quotations.

-

I!Itronger. I think the goyernment IIhould '

Prairie. choice , $18.00@18.60 'make,loans as high as the full value of
Prairie, No. 1 16.50@17.50 the· land and take-the buyer's teams and
Timothy. choice •••••.••.••••• 17 .50·@ 18.00

t 1 ·t btl th b
Timothy. No.1. 16.51l.@17.00 00 S as secun y, u compe

.

0 uyer
Timothy, No. 2 14.60@16.00 to have plenty of -tools and teams.. to
C.lover mixed. c!t0lce ..•.••...•. 16.00@16.50 f l' with and have them otherWile
Clover, cholce , U.50@15.00 a m

Clover, Np. 1. ; 13.50@14.00 clear of debt. " L. E. Moore.
Alfalfa, fancy ••••....•....•... 17.00@17.50R6EmporiaEan-
Alfalfa. choice •...•..••.•...•. 16,OO1jjl16,50 ., ,.

��!��:;'dN.O.• �,:::::::::::::::::: �U�$��Jg
Alfalfa, No. 2: .•...••.••••••••• 11.50@13.00

MISCELLANEOUS Alfalfa,·No. 3........ 9.50@1l.00

�������....,..._w� �._..v.."'.�
Straw •• ;- 4.7.5@5.50Theaveragelengthoftimea.daJ)

PLACES FOUND_ FOn STUDEN'TS TO required of hired labor on farms of th..
earn bO'lii'ii and room. Dougherty's Busl- Seed and Feed Prices, United States durin!? the spring seaso.

ness College, Topeka! Kan.
'

...... lfalf ltd t $7 5O@9 a cwt 10
�

ve� $9@�9:0.qUO
ea. a'; c -

is 9 hours 54 minutes; during' the sum-;'

B�l� _:-��TElt�ge!fEa��Lb�stSi�ne�a?���� cane seed; $2:4��t�yrnll'�i6���_$1.25@2�i6 mer season, 10 hour� 54 min:ltes; fa�
and news we�kly pu)lllshed In the West. ;flaxseed, $1.33@1.35. -

_ -season 9 hours 52 mmutes-; w.mter sea.

I I d I t tl d t' t f Feed prices: Kaflr, nomlFlal, $1.67@1.80 8' h .

t Th <POi

y��':i:sta�� ��d. !�SP�gl�1 v�ffe��a�I��o�thOS�' a cwt.; bran, $1.23' shorts. $1.24@1.28; corn son, ours 33 mIln� es. e aver�o"l.
trial subscrlptlofl-twent�slx bl% issues-1Q chop, $1.34; rye, No.2, 61c a bushel; feed for the four seasons IS 9 hours 4,8 mln�·

cents. Address' Capper's Weekly. Dept. W. barley. 63@68c a bushel. -' ptes. These estimates are based upo.
A.-12. Topel� .., Kan. reports of correspondents of the llureall •

OREGON STATE PUBLltATIONS FREE. Freeze Hurts Peaches. of Statistics of the Department of Agri1
Oregon Almanac,.· Oregon-- Farmer and T t

-

I 9' d
other official books publlshed- b¥ State Im- - empera ures as ow as -� egrees were culture. )
migration Commission, telling o.f resources,

recorded In the Ozark peach_ belt and

cilmate and a:grlcllltur_fl:1 o�port.unltles for much' of· the fruit belt of the Missouri If I l' f I f 1'1
the man of moderato means. Aslt <iues- valley. It Is the general opinion that YOlt are oo,mg or rea_ com 0

•
'

.

tlons-they will have p-alnstaklng answers. peaches suffered considerable damage buy yonr shoes large enough and be car�

'Ve have nothing to sell. Address Room 67·. and where they were well along in the, fl' th I t'on of your m'tl.nn-
Portland Commercial Olub, Portland. ·Ore· pud stage will be a complete loss. APPlesa

U 1n e se ec 1 ....._

gon.
hOWever. are supposed to have_ withstoo friends..

..

Activ� .
Trade In Horse�;

MEN TO SELL AUTOMOBILE OIL AT 24
cents. Other oils equally low prIces. Best

ol.ls made. Stoclt and poultry. tonics. highest
medicinal test; very low prices. Guaran teed
groceries at wholesale. ralnts 'Worth $2.00
at $1.25. Season now 'oll-:Blg pay-Steady
work. W�lte qulclt. Dept. FMB Hltchcocl!;-
Hili Co.. Chicago. •

_ .

YOUNG MAN. WOULD YOU ACCEPT AND
wear a fine tailor made suit just for show

ing It to youI' friends? Or a slip-on raincoat
free? Could you -use $5 a day for a little.
spare Ume? Perhaps we can offer you a

'steady job? WrIte at once and get beautiful
/ samples, styles and this wonderful offer.
Danner Tailoring Co., Dept, 731, Cblcago.

The feature of last week's horse mal'ket
walij a strong demand for horses for the
eastern trade. Choice grades were scarce

but a -good many animals 'with weI-gilt
were taken. Southern demand w-as light,
Farm requlrements- inoreased. Southern
demand for mules Is at a standstill, and
the_ trade Is dependent upon demand from
scattered sections, Receipts are light.

-A'Nine-Years' Battle With Q.�1it

AGENTS' WANTED

AGENTS WAN,TED FOR FuLL LINE
fruit trees· and shrubs. Work ful1 or part

time as you prefer. Draw pay every week.
We teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nur

.erIes, Lawrence, Kan. Sheep Market Firm.

Sheep prices showed temporary weak
ness early last week, bu.t later there was

active demand aRd better prices. Re

ceipts were lIperal in the west•.and i.
many ca�es shipments were on the
cleanup order. Most of the lambs- re
ceived this past week sold at $8· to $8.26
or well above the seasol'l's average. - Wool
prices remain firm and the major part
of this year's clip Is said fo be under
contract. In the next two··weeks prac

tically all the sheep
-

offered will b.e
shorn grades aRd on that accouBt quo�
tatlons wlll show a lower range. Clipped
lambs. are selJing at $6.60 to $7.26.

-

AGENTS WAN'l'ED -FOR FIRST CLASS
Arkansas land propos I tlon, no rocks, hills

nor swamps. Big money for reliable men

and women. Call or write Wm. C. Uphoft
&. Co., Times Bldg .• St. Louis, Mo.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED-A JOB ON THE FARM. RAISED
On a farm; fanlil1ar with farm work and

not afraid of It. No bad habits. -Can start

at any time. If you want a good hand write

lne what work you have and the p'rlce yoU

will pay for It. Gedrge Horton, Allison, Kan.'

Hogs Break and :kecover.
The hog market last J'l:jeek showed the

extremes of the past s x weeks. with
the' exception' that the extreme high
poiNt was not l'eached. After breaking'
to the low level· on Tuesday the rebound

carried the market up 25 cents, and at

that level demand seemed to »e the most

sIi...os.

WE WANT ,FARMER AGENTS TO SELL
our silOs. SIxty tons $97.50. None better.

.

In actual use four years. Can't fall down.

We have solved the problem of dep.endable
II110s at low cost. Bonita Farm, Raymore,
Mo,

t
,

How Long Do You Work?
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE $100.00 TO $250.00
on that silO you are gOing to build. wrlte

for Information how to make It of flat batts
and flooring, using Drlco Expansion Doors

Which you can buy from your lumber dealer.
Deal-Rice Lbr. Co., No. 520 Clapp Block,
Des Moines, Ia._ _ _

' -

SALESMEN WANTED.

WANTED-GOOD RELIABLE MEN AS
local or traveling salesman to sell nursery

stock. Write today. Wellington Nurseries,
Wellington, Kan.

.

,HOME OANNERS AND SUrPLIES.
�--.�

�EST HOME CANNERS, ALL SIZES.
. Latest methods. Illustrated nrerature free.

Hel!dquarters for cans and labels.' Write

today. Royal Home Canner Co" Dept. 13�,
,.-\:Iblon.· III

,

- . I
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AMD BREEZE

BIG BARGAINS IN,'REAL.ESTATEDeaIe.s.whose ads appear In this pape...��:nIf"'leand bargains JIVOr.ll'QfofeoasId:aatloa
"

OKlAllOMA MINNESOTA,

SE�LEBS. WAN.UD. for
�

eleven Ianda Incentral Minnesota. Cnrn su"ce8B�ully ralBech
40, A. 3.% mi. McAles.te�; cUy 15:,000. 28. a. Write· Asher: M1IftIIoF•. Waden... MInn.
tillable bottom land. .. a. timber, bo.1. pas-

\VALLACE COUNTY. KANSAS. ture, Fine tor fi'ult, v.ege.tables. p.ouUrY,' and
Stockm.en,. mttention!' 50.00.0- acnea choice alfalfa. $:22 per a.' Terms. Write us about

grazing and alfalfa land for sale. Best wa- land. SiluthllJ!n RealtY" Co•• McAlester, 61ila.
ter-edt cmrrrty Ln. K..nsas, No stock diseasesImo>WD liere. For neHwbla Intor.mution apply: POB ftllJl.J!l-o, 000. acres In large- and smatr
Box :eM,. Peter Jllibhtour,. WaIlaeej. Kansas.. tracts, PUtsburg: county.; rarmrng, pasture.all and gall I an c:[.; $1'0,00 per acre. WriteJohn 'Cavanaugh, �Al'ester, Okla.

CGRN, C;)L&.v:EB, POJJlA,llGI anli' dairy farmsa-nd. I ..nds; verll best 10:aD1. soli on' clay.wlthiA' 60 m!. of St. Paul. For' desc, listwrite. Frank. F.,edeeD,. Tay!ors Falls, 1I1inn.Best 640.Acre,s, inAm.erfca &- FAB'M'ERS' COMPANY oper8lted for ..the
W0RLDIS DES')! ALFA:t.FA, BEL'lJ, fIIll. � bene/It ot farmers. 160 a. Imp. near town
The. ·faomous Washl-ta V;alley took world's, on new electric line. l'elephone, R.F.D. We

fIrst prize alfalfa, second Cor wheat, Inter- g·row corm Price $4'2 per acre. Furmers' Co
na.uonaa Dr.y Farming Cong.ress. Pr'oducee operative- Land eo., ThIel. Blver FRIIs MinDl
$116 o.1falfa.. 100 bushels corn. Best. sub-

_.Irrigated' land In the UnIted States.Thompson-qag8. Co.� PauIs- Vall'ey" Okla.

Notice ,GOGD, smootJ'i.. wlieat> and alfalfa lands a1$])5 to $25 per acre, Wr-lt,,· tor price list,county map and' IUe.ature.. - (Floya & Floyd'; Nest! em,., Kansas. GOOa JilAKlll8 FOR &ALE:; for partlcul·ars.S--A-(!J-'R-E-S--a-d-�-o-In-In-g---Io-la-,-K-a-n-s-a-s�,-g-D-o-d--Im-,�I write to I£...,..Y' B. P�ay"Pawnee�OIUahollllLpnovemencs. Price $.1:11.00. 80 acres 3 WlJIl SELl; 1!B1E BAlR'llK that pnoduces,alfo.1·ra
mll.es n.om. lola•. gnod; Imgnovements; % mile. andlcorn. W. No. w,llsollJ �e8llty, W.Jl.ltBlls,··0k.
to school. Pr lce $55.00. Buller can g.et pos-

EXCEPTION.oIL B§R6MNS In N. E. ORIa.sesslo����r�� l�':i' ����. Io"fo:1tKan. ranns. T.tJ.BuwUns, Pr�or.<M"'y.es �o•• Okltll.FOB Si\:ll.E-Chewp lands I·n northeaster.n_ O.klahoma. Wr.lte for price. list and literature. W. 6. Wood. Nowata." Oklahoma...

\ .

eSpecial
All ad "ertlslns cllgy',. 'dtsconttnuance �del'S IIDd change of copy Intended for' tlieReal -Estate. DeDartment must reach· thisoffice by- 10 o'ntock Saturday mornlnliri oneweek In. ad lance of publication. to· be etCfectlYe In that Issue. All forms In this department of the .lI.aper .close at that timea.nd I·t· Is. Imposstbre to. make any changesIn. th.e pages after they' .are electrotllPed�

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�����!!!!�!!!!���!!!!�I .SELL. �OUB. IlROPEBaY. QUWKLYno matter wliat or whene. It. is. pay no como.
180>.&. bottom fiLrm, $1"'O';_ Best of. Improve- missions. Par tlcule.ra. f ..ee., Del'�' F,. Co-op,.
ments. Write A. Lindstrom. Otfa.wu·, Kan. el'!'tlve Salilsman Compan;v:, JlJncoIn" Neb •.WE. HAVE a fine list of Impr. and unrmnr,farms. Rowland' &. MOyer; Ottawn) Jian.

FOB. MLE OR LEAiSE, 3'.665 and 8,000 acrer ...nclr•. J_ KWiuer. Oarderu CJty, Kansas.
I!l¥QN 0.oUNmy l!28 a. Improved, $1,000'down. 2�0 a-. Irnpnoved $65. for gen. mdse."tock.. Ira Stoneb.reaker. AllleD, Kunsas.
820 ACRES THIBER. D.ent co., Mo., goodsoil, wa ten an'1 gr.ass. $8,00 per acre. cash.Boom 5 Lender nLdg.. Lawrence. I{ansas.

.

GOFFEY COtL.�TY, EASTERN KANSAS.Good' alfalfa, corn, wheat-and earrre gl'aS9lands •. l!.lst free•. nan ... &: Kent" Butdin&ton, K.s;
160 A. 4 mi. from Catlrollc church In" N. E.Kan.; near school; $1,600 of' Irupr. 6.0 a.cult. 20. a. meadow, bal. good grass land.$37.5'0 a. Terms. J. ·B. '''ootl. Seneca, Kau.
JUIlS1!' llAND•. LO:W-EST l!RICEI>, greatestnatura! advantages In sou tbeastern Kansas.Bend' ror musrraced bool.let.!I!he 4:l!CIli C.o.ety Investment €0., 101 .... nan.
:roO &. S IIIF. OUT; 3'4 a. wheat; da:ndy Imp.;$8,{0.<t: 60 a. 5 m!. ou't; good Imp.; '$:3,200.80 a. 3'1.. mI. out; good Imp.; $4,200.Decker & Booth. Vulley ],'alls. K·ansas.

mdahoma' '.,rID for SaleSplendid opportunity- to· purchase' !romOWller a. first class bla:cl<' 'land farm: In MayesCounty; the. banner agri·cultural. ,County- In'Elastern OItTahoma. Will sell to- the· rightparty on Improvement oasis· and smalll cashpayment d'own-balarrce on' term's.�"'. E. FnrIey; Boo< 122."� IIl"ukogeo" SkIs.

80 AeREs, all smo.oth. land, 2 miles of Ot-tawa, 5 noom house; barn. silo and o.thel"'outbulldln!!.s, natunat gas for fuel. CIUL giveposseaslon, Oct: 1st.. W:ant to ser], at one ....WrIte for full particu:lars.MIen Miulsfleld>. J ... , ottawa.. �_.
CADDO COUNTY AGllIN" WINS.First.. on agrlc.u!turaJ Rrodncts at StateFabr.. Wrl te for. Intonna..flon. corn and, al fa-lfaI ...nds•. Baldwin & GIbbs (lo••. A.!nadlUko,-Gkla.

TllXAS
BId CBOP.&. BI.G MA<JlKBT&. BIG PROFITS.10 the Houstnn, EL Camllo: dIstrict of the.Gulf Coast.. Write us for Fre!! Booklets,"Where Fa·rmlng Paxs," "Pamters on Whereto, Bu¥ Land;" al-,o "Th.e Gulf Coast BulletIn.�' for sIx mon ths Free.
AlIIs.o.n-Rlchey Ji.and oe., Bouton, Tex_
B&nGAINS IN GULF C0iA:ST LMIID&FACTS. ...bout the Mld-GuU-Coaot eount",.ot 'l1elOlUl. Production•.cllmate" l'atntall. 8011,mark.ets, watel"'. Lallge or small tltacts.Write at. nnce, for free bookl ..t and. price'lI'sts. Reference given.John Richey lJr. Co•• Blnz Bfdic, Houston, T�.

A CI\GsiagEsf'afeSaap Farm FO.l Sale hy the Owner.

...

One of the best farm's In extreme north-
2;240 acres black sandy loam, 2,000 acres·

eastern Oklahoma, 3.50 to. 500 acres, ·v.ery
of which Is bottom rand, M�Mullen Co.. rleh' land; prac.t1cally' level. no, overflo.w.
Texas; partly. ImllrOv.ed and worth, double the

$5000 w.Qrth of substantial ·Imp.ovements.
prIce when new railroad goes thrOu!l'h: about thr.ee. miles from ,"Inlta. Small cash
aoundant sba.JIow water, 25 Inch rainfall,

paymont b ...lance long time. Low .,ate of'
grand' I!Ifmate; g09d �o.ads; eich soIL \lnci. Interest..

'

Address
.W'hUe. no;Wi 2.li miles' from r.ailroad Is. In fast�

W III lIIe.,cer 88' Fox St;. A.-urom, Dllnols.

N. E. KANSAS bargaIn. 1(;4 a. 3 mi. town; est growln·g part 01 Texas and a magnificent ==�=='===='==============
good imp.; good soli,. ne;jI..I' ""hool. 6,0 ,vheat, Investmenot. To: cloBe D.1l!t quickly' "li5 per

8 a'Ualfa. 50, bluegrass. U5.; carny 'h. at 5 'h.o/Oo. acr.e. It taken In a· body; half ca.sh, balanceGive possession or. $650 cash rent.
\ easy; nOt trades. -Write at once.' Elks'�.W:. �'. l1hompsou\ Seneca, Hian8lls. Helndilh·. Admlnlstratl'b, 220· Staw Nmt I.-�--------------""""'-"""'I Bank. Oklahoma. �1tJ'. Okfahoma.MONEY FROl\1 HOilIE. Impl'llved' 160 acre's.''Veil. wIndmill, gO cul·t.; 80 pasture. Allcan-·be farmed, well located. 1.0 mlles Spoar- .'ville. $2.800. Terms. Send for list.,.' Tho". J. Stinson. s)}�nl'\·lIIe. Kansas._FoR SALE: A-1 wheat farm of' 160' acres 4miles south of Dodge CIty; 50 acres InwHeat;. fenced and' cross-fe-need;' sand-loe.mao.ll._ A sna)} rut $27.. 5.0 )}.er acre: 'h cash.6'. E. Painter, Dod'ge- mty, Kan.

FJo..'IIE. HOl\m near hlg,h school; 80, a. % ml ..town; good Imp. 40 a. alfalfa; a snap atfll,500. Po'llsession gJven: carry $3.500.W. F. 1lIio.ml.80n. Seneca, Kunslls.
I' (JAN SEEL YOU the fInest farms, not to.he excelle.d! anywhere tor' the price. For alfalfa. and grain farms. Stoc1t raising. De-scription.' and prices on request. Cash and:good: tepms. 11'. H'. Ste.wart, Welllncton. Kun.

NEBRASKA

PAYNESVILLE LAND CO., soU Minnesotatarms ... W.r.ite fill'. nst. Pay.....v.nle, 1I1lnn.
BOOKf.M•. "W.lil( Best Buy." WiLdsw.orthC.o;, Windom. Minn. or Langdon, N._Dak.

nn:RO�JED! Red' Lake county liLnds fbrsare.Write for prices and: terms. MerchanlBState Bank. Bed Lake Falls; MInnesota.
MHJNES�. No. cr.op. fallulles, good soll';.best marke.ta.; finely. Imp.rov.ed corn anddairy rarms, $'30 to $'65' pel" acre. FrickFarm· Agency. Sauk· eente., Minnesota.

$1.110. A. Do.WN'. bal. 211. y"s., fili'o Int. Goodland. Dairy country. Diversified farming,Can be Inspected at small cost. Land lies Inagd near Beltrami Co., MInn .. Grand' ForksDr. eo.,' Box c;), Eust 6rand Forks. Minn.
CLOVER. CORN, COWS, COIN-You wlll findthem all In Red Lake County. All or anypart of a gas tractor section of prairie land,six miles from market for $20 per acre. WrItefor liooklet. Higinbotham Land €0.. RedLiike Fillls. MiUlr.

(lEN.TRAL IIUNNESOTA. Otter Tall and ad-joinIng counties In. corn,_ clover and affalfabelt. Prices comparatively low. Terms easy.Imp. farms for' sale. Write for further' Information. Sciindfu;. Land. &. Ibvestment .eo..Inc., Capital $50,000. Fergus Falls._ �nn •.

CENTRA'L IIH'NNESO ....A lands. �reat ,efo-'-'Vert corn, potato and dairy section. "'Prlce�"$15 to $'4.0 per. acre. 1914. list free.• C'Jhas6' Bros.. Box "!1, Stnplcs, IIlInIl'.

F d 32'" A r hom.estead In settledoun -. VI e 8' neighborhood; finefarm land;. not sand hills. Cost you $'200 flIIIl8fees and am J•. A. llracy,. KImball. Neb.

"",,_..,·__���w_���w.�..-..� .�.. (JENTRAL. lIIlNNESOTA! 100 Improved.farms; low prices; easy terms. "A good'title always." WrIte for list.C. D. Baker, Fergus Flllls, Minn., Box 21'

, GLORIOUS l\nNNESOTA'S
.

d ' IDEAl:. ClJLI.WATE.
$85.00' PER ACRE {$'7-,000) CAlSIl' will buy this 200 a:cre stock. ood d1.l.1r.y b·rm·, locate

Ison, crops, lakes, rivers. grasses and marke

six miles S. W. of Reece, G:r.eenw."Ood. €:0., Kans. 40 acr.es valley. land: under cul-: locations Inv.lte the Southwestern farmers

tl'vatl'on �would grow splendid alfalfa), baillillce. extra good. pasture. Has a. good Ito heime and lifelong comfort In St. lI.ouls

six room liouse other buildIngs' onll' falJ!. farm BIll ex.tra well tenced, g.ood. well. County. Send for literature. Land (!lom'r

I ed wlth:- mlll and large cement water tank. Legal n�m�ers are-The. N: W.

Ilron Rnnge By. (')0., .100 Wolvln. Bld3'.

i;.;qU lfP S W � Se'c 27-26-8 Greenwood, Co. and the S. E. % 0... ·aec. 28-26-8 Butlel"'
Duluth 1I1mn..

Co ..
0

Ka�s. •

N�. trades considered. Ad'dress W. H. Dayton, Ab�lene, Kansas. 1----·------
.IO'l1TER 1lAU. AND WILKIN. COUN.1:IE8.I 200 farms In famous Park Reglon andEXCH'ANGE' Ilower Red. Rh,er Valley Districts. Level or',: .. rolling prairie land. timbered.. land. .Any.

'

'Iklnd or swe of a farm you want, ftnm $3.0
-

to $80 per a:cre. Easy terms. Otter Tall

__.---------------�---J---T-�---��"\"'\--.�--___:.---�....... --,.-- County has neTer had a crop failure. 6'0,8011OWNERSf' G'et resui'tsM' wr.ite tor my.. "NQllacres of" CODn last year making from 3.5 tit
����:: ![ ��ft� =e��fIt.T��as�niV- comml�slon pl..n�. Sa.les and' 9:xtchangell, :��lt�usc���t�;: �,;�� ��t�rt�sf;��:� ���k�!--_:_-.."....----�"------...,-'--- .

an·ywhel'8. BID! 26:!>,. Btu!llngame,. :&an..
I free. Park Region- Land- & Loan Co., Fer

LAWRENOEREALTyco •• homeotthellWap-
_ F-r �.rad,e· .

"gus

FaE,US'AMILun.y LANDe
pers. P_atrlck, C. QJWJ.lIf&T •• Lawrence; Kan.

. .... -,1;..
.It. two. story" mo.der.!J,: b.uslnesll bu.J.ldlng In

DO"
. .

EXCHilNGB. BOQ�" of. liundred'8l o� honest' SMCtfu Pue·blm Colorado. r.ented tOl! $120 a
. '.

0
trades, farms, merchandise, etc.. e.very- month until: Maa.clr•. 11.91.6. W;"'n.t. In.eJlchandls.e

__Iy _ :' '

•

where. Grabam Bros., Eldorado, Kan.
or fll-rm. Theo. vo�s&e.. Orpe, Kansas. ! ==..�\:l''''� wrt....... .

.

SELL, OR EXCHANGE your farm or buslne'r' .

To ""rade lor 'Wtesfern land II l\1!lD' LAKE FAnS, MINN.quickly for cash .. Particulars free. Blacm!.. I.. 11 IBusIness Algenc;J,. Desk 8,. Durand. Wls.. Good b.ust-ness Income property, l'ocated InCe-ntra[ Kansas, leased for one. year at $'36 COLORADOp.er month.. Wan.t g.ood land. closa railroad.

,
'Fi:ank W. Thompson, Beloit,. Kiut'.. .. _�

IINVESUGATE the brg rand. an.d town 101914 '&ARGAINS Ira��eF��'\�f���a�f�n �oJ�re�; t."t��::·D���tChol�e farms jusVlIsted In nortliwestt Mrs- .oplng Co. Artesia (Blaine P. 0.) Colorado.
sourl, Iowa" N,ebr.aska, tor- sale or exc.bange'li '

•.
-:,- _

Ad,'lse me your wants and' whact you have, -with fllll' descripti"on·. M. E. Noble· ar Son; Ileq 'DAlBY F� and g,...rdQn tract. bargains'Corby-Fomee· Btdg ... SCt. J....seDh·•. l\1!s80un. 2.tO a., Imp., 2. mi .. town; hall: shallow water
.

land, $2,.400, terms. 160 a., all natur3!1 hay,land;. water anywhete. under land at 6 feet;)1 mlIe-to,wn.; $4;000. u.acre garden and chlcl,,en tract, near car. free water, price $1.1\00',Impvnved and unlmp.roTed rr.acts from five' F� James. 17.34 Welton, St.,. DenvAlr� Colo..
to forty acres,. well _located: in and near

-,._
...W���It�·cres g.ood· smooth. lan.d, small Im- 100 A. (lROICE' �Ieasant Valley Jand 'iinder)}rovements two miles from raJlroad town' Irrigation; will rellnqulsh for $500. It

In Ar.ka.nsru.. Want more land "Or merchan- soon. A good! bargain. Wrl'te' owner,.elise. "

Bo,.; 101. Brand.on. CiJolornilo.

WASmNGTON
Blc;)B" ViALLEl!: LANDS In, White Salmon,Washlng;ton, on the Col�mbja. rl",er. Excellimt soil. climate. pJenty' of. DaInfall. Wlthlll'seventl'·flve mUes' of. Portland, . Qnegon,.1IlDd. has splencHd tral.n. and. boat service.Close pDlce '0 Rarty wUn cash or terms. for

��rk.I!IJi�W':�· Box 971,. 'M1ilneapoUli. Mlnn.
FAR:I:S·���;;:. for sale In every

county in Wisconain. $1.001).001 up. 'I.a- C....t:r Farms 8$peclalt¥,. Thousands of Bct:ellof productive cu�over-laud. GOOd' soil •. on roads clOlie' to. R. g. andIDA'DO town. $10 up� TBlIlor. Marinette, Clark. Rusli:.20m. Bayfieldlcounties and others. Libersl tl!l'lll1r__________________....._... on.ev:enr. piec.e.offered. W&have'some' plilces' fort:rade.. Our reference this'

FREEpaper; Write today for.
. I :

•

Iista and ('Stump Facts" .

Loeb-HlUrtmeiRe.,ty CO•• (IIl.lac.)lIedford.W1••OWNERs, ...CIIIIIID, 1IiIrq_1IIcI...Cllll:llao.11J.

. '

TO EXCUANGE FOR ANy'rffiNG that Is clear of encumbrance and -prIced at. itsvalue. Mill, elevat.or and ice plant; nearly new; aU iron clad; In county �eat townIn one of the best communitIes III Kansas. ,"alue $20.000. encumbrance $6,uOO. Hereis a nne chance fov sonleone that can give theh' entire time to the bu.siuess. AddressIce Phlllt, carll 'F:armers l\Inll anti Breeze, Topeka. KunSlls.
,

GRASS FOR 1,00.0 HEAD.
.We have twelve sections of' choIce buffaloand' ll)'uestem Gil the Pawn.ee Valley with an.bunda·nce of r.uuning water: a number orgood wells and tanks.' The best pasture In"Ii.,. st�te; will "ent all or part at' a very'Jre.asonab.le rate. Call on 01' address-

Friz�ll & Ely,.. Lannetl, Kansas. n1!iN,nBEDS of farmers gno.wlnll'· rich' In. the.Snake Rlive" ValLey. Homedale Is- a. newtown wIth new railroad. Buy, Iota or acreage now. Send for' lit. Homedale TOWollllltcCo.• , Bols.e. Idaho.
Rodheast:e.rn Kaus.as tand

t-or saIe In the f ..mous Blueg,l'sss, Timothy',Crover and alfalfa distrIct; $50 to $100 per' a.·Compton . .It, Royer, Vallc:J' FallS. HaD'

320 Acres:Mow i.1UI
Mon ngomery Co.; 4' ml: goo.d: to,wn; $.2.0 pera. ; tenms; ot}l-er bal'ga:lns. ""Foster Bros ...In,lenendence. \Kan·. (Est .. 1'8 (0 .. )

��!�!te£-!�!?!�X FOR SALE ORera.L ot my o'�n 'faI!DLS';- cam malte terms toeult. C. 'Y. Phllllps•.Gre.ensburg..Kun. ,

OPPORTUNITY
.Is knockln,g- a.t your door.. Do not delaymaking an Investment In "Pretty ProsperousPlal'ns.';' Toda.y's "prlces $17.. 6'0 to $75.0.0.Eilsy. terms. Write for Utenature gl-vlng fullkformatlolli Mention this paper.

I J...hn W. Baug-hmaD·. Plili!'s. Kim.

Kansa's' farms 'o:r- Sale-I hav.e several well Impcoved f..rms for>B!II)'e. AI}: smooth 1J.Iack· limestone soil, with'lots of fruit and lots of good soft- water.close to Parsons. school and church. Rangdng In price from $36 up to. $'65' per aCre .. Forfurther descriptIon address Wm. (lramer,:l229 (lorning Ave.� Parsons, Kansll�.

41:3' Bitting Bldg., W,lcWta. Knnsas.

FARMS, STOCKS� and city pro.perey for. saleor trade. What have you to. offer?
Bigham & Ochlltree.802' Corby-Forsee Bldg .• St. Josepb. Mo.

For Sale
160 acres In Bourbon Co .. Kal1 .. On crossJ'fOadB, fine neigHborhood. corn ,alfa-Ifa, elov.e1" and tImothy lan.d. 6 room house. barn'and f(,Jlced, Farm and locntl,on would suit-yoU'. PrIce $12.000.00; mortgaged $3,000.006% due 1!J.20. "VotLld hake smalt home in,good town 01' small farm. Easy terms,R. Clay Uowsher, 4.050 Brorlllway. Kansost:lty, lU'o.

O-ROO�I H6tJSE:--·to ·ex. for auto. Box 314. Independence. Kan.
Some Good OnesFOR SALE 6.R TRADE.RerInqulshment. 320 a.; 11 m!. north· of.Stra,tton, Colo. Chas. C. Duel'. Goodland. Ka.n.

Sedgwi€k COr. Farm Bargains.

80 acre farm. valley IlltllCl, good ho.use, 3barns, -silo, 50 ",cres alfalfa. Milk a fewcows. and raise hogs. your future is made,Price $7,500. 240 acre fal'1l1, good house.large barn, best of land, nea.l' 11lilk condenser,$60 pel' acre, one-third cash. 1.600 acrebluestenl and linlestnne pasture. lh·lng water,well fenced. fair improveluenrs. not ful' from.Wlchlta. $28, per acre. Call on or wrIte'JI. E. OSIJUl'D, 227 E. DouSlllSS Ave., 'Vichita.Kansas. '

H.• Co_Whalen

'_'.
_.

,.

ACTUAL SETTLERS wanted for our wescentraL Min·nesot" improved corn, cloveralfalfa. and blue grass farms. $40 to $70 pera. Write for "Ulland's InformatIon Bulletin."mland' Land Co.. Fergus FnlIs. l\iInn.
CORN AND C:f.OVER FARMSOtter Tall. T.odd and Wadena Cos. For·lIat...... Ite Bigelow & Freeman,. Wndena, Minn.
SlrOCK AND CORN FARM. --

No•. 105 •. 280 acre well Improved stock andcorn farm, Morrison Co�nty, good bullcMngs.Sandy loam soli. Nicei' laying land. Price.$5.3.00 per acre,' $3.000 cash, bal. terms. Ao���:s I:s�n':��h 0::: G��;"a� ���:\V:n':�fCo., 405 Ternl,le Court, Mlnneapolls� Minn..

H.o,me·siead.sA few of the be'st 320 acre homesteadsand rellnqulshments left at $100.00 up, a"ecord.lng to Improvements, etc: Best schoois,churches. people. soJl, Climate, crops, w,aterl'l '
fat range stock Place" and pplces that winot last. Bcst part of Colorado Bnd taeWest. n. T. Cline. Towner, Colorado.

J

"



THE' (JZAIlKS,-WHAT' �O,F'- THEM?
"

,

:
lUg 'JUICY 8tra'w�erries-the' kinde th(t'

...

/
,

make your mouth watef and call for more,
grow In the 'OZarKI' and t,hey make a money'
ear,nlng crop within' a few months. Co-op
,eratlv'e shlp,plng aS80ciations have'solved the
problem..of disposing of th[s perishable prod
uct and now -the�berry .patch pays a sub
st!Ln,t1al dividend -ev.e,ry year. South ·Mls
solirl Is also the land ot the big red' apple
and the lusclo)l8 peach but It ta)tes, Slime
time fpr trlles,;bearlng trult'to help pay 'the'
grocery bl)1s,' Berries

.

will. not 01)1)" help
support the family" of the man who goes

to thaf-sectlon to make a home bu.t wUl pay tor_the home,.__as
afr�:n�ltdw�ttln, th8':Nebraska. Plo�esr, who clea.�s s'evera.1 thousand, tiolla.rs an.
nuaHy trom his little Pawnee county farm, has sa.ld tha.t nowhere can better oppor.
tunlty 'be tound tor the.J'oung Durn than In tlie Ozark region. Poultry, tr.ult and
dairying,· torm an Ideal combination thAt brings' qUick return� and will enai:llil the"
young- couple, just starting out In l!fe, to PII'J( for a home o_f' tlielr own. Under, pres.
ent conditions of high-priced land and high rent It' la.. lmposslble to do that- In,. most
sections ot .th.e country. Thousands of young people throughout the MlddJe. wes�
�hould go to this proml'!_ed land. .�-

2!1j) ACBESl 2 miles Lebanon, 200 cultlvl!-ted;
good pr9,C1Uclng, highly Imp., $55. a. 8tu.

weq_-Land Vo., M;!agnetlo vtty, .. Lebanon, MOo

OUR INTEREST Is' your Intere"t. We drain,
.Improve 'and seH farms Iii !:llt·tle River

Valley..- LUbourn Beal Elltate Vompany,
Iilltiourn, Mlssouli.-','

�o:it FAJUr LA:ND8 In Barry Co., Mo., write
J. :�. �!U', �se�er, Mo. _

.

.
'

.'WHAT H:AY. GROWERS ,COULD D�

T·HE :hi��eased'�i8�iori cha}lge� in �
180 A., ,0ZABKSi 100 VU:J;T., 2 sets bld&.s., th K C't hav k t dilprlng.-fl,JOO., 'MoQIIIU'Y, SeUgman, Mo. e _ansa� 1 y ay mar ,Ii r: an ,

the sugg�s�ion of Earlton Grange � _

an appropriatioa be made by: tHe date-':
for an inqp.iry into the matter, leads me --:
�o as� if farmers do not clearly; ,have. i. ,

In their power to go a !ltep or two flilr-' -
ther and say, "Come I!nd buy OD- 'out ,""
own markets... ·

-- .

BE YOUR OWN ,BOSS. Don't star-ve In the Firjilt, form the eastern third or halfcity. I own seyeral 40 a. tracts ot the best f h •
•

• • ,

soli, bottom, cut-over f1mber--,some a little' 0 testate mto a' buymg and sellmg.'
Impr. F,lne income homes-can be made. WI,I'I organization making each" county a"'='.'e'lI.01l your own terms. ,Guarantee 10% Income ·t-· Th '. h'

,�
by, rentll, It· Imprd. F. Gram, -�IiYlor, Mo. umt; e rest of,.t e �chem� could _b& .

,

.' _ worked.out sometlhng hke thiS:
FOB BALEI'158 acre tarm In Jaqper county, -

I' A'. •

h t '
.

j:lolill. to town.. Write ·for full I'n.formatlon, ..a. _manager In. eae coun y. ' -_

J. Ill. Hall. Varthall'e,· Mo.
-

.
2. Tlie manager m th� mo�t centralJ,.

IF YOU W.t\N:T grain, s(o'ck or trult tarms
'located county to be the manager of the

In the Ozarks, or eschanges, .wr-Ite- head office. This will be the most ex-
J. E. Walton, Sp�lng'leld, lWlI80nrl.- pensive office, as most of the outside

'HOWELL VO., !llSSOUBL business would pro.bably come through
120 a. f"rm 2 mi. from Romona.

-

75 a. In it. ,

-=
,;_

Icult. and orchard" 500 bearing trees, apple 3. Each�couP,� to buy, sell and l·n.and peach, lj)O a. fenced, 5 room house, good _

barn, 1I wells, cistern, p,holie line, rural mall. terchange indivi ually, where opportu-;I,!, mL school. U" terms. Fal'I�s for mercu- nity offered, porting, nf course,' allA.
. I' I

'

.

'andlse' or town property. .. "'"

211,000 timber. and,. mp,' farms, Douglas A, P V tt II La d V P M tranaactlons to the' head of,fl'ce, .so. an -

and Ozark Cos. Beat bargains on earth'. ... "ore �
n r" omone;: o,

Hometleekers Beal. Estato Vo.�_ Ava, �o� • accurate account of the whole may De
,

'_CAN-ADA ,kept.
'

[!j' YOU WANT fal''\lls or stock,ranches in the -

..

r
Business could be obtained inOzarks_ot Missouri, wrlje A.,J. Johnston, .

.

Mchats. .....at'l BaJik 'Bldll'., Sprlnll'fleld, Mo., - way: __
-----......------'--,-'------_ .J>ABfi ownhig' tine half section. In ea�tern 1. Advertiaing. ,_

C.-L. wnLIS will turnlsh ,you free lIs1s ot klberta, Canada, will sell at close figure 2 Tl-- h th !'!ldustrl'al' to.,to party who can pay cash or hal·t cash, ,; Jroug e ,agen Ii! �,-

far�s W&o�m�;�;��:�e hl�, at ba,Jance t.erms, E., F. Glenny, 811 Plymouth the'rp,ilroads.BUIlding, Minneap�lls! MInn. 3: By' correspondence.
,1..000 'DOWN buoys '320 a, Imp!!. Price $1.8 All ,railroad .systems have a depart�per acre. ,500, down IiUYS 160 a. Impr. "

'
'

Price $14 per a. 'Saskatchewan District, Pos- ment tqat looks exclUSIvely to lomll.
session at once. Est. ��87, Write now. D•.H. ties w.here much freight is- to be :shippe'ilMcDonald & 60., (owner)!) Winnipeg, V�ada.... I' 0 ut •

II h
-

.&.h �._.
,

' '

, -_ �' n r 0 , espeCla y were ;., e roaUlt,
WE-OWN 80,000 ;AOBES of fertile, land close have a -strong competition.to 'schools, chul;ches and railway markets.
$508 cash will handle '160 �ii.cres equipped The Bu.siaess Would Grow.with Implements and material too build a
house anti

.

.t!!-b1e. 'Vanada Lands Limited, I will illustrate with- an actual case,_Northe� .Vrown Bk. 'Bldg., Wlnnlpetl" Van. which covers the whole fiela. Two cars- ,

820 AVRES close to Winnipeg, flilly stocked; af hay were shipped from a small sta� .-

horses, cattle, pigs. etc.; good buildings. t· n
.

t K .

th a-180 acres cultivated, all Implements Included.
10· l� eas ern ansas, passmg roug

.

$18 per acre <tor quick sBile. 500 other west- the usuaL commission routine, and were
ern Canadian farms for sale 'On easy te,rms or finally unlo d d' B'

.

h Alexe-hange. M. Meyers, Great West Realty Vo" a e· m ,IrmlDg am" II:.
415-417 Somerset Blk., �Wlnnlp!!g, Vonada. The hay was clover '-and timothy
WE OWN and con trot' large tracts or the 6est mixed; about 30 }JeI: cent clover: - Th'e
land fcr wheat and mixed farming In persons who fina'lly bought the ,ha;w

Western Canada. Also large number-of 1m- ·traced it to where Jt had heen' baled,proved farms. nEUlr rallway and school for 'because' they wanted more of the samAactUal settlers. Prices $8 per a, and up. v

Write' the owners, Landil ,and Homes of kind and grade.- '

.(ja�aila' Limited, Winnipeg, Vanada.
-

Correspon,dence between friends lD
SOARCITY MAKES VALUE-Population 11l- different t tes ft b' b

,.

creaaes---'Land area remains fixed, Think,
S a may 0 en 'ring USI"

this over, "enect 'on what It means. By the ·ness, which of courst! should be turned 1-
completion 'oLtlte Grand Trunk Paclflc ,Ry, over to your county manager. Alway.:·;,:et�?e�:�f.tI�r I��l�g��tge IFo�r�:�r:!D��: encourage and maintain the view tha;�,

"

trlct, the fa.mous Bulkle'y }l.nd -NechaM-Val- all, al'e interested- in the success of the' ,-

lr.,�eln"e�t��t��h W9l�lub����e ��r':,'��� �a��l�� enterprise and: Ie.t each individual 'feel
able possession. ,Let us tell you about It. he has a 'place and a responsibility iJi
and how you can acquire som� of this land' the business.at modevate prices, Write, at once to North

NO DBOUTH, or crop failures In Wisconsin; Coast J.and CO., Germanla Ufe -Building; It should no.t be impractical for such
corn average 40 bu., potatoes 200, hay 8 or St. Paul, I\lInn.

an organ.lzation to handle fruI't, melon-s'-?:.',4 tcns;.oats 60 bu.;' 8,000 acres ,cut over hara- , '

160 A. BICH Imp, Hurricane creek farm; 60 wood lands to seHlers on easy ter-ms. O'ffcr _ FARM LAND SALESMEN WANTED.. _vegetables, .poultry and eggs, by ha<ving "

cult.; bal. timbered; 1'30 fenced; oreliaI'd; one farm 160 a!), good bldgs .• $4,500. Land �s ,"A Ih'e T'epresentatl,ve.ln every town to sell certain days ,each week' for rec.eiving"healthy; S% mi. Winthrop, Lays level; UO cheap. V. P. urosby, J,lhlnelander, Wls.>.i!' "choice, che'ap Canadian lands. Prl'lJlS,$lO per h
a %- down. Robt. Seiislons, Winthrop, Ark.'

-

:acre. Write for proposlt'lon. Scott HUl & t em so that .the small. amounts all'"
HOMESEEKER'S OPPORTUNITlk_ �e are C,o., 22 _Canada Life Bldg., Wlnni'peg, Man. properly graded and packed ,would :form

QUIT RENTING' and write Engene Parrt.ok, offering our selecten clay loam, -cu.to�er" a. carload shipme�t. �o mak�' this pos.'the 'land man, for fruit, grain and t1�ber h�rdwood lands, any sized tract, to actual, MA'NITOBA Sfaermttle8r.sPrwICaens�drefloorwo,TnrermA:-ls Sible you must f t t t d-farms. Best prices, terms, water and climate settlers.- In dairy, cloy-er, corn and ,alfalta. � Irs Ins ruc pro ucers

In Ark" Missouri and 'Oklahomll.. Describe. section. W�lte .for fr.ee booklet, and !pap glv- 'easy. Good markets. roads. water. Agentswl\nted. how to properly gather, grade and pack
your wanls 'In ...flvst letter.' Hiwasse, Ark. Ing fulJ particulars, Arpln,Hardwood Lum- Wrlte OAKES·GR�Y, WINNIPEG. MAN. the articles for,-shipm.e.nt, so they wI'11'

ber Co., Grand, ,Rapids and Atlanta, Wis.
---------.--'-----""'---- carry safely, and look tempting wl!en
ARKANSAS. 240 acres, 60 under wire Jence, THE MARSHFIELD DISTBICT. $500,000 MONTAN'A � plaoed on the market at destination.36 cleared, fine stock farm, will produce paid out here monthly for cheese and but-
corn, clover, timothy; oats and a'large varl-

tel'. The countrY,of big red barns; corn, clo- Simple Methods Lessen Expense.ety' of other crops. Price $15.00 per acre.
ver and alfalfa/'successfully grown, $2.500, WE ABE R-ETAILING choice Montll,na land'sBIG ,BARGAIN, IJ. H ..Jlo,ugh'ton & Son, par.t cash, bu\ys 80 a. Imp:", 50 In ·cult. Close where crops are large' and 'sure. Price '$12 On delivery da:ys the producer should408% Main St., -Jonesboro, Ark., to tow;n. Other good ones.

-

to $25 per a. '-Danaher-Holton V9·" 806-V remain at the station to help and learnVoles Land & "'ency l\{arshfleld Wls Plymouth 'Bldg., I\IlnneaP01t8, !&u. _
, _, '" '�. to properly load such products. All the

-- WE WANT SETTLEBS volunteer ,help on days of this 'kind
To locate on our hardwood cu�-over lan4ls. �LORIDA ._ keeps down offl'ce expenses You pay--Clay loam �oll, over 20,01).0. acres, selling n •

tracts of forty.acres and up; terms' '4 ca�h, for it ",'hether you perform the work:
bat: easy payments. Buy from the owners FAI\IOUSLY ,rich eyerglade "land r-eady, for or hire it done. I think where a com-

F ........
' �t��;i:=�aw�in� �IS�' Ellingson, 24)0 Ma� fO����' c��l(;dYbi� If.arr.t�r: �:�r:.cr'Iia��:; munity inte.rest is-tlfe object, the'great-

ree If: arms & Apsherman, Ft. Landerdale. Fla. er amount of knowledge each individual
'50'0;000 acres government land free, open STOCK RAISERS-ATTENTION. has of the community'. affairs, the bet-
for entry In Arkansas, Where located allP Why take chances on orougilts and short ter they will be conducted.how secured shown In my new booklet sent fee.d? Rich clover and blue grass pastur- OREGON.post pall} for twenty-five cents,

""0.
ages c,a!, be obtalne!i In Wlsco,nsln, cllose '

.

Each county organization .should' have',B. V. }Jarrell, Dellartme!'t 2, Carthage, - to big marke,ts. at, surprisingly low pr ces.
a convenient and properly lieO'hted office.Plenty o'f ra1nfaU. pure water; 'Ideal cllmate EOR- SALE. 20 ·acre orchard tract, 13 !!"cresfor stocl« raising and da,l�y .farml,ng. AI- apples, bearing, 3 acre,s peaches. Good Its accounting system should be 'so

NEW YORK' ready settled and' deyeloped. South St.
house, barn; city IIghts,:'-R.F.D" mall, Ad. simple, bl'ief and thorough that a man-Paul 'stock yards only 50 miles 'away.' We hI L S E

______________,--""'_____ OWn pr,actlcally alJ� lands
-

we offlir., Haye �Olfilng ..tshl ans· 0 Iteraturi22 sec� 'h St' agel' and a stenographer should be able_
-'B/\ GAIN;� LIKE THIEf SNAPPED Up-' some Improved farms., Maps' ·and reliable wens, _s an,' regon,. urc.

to handle all of the business when-the, R
Q,UIOK

Information free.
St ".' patrons help with the loadine". . _ .,"217 acres, Two sets build Ings. one house Baker, M 1,28, '

L d V I
--

&., D bl'-'WJ>rth $4,000 In fine shape;: All kinds of hen ' ' an , 'a D.es Are 00 log I sugge t the use of the duplicate
houses. Four big barns. Corn crib. Big orch- Secure ,,-it Home· in'

-

�rder book, such as are used in storeB�""'-._ s,rd!' Another good house. Buildings worth

U-PPER' rWISCO'NSIN AlthougJi farm wages in the United and by travelille'" sblesmen, excel}t that I
'

" tlVlce price asked_ 3 miles to railroad town. '"

It-sold this month only $4,000, Easy terms. "

"

:', '

"

.. '; States ·increased about 37 pe'r cent from wpuld' have)111 the articles usually of-
_. .:'!I,,�d.th�aJ'::Jn��ltoP��ern�rlly:-a.1� :����. Best Dairy- a ',!l Gene�al !i'rop. )lt�te ,In t;he 1900 to 1910, land values nearly,.doubled fered for shipment pi'inted in a oolumn

Now do' you- want It? Hail's Farm· Agllncy, ,Union. Settlers wanted. 'Lands for sale at low iIi the saine.Sime, indica.ting.that in the down the side and, the top a check form'
Owego, Tlo�a-eo., Ne'w 'forI,.

'

prl�s on ea�y terms. Ask ·for, booklet ,30. on distribution of the proceeds from farm- for quantities and .weights. By s,omeWisconsin €entral',Land Grant. :Always state .

acres wanted,' 'Wrlt'1'abOuC-our gr.azing lands. ,ing operations a larger proportIOn now' such system :to vast amount of produce-
���?i,e���\f�r,A� '1�l,1l{Vi����s��1t iOJd��;skli��d gges to_capital,acoount and �ess. to ll\bor coul�l .be checked in It sho.rt time with'
Dept., Soo Line Rl'>:. 'Mlnneapolls, Minn. ac�ount than formerly; the Illterest rate a m1llimUm amount of .clerlCal work and

" .- .'

",). , Of ,return on the capitalized va.h.je of the patron and office can each 'nave �
- Ce·ntraJ· ,Wl�,consln ..

land, however, is probably less now than copy without having to wait for any(
-Farms Tbal Ate- Farms 25 'or 30 years lligqr' The value an acre relisting or extending to be done.

'

'THE JiIAR-S](FmL�.DIST.RIVT.� : -?f crop pl'O'dllc,tion increased ap6ht 50' 'l'h'ink ,an� do wl!at yo�will, you do
. The gi'eate_st dalrl' center' ,In, t,he lInlted per cent from 1900 to 19,10., pay and WIll cont1l11le. to pay for aU

St.!',tes.y $500;'000 paid out, here .monthly tor ' this whether you, do It or not-;:__The
bu.tter and' cheese. DON'T ,'take our word._

It" I h t···t 1
'

t
- ,

d 'tOt f't I'
. d' •

'

.&
send for proofs; get Our' maps_with staMs-, §.'gay �eop ,e w ? ge ,IllVI e( III 0 eco�orny. lin .Ie pro lIeS 1D . omg 1.
tlcs;_ farmers' statements, list ot_ farms. etc. gay company, tliough It's the other fel- yourselves. : . N. N.S.
Send· fol' particulars of our 240 acre farm.

I th' t d·t ,t, J k' C b' C I
-'

Cole's Land Agency, I\la�shfleld.' 'Vis. ows a nee I.·...,_ ., � ac s a !D, 0 0•._ •

200 GOOD .rock and grain farms"; well 1m. THE South MissourI Land CO. will sett or
proved bottom farms $1_!;:OO an- acre and -ex, mdse:; land, Inoome prop. Descriptive

up. W. � '1'..,,101', A.ldrlcti,r MlsllOnrl. pamphlet and list.' ,Mountain 'View, Mo. '

'1'0 EXVHANGE, 80 a,- 2�;' mt, out, 'good Im
prov8ments, good- land, U.600.00. StUwell

Land" Vo., Magnetlo' VltT. LebS!ion, 'Mo.

IF YOU WANT-A HOME come to the
Ozarks. �or particulars write
J. E.' TwoW. & VO"" �orwood, Mlssonrl.

FBEEI "Th. Truth About the Ozarks" 'with BABGMNIlI In fruit, stock and grain farms
large list' o'f farms for sale In· best locality.' In the Ozal'ks. pUmate and-water uDsur-

Map: DUrnell &.JlcJDnnoY, VabOol, M� p,ssed. _G. (l' Bioe, �mmoth SPICing, �Jt.

GOOD LAND BABGAINS in s. w; Mls8�url:
Improved tarms and .tlmber lands f!lr sale;

also ess. J. n. Engelking, Dl8'glns, Me.

HO-WELL ·VO. bar&'&�. Farm, dairy, fruit
and 'ranch lands for sale or eschange. "Wes$

Plains Real Estate Vo., West Plains, Mo.

LAND' BARGAIN lIs� sent free with particu
lars giving description (ft oounty, location

and 'prices. Winona Landi Vo.. Winona, Mo.
480 A., 8TQCK 'BANVH, Estanchla Valley, N.

114. ¥alley' rand, well Imp., "$9, 6 UO. Near R.
R. Want income. F. M. .tl V. 0. Morgan,
!ilprlnll'tleii'l, MOo :.. .-,WE HAVE a g90d farming and stoc� coI,lI4.

try; plenty ot good rich, smooth laffd at a
prlce you can afford Jto pay In Polk and
Dallas counties. Polk Vount,- Land Invest
ment Vo., Bollvar,. P'!_lk. 'Vo., Mls!lOnrl.

ARKANSAS WIgCONSlN
"""

ARKANSAS FARMS tor Sale. Terms, Lllit
tree.. J.,V•.Mltchcll, FayettevWe. Ark.

�

80,000 AVBES cut-onr lands; gooa. soil;
llienty" rain; prices right and easy 'terms

to settlers. Write us. Brown Brothers Lum
ber Vo., Bhlnelander, Wls.IMPBOYED AND, UNIMP. land bargains.

Black & ,Pitts, Scott Vo., Waldron, Ark. ,

DOWELL LAND,VOMPANY will furnish you
::lIsts of farm.,-tlmber and rice lands at

lowe'st prices. 'Valnlit �dge, Arkansas.

SETTLERS ARE FIJOVKlNG to the clover
and frult"lands of Orchard VaUey, Wiscon

sin. Over 150 s.ales.. Wrlte�fo"_U. ,S" GOy"t
reports. E. F.'Glenny, 8110· Plymouth' Bldg'.,
Mlnneapolls, Mlnp.esota. _FOB ·DES. LIT., oIty props., Ark., and Okla.

farm, fruit, timber, gr;:zlng lands, write
Hoss-Ballou & Hurl�k, SUoam Sprgs" ,Ark, SETTLERS WANTED for our D6uglas, Co,

80 A. 6 ml. out.. 60 clear-ed; good house, be��:e�o�:lnla��r�sw:�el'rw�IS�'r���ect�!��
barn. Family orchard. Price $1,750. 'New -celled for ClOVer and grain. Farmers Land

list of' farms. Mc�mey � McCarroll, Im-. & Vattle
..
Vo., Globe Bldg., St. Paul, Mlftn.

boden, Ark.

120 AVBES upland, 7 mi. Morrilton. 60 ,8.
cult., 80 Cleared, balan�e Umber. Fair Imp.

Rented $100 cash. Price $850.00. 8tephens"
Vazort & ,Neal, MorrUton, Ark.

VUT OVEB LANDS northern Wisconsin, ex-
cellent soil, close to Duluth and Superior.

Right price to parties with cash desiring
one to te,ll sections or more, Write for -par
ticulars. E. A. Moe, ·309 Plymouth,. BuUding,
M�ea�oUs, :i\lilUlesota.VORN, OAT, VLOVED land. Sure' crops. No

swamps,hills. Fine cl'lmato,schools.churches.
Sma-II pay't down, bal. long time. Maps,
circulars. Tom Blo.dgett Land Vo., Bison, Ark.

..

«0 AVRES OF FINE LAND, all open but 50
acres. fine alfalfa and clover land, 150

acres Bermuda grass, 2 miles Inland town,
5'''' miles of two railroad towns; small
dwelling, 3 ,tenant houses; price $40 per 0;:'

Hor.ton· & Company, Hope, Arkan811s,

nl.
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every few days.' There is nothing better farrowing bime and for a few days !liiiter. LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERs.
for a brood sow in winter, when they It is well to- have a railing- about eight 'w· C. CU,RPHEY Sal:- , K

•

cannot get green feed, than good brikht inches from the floor all around the p.en;· •... " �a. ansasB:Y ,J. �IELSON. alfalfa hay. It. is eunprlsing how much the young pigs soon learn to get under Write. phone or WIre for dates. Address as above.One of the most essentiat-things ill the alfalfa a hog will eat and it will keep this and�.the sow will' not over�y them. BOYD NEWCOM Wlchlta.:Kan.ll8.proper earii'of the brood sow is that they them In good eonditien, Alfalfa hay can Sows shoulc(not be fed for 12 hours' , Livestock and n.al.

h d th Estate Auctioneer. Write, wIre or phone for dat.r.ave goo shelter during e winter be fed conveniently ill narrow racks with after farrowing but should Ittt.ve fresh,months. 'I'heir sleeping quarters should tight bottoms to prevent wasting the clean water with the ehill taken off in Speneer YOUDg, Osborne, Kan.be warm and dry yet well ventilated and leaves, which are easil� and cheaply cold weather... For the first meal] give. Livestock Auctioneer. Wrne lor date8.the bedding changed often. Too many mad-e. a small amount of a thin slop made ofsows should not be housed: together, for Don't throw some com and water to bran, a verY"'uttle shorta and water.during cold nights-they crowd each other, your brood sows once or twice a day, call After that a little corn is fed with thepile up and get overheated and .Fhen that proper care, and expect them to do slop and the amount is increased a littlethey come out for feed are liable to take well and bring you good litters in the every day. They will have to be fed JESSE BOWEU Herklmer.Kan.cord. spring.' I don't believe, however, that very carefully and no sudden ehangea . Uves1eclLAucUoneerI like to keep the young sows and gilts there will be much danger of overfeed- made in feed. Sour feed of any kind Write. ot: phone f'or dates_
in separate pens from the older ones as ing with corn here in Kansas this y.ear, should never be given fol'- it will cause J

.

P 00. er New.IOBO Kaa:. Livestock,they- require more and a little stronger and this reminds me of a little story } trouble. I had fine success last fall in ,'. • 11 _dReal t:...teAp:I,I_feed than the old sows for the reason heard tlie other day. feeding my brood so,!!8- after farrowing, eer. My 20 years. experience Insures better resolta.
that they are growing' and naed the. ex-

A farmer had in some 60 acres of corn They were fed bran and shorts about

WBet Uvestoektro. feed to put on this growth. 'last year and one day he thought he half and-half, ,,!ith ear corn and sonie 11.1-
.• • ar.pen er'Anettoneerfa:�e��ss: t��ye:Eyer�:o�ed t:!smp�:� would like to have Borne roasting-ears fahlfa hayd- I lllcretahsed. the tamlodunt °df 1400 Grand, KAIISAS:CIJY. _ LanctSaleIllllll

/

for Sunday dinner. So he went out and s ortlil an cor� as e pIgs go 0 er an
.fer young ones or gilts rather than tried

searched a.U over his 60 acres and final- a!so added � little tankage. My young

B I BROADIE Livestockmature sows, and several have told me
ly got a. fair sized mess of "nubbins.'" pIgS never did bett�r. .', '. ,,' AuctlODeeI'tha� -they. require less feed. This is a
Well, :!lor dinner, his. daughter's best .As soon as the PIgs are old enough t�e • .' -

mistake. A mature sow has made her
young man was at hand and when the- sow� should be turned out- to pasture If 8o_1Io.'u....1o.4 Wlnfleltf, fast Wrl::roJ.��ooegrowth and if in good condition can be
corn

-

was passed he dipped in and. got, poasible, :rhe proRer care of the broodkept so with Iesas feed during the win-
one of the largest e�s. The farmer. sows req_uI�es watehf'ulneu and muchter, and will raise a larger litter 01
asked him if he didn't think that he work; but It pays.Iarger and stronger pigs than a gilt. was going after this corn pretty heavy,

--------

Brood sows should be fed as near a bal-
"Oh," he says, "1 don't know." "Well," Clove� Seed I. Importedanced ration as possible, a variety of
says the fll-rmer, '''you ha.ve 15 acres on _

feehda shoulAd be gId'vent' them abs, theYd like your plate all'eady."· During the last fdour months 101 lot�a c ange, goo ra IOn can e ma eup" .
- of red clover see, aggregating overof good shorts and corn meal, half. and The corn alone" diet;clI;uses BOWS to 311: million: pounds, have been imported .

half, with 10 pounds of old· process oil b�c�me too fat and eluggish and t�ey' into the United States. Germination LR. BRADY r.=��meal to the hundred pounds and made �wdl not take. t�e much needed exercise, tests of this' seed made by the seed
.

Write or wire f01l daMe.
into II.- thiok slop. ·Fe.ed this ration twice Wheat alone IS Just as_ bad. ,It has been laboratory of the United State's Depart-

W.II M
••Iolt; Kalt. Is alread,.a day, and' corn at least once a day, pref- proved' that �ows fed on wheat, produ� ment of Agriculture show an average o� I ',8r. booked, on leadine breedem'

. erabJr in the evening. Ear com 'is the al?ne are'thin and, weak and they; WIll 97 per. cent of llve seed, the poorest lot . '��l:.8,WtF:��alJ.'r�'or�oebest. b�lIlg forth youn� that are weak at- containing 89 per cent. This is in .�---------_If' 'possible tlie !lOWS should' be fed bll'th.. The sa�e IS true. of the moolT marked contrast to the- condition which W A. A'stler Wh"'8 Ci'" Kansome distllillCenom their. houses, the far. so,,!, and here IS .proof tli_Q.t a bala.nced existed: in \906. One million pounds of. .1 II, 1(1 IJ., •ther the better, so they will get exercise ratdon, and a varlety of feeds should be the red clover seed imported that year Llvlltook Auotlo.eer. Wrlle cr Phone tor dates.•gping � and- �ro� their f�eds: Th:ey. fed.D t f' t t
.

th b ad germinated lesS'than 59 per cent. -�.��'�:�fi�"'1ItIeIuII Anctloneerln,need this exercise badly during the WIll· 0 no.. orge 0 gwe .e ro SOW8,
_�-._ _ .. Sehoul 01 AmerIca ,ter, Another. good way to make them. salt. It IS well to. keep' 8; mlXiture of 18.1t, , 0'. L O.'S.
__'_'__'_'_',--' � _lIax_..__tbt4__IlII_"_'�"'_tab exercise is to scatter oats-thinly on ashes, copperas, and. charcoal alway.: be- _ ..

.

the ground when the weather permits fore' them.. o. To C. PIGS $26 a pall': young lierd ("()
d 1 st t -'_. b f th U6. Harry W. Ha;rnes, Mild-dp-n, Kamas.and they will work picking these up an At ea 'en wo;ys e are e. SOWI are

the oatil are gllod for them. This win- due to farrow they should be' placed· in TrIed Sows����'r;,;'.,,\:.:ro�.=ter when the weather was, cold and, separa.te farrowing pens" so that they
stormy I sometillIes ga.v:e my sows a cou- may become accustomed t6 their qual'.

-

. pIe of sheaves of oats in the hog house. ters and then they will not fret, try to
, TIley workecl over these, picked out the, break out, or injur.e.· themselves at far

r: -, :-pds, and seemed to enjoy it. I ,also rowing time. , The f�rrowing I!ens should
�\' � ':8!1Te

.

them some clover and D;lfalfa hay be. roomy and very little bedding used' at

C1l"e Df the Brood Sow

I,
I. B· F Perkins Con.eordla. Han.

_, • , Livelltock·Aucttoneer
Write, wi� or phone for dates.

.

\

.

I,
,

G A �Dry�read' 'l'heAuetioneer•• ,0 : Elk City.Kan.
Live Btock and F'arm Sales made anywhere. Prieea
reasouabie.Giveme a trial.Ba'lsfaetion JIIlaranteed.

JAs.u" SDARKS LlveStooklultlon...
. It. r '"

MlIt:SaALL. M'O.

8Q an Auctlonoor
Travel over the country and --make bIg

money. No other protesslon can be lear:ned
80 quIckly, that will pay as big wage..
Write today for short crop, one-half price
On Home' Study Cour8e;O I C' Bred"aowl and-KIlts, fan and

•• • S 8prl_nJl pigs In pairs and trl�'no kin. SEED OORNs Reid s
Dent and Oartner varletlea,�.5Q_lJ8.r bu. ahened ..M·
ao ellea for 8ett!!!� S. O. R. I. Reda 'I per lettlne.
tIi'P8f 100. JOlIN L NDF.1IoeavIIle, MiIsoari

MISSOUR' AUCTION SCHOOL
LlU'lI8at in the World. W. B. CarPenter, Pres

1400-04 Grand Ave., Kansas Cii7. Mo.·

-LAPTAD STOCK FARMIf· -

\

Semi-Annual Poland China and Duroe-Jersey Bog Sale
•

I •.

LAWRENCE, KAN.,.APRIL 29, 1914.

LAPTAD ST�(;K FARM GB.TS IN THE SALE

---·50,,-HEA·D�O=======
-20Boarsand 30Bred Sows.8QdOpenGills.-

/

. Send 'for muslrated CataloglJ.e�C9me·19, the' Sale.
AuctS.-F.-J. Zaun, J. B.Maulding, II.T.RUle.

-

- J1eld�an-Ed. R.�_orsey

FRED G. LAPTAD,�awrenc�,Kan.:
40 mi.,W. of Kansas

- Chy on the 11. P.

-- /'
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D. O. Bancroft. Osborne. Kan., Is offering
20 Septembel: gilts that are as good as the
writer ever saw. They were picked from

80/c head that were farrowed lrest September
and wlll be bred to order and sold singly.

'- Or any way to suit. They are big. stretchy
--------------------- �i��� t�;1tl \bl�1 �fevdl�� l.:li�e�lgof u���uldfFt�::
LARSI: WITH PLeNTY of QUALITY ent herd boars to suit the purchaser. Mr.

t;,� Bancroft does the largest mall order busI-
ness of any breeder that we know of in

,central Kansas and has a pleased lot of
customeI'S of which he is clesel'vlngly very

proud. The writer visited Mr. Bancroft and
his up-to-date herd last week a.nd enjoyed
a good visJt and a fine dinner. He renewed

his advel·tlsement in Farmers Mail and
Breeze and OI<lahoma Farmer. This makes

eight years that Mr. Bancroft bas carried
his advertisement. In Farmers Mall and
Breeze without missing an issue. It goes
without saying that It has made blm money

or he would not bave continued it that

long. Last year was hIs fIrst in Oklahoma
Farmer and It proved very satisfactory
and he renewed for another year. Mr. B",n
croft believes Oklahoma will be one o'f the
greatest states In the Union for good stock
of all l<lnds In a few years If It keeps up
its present very favorable record. He also
has a nice lot of September boars for sale
that wllJ be ready for service soon. They'
are like the gil ts in the respect that they
are well grown and extra choice. He has

nearly 100 spring pigs and' a few more sows

to farrow soon. One o'f the great brood

sows, on thIs farm is Nellie Climax by old
2nd Climax and out of Nellio Wonder and

bred by lI1cFariand Brothers. Sedalia. Mo.

:;;�\� °i� t����r h�T�e�ereN!fl�ou2:li�� ';;\\i
farrow her 15th litter soon; she is n0l:. 9

years old and moves around Ilke a -iilt.
Look Up' Mr. Bancroft's advertisement In
this Issue and write him for prices and

descriptions. -

Herman Gronnlger 11\:. Sons of Bendena.•

Kan,. are among the most successfu-i Poland
China breeders of the C<!ntraI.West. They have
150 March pigs and Yr. GronTIill'er writes.
'''They surely ...are dandy pigs. The finest
lot of pigs we ever had for thIs time of the

year." It Is probably not necessary to -say
to the readers of F'armers M-all and Breeze
that .these ,pigs are bred In the most popu
lar strains of big tYl!e Poland China blood.
Mr. Gronnlger is one of the oldest breeders
of Poland Chinas In .the Central West and

-

1
the succes. he is havIng with his spring

'DOlCE FALL BOAR� crop of pigS is the l:esult of his "95 yeat'S

iU �;:, of knowing how" In the Poland China busi-

A few of Aus:ust fnl'row sired by Wonder Ex ness. \.._

t of BI. Hnclley bred sows. Bla. heavy ,

ned. stretchy fellows with an outcome. A. Riverside Farms' Products. ,

��I�Y fl��\'epl�":.:lVnl��1J p��t��tI��e;� at blll'gains. Nearly a 'decade of successful ,breeding of

A'lTER HILOWEIN. F;&.IRVIEW. I{AN. �������d l���stoii� ���f�':,I�����to�.ee�f ���
Rlvers'lde Farms at' Boonville. Mo., to fur-
nish, the breeders and faqners of the corn
belt correct specImens of 0, T. C" hO$s • ..s,
C. R. 1. Re(l chickens and a large variety
of seed corn, seed -wheat, oa ts., .... rye, soy

beans and clover. At the presenot time Mr.

Neef Is offering a choice lot of 0, I. C. hogs
lncluding a few very choice bred snws and

��It�'oti,al�e��;rs T'1ned r;illtspl;:da.:'J'!���s�I��

180
Bia TvpePoland ChinaPigs

spring farrow can be furnished In puirs or wcnnlhUi bORr� to 10 weeks !lId �1S to $10. Gilts snme age $12.50-t\\"0 for $24

trios not related. The Rlvel'slile Farms 9. I. or 3 for' $35. These pigs nrc sired hy Bogardus Ex., and out of 600 to 700 pound

C.'s rank with the best. 1\11'. Neef ma.l,€'s it a sows, by Big Defenrler. nnd C'nlossuls. 10 sows. this spring, farl'owed 92 pIgs.

pOint to send out only lh�e kind tha twill Descrlption3 guaranteed or motley refunded. enn shin ylll Union Pnclfic or

make good, and has built up a r"pu ation Rock Island., H.�'!ffRD R. A'M'ES. R. R. 2. MAPLE HII::L, KANSAS.

-,
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Grabdview St'ock ,Fartn·
Herd headed by O.�. Wonder. (Jholce e. I. O.

May boars. Januaey and MOlY Kilts'bred. or open,

priced for quick sale.
ANDREW KO�AR, DELPHOS. KANSAS.

Edgewood 0 I 0'· Booking orders fo'r sprinll
•• �'�JlIIIS by Proiressor 2Il65

Tonganoxie Oh,lef 3107.'13u1'1' Oak Model 3290. Bell
ltlet8T �bOOt Herd Improver 26438, Orange Blollom B6S6...

PaIrs Rnd trios DO kin. Boor,..Murr, "'Tonganodo. II.DI.�

URIEDALE HERD O. I. C.'S
URIE BOY b:v"Don Mapa. 01Ili of a litter of .,
hoads the herd. Tbe most unique 'hoi .plant In *he
country. Size. prolificness...qual,l'Y and cleanlln88s.

Sows o� best br.eediDjt. 'Dooklllll orden now for

spl'inll' lIill8 ,at _.au1ne time. W. T. URIE.
BOX 93. INDEP£l!lDENVE, M,ISSOURI.

POLAND mDNti.

Sunny Stele Poland ClaiDs r::.'he�� �:l1i:
farrow' for sale. Have sold all my sprluai>oars and
bred sows. J. G. BURT, SolOmon, Kansas.

BIG' TYPE POLAND SPRING GILTS
Bred to The Glont 61l6Hl for.sprlng Ilttera, Prided to move

them now. J.l!'. Foley, Orlnoque, ( Norton Co.) KUllu.

Wearlbookingorders ���D�I�h�: ll�di�;�8Ia?�':,'�
more sweepstakes prizes tn 1918 than any other Big
Type Polnnd' ,China hog. W. Z. Bake., Rloh Hili. Mo.

Lockridge'sMammoth ,Polands
BOOkin� orders now for Pi�9 to cbe 8WPced at weaning

Urn�.!i��Od�1: �:r6�n��!��ra�r�o::s,,���egll���e R,Dd Long
WII.L G. LOO�mGE_,,, ;FAYETTE, MO.

ONE THOUSAND BIG 'l1)'PE POUNDS
10 dlllli:hLCI'S of A Wonder, bred; 100 ycnrltll&�BoW9.

bred: GO fall l'onl'lln�s. bred; 50 l!Igs both sex. 1.913
farrow. 500 (,spring phrs after June 1st. Everything
guaranteed and for sale. HOWARD ZAHN. 126
PINE ST., JACKSONVILLE, ILLINOIS. -" '"

25 BOARS and GILTS
Of A ugust and September farrow. Sired b!>'\ Bell
j\letul Again and Ohief Price. Out of my big] mao

tte �sKl�i�� lilt'�D:l�. tiieX'Ns���'_

Big Orange4gain & Gritter's Surprise
boal's of September farrolV. for sale. They
are out of ll1y largest and best sows-and

are immun1)d from cholera.
A. J. SWINGLE, .LEON¥DVILLE, KAN,

ENOS BIG POLANDS
Boars find g1lts 01 August. 1913. fnrl'ow sired by

the noted Orphnn Chief anel out of .A "'onder's Equal ..
and Knox·AlI-1:lndJey d:tms. 'Vrlte toduy.

,

A. R. ENOS, R-AMONA. KANSAS

Handson1e 'Young boars, gil ts bred or open.

Best of large type blood !jnes. Some boars,
berd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on all

breeding stock. Olivier It Sons, Danville, Kan.

NATIONAL BIG TYPE POLANDS.
A Wondol'. Jr" Dan Hadley. Orphan Cille' nnd

Blnlne's Wonder strains. A few good faU pigs of

�l{her sex nnd two summer males. 'I.'eo gilts, bred;

nil fOI' sllie. JOHN H. COLAW, Buff.lo. Kansas.

FAICY LARGE TYPE POLANDS
Herd boars U Wonder by AWonder and Orallge

Ladi by Big Or"nge. Fnn� fall boars and a few

gOO( sows alld gilts by U Wonder and bred to

Orange Lad. Priced for Q.uick sale.
THURSTON It WOOD. Elm,lale, Kansas.

Mt� Tabor Herd Polands
80 tried sows to farrow ill M"rch and April.30 year·

ling gilts to flll'l'oW ill May aud June. Also open
sows and gilts bred to order. FOllr great boars iu
my herd. Prices right. ImmUlte. Address

4.0.WILLFOUNG. ZEANDALE, KANSAS

FAIRVIEW HERD of POLAND CHINAS
We hnre n fine lot of bred sows ,of the same breed�

Ing thn1. we sell breeders 1'01' herrt hogs. Fil'st class

bl'eeding rind n pedigree goes with e\'CI'Y sRle.

P. L. WARE It SON, PAOLA. KANSAS.

A few Gilts Bred for June Farrow
Also a lot of ooel1 fnll �l1ls nlHl a nice lot of rnll and

\vlnt:cl' bonrf:i. Buy them now; grow them yours!.'lf for
n."t fnll service. A. L. ALBRIGHT. Watervil!c. Kan.

JOe :Baier's Poiands
No haaI's left. A lot of
choice bred sows and gllts
at private. ale bred to my
herd boars. \\Trlte for

prices and nescl'lptions.
"

J.-M. Ba�er, Dickinson��o. Kan.

BLACK MAMMOTH POlANDS.
'l'he kind. thnt we.igh nnc1
win. Tho best of Big
Type hrcccllng. Sn Usned
cucJlomers 1n 8Cventeen
atH tes, Write for cntll.4'
logue. It tells Illi.

Paul E. aaworth,
LIl�ence, Kaft!8S

.

J�Well
.

CoUnty
lreederS"Asseeialion�HOWABD.

lIIanaaer LIvestockDe� .

FlELDM1llN.
Mem'bers of this association, advertising
below will offer nothing but first class
anim.aU for sale for breeding purposes.,;.-

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oklaho-
ma, 6n So. Water St., Wichita. Kan. ,

John W. Johnson. !20 Lincoln '8t., Topeka,
Kan., N. W. Kansas'and S.-Nebraska. .

C. H. Walker. N. E. KalUlRe, N. MIISOIll'I,
1826 East 37th se., Kan's� City, Mo.
Ed R. Dorsey. S. E. Kansas and 8. Mu-

sourt, Girard, Kans. ..;

,
W. Be,lDgtoa, �s.

'0. L O•.HOGS. SHORTHORNS.

o.L C. SEPTEMBER PIGS OscuGn.n"SiiorthOms=
for sale alsoWhite Holland Tnrkey toms. Stock for sale. A good herd ball proposition:

DR. W. W. 81'EN<lEB, Mankato, Kansas OSVAH GREEN, MANKATO, KANSAS

�POLAND (lKINAS,
'PlJBEBBIIlD� 8.&1.iE8.

Claim dates tor ':Publlc Bales w1ll be pub
Uahed free when suoh sa!iea JUle to be adver
USed ill the 'lP.arm.era ,J(a.U _d Bra.... Other
wise they 1V'.I11 be cb.ar.gsd for at Ncular
rat..

'

PODLTR1I'.

Poland China Bred GUIs i:��� f��tP�� E66S FROM WHITE MTR'y Feiln ond Runner,
� bo d b d to K BI Be

' ducks. Rocks. Hollanel'
anm -&}l re ansaa K ne. turkeys and Cochin bantams. AI8o�pttz_�ogll�l!!!._d Fan-
Ira M. 8wihart & Son, Webbe.r., KanslUl� tail plgeoDS. A.T.GARMAN.OOURTLAND, KS.

50 Btl!! BOARS' Sprfni farrow. Big and
•• . smooth. Priced to sell.

Also choice illtS. Best o.f breeding.
JOSHUA MORGAN.. ,HARDY, NEBR.

' .....-ee .June Boars lIr.ed by Jumbo
.....

- \ Ez. Topplest I
hIve ever raised. For .. Ie right.
!!10H:N KElI1MERER, Mankato,Ks.

I

Apclt 29-Fr.ed G. Laptad, Lawrence, BIan.

oct.laG-U. S. Byr.ne•.Saxton. Mo.

Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, IDftlngham, Kan.

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan
.Oct, 28-Walter Hildwein. Fairview, Kan.
Feb. Ii-H. L. Prltchelt, New London, Mo.

Duroc-Jeraq Hogs.

April 29-Fred G. Laptad. La,wren'ce, Kan.
May 7-W. S. Altreli & Sons. Enid. Okla.
Oct, 21-A. C. Buckingham and J. A. "Porter-
field, Jamespo�t, \Mo.

JeneJ' ,(laWe.

Sept. 22-H. C. Johns, Carthage, Mo.

Combination Llvcstock Sales,

June 1 to 6';""F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.
Nov. 2 to 7-F, S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid., Okla,
Jan. � to 10-F. � Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.
Mar 1 to 6-F S. Kirk, Mgl·., Enid, Ok la,

GUERNSEY (lATTLE.
��

W� E. EVANS, Jewell, Kansas
Breeder of reilistered Guerusey catule, Glen
wOQ!l·. Combiuatlon of LlD.wood 24868 at head of herd

Ira C Kvle" Son'� Large type Polanda. Giani JERSEY (lATT,LE.
o I:

. "'CbleIPrlce82103,byLong��

King, Bents A Wonder 61891, by A Wonder. Hen.�i'_a J H U th t -11£ h
•

J F b
Expansion 178689, �y Don's ExpansioD. MAllKATO, IIAN. ersey e ers an� M�rch':s ;::"t�'! f:{f"'e�r:
k

)lnlls bred, six heifer calves 10 montbs olQ. �rite

FaD Boars
AllO booklrrg mole" for Spring for prices. J. W.Berry. Jewell Vlty, Kan.

• �lf:O.w��jtt���.'.Ii�gt�:: -=================:;::::===
Barred Rockl. Egg.�or ..Ie.W",: lelnlol!h,Cqurtlaad, KOD. D. 8'. P8LLED DURHMIS.

DUBOO..JERSEYS. Bull Calves, l:S�n°:"::I��. A.1r'i�n�':!able�;�
- � -- - � -- ....ant 8 berd bull. Can't we trade?

iiliinC1LTS i��������. R. T. Vandeventer It Son, Mankato, Kan.
iilts bred for earlY sp,rlng farrow. Priced right.
Wtlte for prices. E.M.Myers, BurrOak, KII.N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska

/ ---I'

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Fred R. Cottre!!. Irving. Kan .. is offerlllg'
some. choice young Hereford bulls. trom 6
to 14 months old, for sale at very a.t-tractfve
pr-Ices. Mr. Cottrell is one of the pioneer
Hereford breeders Iri- theWest and has bred
them in Milrshall coun tv- f.or over 20 years.
He has a big ranch near Irving which he
looks after himself and his Herefor(Js are

of tIle best of 'breedtng ana good individu
ally. He pI'lces,them very reasonably and

you should let.... him give you (lesel'lpllons
and prices before you buy. He also has

som� choice registered Poland China bOal'S

and gJl ts of last fali farrow for sale; arso
Ba.rred ·Roele eggs, 100 for $3.60. They are

farm raised and of tile best strains. Look

up his advertisement and write hini at once.

PER(lHERONS.

Marsh,�reek Herd Dnroc.Jerseys·
Nothing for sale ut present. Something good n.

little Julel·. R. P. W.ELLS, FORMOSO. KANSAS.
, .

Sunflower Herd Duroe.Jerseys
1913 boars shipped all approval.

W. E. MO'NASMITH, FORMOSO, KANSAS:

PERCHERON Stock for sale.

AlW8hS good bor8N

Breeding Farm II. (l.IlY:n"::�iuy, NED.

AUVTIONEE�S.
��

�GB�:?"KeMA�OII livestock AUl'!tioneers
Fall Boars and GiHs, ��li�R�� tf��,�.1 ��i;! :�a WRI'l'E OR PHONE }''OR'ilA'l'ES
trios not related. Evcr�hing_l!!iccd to Bcll. -

DANA D. SHUVK, BURR OAK,�. M. S. HOYT, MANKATO, HAN. Write or phone
Uve�ock Auctioneer for dates.

50 Duroc Br.rd Sows f!iI:.:r..'jra't.,b�:!e�
Good. Write for prices and particnlars. ---="-ank Regan Llvestoclc
E. A. TRUMP. FORMOSO, KANSAS.

.-�

.. r Auctioneer
ESBON, KAN. WRITE OR FRONE FOR DA.TES.

10 Good Spring 'Boars f�ce!�gvh!
,

them quick. Ole Hanson, LivestoC"k Auction••r
JOHN McM'ULLEN, Formoso. Kansa8 MBDkato. rum. Write or phone for dates.

�prillg Crop 01 Pigs Doing Nicely; DAN GALLAGHER. .Jewell Ci�. KIID.

a�:::�.iat'lebog�ICo:S�er�.f'8� f;��::;a.�u���j,er�elkv:�: UVESTOCK AUCTIONEER .i::�a�.pho�,

. ("

'0UROCS $8
Weanling BOVMIB.oo, Weauling Sows $15.00. Immune. Sired

,

by "Kansns Ollio Chief." our new berd bonr iQlPorted last
spring trom OWo. Call 'and see our ho and poul-
tTy farm.Ha" seCtiOn.leDeed bog tigh!" �tb modern REDSequipment. ROSE COMB RBOIlElSLAND REDS.
ltUncublltoTS.Winners RtAme.rican Royal and Kan.

.
' ,and Okla.State Fairs. R.W.BaJdwln.Coh1"l.Koa.

lloya_ ScionFarm Duroes
The ireat Graduate Col" assisted by 001. Seion. heads
tbis herd. 1.0 extrn choice fall boars. three out of
Heiress RO.:l'IlI and b¥..Graduate Col.

. \
G. V. NORMAN, .... 10. WINFIELD. KANSAS.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSBIRES
150 sows bred to b'air Rival 10th. King's 4th Masterpiece. Trnetype. King's Truetype. and the great show
boar King's 10th lIiasterpiece. Alllonil. large and heavy boned. Sows fArrow from Angust 1st to De.
cember 1st. Open gilts and boars ready for service. Not a poor back or foot. Every man bis money's
wOl'th.. E. D. KING, RnrllngtOJl, Kansas

Dean's �astodon'PoladdChinas ���vli���.I':I b�:�: s��e ����a:�;:�
sows 65 Inches I o'n g. bone 8¥., In.,, and 34 inches high. VACCINATED AND IMMUNE.

Herd-neaded ·by Mastodon Pl'lce. Columbia Wonder and Gritter's Longfellow 3d. Every
thing guaranteced and sold worth the money. Phone Dearborn; station. New Market. and'

postottlce. Weston. Mo. Address (lLAR);JNCE DEAN, WES'rON, JlIISSOURI.

N. E. Kansas and N: Missouri· A.�J. Erhart & Sons Have Them For Sale
We have twenty big. roomy, mellow. bred gilts by Major B. Hadley and Giant Won

der In pig 'to Orphan Big Gun and BIll' Hadley Jr. PrIce $3'5 each. no more. no less for

one 01' a dozen. 20 as good fall males as we ever owned or saw by Major B. Hadley.

a.t---$25 each. A. J. ERHART It SONS, NESS CI'l'Y, KANSAS.

BY C. H. ;WkLKER.

Robinson Co.'s Mammoth Polands&,

JOE HEMMY'S BIG-TYPE 'POLANDS
.For· sale: My herd boar, Hemmy's Hadley, He Is 'three years old and

weIghs 608 Ibs. Also some choice bred gIlts. Also booking ord.ers for

spring pigs sired by Good Quality and A Wonder Major. a son of old

A Wonder.' J6E HEi\(lIfY, Hn�L CITY, KA"NSAS.

"Big T_y'pe,Poland Boar Bargains
We are offering the tops of 60 fa,ll boars and gilts, A:LL VACCINATED

AND'IMMUNE. sired by Moore's Halvor �nd Sampson Ex, out of best big type
sows. $25 each; boar and gilt, $55. These RI'e good and guaranteed as repre

sented. These are bargains. - HENRY GRANER & SON, Lnncn.del", Knn.
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SHORTHORNS.
�����----------�----------�����

SCOTCHSHORTHORNCATTLE
Specifll prices on herd bull , cows and heifers of

richest Scotch breeding. I am overstocked andmust
reduce DIY herd. Everything first class find gnlll'8u,
teed. RAYMOND JAMESON, Ottawa, Ill.

of hogs at the same time, under the same

roof, with Col. Zaun to sell both breeds.
By getting to the farm a couple of hours
before the sale opens one may see the tine
seed corn and the herd of Jersey cattle,
The sale will be held on the farm just
north of L.Q.wrence. If you have not re;
cetved your catalog just write a postal tor
one. It will give the breeding and a de
scription of each animal; also Mr. Laptad's
method of producing hls prize seed ('01'11.

When w ri t lrrg please men t.lon Farmers iVlaiJ
and Breeze.

.

'Veil Belte,l Humpshtre Pigs.
Tho Hampshire hog is easily distinguished

b)' the white belt. Circling lls body. This,
ncwever, Is not the only thing possessed by
t.he Hampshire hog that rccommende it to

practical farmers and stock raisers. Hamp
shire sows are very prolific and gooel, kind
mothers. This breed de velops into mar-ker
able hogs at an early age. T. 'iN. Laveloclt
of Princeton. Kan. OWIHi�' one of the oldest
and largest herds of Hampshire hogs in the
state. Under date of April 6 Mr. La ve lock
wrl t es, "::\Iy sows are rarrowtns some fine
litters of wen mar-ked pIgs. I had two sows

to farrow 22 nice. well' belted pigs today,
I have had only onc or t\l.'9"""to farrow under
10. The Iltters have run from 10 to 16

pigs," ThIs shows the pr.o l i rtcness of this
breed. If ln tet-eat.ed in Hampshire hogs
write }Ill'. Lave lock for further Information
concerning his herd.

SHdRTHORN BULLS
FII�hlul\uldy bred XOllng bulls, lJy nouu J\.lng nnd

Rtfil1l'l'. {"O wisconst» bred sncs aud out of mllk

III� 511';1111 rtums. '1'11(\' nil', IIIC killJ llla� l�llIl\e good
for both (Jail'Y lind ocer, LeVI Eckhardt, WlnflcltJ, I(an.

Cedar La",,"

SHORTHORNS
A fine lot of Scotch and Scotch Topped

bulls ranging In a ges from 8 to 15 months.
Priced low considering quaiity and brecd lng.
Also my ·two-year·oltl, Big Orange, herd

hour nt n bnrgnjn,

S. B. AMCOATS, ClayCenter,Kan.

There are two kinds of people on earth today,
Just two kinds of people, no more, I say .

N6t . the sinner and saint, for 'tis well un-
. derstood

The good are half bad and the bad are half
good'.

Kot the rich and the poor, for to count a
man's wealth �

You must first I,naw the state of his con·
science and health.

Sborthorn BuDs
Tile Best of Pulands,

P. L. 'Ware & Son: breeders of high class
Poiand Chinas of the fancy finished big
type, are offering a number of excellent
fall pigs of both sexes sired by Miami
Chief. I consider the two best. fall vear
l l n g boars I saw last fall were sired by
:\'J inm i Chief and one of them will be a

sta te fall' winner this fall. Miami Chief
was sired by W'l<Ie·Awnl{e, he by Blue Va l
icy Exception. They have other .plgs by
Orange Won d e r 67495, by Ott's Big Orange,
by Big Orange. The pi,;s are out of sows

by Big Hadley, Young Hadiey, "'edd's Ex·
pa nslon and Miami Chief. Since Messrs;
'\Yare are the best of caretakers no one

need hesitate to or-der fall pigs 'of them.
They now have about 75 spring pigs that
will do to sell or ship in May and they are

booldng' orders for t hem now. This firm
has bred Poland ChInas ror a great many
YE:al'S and no one ever visited their herd
but they carne away feeling a deeper inter
est in the breed and respecting t,he firm
for their being able to breed so good a herd.

Two

lings.
Scot ch
Prices

IS months 011 and eight year·
Reds and roans. Got by pure
slr-es, A grand lot of young buIls.
reasons ble.

L M. NoHsing�r, Osborne, Kan.

A few good cows for sale, safe in calf
to herd hull Baron Cumberland. Four
nice young bulls: one red, two roans,
one whit. The wh tt e one, a real herd
bull. Aslt f01" his breeding, 'VI3 rna de
1,000 pounds of 1Jl1ltE'1" from herd In 1913,

DR. W. C. 'HARliEY, LE�EXA, KAN.

Shorthorn GaHle

ABILENE KANSAS

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

Publisher's News Notes

A Book on Baby Chleks.
F. A. Wha r ten bv of Oklahoma City, Okla.,

is the author of an interesting and highly
practical book about baby chicks. It tells
how to care for the little feathered voung
sters, the propel' feeds to give and the best
treatments for the common baby chick d ts-

:;��f�g �h�O�co,,°�� i�a����/r�i \Vh�hr�!�b�.';; I

Wonder Baby Chick So.\"er or is sent free
to anyone sending Mr. Whartenby the names
of five friends who raise poultry. The offer
In detall is explained in Mr. Whartenby's
advertisement in this issue of this paper on

page -. Hunt it up n6w and read it.

About 20 choice young bulls, �sprlng
calves. Either Scotch 01' Scotch Topped
breeding. We l) grown and in good grow
Ing condition. Can ship via Rock Island,
Santa Fe or 1;nlon Pacific. Write for
prices a nd de:=C'rip·lons. Address

C. W.TAYLOR

HEREFORDS.
�_w��,��� w__�w�

REGISTERED HEREFORDS For Sale
Two yeu r tilt! (\, utile sumdurd 111)lll'cl bull: efght een

III erl horned cows: )wl1€'(\ nnd lu-rued ),CIII'itllg hulls.
.JOHN M. LEWIS, lJ."'RNED, KANS.'S.·

Big Shoe Coml"lny'S Search.
The F. )[ayer Boot & Shoe company of

:\11IwBu1<.ee. manufacturers of the famous
xt arttra Wa s h l n g to n "comfort shoes," re

ce n t ly conceived the Idea of sending a -sou
ve n lr to all of the descendants of Ma r t.h a
Was h ln g to n as a fitting token of esteem to
i he "mother of our country." after whom tbetr
comfort shoe is named. Then somethf ng In-
t erest lug happened, Thousands upon thou
sands of people cialmed k l n sh lp to the Il
lustrious Ma j-t h a and the project was given
up. This rnmous lal�Y was blessed with two
chl1<1ren, a ,c1augl1ler and a son. by a rormer
marriage, J oh n Pal'l< Custis. The la ttel'
married early in life and had several chil·
dren; among theln .:'\"ellie. who was rnn rried
to George vVashington's nephew, Lawrence
Lewis.' XO\V Lewis is sonle1hlng of a conl
mon name and, the F. ::\[ayel' Boot & Shoe
company decided to stl-1l't by In\,estigatlng
the Lewls'�. They ne,·cl' got further, E\'el'Y
Lewis approached cIa I ll1etl direct 01' col·'
latel'a I descent from the gand l\1al'tha, So
the plan was abandnned. The F. Mayer
Boot & Shoe conlpa ny has one of the lal'geH
�hoe lnanufactul'lng establishments in the
,\'"est, It n'al�es a cornplete line of shoes
for 11)('n, WOln('1l and children, includIng the
wei I known "Honorbil t" shoes and the spe
('Ia lly constructed wet wea then' shoe sold
under the name "DI'Ysox," ,

HEREFORD BUllS From Star· Breeding Farm
G5 yea rl l n gs, i\\'O'� a nd three �'eal' 01(15,

of the bes-t of bre dm g. ,They arc ex ce l

lent a nfma l s .ror the range or to head
good herds; the sa me class with which
I hn ve be n . furniEhing the go\'el'nment.
"iOI'I. IlRYBREAD, El.I{ qTY, RAN.

Clover' Herd Herefords
� "'(,IHlf'Cl' by Glllfi<>hl iill, by Columbus 53rd.
t 'linil.'c ci1\\'s from FU'nhIIOI1Ser. Sunny Slope, New·
Jnnll �I nc] (ill1rr not ecl hel'ds.

FOR SALE-Bulls from 6 10 12 months old, ot
:bit; t(l Jj;10(), AIBfl 15 f'XlI'n g(l(ld 3-yeul'-nlrl cows,
11,\' '(:.'ll'flt'hl ·ltl1. ;]11 bl'ccl to cnl\'c In spring.

F. s. Jacks�n, Topeka, Kansas
JACKS .·l�D JENl\ET,•. Which Are You?

,'leavenworth County Jack Farm
.e5 jncks" :lod jennets for sale: goorl iJ,ldi\'ld

.\It\.ls ,111<1 bl'ed right, Form loea 1 cd tlCI ween
AtchiS(ln and Lenvenwur1'h on SU.llla Ii"�.
CORSON BROTHERS, POTTER, K'ANSAS.

Xot the humble an\l proud, for in !l!e's little
span

'

vVho PUtS on vain airs Is not �ounted a man,

);"ot th.e "happy and sad, for the s\vi!t flyJn'g
years' ,

Bring 'each man his laugliter and 'each inan. '.,

his tears,'
. ,

. .

'aeks and·Jennets
25 head of Blacl� .Jacks from
14 'h to 16 hand" coming 3 to 6
years aid; all stoel, guaranteed,

� repl'esen ted WhE'1l sold, Al 0

on�e soou Jenuet�,

r·. ,p.HI·L �'A��)i,,_::; ,

�l(lrpll�, Ell< ,Caun.tr, �KaR�a".. ...

1. .. _.

.. J){·CKS·
..

·,

..

-· No; the tlVO kinds of people on earth thnt
I lnean

Ate the"],)eople who 11ft and the people who
The liind ,all are lOQ1ting for.

�

lean. '.,

!;arge b9l1Cd biacl, m1!.ri!ii'!Qth··-·· ,'. ",., I
,

I enn, allr1
.

�-{�" jacks .. 2 t� 6 .y'�al'S: Where, el :\ ou go you will flncl t le world's
'old. gual'a'nteed anrl priced to _

lnass,es ,

,..1" -oA�I:"brok.en./""ant1,.--promPt· --o%re a.1,ways d,i.v.id;ed in just �h�8e, two· classes.
ser,vers.·' 'Befeten'de, I ib¥lIlts 'of "t � ;,

.

� .. .

LriwT£'nlCe. J 40' "\m�les west of And oudly enough. you It fJnd too, I ween,
Ktt.ntiflS CIty'on: u. p, And S•.ntn'Fc, There is only one Utter to twenty who lean.
'AI .. E: S'�lTR. l,u\\;renee, Kun. In which class are you? Are you I1fting the

loael
Of overtaxed lifters who toll down the rGad?Jacks and Jennets
Or are von a leaner, who lets others bear
Your portion of wor.ry and labor and care?

-Ella Wheeler Wllcox.

� of our hE'st big ja('}{s
l{'ft. Will c.lose thenl out at
H gretLt l'e(luctioD, Have them
.'O�H'd enough in!' any pUl'pos.e.
I Orne to Rea. l\lo, ,on Great

'''''"t'e".'
S ,n!_lles north of

l. J�. :l, .....Itl .'.,: Rea, Mo.
�,

A Pennsylvania gun company. is us!ng
the WRste pieces of black and Clrcasslan
waIn" ( left after veneer' cutting, for

gun stocks.
..

PUREBRED RORSES. Excelsior Shetland
POlY Farm

Reglslered a01I High Grade
hnles I.. Sale

W. H. Fulcomer
Belleville. Kan.

STALLIONS FOR SALE
One hJgh class. gaited saddler, coming three-sears

old, with size. style and speed. S.ddle and harness
broke. Also two blnck Percherons, 4 and 5 years old,
All registered nnd sound.
E. E. CARVER a. SON, GUilFORO, MISSOURI,

Johnson's Shetland Pony Farm
Write -rne regarding Shetland Ponies. I have tor

saie 40 to 50 head of fine ones, spring colts, year·
lings, comi ng- two and matured stock, Registered
mares or stallions. My herd runs strong to spot ted,
bl a ck and white, and I have Nebraska State FaIr
winners. Let the children have a pony. My prices
are reasonable and every pony Is guaranteed as

represented. Wrl te me 'now while I have a fine of
fering of spring col ts on hand.
H. H. JOHNSON, CLAY CENTER, NEBRASKA.

Lamer's Pereaerea .SlaUions
and Mares

BUY NOYV ",'hlle there 'Is the
most of Variety to select from

. C. W. LAMER, SaUna, K�nsas

Bergner & Sons' German Coach Horses'·
German Coach Staillons at prices you will be able to- pay tor at

one season's stand. Also mares and tlllles; all good bone with
plenty size, style and action and the best general purpose horse
that has ever been imported. The St. Louis Fair Champion Mllon
3159 and the Kansas Sta te Fair prize winner Mephistoles 4221
at head of herd. We are pricing these horses to sell and guarantee
sattsrac tton. Write today or call soon.

J. C. BERGNER III; SONS, -aidock Banch, PRATT, KANSAS.

125 SfaHions and lares
PERCHERONS, BELCIANS and SHIRES
The West's Lnrg_t Importing D.ut Bree.llng EstabUshment. More

actual ton stallions at my Ell}porla Sale Barns than any other in the West;
De you oeM a Stalllen? I will save YOU from $100 to $200 on a horse.
Am making special prices to mak e room fOI' ano thar consignment. Look
at all the horses you can before coming and then you will know you are

getting more for your money than any other offer-more bone, size and
quality, for the money. I do an exclusive horse business and to stay In
business must satisfy my customers. Therefore a g i Itvedge guarantee
goes with every horse. Come and stay with us a day or two and co

pare my horses and prices with those you have seen. Drop a line a
tell me when to meet you. Ba rn close to Santa Fe depot.

L. R. WILEY, Route 9, Emporia, ,an.

Lee Bros.Percberons
.Any intending buyer who wants a first class stallion or mare

at living prices and backed by a guarantee as good .as gold should
come and see our stock.
Stuff is priced to sell. We have any age or weight stallions

or mares you want.

Come and See Us Belore You Buy
LEE BROS., Harveyville,Wabaunsee Co., Kan.

Blue Valley Breed.ng· Farm
For sale-One extl'a good Columbus bred, Herd bull ana ]0 head

of g'ood young bulls 6 to 12 months. B. P. Rock egg's $3.50 per
100 delivered. - Also a few Poland China gilts and fall boal's, for sale.

r �red R. Cottrell, Marshall Coonty, Irving, Kansas

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORT.HORNS
High class Herd Bull.,

clo.e to I mported Scotch
Da,ms, aAd sired by such

I sires as lavender Lord.
by' A�ondale. Nlteiy bred
yobng' heim. fro .. Rlllk'·'
ing stralr..: RlIIIued y... nu .

bulls, the .. Far'lner 'ari� '.
.stockman'S k.iAd; COWl '

with calf at foot and rd:
b�.d.

wnnt to sell

.di.ring the next
sh: week.s. ,10,000

. ''''!,rtk 9f Shorl

lioill�.. Six or nl,ne
.monflis! ·(Ime if

,

.

,1eslrel1. )Vhnt· we'
. wnjJ-t is '-Y�lIl' t"rl.i:

.' or,h�r. Yo,lDg hel'f

... �';s' .nn�l 'bulls at'
�IS; $:1:00 rimi liP;

T his splendld'
array ·of. Foun-·
dation ·Shorthorns
carry tbe -Best
'J?lood of! tile. Best
Families· IlJnd the
Most Noted·' Slr'es
of the' Breed.

THE FARMER'S COW The ShorthorlT cow Is ... farmer's cow because
.he io best adapted to tarm needs. She has

b�en bred for milking purposes generation atter .. geneJ'atlon and wlll ·turnish mllk
for her calf with a surplus to spare to mal,e butter for the tamiiy. milk for the
table and some tor the pigs. Her calt has inherited a tendency to· supplement thiM
mill< diet with the rough an<l waste teeds of the tarm and .the s'um total tor mllk

���r����ni; net gain to th� farmer is more th�n .is produced by any other than

'--------.,-----CALL ON -OR 'WR�E'_----......-----...

H. c. LOOKABA���<��atpg8., O�a.
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Ha�ley-Davidson '

.Sideear $85.00
• -. <0. �.. .'

Lux�ous!Y,l!p��lstered in TUrkish
Tufted Scientific Leather. Per.fect
aU8�D8ion of sidecar body on·bal.. \

, ,;

an�a ac�C)H ellip� api-D)g.. .•

, .,", Detach.bl��'in' .:

, ': '... ,.Peur-MinuteS' .' !'
, '

"

.

.
..

Why theTwo-Speed.Harley-Davidson
isthe Ideal'Machine forSidecar Us,e'�'"
,The two-speed 'Harley-Davidson is not simply adapted for-sidecar us�
-it is built for ito Ftvefeatures are extremely desirable on a: motor-

,

cycle to renderefficient-servicewhenused in connectionwith a sidecar
-'a satisfactory starter, a sturdy two-speed gear, double 'brake control,
double clutch control,and a Ful-Floteing seat. The Harley-Davidson
.,is the only motorcycle offering the' advantages of .these features.'

Step-Starter,
'

Double Brake Control,
With a sidecar it is decidedly, With the sidecar the brakemust
awkward and almost impossible necessarily be extra large in
to lift themachine on to the stand order to'handle the double load.

" for starting. With the Harley- The Harley-Davidson auto type
, Davidson Step-Starter this is un- band brake may be operated by
necessary. A simple downward either foot or, in fact,' by both feet

, push on -either pedal stm:ts the if desired. The large Harley-
, motor.:

' Davidson brake carries a safety

T
'.' Speed':,'

'

faotor ofmore than 200% and is
wo- -, 'bujl� large enoughto stop an

TheHarley-Davidson tvvo� "., automobile. '

"

Ful-Floteing Seat ,_.:.r-."",,,,,,,,.,
in

is the simplest, lightest and the
"Perfe

.,' f;�" /,,'.:' ,. .e
most powerful two-speed 'on the' �t con1:n?1 o .'-a.n� v�hi�le..1S For the third successive :�,'

,

market. Either speed can be
.

essential to the�Of.l��- every Hariey-Davidson iri�c: �I.

engaged by the shifting of a . pants, W� »eheve that the· rates the FuJ-FloteingSeat. This' .

convenient lever, whether the Harley-Davidson has the largest patented <!�vice absorbs aU jolts, ,

,

' machine is standing,still or in, �� most powerfulbrake. of any jars and VIbrations'due to rough, '

motion.
\
,I self-propelled�ehiele on" the road.' roads., :

.. Mo�e Harley-Pavids�n "Deltlets' For 191'4..
"

Our+main and ..south�plarlts : are wor�ng,: �ight"and. 'day-. �)jis 'double s�ift will enable us to ada .

, more dealers wEere we ��'n?� al���dy):·eP'��lJ.t��.:.:,;VV�}1�Y�,�9.P�i)ings, however, for 'rid�r agen�'
or 'curb-stone' brokers. H Interestedmdealerpropositionwrite fO'rOOokl�t, 'DealersWhoHaveMadeGood'.
-..

I

I.
•

,,_
•• ;;: ".. ......� • ; I, \ ,:

-

'J: ": . � : •

.
..'

Themany de.irabl�'leatur.e.·(JI.i:i"e 1814Harley:'David.on aJ'e de.cribed
'.. iii"orl'r, new�··catalo8, i:t :coPJ', of'�hic.h will be mai!�d,on reque.t·
··c·

···HARLEY2DAVIOS·ON" MOTOll';·COM'PANY

Double Clutch Control
The. clutch on the Harley
Davidson is .operated by- hand
lever or foot pedal at the option'
of the rider. It is not necessary
to remove either hand from the
handlebars in' order to engage
or release the clutch. This is a
decided advantage in heavy sand
or mud.

.
'

,�... .: ,. 'Producer. ofHigh Grade Motorcyclea FotMore'Than Twelve Year�
96St;A Street':;.: '

..
" ,Milwaukee, Wi.:

',., .

.. . ';,

.
'

,' ... \

.
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